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CITIES AND TOWNS 0F CANADA.

PORT HlOPIE;
WITII D)ESCRIPTION 0F PLATE.

PORT -IorF, iii the Township of Hope, in the
Newcastle District, is pleasanitly situated on
L-ke Ontario, and cornnds frorn the upper
part of the towni a fine view of the lake anid
the adjacent counttry. An inconsiderabie, but
rapid streain runs thirough it, forming ut its
embouchure a natural harbour, whicli requires
only to Ièe cleancdl out to bc ane of the safest
and best protectud on Ontario, as it is of con-
sidcrablc size and is weIl shcltered front the.
east, west, and north. This streain wvas for-
merIy stylcd Sinitiî's Creek, and the towvn
was for soute tirne known by the samne nainc.
T'wo piers have bcen crcctcd near the mouth of
the strearn, but the continutai deposit of adli-
vial matter brought dovn, and the wash of
the lake have forined a bar which will renfler
it nccssary for the citizens to avail themisclves
of the hitiierto neglectcd advantages of their
natural basin, and it is now in contemplation
to crect, lakeward, two, outer piers which Nvili
thus formi a comnnodious harbour.

The town is prcttily laid out and is rapidly
ixnproving; the business part is principaily in
a valiey sloping gcntly to the north, white on
the east and West the ground rises more
abruptly and is studdcd with the residence
of the citizens. On the hili to the iit may
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be distinguishied the ngihChutrch, a. plain
and unpretending wvooden structure.

A grent, part of the town wvas destroyed by
tire a fewv years ago, and substantial three
story brick buildings arc rapidly r-is*ing on the
site of the former unsi-ghtly wvooden piles
%vhich then lined thec pritntipaI streets.

Dircctly iii the foregrourd is the nwTw
[Hall, of red brick, a large and convenient
building, ivith a goozl market in thie lowver
part of it, and a little to thue r;ght are soine
extensive grist inills, of stone, inewy crecte1
and capable of turni.ig ont very large quan-
tities of our present stap]k.

Port Ilope emn boist of a ftil] proportion of
thie usuai xnuctri. otind in othier impî'o-
vîi- townis in tlh'i Priovinoe and reckoîas
aniongst tlaeîn, savn'lbrcx,ýries a3ad
fotundries, distillcrics (11(-t Hope iý finnousfor
flie spirits produr-ed t1e'-,aring :m~I fait-
ing iniilîs, tanneries, :îslierieq, soap) ztt.d caa* ,le
liactories, witli inainy othier îxauienisf)r
varions purposes.

The Bankis and !ns;irane o. arc
ail fully represcntvd, whlée thevre are dnee
for- the menibers cf thie l4p1iscop)Ilaa, Prl-.-Y
ttrian, Metho-dist and I3aptist per.szmsions.
The Catholic Chuircli 'vas clesirayed a short
fimie zi-O by fire, bui -another i-, in progess or
erectiors. Port Ilope, in short, fro:n ifs prctty
situati0fl, ifs thriving state, tab cnergy of its
citizen%.,andl its fine back country, fornîs a very
desirable location for the eiat. The
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482 TE CITRONICLES 0F DREEPDAILY.

Society is on an easy footirg, and a, Mechanic's
Institute lias been fornîed, wbich. nust tenîd
stili fiîrther to, add to, the nmany advantages
offcrcd to, the intending settler.

The sconcry about is prctty and romnantie,
thecland in the -vicinity (ride Sithil's Cnd,
eparticularly on (lie west side of the town,

:being coulposed of a succession of littie biills
or knolis, rising one above anothcr to a con-
siderablo heihght; thoe Ilighest, called ' Forti
Orton,' commands a fine Yiew over both. land
and lao"The formation of the ground,
however, renders the situation of many of the
residences more picturesque than convcnicnt,
the proportion of level grouind being sniail.
On the left of the plate may bc distin-inied
the commencement of sorte rather high table
land, prcttily Nvooded, a favorite rcsort for tho
inhabitants in the pic-nie scason. The well'
laid out nurscry grounds, callcd tho lIlanffl-
ton Gardons," about two miles fromn the town
foi-m also, another attraction to tuie citizens.
The Toronto and Kingston stages pass throughi
the town, and dux-ing the navigation scason,
£tcamboats eall daily on thecir respective
routes to Toronto, Kingston, and Rochester.
The town is incorporated and contains about
2500 inhabitants according to, tho last census.'
As an instance of tho rapid risc in the value of
property, we quote from Smith's Canada thie
following ,:---" To the ea.st of tho toin-n is a
a bloekc of land, containing about 250 acres,
whichi nas formerly hield ia ]case froin the
Crown, by ono of the first settîcrs; on tho
expiration of tho lease, five pounds per acre
was the prce, sot upon tho land, this hoe
refuscd to, pay, tlîinking it too mucli, and tho
lot cventually becamo the property of tho
UJniversity; part of it is now laid out in townr
lots, and is worth probably not less than a
hundred pounds per acre." la tho town itself,
building lots fctch readily four times thiat
amnount, even in no very t-ligible localities.
Good roads lead la cvery direction from. Port
Hope, and afford great facilitic!i to, the farmers
to brin- their produce to market, and vcry

lag quantities of lumber, butter, wheat d
Sour arc annually cxported te, the United
-Etates.

The Township of Hope is n-cil settled, and
rontains some good farms; the soul is gene-
rally a sandy loam, and tlîcrc is considerable
pino rnixcd %wlth the hardwood. In 181, the

townuslip iuceluiug, Port iiope 01113 contained
4-132 iffhabitants. Iu 185*2, the township
alono nunbered over 5000.

Tho sluipping, properly belonging to and
ow-ued at Port lloue, is as yet but inconside-
rable, but tlîe cntcrprising citizens have
rcpeatedly avowed tlieir intention, as soon as
the new harbour is coînplcted, to increaso this
brancli of business, an( pilace this tluiving
little ton-n on ail equality Nvith uny other of
siiiuilar importance on the lake.

TIIE CIJRONICLES 0F DEEEPDAILY.

No. VI.
n-fiAT UF4CA3E OP TUEr QuAKER's IARD.

AT our last confabulation, gentie reader, n-o
informied you that the fali reian Bath-
sheba Buddîcomnbe, liad fadlen into, the suares
of tîit incorrigible poacher, Cuipid, ar.d it now
devolves upon us to, put you la jossession of
the fuit facets of the case.

The person n-ho, lad sinitten flathisheba
with. the disorder, for n-hich, as Dr. Scougali
used oflen to, say, there -as no legitimate cure
but a plain gold ring, n-as the Last man in cre-
ation y-ou n-ould have cvcncdl to, a douce, sober,
Quakeress.

Walter (or as hie w-as more commonily called
Mrattic-,) Ogîlvie -as a rattlirg, thougiîtless
chap, witiî more %vit tban siller, ý%ho n-as
Laird of a smiall property in t'aie neiglibour-
liood of Kilmarnocli. Once upon matime it
had been ono of tue bcst estates la thbat part
of the United Kingdomn, but gradually it liad
d1wiadledl don-n to a sapless sleietoin, ini con-
sequence of the improvidence of lus ancestors.
Thecy n-cre a drunkien, roistering, fcckless
race, that had sold acre after acre, as tlîe wn--
cask and beef-barrel got empty, being too
proud, to, sully the purity of their ancient
blood, witlî the ignoble nmud of commerce or
trade.

Tliough neitlier a sot nov a sFendthvift, in
the grosser acceptation of tue tcvm, Wattie
n-as nearly as inîprovident as bis predecessors.
hIc lîad neyer been brought up to follow a vo-
gular calling ;-he n-as on thie wrong sidc of
the politicai, blankot to -et a commission in
thec armay, or a post in the Excise ;-and
though lus acquaintance with tlîe heritors of
Dreepdaily might have securcd hlm a hoist
into thme livk, (thme Veto not bcing thon in
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fashion) hie was too hionest, to think of a pro-
fession for wvhich lie felt hlirnseif so scantiiy
qrralified. -As lio iruscf used to observe
whien the subject cbanced to, bc broachied:
IlYeti righit ris weel cxpcct to sue a iroudie-
wart thireading a sura-hecadcd, necdlc, or a cow
elimibing rip a frr-trec, to herrie a crow's uest,
as to behiold nie loolcirg inii and grave in a
gow-n aînd bands!"

JIow it caie to pass tirat tire sober Quaker
maiden, and tire rattiing Kilmirnock laird got
so tlrickç, 1 iinust bcave to w'isor licads tiraî
mille to expiscate. I can oniy state tire sim-
pie, undoubted faet tîrat tircy iovcd, devolving
uI)oi phiosopliers and phirenzyoiogists to fi-
tiror the reasorr,-tiotigi 1 dares-aysuchigen-
try wvould inako as littie of tire inatter as tireir
more rationai riibus The lassie, possi-
Lily, accustonied to a quiet and demure life,
wvas captîvatod ivitir. WT ttie's znirth and fun-
womien alivays iravinrhad a notion of novelty
frorn tirat lininrier Pandora, dow'îwards. Anci
as for tire lad, ho, pereraîrce, w-as taken. with
tire iuaiden's siîîrpiieity and trtiessiiescz, se dif-
feront frorn tire iviies and airs of thre fenrales
ho irad becîr in tho habit of corning in contact
witirà. Accordinfr to Lire samne ride, a confirm-
cd siiler generally coines, in the Ion--run, to
prefer sober brown or black, to high scented
mixtures. This fact in natural iristory can
bc certiorited by any respectable mierchant in
the retail tobacco trade!t

Malàchii Sanipson was, net se deeply en-
grossod in his phiroaology as te bo biind to
wirat wvas going on ini iis houschold; and te
tell tire plain utiwarnisiod trutir, ho was not
overiy pieatsed at the, aspect of affairs.

Hie had a genuîno, liking for the lassie en-
trusted te his care ; and feeling tire import-
ance of his curatorial office, ho was anxieus te
provide ber Nvith a suitaible hlopmate, accord-
in- tei bis notions of suich a part of speech.
11aving taken the whoe matter into considor-
irtien, Malachi dliscuvered surrdry stern and
weiglity objections te a verdict in favour ol
the laird in his suit matrimonial.

The Quaker bid set oîrt in the race of life
with no other capital than wlrat was suppiied
by nature's bank, viz, a liberai aliowance oj
prudence and ruother wit. Sorc -%vas th(
wrestie ivhlri c h adin clinibing the Juill Dif
ficulty of fortune. lhncopper was his mosi
picntifril mnctl bis atudy wua to mnake a pen.

Dy do tbe work of a, sîxponce ; and when ho
pirogressed to silvor, a shilling, for inany a day,
iuouunted girard in th le rooin of a guinea. The
natîrrai upshot of such a state of thirrgs wa;,
tirat, witirout beirg wçhat tire worid would
eall a miser, lie giicd the liabit of lookîing,
evon wviren iris corn and wino rnest abounded,
at boti sidos of a groat, beforo expatriatiug it
frorn Iris treasury. 1-iavir, likieise, experi-
euced in bris own case tire necessity of econo-
nîy and retrenelinent, hoe camie to the conclu-
sien, that sucli qualifications wvore itndispens-
able in ail othors.

Entertairiugn suob feelings, it is not to Lie
%vondered at that, friend Samp.ou iooked upon
poor W"attie, %vith a sius1 icioiis and uufrîeudIy
eye, as a nephiew-in-aýv, and set iris br:îil te
wvork, tu prevent tihe dissipatiing of iris îîiece's
patrimny, which hie predicted wouid, as a
maLter of necessity, resuit from tire inrcongruz-
eus conjunction.

A br-îght thoughit struck tire anxiouls
Quiaker! Tire new doctrinre, to wii lie had
becomo a heurt and soul couvert, sîrggestcd a
test for a lirsband, superior, in his opinion, te
what anytiig cisc couid suppiy; and the
idea no sooner found a iodgment in his sconce
La hoe determined to act upon it.

lero I nust observe, in passing, thre fren-
zyologists afflriu, tirat on a certain region of
tire banian skinill is situated a bump, cailed
cwqîdsitircncss. 1 atn sure of tire wvord, sec-
iug tirat I was at thre pains to question one of
tire craft uipon the subject. lire dimensions,
be thoy grent or stnii-tl, of ibis samo organ

*(that's one of their cant phrases!) domoanstrate
wbhether a muan is iikeiy, or the reverse,-to

*keop a firm cluteir of the 8WcVe, and add and
eko Le tire saine.

IlTis," quoth Sarupson, Ilthis sball ho tihe
*test and qualification of mly nieeo's biusbard -;"
and forthwith lie took caro te promuigate that
without sueh a testimonial to character, writ-

Iton, se to speak, in MHotirer Nature's own hand,
no eue couid hope te win iris consent te wed
witlr Bathslreba.

Yoi ruay safely swear that yorrng Laird
Ogflvie was nlot tire last to get tidings of tis

f resolution, wud as ho, knew literaliy nothing
about tire maLter of bumps, ho epiucd thathe

Siradas good a chance of saccceding ini tire new-
t fangicd ordeal, as arrother. Accordingly, bav-
- ing drcSscd bimneîf in lhisnewcat rcd hunting-
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coati lie called at the huxtery, and having de- wvith Miss Nettles, had taAed soniewhiat of the
miandcd an audictice of tbc Quaker, subrnittedl worniwood of the law, and had no stoinach
bis craniumi (thiat's one of Dr. Scougnll's for a second dratught froin that grew% sotte clip,
words,) to bis consideration. hie bad not courage to refuse the challenge.

The trial was gian(cd, with an incrodulous Ile -g!anted tho trial, the more c.asily, 1 opine,
grunt as to the probable resuit. Mal'icli flint- becauso lie had conipîcte confidence in tho
bled about Wattic's cars for the boetter portion correctnoess of lis own manipulation, (o bor-
of haîf ait hour; and the suitor -%as at length. rowv again the paganishi jargon of the craft.
disinissed wvith the consolatory assurance that A day was accordingly rlxed for thc inspec-
so far froin bis boasting anything of the bump tien, and the notoriotns Master Kame, tic
in question, thiere wvas a hobliko a coal pît le2ading high-priest of the denoînination, wvas
in tlic very place whero it shoàld have heen! ongnged to corne front Edinburgh to o lcate

Nover was a poor over lu stuch a predica- on tlie occasion.
ment! WVa(tie absconded fromn tho shop as On the niglit prcceding the momentous
if bis nose hiad been bleeding ;-and I doubt epoch, tho loyers had Ma-de a paction to meet
not buit that hoe would have submitted evon to bohind tho haý--stack, in Malachi's kail-yard,
tho dccoration of a pair of bumps as bic. as iii ordor (o, concert (becir future plans, in case
Arthur's seat, so be that tbey were in tho pro- tie verdict should prove unfavourable to thoir
per quarter. hopes, eis tboy could not lelp feariug- it would.

Thougli a thoîglitlcss creaiture, Wattio had As tho nian iu the play says, Ilele course of
not a grain of selfishness in bis composition. true love -neyer yet ran smoot7t," and truly the
Bis love for Ba(hsheba, was pure as virgin course it took on (bis occasion was as crookoed,
lhoney and genuine as unadul(orated Glenlivot so far as buman oye could sce, as a cork-
wbiskey, and hie nmade up bis mind to dornand scrow, or tho conscience of a usurer!
her hand even thoighi hoe should get it empty. Wattio was puncttual (o bs appointinont,

corigly hi. soughit and compassod an being at tîme place of meeting a full haîf-hour
interview %vith the maidcn-stated fiairly (ho beforo tho (ino, which was eloyen o'clock.
2I'jos and the coite of (lie whole nntter-and Every minuto tbat absconded appoared an
tho upsbot was (bat (ho lass was imnuch of (he age in duration, so great were bis anxiety and
sa'ine mind with (ho lad, accepting (ho baif of impatience, and wbon at last ho hoard, the
a broken sixpence as the erles of bier ege-sound of footstops approaching, bis over-lîur-
ment. dened becart beat as if driven by a (on-horse

Tticre are some combustibles-as Dr. power origine.
Scouigaîl tells me-that only bumn whien (bey The night was pi(ch dark. It seomed as if
are under water, and la like mariner there reforin had znounitcd (o (ho hocavens, causing
are xninds whose oriergies are mainly callcd a penurious retrenchinent in tho lights, as riot
forth in seasoris of (rouble and difflculty. ovon a solitary star was to be seeri liko a
JBatlmsheba, Buddicombe was one of this des- speck of silver foul on a sable oscutcheon!
cription. She butbougbit bier of' an old adage Loyers, howevcr, have no rioed of candies
tgtwo hecads are better than one, and started (o read eaeb otber's heatan a.iwo
the idea (o hitr betrothcd (bat perchance the object of his deslres carne up, felt a, inde-
Malachi hiad beua mist2ken in bis survey, and pendent as if ho had been in an ilhirninated
that baply a mort! skilful hunter migli( find ball.room. So soon as sbo arrivcd hoe grasped
out the nest of (lie miserly bump iii thc wil- her hand, and began pouring forth (ho usual
derness of W"atties craniumi The lover alphia beta of folk in such a predicamerit,
grasped at the suggrestion likc a drovnirig onlarging upon hoarts, anid dar(s, anid suprerno
inan at a strawv; and ;ot a uman of business, felicity, anid so fort,-as3 tho saine is (o be
Mr. Caption (lie lawyer, to write a formai lot- found more particularJy anid nt greater Jeigth
ter to (ho Quaker, demanding an inspection in the "*Universa Letter Writer," Modesty,
of bis clients Akull by a compotorit authority of course, forbado the maiden to give ariy res-
'with a view (o (ho irnplement of the conditions pense to (bis prepostorous paternoster, and
-Which bad been ptmblicly promulgatcd. tbe swain having cxhausted bis bead-roll of

A&s (ho Quaher, ia tho course of his fond oridoarinents at last began to speak of business.
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lie vnlarged on tie di.,interested dvtd-speed, aîid cdeai iîîg thic hedge nt a binglu j~uup,
nesq of bis afrection-touchcd on tic fulicitous laîidcd up to the oxters in Luckie 4jrainer,
sweets of love iii a cta,:nd quoted a tcxt the lho% die's rniddenstead; in %vhich delecta-
to tie effect that conteninent witlî a handful 1bIc EgYpt hce renmained îîear an hour, before
of oaitnieal is better than turtie soup and roast lie coînpassed bis exodus thercfrom.
Ileef "'itholit it. Aýs lie progrc.sscd (to use Ncxt day the doors of the Town Counicit
the ba.rliarotis Iini.o of the Yne')lie Chaniber wverc beseigcd by a couintless host
warie4l iii his speech, cven as silver brighituîis of liien, wonîen, children, and tailors, ail anx-
hy srotiring-, and forpAUing the ncar relation- ious to hetar the ru-suit of the novel and unpre-
ship of the pîarti-., lic likened and compared cedented trial. Cenite and îirnple elbowed
the Quiaker to a hinge, long-slîanikcd( spider, one another m-itbout. ceremony in the crowd,
wcaving the inleshes of the abiominable %veb and eveni the hiait and the nimcd were to be
of per.ýecution around twvo foi-lorai loving fotind in the battalion of quidntiics; I mind
hecarts. as wcll as if it biad happcned but yesterday,

vUie latter wor-ls haid ne sooner issuedl front of seing tlmat fecklcss objcct Ebenezer Enîble.
Laird Ogilvies niouith, than a gusli of liglit Jton, who bad bccn bcd-î'iddcn with an inconie

fl'idupon his fâce, andi whcn bis cyes in bis back. for twenty ycars, carried down on
recovered fi-oni iiiir bcwvildermnent tliy bclield a slmtter to thc place of judgnicnt, in order to
ain abject whicli constraincd theni to stand get ocular dernonstration of the upshot; of the
stit? in his head like the motionlesa optics Of p'lca. The sehool chihiren g-ot the plaY on
a (1011. the occasion, and the whiole town wore as

lit place of the shrinking, blushing Bath- grcat an air of *.ustle and ecitcment as if
siieha thiere stoa as large as life, the tremen- tiiere liad been a lîangig, or some such like
dansq Quaker, graspiiîg a dark booit lantliorn mcrry mnaking.
iu anc lîand, and a nurciless potato beetie in 1 chanced to bc busy at the tdîne, ninnufac-
the otiier, i emindin g you of Ciant Despair turing a wig for Bailie Bellyband, who being
and lus club in the Pilgriins Progressi on the ove of nirria-ge- with Barbara Brass, a

finir hoe Came there., I never could propcrly maiden soune fifty ycars bis junior, w-as natu-
expiscate, but se was the fact, that for the rally anxieus to put bis motildcd hairs under
la'-ger dividead of lhalf an hour hie had a bushiel. Thouglh thus cgadhowcver, I
enactcdl the part intended for bis niece, and, could ne more resist tha, infection than xny
as is frcquently the case with listeners, lîad neighbours. Accordiugly 8teekfin/ the door
lipard but scanty good of Iîimself. At lus of niy shop, 1 proceeded to the Town Hall, and
pristine adveat hoe liad discovered the root of in virtiue of rny office of Dean of G uild, pro-
the inatter, and in order to learn the full bear- cured a seat on the bcnch to, witness the
ing of afrairs had remained so long quiet, procccdings.
anQwcring anly by a yea or a nay wlîen obli- Atone side of thc clerk's table sat the "braw
gatcd ta inake a respense, whiclî bis chirping, %voour," witli rather a misanthropical visage,
fecklcss voicc euabled hirn to do wiUîout risk bis head rcsting on his loof, and every now
of disrovery. Wlîen the barm of Wattic's and thon einitting a sigh like a blast fromu
heat bailI workec to a clirnax, hawever, even Thomas Anvil thbblcksmitlî*sbellows. Oppo-
a Qukrsflesi and bbkou could stand. it no site hirn wvas the cruel Quaker, bis mouth
longer. The unsavoury similitude of the screwed down s if a ten pounld wcighit had
spider ean -stuck in bis throat, and turning Ibeen tied to, each. corner of bis upper lip, and
round the liglît, side of the booit, he flashed bis bat, according to the fashion of such con-
it, as iforesaid, on the defâmer, and, witbout ceited idolators, planted flrînly on his hcnd, in
waiting in say grace, raincd a perfect water sacriligious defiance, as it wcre, of the puwcrs
Fprnt of h)lnwm on bis sconce witb the bloody that lîe. Ilnmisb McTurli, the court officer,
and bomnicidal beetie. scandaliscd at this heatlîcnislî disrespect,

WVattie conjpctuiring it wa-s the enemxy of essayed to lift the beaver from the wca-rer's
inankindi, 'vhn baid 1-gsumed a brnad-brirnned polI, but was rebtiked by a Sharp admonisb-
bat, to filay Min thbs plisky, etnitted yell aftcr ment on tLe official's slîins, wliich, made hir
yell of pain and luorror. Off be set at full blbow fortn lin Gaulic wlîat, af translated. into
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acivilizcd tonigue, wouid doubtiess bc fouind1
prctty near akin to an oatli. Thli buxter
listcncd to this mnaledictory out-pouring, with
the most profound coînposure, iiereiy rcnuuk-
in"J wi ic the ieft-liiidcd benecliction iiad
ceased for pure want of breath ; 'lFriend
McTuirk, mmid thitie own affairs, or i)erciiance
thon nîayest runi thy face ag-ainist iny fist Il'

J3athisieba, Btiddicoiiube Cacconîpanied lier
grint guiardian, and vorily a miore intcrcstig
ceatuire I never behieId, cxccpt îiercliafce inl
Munige MceGraw'swatx-work zshow. 11cr %vee bit
face hiungrouindwith fing-iies ofraiven curIs, was
botter set off by the plain, sad-coioured silken
bonnet than it wouid have beeti by the gaycst,
gaudiest headgcar. Eveiin Miss Netties liersclf,
Wbo, of course, -%vas ameng the oni-lookers, was
coînpelicd to admit that conisidi(rinig the hîssie
never lîad beeîî christcned shie %vas not so
ovcrly ill-favoured! Sitting, as Bathsiîeba
was, beside the (louir, grim-iike Quaker, shc
rcnîinded me for ail the worid of a snowv-
drop blisoniîng- in the neighibourhood of a
puddock stool 1

On a suddon in extra -particular bustle got
up la the court, and the word was passedl iii
audible wbispcrs, that the greatNMaster MCaine
had arriveci. Evcry oye was turned to the door
to catch ant carly look of tue illustrious per-
seniage, who presently entcrcd the chaniber,
Ilamish McTurk clearing' the rond bcfore ii
with lus baton. lie wvas a deccat looking
black-aý,-viccd muan, not unlike, se faîr as exter-
nalities were conerned, to a sober Old Liglit
ruling eider, and, in fact, fewv wouid have sus-
Pectcd that such a grave-like tykie could have
bis noddile filled with tue idiotical wiîims and
crotciîets of plirenoiogy.

Now came the moment of intense excite-
ment, as Deminie Pauimie expresscd it, and
NvIlia the sitting Magistrate, Baille Peacod,
desired Wattie te arise and stand forth, yen
niight have heard a pi . fail, or a wood-cricket
chirp. The patient who was to uniderge, the
operation, tried te ioocic as vaipreus as possi-
ble-bis swecea.rt turned rcd and white by
turns, like the revolving beacon ln thec dockz
lWghIt-lioiise, and as for Mainchi lie sat as
niotionless -as the image of Dagen, as if lie
were busy la countiag the spots and cracks
in the ceiliing.

Jih-I hiavin;, accordin- te legal use and
went, proclaimed silence, a very superfluous

proedure as matters s(ood, master Kanie pro
ceced te business. lie teok eut ef a greeii
bag, ant instrument resemhbling, for Al tue
world, a pair of reapers lieuis joiiied together
ae the handies thercof, wîtli whici lie enicirceled
Wattie's hecad, pressing fic twvo onds fi the
machine met like a ring.

Ilaving worked and powtered away for a
minute or two, tic operater suddenly drepped,
the outiandish instrument, anîd upiiftîng- bis
two bands, like the inîster 'viieii prlon0onc-
in- the dismnissal lie exclaimoed ,2NMY stars
ani garters, wlîat a igh-lty dcvelopmient! As
I ain an honest man anti a plirenologist, 1
never met with sucli a ziionstreuis specimien of
1Aeqtiisitivonvçss! it beats eid Daniiel Dancers al
te sticks. Why the lad weuld live on ene
fartlîing per diein, and eut cf flic residuuîîî lay
past moîîey inte tue bargaimi!

But preservo nie!1 wlîat a scene get up s0
seen as tiîis nîiost unequivocal verdict was
returned. The Quaker sat with his notiîh
wide open, as damfeuîîdered like, as if lie bad
been snîitten by a fit of the palsy. Laird
Ogilvie sprang across the table likec a lamp-
liglîter, and foldod the hluslîing trcmbling
Batiislcba, ln lus ca-ger aris; anîd the specta-
tors broke eut into a niighty and universai
slent of satisfaction and tîiuiinl). 'flicyoîng
bachlîcors clîeered, because their feelings natu-
raily prompted tiient so te de ; and the niaricd
mni, if perchance, less hearty lu timeir cen-
gratulations, added tiîeir mitos, as tlîey did
net like te be suppesed tlîat tlîey were wersc
off tlîan tlîeir neighbours. Even Ms ete
zand Iîaniish McTurk, joined lu flic festive
.Slogan, tlîeugh their motives, most prebably,
were none cf tie purest. Tfle one, doubtless
rcnîcnbercd the murder of lier lap-deg, and
the latter the martyrdomn of bis shins; and
assuircdly an caergy was added te tlieir ap-
luse because tlîey saw thlat tue bowls of for-

Luue haci net roiled exactiy as their comimea
foe lîad calculatcd or wisbed.

Te malie a long stery sliort, the Town Clerk
engrossed a minute ln the records cf the
Burgb, te the effeot fliat flic partiesmniglît
lawfully xved, cing that the condition imsi-
pesed by Batbsiîcba's curator liad been tully
iinplcnicnted, Master Kanie sigiîiiig flue sanie
as witness-iin-eiiief. Fiiîaiiy, the lieges of
1)rccpdaily liaving borrowed a couple of arma-
chairs frein tic Clayslap Arus, carried the
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happy couple home, shoulder highl, thc town
drummner beating tlie lire-eall before the pro-
cession, being the only anthem lhe had by
hcart!

Laird Ogilvie aiid his beloved did not long
romnain in the ranks of sing-,Ie-blessedness.
Thie next Sund-iy tlîey wcre proclaixned three
urines running in flhc kirk, and tho icsday
following belheld tlîoîîî wedded and bcdded,
Beau Balderstone oficiating as bcst-iinan and
master of tuie cerernoîîies.

A decently reaqonable time aftcr the happy
consummii-ation (te borrow once more fromn thc
»orninie's lexicon,) Master Kame callcd on
the hîappy bridegrooni, te request permission
te tal<e a cast fi-oni bis bonad, wliich faveur was
granted as a inatter of course. But whe can
paint tie dismay and bcwilderment of the phi-.
losopher, whien, instoad of the prodigious
buinps whicli had se am:îzed hlm at bis first
inspection, lie fotimd nothin g but the deep and
thriftless hiatus, indicated and pî'oclaiîned in
the flrst instance by the Quaker. le could
nothelp coimunicatin- the perplexing inar-
'Vel te W attie, wlîo got into a cold perspiration
at the intelligence, fcaring that if, perchance,
it came te the knoln-lcdge or Malaclil that per-
sonage nîiglit insist upon a ncw trial, and re-
duce tho transaction, as Lawî%yer Caption would
Say.

lis fears, howiever, were groundless as
Locli Leven, whiich, it 15 well knowxi, lias ne
bottom. The phircnzyologist was as nervous
as the Laird hinisclf, at tic idea, of thic afrair

gettiig-wiind as lus craft would thîereby run a
risk of bein- pestilcntly darnaged,-and Main-
chii Sanipson wvas gathered te lus fatiiers,
without having ever learat how ruatters stood.
It is truc that often when lie saw how youn-
Ogilvie inade the monoy fly, lie would shako
bis caput in perplexity, but the fact had only
thie effeet of sta-- ring lus faitlu in a scienice,
whicb, in luis nephiew-in-law's case, had turned
eut se signally deceptive.

Some years after thue above recited passages,
and. wlien the words U11c Jacet had been
carved uI)ol the huuxter's licad-stone, it chaîîced
that Walter Ogilvie ivas at an elcctioncring
dinner in thc towvn, given by Sir Johin Snmph,
on flic occasion of bis being retiîrned Member

fo.t , Brh. Wlicn caUced upori in Inis
turn, te propound a toast, lie stood up and
gave succcss te IlPOTATO BSETLES2'. In cx-

planntiou of tie secuing outrêness'of luis Sen-
timnent, lie stated thai, a thump wvitli a bectle
hind proed thîe ruost fortunate hit lie hiad ever
nuet witlin hislife,seeing thiat lie luad gained ton.
tlîousand sterling pounds and a Ilwinseme
in,.rro%'" by thiat lucky stroke, Il" True,
speaks the proverb," coneluded WVattie, with,
a sly and huinourous ~vn "PUa dog
witit a bone, and 7w will not howl. !»

EIGIIT YfEtU'S RESIDENCE EN THE
UNITED STATES,

WVITiI OCCASIONAi. GIMi'SES OF? VIE BILTISI

,No. IL.
TT is very custornary in tic B3ritish Provinces,
te alînde te the al)parently economical mode,
by wliich, the General and, State Goerniiieut,%
are conducted, and thli moderato salaries of
tlîeir officiais; but if we consîder tic tint
and rnoney thiat; are spent preparatory te
every election, from tlîat of thue President of
the Republie and Governors of States, dewtn
te thie huniblest constable of a district; the
republican fornu of govornment, as carried eut
by our negîo',wilI be fouind te be the
most extravagaint upen earth ; and the
people te be more heavily taxed, ilian are
those in tic British Colonies.

Allusion lias ahready b2en made, te the
lîigh dunties, that are iniposeci, te bolster up a
proteetive systemn, in order tliat a nionied feiv
may derive greater gains fronu tic investruent
of tlîcir capital ia nianufactories, and whieh
bear hîcavily on the Iess wvealtliy portion of
the coniiiiiimitv. Thon, ngain, local taxes ai-e
oxcessively onerous,-tîroughout the North-
cmn and Western States in particular. I was
once presont, during a conversation between
a collecter of taxes, residiiiîg near the Tobique,
in the Province of New Brunswvick, and a
fainer, upon wlior tlic ferriier lind called fer
lus annual rate. 'IIow much is it?" onquird
the f lrst. "lEigliteen pence," was tho rcply.
"'Good hevs!"leexclaimed, "ceiglîteen
pence 1" "why it xv-as onhy a sh1illing- hast
year. The sanie man, liad hoe livcd threo
mniles% frein where hoe stood, across thîe bound-
ary lino, would, witlî the farnu which hoe pos-
sesscd, have been taxed at lcast four or five
dollars.

In tic county of Westnioreland, la the
s'amo Province, a very fertile, and correspond-
inghy woaltlîy sectidui of tie country, I under-
stood wvlion tiiere, that theo taxes are se trivial,
thiat tlîcy are net worth collectinig, oftener
thian once ln two or thîrc years. Tho flict ig,
in the Eastern Provinces, with the cxceptiol,
of wlîat is required for ilie support ef tilo
poor, and, partially, for fhiat of eduication, in~
the rural districts, everythiîî is ordiniîy
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pros idcd for ont of the public revenue, de- highi prices there-than %,%Iidi nothing couid
rivet! froin the sale of launds, and dutics thiat bc more crroncous; as wcre c irotective
are lcvied tipon inmports; whilc in the Ujnited 1duty rcmnoved, flic price would reccive aZI cor-
States, tlie procceds of thiese are paid over, respoifding reduction. It is an adinittcd
f0 iniet tlic eqîenscs or the Ciencral Goveru- :îamont in politicml cconoiny, thaf flic consti-
mnt ; andti li inhabitants of flic différent miers of an article pay tlic dnty; but iii the
States, are taxed dircctly for IlI local purpo- present insiance, with tlic exception of luni-
ses, anti inttrnal inliprovetiientse, wlicli if is ber, the curions anornaly is presented, of flie
confli Ildcd, canniot le ros ided for ont of flic con.ýuîner paying the amoint of a duty that
national treasniry. ilence we find, tlîat a bill is neyer lcvicd ; becauise %vlien flic piodxce is
whicli lias been introdueed dnring several Isiiippe< li he dty is withdrawn.
st.s>ions of' Congrtss, todtcfrîy the cstiînatcd The efflýct of this unnatural stafe of things,
expunse of certain liai-Lotir and river iiiprove- is higlîly a(lvantageous fo flic Ainerican far-
ments, on tlîe lakes, and cicatring ont " îi'i- '* muer, by creating a fictitiotis price in ti fi ar-
in thc bi, ipjli ati Ohîio i ivers, by whicli kzet, as the duty, ns will bie scen, cannot bo
ant aninual sacrifice of life wouldbc- îîreventcd, cxacted, unlcss the Canadian produce is dis-
and foi- oflier beneficial publie ob)jcts-gunie- liosed of for home coiisnimption-coniscqtentiy
rai ini flîir efl'ects, but local in flicir operation, lie obtiains an aîdvanccd lîrice ; and lio.e
alfliîgli suîpîorted str-cnnionsly, )y tlic ment- agriculturai produce is chicaper in En-land,
bers reprcscnting tiiose sections of the Union than if is in Newv York, whience it is sliîpped;
morec iîmîmîidiatcly ncetd and by tlic tlic- nerchiant purdîasing if at flie short price,
Wlîigs nipoîi principle, lias hitîmerto been and tlic difference of dnfy nmore than paý ing
rjecfed Iby Conigics>; or if by chance it lins freight and otlierexpensts. RQdtie lic dufy
beeîî carrivd, liab receivtd flue veto of flic to-niorrow -,and tue market pm'iee f0 flic con-
Prcsident. 1sumcr ivould bo reuluced in prccisely the same

ilien, agiain, tle taxation in cities is cnor- rai. The saine rcsult would follow, if tlie
mous and oppre.ssive. Only tliink, of flic Canadas forîned an integral part of flic United
reoident inlî:bitants of -Ncwv York, being States; of wiuicli, howcvcr, tiiere is but lit tic
tiaxcd at flic rate of seven or eighît dollars probability.
aniiiially,3 for cvcry nIatn, voinan nnd clîild; To evadc tlic dnty on tiniber as mucli as
to enal)le flic city govcrimnent to incet its possible, wvhicli from its bulky nature cîinnot
local cîneincnried by a con îration, fli cli tran jîorfed to flic sca-board of flic United
menibers of wlîiclî owc flîcir election lu uni- States, and wlîîcli flie buildings %liicli are
versal sufrrag-e, Lîy %%hicli alI flic rognes, row- annually iii couirse ïf ection require slîould
dies andI vagabonîds in the place, arc cnablcd remuuiî in flic country , we find tlic Amnericans
to comîtrol flic dlections, anti tlius st.cuirc flic towing over logs and spars froin he B3ritish
rcturn of candidates, wlîo %Nill not be rigid in side of Lakie Onario and the St. ILuwrence,
the enforcement of the laws, fo wlîiclitliey and aftcrîvards iinifactuiiniig the forwer into
have îirofcss.ional and per.sonal objections. boards and planks to sucli an txtent, fimat the

Were tlic taxes in flhc cities levied dircctly, Canadian goveramnent lias atitlior-i:-sedtie lcvy-
the puble îiinid woulul be conccîîtratud oui flic in g a duîfy upon flicir exportation.
subject, aiid soie refuriî riiiglit be effected Lt is trtmly worderful, fliat the Coagrcss of
but N% h flic excuption of tliat for th uîl flic United Stafe.,, wlicli i reality constittites
of watcr, tlîey arc, gcnerally!spcakiing, erc fulicth govcrnmcent thiere, docs flot perceuve ifs
in fhli otise-rt!uit .antheli latifflord incurs tie trciîcct î Is ater. On flic one
oditini, fIat attaches to flic Iigli rates w hici hand, we find flic bulk of fli c oînnunity-
arc cxactud. Iesides tliis local taxation, ifprinalZloersdn ntws a'n
will be pececivcd, fblt t fli poiuilation Il.'v fanm ncsaileortant pnice for flic
pay excessive dtîtics on ail flic meccssarics of~ necessaries of life, fliaf flic western farmers
life wvlich tlîey cons me, and flic cînthes thcy t mîay obtain an extravagant price; and on flic
wear, owiig to a protective tarifl, withi wliich otiier, flic siip-bniildersq rcsithingoîî flic shores
thmose paid 'In tlîe ]3ritislI Colonies, w ill bea], of flic Lanes ante fli t. Lawrencc, prevenfedl
no coiîîpaî'ison-wifî flic exception of fleur from using fhe wood thley require, at as clicnp
and îvhcnt, wliiclî Nova Scotia and Ncew a rate ncarly as does his comîpetitor in Canada.
I3ninsvvick oughf te prodîicc tlîemseives- In Ncew Brunswick-and 1 presuine if is flic
Canada raisirîg a large surplus. same in Lowcr Canada, at Élic present montent,

In counection witli thîis sulbjecf, 1 trust a ship-biidiiîg is bcimîg carricd on to a greafer
fciv rcinarks may nof ho decmcd irrelevant or exten4t, lan %vas cvcr before knzvn : flic oper-
ouf of place, in relationi te flînt of rcciprocity ation of fre trade, anîd flic repeal of fhe navi-
%vifh flic United States, by wl.ich flic C:unadian gation net, liaving 1îrodimced results cnfircly
farnier and hmimberer is persuadcd he is fo be different froni whmat short sighted people
becfifted. Tliere scenis fo l'e a prcvailing expected and prcdicted. Hlad flic Americans
opinion, fhiaf were flic preduets of Canada flic righit t0 iavigate flic St. Lawrcnce to flic
adinitted iuîto the iitcd Stafes, froc of duty, locean, %vho does nof perceive, thaf thcy îvould
tliey wouid continue to coaiiiand the present cxtcnsivcly engage in sip-building, and with
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their î,eculiar tact, and thecir industry and îinisclf, if of n amlbitionis tur of mind, the
enterlirise, %vouhll sutccrusfully comupete vitm ,anic distinction in the colonies, to, wlîici au
tiieji Canatlian rivais. Axuerican citizen mnay aspire iu the United

Anid, aitgli 1 look uipon hîmbcring as an States, %vith a solitary exception; by wliizh
evii, il -ti% idaal1y and collecti% ely, particularly in ail probability the public tra«nquility, liappi-
in a youing and spnairsey settled c, iintry, %%lîerc nebs anmd wveifarc arc probably best consulted
the rural population eau be more profitbiy, and prescrved.
and with rcueuce to thcir moral,, more benme- Tbat die description in thc Baltimore pper,
f icially emuiployetl ii aI-licultuiral pursuits, and as to the statu of Society in that country with
have witncesscd ne practical and p)ermianent reference to, the politicai organizzat ions is flot
good, rcsulting to a, comninuity from ship- exaggerated, the proceedings of tfle two,
building ; ytt such aethe seductive influences national Conventions, recently lield in that
attending both, by wliich the uuthinking anîd city, fur the nonmination of candidates f'or tho
speculative arc inkluccd to followN those oucu jPrubitlency, w% iii abundantiy prové; wihere the
pations, tiat w-hile trues fit for felling, remain affair w-as maiedby the ,vire pillers of the
ivitliin convenieuit distance to the rivers con- tn o great parties, as it wvili bc at the clections
neeted %%ith tlic sea-board, it %vill doubtiess that arc suilîseqticntly to be hield, by whieli an
be followed to a con:,iderable extent, in Canada, ind(ividuml bias i 'cci sclected by the denmocratie
and New ]3runsviek. convention, of w liose qualifications to fi timat

But to return; it is a nîhtake to suppose higli office, tlic people gcneraily are utterly
that Ilth(, peole " ef the United States, to ignorant, and as to %Ixîncli tlîey w-ill flot be
wvhomn se îuuch affeutcd( dcfercuce is paid, nîucm enl*.-Igi tened, by the contleting and uin-
exercise aniy real control, beyond flicrange, of1 feeling statenîcnts, that have becu publishied,
tlicir ow-n local afliîirs of a jiolitical nature, jbccause neitiier of tlhe et ier proinient candi-
similar te that w-bich is, exerciscd in choosing dates could couîian1 a. two-tlîirds, vote; w-hile
flic- myemlbers of municipal bodlies in Canada. the w-hig conventioin noininatcd Gcueraîl Srott,
The follew-iig paragrapli, wluichîi is taken froiu to w'lioî thlic soutiieru delegates wverc doter-
a Imite nutunber of a, leading paper publiblîed iii mineflly opposcd, until it wvas found impossible
Raltnere, iu the Statu of Maryland, very to unite, to, n certain extent, imioli any otiier
trutlifitlly describes tlhe position of wlmat is individual ; w-ho is- onily knovi as a iitary
termced "II theoe il. tlie neighbotiring nian-of wvhose competency to act as a civil
llepublic; and bliws the mianner in -%hliehi ruler there is consideabie, doubt, and w-ho, by
lfairs are managed tliere. "ITimnost arisîto- jne nîcans suens to, be a universal favorite, even

cratic in disposition,-- says tlic w-iter, "arc at tlic north, with thic party to wlîich he
frequently the rnost servile fiattercrs of the belongs.
peoplc, thiey carcss the 'boue and sinew,' At Oint convention, the grcat bodly of votes,
w-heu tlcy ivant favors, or te cai.j any par- wvith thie exception of about thirty, w'hich
tic:îlar poinît; but tlîey ackniwledge iio equal- wcrc flîrown for Mr. Webster, were prctty
ity iit etci li fe. In fact, the xnasbes permit eqîîally dividcd between Gexîcral Scott aîîd

~iîmsevestobe led by desig'ing demagogues Mr. Filuiiorc, vhio after the dcatlî of General
for sel fis-li purposes; and te be thrust forwvard Taylor becaîne Presîdent, and %% lo lias con-
to teil and sweat for Party, that a fexv priv. dluctcad the -overuient te, theeidtstsf-
ilegcd individuals miay îcap the hionours, pro- tion of the nation; but wî'lose name liad to bc
lits amîd rcowardls." witlîdrawn, on account of thme obstinacy of

Truce if is, thiat the old and lcading families Mr. Webster's supporters, te emable txvo-thirds
lu the Unitcd States, " aclinoivedge ne eqîmal- of tlîe inemubers of thie convention to unite
ity in social ice." In ail the original States, upon thec only available candidate.
they stanmd aloof, and mnix but littie in private When w-e perceive the public thus divided
intercourse with these whe, are net w'ithin into great political parties, and these agail
theuir more imniediate spîmere; and whcre a Split inte separate and opposing sections, it is
seat of gevernment is establishied in the difl'cr- net surprising that wvc tind the saine w'ritcr
ent States. the saine artificial Secicty exists as ase tin, at there are perseîs, in tihe ceun-
lu flie colonies, wvlere tlîcre is a similar incu- try, w-li "Idesire, tlîc substitution ef a hcercd-
bus- -the saine extravagance and incentives te ifam-y monarchy ii flic Unitcd States, with its
indluce persens te, li'e beyond tîmeir incemes attendant nobility," rather than the continu-
and thlîir mîeans; and tlîose individuals in tîme ance of a state of things, which, w-hile it is
Proivinices, w-ho arc net satisfied iflî that state productive of endiess expense, and an incen-
ef lufe, lu winh God in his good providence ceivable amnount of excitemnent and corruption,
las placed thcm, and w-hich they might uni- does net secure as the headl of the geveinment,
prove amid adern, nced net cxpect te, find in and censequcntly for tîme memibers of his cabi-
thîe United States? tlie recognition of tlic prin- net, individuals ef the highest erder of intcg-
ciple, that " ail mcmi are eqal" îwevcr tbey rity, talents and ability.
mnay have been bora; and thoey may rest It is, how-cvcr, an extreme assertion ef the
asqured, tîmat integrity, virfue, ability and per- Baltimnore write-, penned probably in a me-
severamice, w-ill enable a inan te achiieve for muent of excitement; but whoevcr has cenr
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versedl freely witlî personis in the better wvalks roundfed iiself wvitl a halo of nilitarýV re-
of life, iii the United States, and partictilarly nowiî, than it hiad been uipon any one indivi-
those wvho hiave visite-d Eniglaiîd,1 and there dital ýsiace the dlays of Washiington ; andi yct,
seen the wvorkin 'os of'cutttoalnoacv alllîouglh lie wvas anli excellent inanai i prwvate
iiluist bc satisfied that there is a wide-sprcad MeIi. and a brave soldier, lie chose the worst

disat~fctoî pî~ ilîîgaîiog that class of cabinet, prob;îbly, thatti Onr isee
Aiiericaniii, wN ho0 Pucvu tat a mure polaular known; and, afier a ý1ioit time, sank limier
goveriunient lias necithecr tlie htability nur ý,:c- the c:îres, annoyaxices, and responiibilities of
cnirit. o ie esno rîet."ic e ist n office, te thit duties of whiclî lie was a
undler tlie butter reguLtud çerîîîiicnt of .trnrand whiclh lie wvas utterly Ipoiver-
Grc:nt B' ritain. less to contiol.

Lord Broughiam, a1 hort Uinie silice, ex- Nor, mith refterence to the choice of State
prcssscd lus !,uriiiîisL, thiat :o inany fiirc is,(o'ernors, do0 the peuple ofthe United suites
with.liumhîî lie liad an ujlàlpurttiityý ut convers- po aes n y advantage over those of thc Pro-
iig, lad v.xîrcbete tliettiselveS i:ii a1 >iiîilar vinces. llaving oceupied a rether pro.iincint
niannier; of the corcîesof %whielh state- lpo:ition iii thrce of the Colonies, 1 have had
ixients aule duts muere exr bsî y the aniple opportunîties for ftoringa .correutjudg]-
press of the counitry. Thie cauise of this cru- nient uploni the stildject; andl, ivith very rare
dulity is o~ina." iindividiuals ha:ve to, bc exception, have founid those who, have been
very careful hiot anid % iere thty inake such appointed to adîjîjîzister the governînent where
disclosures ; stiih I have been surîîrîised 1 resided, tb be ien wvho, understood the in-
at the freedoin mith, w-hii gentlemen terests of the comnnunities over wvhich they
will conversýe on the siîbject m ith a foreigner, , îre.sitled,- nliose ininids wvere free froin local
whorn they 11LIy Ca'SUz.ilhV illct %vitl on b-oard lIrejtidice.,,-whio could bu- actuatud by ne sin-
a steamner, auJ1 %vhiel alone iii a hotel. The istet- iotives, wvho could hiave no, selfislu
people, they obsurve, aretoducrte Plurlosz. te, acconipliAl ; alidW1 be Uil% sclected1

Time niners wlio coiînpo.sed tIe Conlven- froin the highier oak f life, ard inost of thein
tion of tIe Confcderacv, which -isqeiiil!ed i iistinignislied for tîmeir militarv services.c, were
1787, coinniitted, it is to, bc fcar&e an irre- gliidt2d by a higli sense of honour ; and
trievable eirer, wiren tlîev rcjccted *he pro- womil, had thecy heen îîroperly suppl-ortedl hy
position of Mr. lii:othat tlle Pr1esidlent thiose ivhose dlnty it ivas, have introduccd iun-
and Menibers of flic Senate shonld he (:lccted provemietits, thé beneticial effects of wvhich
for ife; Ilie efrecet of whvli i vonild Ihave Ibeen, wonld have Ucen fêlt, long after they hand ceais-

thave given stability to tlme Unlionl, anîd in- ed Io -overn,--or per lis toe (xist. Sir
sured the eflicictt e oris f polver lby tIc Janmes Keinplt, w-lien in Nova Scotia, iised te
Exeutive. It wivold aIehave beei cquallv console hiînself uîîdcr the disapp)lotiitînients- lie
conducive te tlle traiîquillity rand liapiîîsS cf experienctd in this ivay, b3 - saying tliot
thcîteuitry, liai] tcsugsinfr.Jh2îunlie Couîld only rccounmenul iviat lie coisidercd
prevailed, te, imîne aIl tIc territorv fi-ce soih, dcsi-ablie mncasuires ; andl as lie wvoufd rnt have
andlep-sl liinitimg s1ivrl tetepae en~cd the reinaindei- of his life in Icl lro-
which it at tiiot tinie eNisted; Ibv wlîiclî a viîuce, lie felt less rq-ret at tîmeir rejection.
source of increasing disroril iould have heen A good deal ]las been said about vhîat is
proniptly dlealt %iii,.and ngiiress %vould imot piopuilarly comsidercd the exorbitant salaries
have been coînpellcd te o s lavs eibracin- tlîat arc jîaid tlîc Colonial ('iovermors, whicli
NOhat tu-e cralled Il " Comproilise niau-s"wert fixzd ai. tilt timel Il previnces dtlilbe-
one of whilîi nuakecs it optiotil vi tIi anurtt rately -grctd te defmy3 the civil exliemses of
tîtat iv luercafler enter the Union, te- intro- tlîe Golernunient, in r:eturu-i for the siin-i-cidet
diice slaver3- or iot; anîd aimotiier autliorises of thie Crown lands, wvhich, j)>rticuila-rlv in
thue olicers (if tîme Geticr.id <ioverîinciint te ai- Canadla, have liren an abuiidaît source cf re-
prce-lil, and rqure I citizens ever-v,.lîere venue; and whîichi, allter al], are mieL extrava-
at thic N rth, te aidan amissist thîcin in ahîpre- ganît, whlen wue consider t ue dignity- of thue of-
lîiciffig, slives w-lie miay bave escaped from fice,-thie position its inuiîetocpanud
tlîeir iuater hicli tlîey iiîmmst retain in socîty,-tie lues-

But evcî wvere tlue chtoice of Prcsident lot pit.ilities tîcy aire caihled uipon profîiscly te cx-
cntirely te the peole, anid itw~cre posiie te tcend, and Illic zuutiieouis appîlicationîs thiat are
renieve frouin thcir iiiîniisall uçxtrantoîus iiiflit- contiîuuallv andî siicccessfullv miade for tlîcir aid
cncq., it lieçeiiies a quc.-tion %ihettier, atcr aIl, ini tîte promotion of oljeets of chîaiity, blleîîv-
the3 - vofid select thie hest canididate, as thie elemice. or isefilness,,.
inasses iii thte United States art net distin- As for thie clection of Cineerors, %vliat I
guui-shued frein thîn.c of uvery othier couîîtry for have te say oii ttat ýsitlýlect mnust be re.seirved
the eossesitil of infornntioi as te tlie rcqui- for uny- îext commnuication, lest thte lcngth of
site qualific.tiemîs for a iduer; -ind woffldlhe 'this palier iiht, wvcaiy Ille platienlce of thiose
juqt as likely te un-ke a wroiîg sulection as a ivlio slîall pcruîse it; -ind more csliecialy , a-s 1
rîglît ent. Public opiinion 'vas more comicen- dene 1is te reinai il "sleelcss iîyscîf te
tratcd uipon Genierail Taylor, w-ho liaul sur- givu uny ricadcrs sleep'.

490
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OCAINLSYNSAN]) DOINGS 1,wia:at nf thlat?
OCCASONALSAYIGS Ivcrv face, ho.weer fait.

OiF 1ME BLINKS. ll:aaî,îeuî rastaatmid l flesia nd fat,
lu but ,aaoda±IIudl ûIl IL zkuttIj)

CitAPTEi V. "So I suppose; but I thiuik you %vîll admit,
'IAl! Goil's liibeauliti-l graiuatd tac." that the liesh aild fat yolu all1ude to, w-lUi a

Nerltacr mrodelteat. :,hay.v<l lgr rassid- Uitile of %vhat Sartor calis ' stîow and rose-
Bi:;le leai-tiart<sgil ita 'li f m~alle M0oo11' inakelzs the su1bject a 1ittlc. ilOt- eug-t

Far luu u1aaal u taatutI t"

"Yoi: vo- n sctlp," exclainud Tomn, luokiing -sis t as yotî, 1 preft-r coulitîitg îuy- studie5 of
ViCou.1y Ithisfrindwhel lc ad n ý',in : iu.atoljyto the éoulteîîîîla.tiotî of a IVeL-1

Ivîciousl at olfîend hi uiio.,tr late th ~îe r')tiidedl neek or ncatlv turned ankie; and as
shok ~iuc bi n~veslilal -ciiv~, i n tolierabiy perlzi;li, perbiaps yenl vÇi11

deaie iii the conclus~io.n tue it I:lo IQt e toe la. OWi ttatofiy at
ULa4ty~luisiaivousyouug b~ga ;i Is'i> pent, ani defer the reinainder of th(- sub-

one of your tick s upon trael, tjcct for another opp)ortuiiity."
-and ou cl.1 tis srcr'tellui' 1By Jove, y-e: !-My dlear fellowv, 1Il.-ad

-an4do y-ou ca" th.. -acp.gî yua bc-etrl o tton the sîtuail inattor of !stlpper,"
44 0! byno repled Jolin " th ti le ii bis way across teiatnn

room, o you tix .10s11o1 and bis co«ain th)le.arî ent,
my private -dttity ; flic bed t-lno as you 'avil thc set-cen. cnpno ls
pereivo is belbind this scrceii." IITe'iî-'c Izicking up the devils oivn row

Toin lookcd incrochilons. Il And dIo yoli clown ii- sudleiv exciainied. johin) stop-
rcally mntia to say tliat voit 51001) in the sa;inie pinoe in the act of lit-lliing on a raller tigbit

apatucutwih tatbotrile llgy facn boot, :and addressing bis compnianiou, wbvloh-.v-
denuned fligbwavian g-riiiin at ou ont of in r lilled one- of thic bu-ge basins ivitli wvatcr
the dai-ktass, andi rattiing iLs dry boucs N-li ,tId insu-a-.ted lais bie:td iluto it, .vas'just risiug
cvery w bistie of tho wiud tbrougli the ]*CY- likoe Neptune froin tic dIccp, drilipiîig fi-cely
liolo V" and blowaing- likc a dimuinutive wliale, as lie

Hiorrible cfflgy !-Yon i1l-inannered, son surtlbed bis fance and bnd. 'avith Iiis bands.
of a o-na ,-ivyou tiever snw a moe Ia So iL scouts; tiere.-s cvidcîîly sinetlîing
perfect skeictoiu in vour lifc ;-Ibc's %-ortb, bis gonew-rong bclow. 'l'li cook intmst bave trod,
wceilit iii Auistralin 'ngcs'look at the iiiftie tc.'i-h-ttle, or tbat picc of ebony you
deve lopmleut of 0.t. cicst, the shor-t compact caicd Mk, as becti gel ting iuto a scrapo
pelvis, and powcerftîl fentîr; %%-]y tic fu-llow 'aith the horses. Stircly the bouso is not on
Inilst bave bectu no ioss a 1 ercules iu streingIi b ire," lic cotitirtîed, witl more atalilln.tioll, and
thaîx an AItttinoti7 in beauty -,-eveii the li*iîd Lnrning to the dorer as a scrcain accnpanicd
of itsolf is a perfect gemn. Wliat a brcailth of byv a noise betivoon a gi-en- and a hiowl, and
bren- it. displays, ai bion w-cil set n it is. fallowed by tlie soini of iiany ct rtiniing
Ile bas hllt an iron %ville flint feiwton, wlicn about in conutsion was borne up Uic stair-way-
alive. Jilst lool atic bhigb domie-liko vertex Ilc liaid scarccly spoko,-n bcforc a loud
and Ulic tusiojw-uril figy inccdil scramnbling waas hevard uîmeon the stiirs, aiid a

li cniuc sriig ptoILa i iewas licavy body failling agaiist tlîc door, which
goût- te em>rncc it, II w-%v 1 noer saw iLs burst open at the sliock, boniffleid into the
equal; 1 paid fiftecn poîuids for tli.-t skolcîon.2' rooni, teigasifjîîst arrivcd ail bot from

."Ii ! 1 sec," atiti Tomn, wvlio during- fh li ,f~nirgos
foregoim- spmech id hoon iiutenitly W-tîiî "Xhy llore3Sq 1" shutzld Tom, -rccogiiusxng

tlie speaker auid net Uie objcct rcferrd to, atouco ln flic intruder a blg 1sumu
l' vOt- fie, I dam1-e a do- whiicb liati accotupanicd limai to flic g.itc,

'"0f Course it is, confitiuci ,îoîla, soine- MId wlaiciî iii Uic IIIITV of arrivai, ho lind
w-lat uoiifeul "ttS I)it0tiliait upte ta Iiuil tinat mnomnt forgottvn. "W'lint tlic

iufi-ir tîaxllav bueant te! uc i vi niscliief have yofl brou up te, a11ti 'avîat tuehifei~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ (1011nxlar oeadte l ' o'1 (lvl" lic contiiucd wvaringi "d(o you incan
Ileor .a zniitno moe1cfc îauthe i610 by this <isoi-lerly condurt1

~ucbnitno te oit2 Tiie arrvi iosc wvitn -ippei-rrd.c.-tlisficti
"'fii~k on,1' ralir nt,"relic Tm, o1 It he liad foittd lus maister, croutelrd

hIistily putting lus liantd helicatît lis Coit-ttlis snbxnlissivcly ait luis tedt, ani tin-lied a1 wistftîl
at te bare supposiÎtion, Itl won aitlt 'viaicli oye to'avards the door by 'avîich lie had
IL cioscd jîîst no- Mvietn y-cii pttllcd it, W~S Ueted as% ifwitlî atn livrasy cou5cioiusnes

Veri- cetîviîicing and -,atisfactory aîid reqîtiir*,s tat lie wats beiîîg pîtrsitud.
ne ontrnto At flitec finie thc noise 'beiou dlid net

WVliy. 1-ot arc not in rcalily ait-aid of it alate, und confuscdl sotînds or -ii nînuber of
,Ire 15'011 ?"-ýcniqircil Jolhn, tliriitig- suddvlll- i-oiccs :spcakhing- litriiuhiv to!rctlier, aîus
and alirtiply towaardls Iitui, 'avili Isotniciîg 1whicli bthe %vords N.ik-W7lf-Conk-iup

'vet-y liki. cotettpt on lus lips; Il truc it is siait-s, wocaee itîgîila lfhlo'avc by
boucs, but, as ennmyson says- la louadpsiaw frein oid I3ilîks, vho nt tue
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saine tiiîie wvas hi.rd cuqxiiitlg for bis pistols, i)c;ie amdi, oî l11-111YIas takcîýei tlle place of
it oe C\IIxil:xiic te tuec two lHicids tlle Cmisht2Oii and 111,10.ar. Olt liiiiaks Ilis re-
of' ail tho 1îilîî0:ix-. At thu nest xîxuixclit old servi d tlle Çeiitiit.s of Iii.: j.i.',tol for a illuîe

B1hiI1!,ý etitc(ied m oli, pi.stol iii h ai îl fiî~i ut:L aluJ x 1 oe tu Ili. vîiiiiiiîty
was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -l% 1ccie tyanpi~dwIixii ii d c h lair, stirriîidud biy Il iiiviiibuers

froîin oeei.f f ls fiuîiiily -Ind tlidr frieiffd 'roi, the Imarry
r .1111 :ir in îy de:ix- sir, tliîat tiis clîiiisy aîre diacii wiy o.i îi ll cheîfîxl

bruite (if 81ih'liî been lraiig volir ulo1Iie.,- %%ood-fIxrî lighltcdI llte firî't tinite tii >t:a-
tic cceoiiîlv," Sýta Toixi, %w li .is Ille first to -Ot ili Ilie Ja aIr iate,. tal c hagisare bc-

spaa. Il Ùhi lie's vexirs, is lie? W lîy, yes , uu' te fi-c Clil'
liceîî to have cauised a uitile coiliiîiiutoa l 'Ilc:i>îîîlîli wliiclî tlicy are nloi as-
:iaiin- tl;e serv:IntN ; lie ccrti.Iiisv us icly liket izexiblud i. in its :jJîriicas difilcit, frorn
a 'if"lic coitiiiî.u, 1:1iî )u to tlle tilt elle me c lie alriîaty tricd to ccib
be;ist, wvhiruli x-tre.ited biiiiîd lits imistei'at. as iL, is 1OîI te colîcehve. NO xInixx 011
iis apîtroacli. 'Il renieibuî iiuti one, t aartlîi aions Ibutter liexu to imie iixiief coin-

il iii tilt colîiliv, aîiildit fellow is as like iaîtla.txr. For ma lit liais lie wuulrdluuls
lus lîxotlier as 1xvlii I cer >et li>-xy es anid ait otite:ît.t tîver titis fix (axtl, br.aving-

oui; i-, lic lî;îf %vol, %% Isole %a e11 or" ilaut i, Il!?*' the citilly bîcezes of Calpe 11loîn, .iiuîl tie
"'to :ave tulWiigi st >'y tmice, 1 %all ,sCordlîilàg Leanîs of' a toi ritl sky ? Foi' mwliat,

ulefer ;iincrzoxir qis oxfor ihl. lxiijiî:us lcatvijig tlle home of luis eliiltllioti, Ille Iliuxuts
piii1uxt cii Isly co:it. lii flie uicaîîtiiii 111-.1 of lus afetoand thec lanid of bis ilitivity,

tell uIl 1% luit clainaie c liasm. 'le, lic bl'iîlgl;t iLs lîc:uitllfuîl bi'a-czes, ani iîuîcli-loved reuin-

a st i- 1vu of iLIe kitclicn ilido tie ruons iscecucs, did lie,youug,.;jo.1 ois, aud full of

B ~oidfugtex Illte îîîaiîls, ti'euiLiig gio - i Igpiot od f bliddiig iia-Iliootl, to Il
Mîkie Ili ic <linii lei~aiJ and ialiîîg. a1 Lcd3, r.xsevciig tul anid liards' ip inildenit

geîicx'al sa. :îtiii s i ':uî :hg, I lsilia Ioe :unaix agPiist liîe'rty Iaud tlîe lIS of
lie lias noL iîielî tii auswcYr fox-; buit Ilis louls life ? For m liat, r-cittdiîig frontî ]lis lirt, cvc-y
are . o sulsîtaxîos, tîxat liad I ;ecCl hîissa befort: sioRer txiiotioti, did lie v-luntaî'ily drivec froui
lie n'aiu lici yl i i'neîn, I sliuald 1iroliabi' 1i:1% c: lîisi tilt nauiiî :îid exîticig -lluscîtitnts oflIis
slot lîjîîî fiai a %volf; ma ithliti foxr a iliiciust~ in anid ixliiialliei? asiL tllat lus
rellc'xiîîg cx the' unprolialaîlity of stieli an 'licart vans cold ? or tliait a ba>e love :iîxd tic-

iial cx-iig:t irlL!it lu i tlle iuil î- sirec for galii Ilad -511)1.laxtud iii lus aeo ial
limoi; buit cine, w-e iîxîust go and cii!iglitcii liosýe îiol fcceiings of ]lis mia ire? Xc !-a

thuxia lt le av x stii~, 1.yoîr '~ppi.ri~ lo waluner licart titan fiat cf Jolin Bliis ulid
lh-el' te ii:ike ii uxu-li lirîîrec'.-." net lieat lu tile hrcast of Ilmil, lier elle mnox-e

S I llo te niaI ge'cxcîa led tilc max iiiïicntly con.stitiitcd for eoi:î îjoî muent.
cant (If llc ralil follovac hC ' tuIle r'est. cf tlt 'l'O linî, ail tîat, the l1.an1d cf Cod liau l «iade
parly, lîî-a stili stitî iiig Closcly te Lllie £;] W.IS uliî* andî lovelý' as an infaiit7.- di'eaxîi. Tite
of lits imastcr. Illtifuill, ave, and Ille idcal ailse, îîos*csacd

for- liini :îe1> ;Cand îîoicx-fuîl attraction. Ilc
CiIAPTE I v. ,iv ail tîxat was briglit andi gloriuîns îîl inature

"'xîac mr a<a aXeuup fruani~îi îax:î, not troxîgli ti:îL ixîaxroi'-iniiidcul aund dlisox-ted
-at~ a~i i it'..ý. in-"k, ais aise riiiiuigr tir<'uL!, inciiiii, iwlîci oilly l'lrs iitu t as tlle pro-

&Suielî11 Itb~iiuî :u:ud lia i ~.'>iaa"îex-ty of' etiers, te uliich i ine li x-'li iglit or~I. l'ou L Il. just dlaim, buit as thec cvcrflciig bointy of a

Twe lieux-s bave ciapscd ýsimce thie ecui'x-cn- wi4c auid niercifil Creator te ]lus cliill.cn.
ces Jct.iiled in ll uit i chlier touti llace Ai 'j'lie c-l se fa-r ais a il crxýjei'nîcnt of its
poiîlui', geL up iii truce Canai.dianii asIiicî rxte wit a i usen )dln
lias been isî e of as lînuagri-'I yoling illi Iwfind lie covlt c'iaî n siri at let
alocix kixw li to isî osef it. Tie co,, ofaui lih etlinetiisii tlat

îîhîe iL scenîxs liad wahled batisli herzzclf atd I Tite tmairda i'f.ali lac eisvc.% cad."
Bo-cas inî Ille fri!rlît ort.isic,xîcd ly lus hstIfdexi Buit lic feIlt lile staiîiuxai aîinn'st, mxent

Tpiea-îre in tlI1'idîlcx lias bccîî ib.aciriil, tixt lie, tce, m.'as a xuax11: ieb fuit tlI;î, mlhile
alla fixe liuia'n;iî litl"et, 'a gonud îiaturcal etiers tàroiitiql lîiiiî claiîaei uf thiese fair- pro-s-

Txi<i girl,1 lia'v; becii seo f-ir ceiicili:itcd, as tc lat pects soxsut î portioxn wlicli tlîcy coxxld
LIia-~ j i' lu-et cf lier îlax-i a '%cx-Y cz'ill indiîidiuilly auJf pa-ticuilax-iy tlîcr lieni-

ple'itifiil suiiîax iii tlle lîack li.clicen. Bo-atgtîtlic lîad noise. ButtIlle m ox-ld, e itli
%V110s'auxe te ftel tluat ivitholnt ]lis uuatrsail ils liiddcln xîvtx-c,î intold future

iîitroillicLioni lic w'as 1%isfe inibxmru ci- u bel'.'rc lia, ati 'Il joicin4g Ls a %
liZa0d eti., iaS, lîeCîcOII rCCexIiied tc li.' xnnni te rill a race," lic11t( ii liec fex-tîx, re-

xxew' mc'ailaî ,al ccntcntsz lins.ýcIf qll I olvcdl te lu'd, seo fax- as the hîewcr 'vas given
etly lin UIle hitrlimu, 1 withioît u'cntnx-ing agip. i Iiai, tlîa. liilei fauture~ to bis umill ; a¶nd va ho
te iuîtruxîlc ]lis uîresciicc til staxxs ; anti guxîex-al pialjlace a liuuiit te thxe acculxîîilishînllUvuxts of
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oane energeticand %vel-directed litman xlinid ?
Somne score years biad passcd, and the siiuxamîit
o? lais modferate ambition was acliiued -
comi)etence, comtentinent, and a line, i a
wilderîaess tbougla it iaiglat be, liad becia
granted hlmi, and lie %vas a 1 roiidl amatia liaipy
mian. IJov naany a less resolixte inid lias
lookeil ipon lain, sittiticg as he noiv sits ln Iiis
old ari-icair; lais daugliter, lorely ais an an-
gel, sittiuag nîxon a1 stool a h lis feut, etiglier
fair head <apon lais knee, %%hile the oldnaa'
wrlnkleu fiagers play <ieliglatcdly :axl afliýc-
tionatcly witla thie long loose tresses of Iaer
liair; and surrounded by aIl tiat easy air of
conaort :ad coiitcntmncnt, waicla a cotascicau-
aacss; of uprigitucss and rectitude o? conduct
alone can inspire. IIowv raany an one, 1 say,
feeling in the declino of years, bliat dreary
Ionoliness and want o? ail tlîat niakes the close
of life ciacorfil axad serene, h.ln, iooking upon
the picture we ]lai-e painted, inivardly shaed
bitter tears o? unavailiîg regret, as ticy re-
flecteci, wlaon too late,-thus aLs-o mni-lit it.
have beon wlblai me!1 And old Blinks laad
often fancied hoe could read sucli tliou&lits ln
the satddeîaed brou, and muoistcned oye of his
visitors, anad had folt witla tlieni, indeud, it
was toca late; but for tlic yoxîng and liopefuil
howv mnuch mîighlt yot ho donc!

The apartmnelat, as we have said, is the pic-
turc o? coinfort and rcpos,-notideslîw
indolent repose. ]flinks, old as ho was, wvas
fiery aaid entegetie as a boy. Ilis mind ias
as active as a long career of lacaltlay and ia-
vigorating exorcise o? mind axid bodyl couad

ialko it: axdai as ie aIlI kuaow, or ouight to
i<noir, exorcise of any lhctulty begets laover,-
la blais, aiso, tlac dcxxaxîd govorns the sxappiy.
The aurai of tlac blac-snaita growvs vitla cvery~
strokec of lais ponderoxis liaanier; UIl legs, of
the opera dancer fasion thenaseives to tIie
purposes requirod of boxi ; and tlhc xaiad of
mnan culai-gos with lais reqiiremoents.andl men-
tal exorcises, even as the roots of a troc grov-'
ing Ini an cxposed situatioxa, are tarcaw n onxt.
the firmest and stron-ecst in the direction fromn
whicb most support as necdcd. The roorn is
axaaply furîaislîed witla good, substaxatiai wa-
rxut farmaituxxe. Oid Biinks is sitting, ns ire
have describod lain, before the Parc, and a
portaible readling--desk or stand, with ligats a?-
flxed te itt is at bis elboiv, and on it arc laid
invitiîagly tlac zewly-arrived nagazines, wlaioh
lie stili delightç (o con. Tiac are, oflcourse,
new.spapers Iying ab>out tho Ixouse ; baut Fm. nk,
'who has arraxagcd (bat stand for lixu biis eve-
ning, according to customn, knows that it
woaald bc hbit little une placing (hem there ;
bc caresbxatiittic fox-thetn rat auay trne, and rat
thec prescut least of -&U. Occasionally wlaen
hc tak-cs one o? them up, and meets thec aisual
accoxut of the polite, rellued aud compliment-
ary grectings passiug betwen niembers in
the « loiese,» yoax sec hlm throw aavay the
piper ln disgust, irith sorne sxach indignant

exlaato as-", I wcaader why tlaoy -,end
Ile ail this trasi ; these gentlemen are only
tullitng cadi othier %vhat every sensible iian in
tic couintry kncwe% lowg igo." .And suîch out-
bursis alivays disturbbag biis sercnity, bis du-
luxal (aulîer as ofiexa as pos:Zibi', fointts to
Plleu tie causei of thein on tbc table at biis
A.de. Ilc iii noir sit.ting Nvilli his back to the
twVo Frelil winidoivs opeiuagi upon the veran-
dl. \Vo ivili <lscribe ilho rooaxa as it Iloi
apjJeaa' to lmf, mlakii:ag binai as 1h wre the re-
lative centre of the whiole.

])ircctly in fr-ont o? binai over thie nuaintel-
1)100e, uipon wbichi are resting a variety oaf oui-
riosities pickced IIp in his travel' a'c, a bal-
leuagtla portrait oaf his fiatiier, by anemîinent
Eniglisli portrait-painter, Philips. It represents
that veaacr.alle gentleuaan in lais rouleg, and
1lacars xiinnistakeal eie cvidtence that it is a faýith-
fiailicss Old Blinkis' eyes not aiafre-
quentiy wainder froin tic xaptaaraed fieaturcs
oaf his child, to the soIt and tender look of be-
nignuity witla iucla thae patriarch upox flic
caxavass regardsq hiian. Upon the riglat side of
tlic lire-place, built as 1h %vere into tbhe %all, is
a standing hook-case, NvelI stock'ed it wolild
seena with a varietv oaf lighit andl solid litera-
turc. Thec shining backs of a long roiw of
"Sccatr., nllr, kTtlrs"&.,&.
wlîich oCctipy a position about half-way up,
particularly arrest thoe eye ; but bookis mncreas-
ingiha woaglut, not onl- as regards size, but
anatter, inay bc traced in îvideaaing rows bo-
nceath tlin as the oYe glauaces dlowniwards,ý
maiti!, foraaaing as; it wcm-e the plintli of tlac pile,
a Ion- dark row of the quarto hncyclopoedia
flritannicat closcd the scelle. llaviiag spoken
of (lie piinth, ire can 0h13' refer tca the uipper
siacîves as thc capital and tat.blature ; and
lacre, as thc room was laigh, it muaxst b con-
fessed, thoro roiddsoiiie amthors, who, hae'-

.,ng sarcd as anaîcl boyond tlicir own reach
as tho conaprelieuasion of thecir aarhappy read-
ers, it bocaimiea naattcr o? question, %arliethier,
111icass assistcd hy soane convulsion o? nature,
they would ever get down to carila igain. To
saty the truth, lilinks, who, was fond of ab-
struase rcading, hia< once or twico dippcd into
ilhoan, but fincling thein iinpr.icticalate, Irid, ini
the refiinod andl expressivc lar.guage of a
lcatr.-cd dehating bod, ivn thvan a "4holat,"
iwhicb ln this case w&i1l probahbly be o? even
more than six mntlis dura tca.

Sucx hollowv conianodities forrning the suni-
mit of tîxe pile, and tlie ivork ive lmavc alludcd,
to, cora1fesscdly licavy eoaixgh, orpçcasing the
base, the wholc f.-ken togoethex- nigit hoe con-
sidcred in more ways than one, a gooki stand-
ard libraryý, and soin rcality Itis. Tbiccorres-
poniding place tipon thc loft side or hlmii, is
oocupied with a rosewiond piano by 14Chick-
ering," now standing opexa, throxagh whos.o
ivory 'keys, thc delicate tingers of Frances ane
wont to linoëlk at the hcarts of thosec who, sit
around ber-, rousing in thern feeliungs asçuaious
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and often as tunîulltuiotîs, as Illc sounlds which 't'rotighi this chasm, dowîî into «%Vlieb, a% it
ring responsive to bier thrilling, toîîeh. externdsaway mbt distance-. yoil look,-the

1on the wall fraversing the left side of the Pale, cold iooln is gazinig placidly as sue riscs
rooili, biangs a very fille paintinîg in, oil, y uipori the distant, liquid -sky; and a single
D)e Lotlîerber, reîîresentixga storni on land. birclien canoe, Oluided by two nîativesç, wlîieh
It is a Iliture thlat %vilI bear looking at. Yonu eltus to xîîove noisUesýsl andi 'vitîxout a
alinost fitncy tlîat youl lîcar tlîe crasluiîg of the ripple, likie thistle.down ulpoll ble silvcry wa-
braiîe!Z1s as the finst rude guast of tbc al)- terS, is the onl1y o1ject parbakling of aiîîiated
p)ro.acliî.g tlîunt(ler-storîni sw hp fiîx towards liiè wiliclî s 1-i:ible. 'Ille sleet, lbas been
you. 'Jlit: d:.rk cloud iu the back-grouuld ap-i» handd bya n«tîastcr, and it Icaves a quiet,
pears ri.î apidly as you look uplon it, and sot it, upon t1;:k t<ii mmd aftr e-

the aiini, illioii wluclî flic liail 15 julst be- adit elc-giatdt balance tlîe ci
g iîîing to patter, arc in tlieir ivell-coneccivedl tionis wlîicl have been arouised l'y contemîpla-
attituîdes of surprise and alarn-the very pie- Itiori of iLs feliow uponl thu opp)osite w-111.
tuircs of li1e. Thie swollcn ni--tcntelling" A nieat; little old-fashioned wvorki-t:ble iý;
of dlie violence of the approacbiiîîg slîover, am- drawn ibrw:wd near the fire, i11)01 tlîc side
tually fo:unis uip liefore .olul- e u; and you al- next, the boksîc,:id, here Mrs. Blinks SUS~
rnost xnvolmitirily plut forth yoiir liand to indusfýrioîîslIy kiidttinig. Johin and ]lis friend,
lîelp) the- uîifoî'tunafe cois ntr-vnîian, who sit- %vlio have just cuîti-rd, arc cxariniî:gttogther
tiiig vepol the front edge o? luis cart, bcnding the picbireé.we have la.st atttmnptcd( Io dcscribe.

for«ardl,( :giStbth bla-st, ks Clîdelvourîî. The rest of Lthe furiture We nccd flnot parjticu-
wvifl one band to aiCColap11lîsli the double duty !arize, ilor, tholi ive have spenIt hour11s at a
of kecpinl.. 011 bis bat and I bnttoiiill!g bis Coat tinie lu t1he rooni1, do %Ve thiffk W'C couild do so
white witî tic oCber, ývich WlcîIds a stouit if %vp tzied. IL miay bc that WC are carelcss in
culdgcl, lie belaluors bis lifm- lhî itli n-1 abters :iL îay be, that wbcencver WC
Lail 1tiglhly 1reqiýsc b hwiî is Ilauliellesihi.-, have :sa.t iu titat muen, W-C bave hiad other oh-
baek lient upiwards andl his mialle streaiii- t jctrts, better -%orth regarding, to engage il,-
iu tbe wind, sceflS fur tlîc muomnît lîcsitùtin.g certain it is, howcvcr 'Ihat ?Vjîbh ail eve toler-
wlîcthier tu faicc iL eut bravcly, or tu toma and aiv tnec for particîular tlîiîîgs, Lucere are

fly. Thli maaigcencnt of the liglit is admin'- iii:ify of wvhich "' aike no liced, to wvhich
able and the co1oUýiruîjst anid iii kicejîing o hiers direct especial atcention. WC shall
with tlic sele. !hic ijpon the opsefalk andîî walk wvit a lady for liojîrs, anîd pt-r-
side of thc rooni, andi constequciitly dIircely j laps gaflier froin 'b we hive 1er an

feilig fhils mie, hangs anotlîcr paîintinîg cor- secil a tolemable iîîsiglît into lier cliaracter:
raSî)indiing lu size vibh tlc oii are-tdy <le- bunt mit uls on oatît, thc miomntî. afler bidding
scmilied, but or a nature so diainetrica1ly oppio- lier a<ieu at the corner, anîd %vu can uîo more
site, tlîat tlie eye, startled by the ivild gran- tel] flic colotîr or pattern of an article of licr
dcîîr of conîcepfionî displayed iii tli former, dress, nor the nature of lier bonnet or ifs
rcsts iivolifnrily as it tiumuis uiponi thii latter, Lriiuuuuîiing., tlîan WCe couIîd saty wvliethîr slo
feeling, ini escalng"I frouîî1 the tuiiîtut of cIe- %% rire a bîî'41e, (wliicb, of course, is a îirofound
Juents hic-ind lb, fluat lieue iL Il.11e, s fund rc fugu', ri-ll) fr ius, or a ny othier liconîpre-
and pence. T'fl c ~ect is one bclongiîig to tliis hictîsibie ornaunent, wvlaich modern civiiizcd wo-
continent, in its carlier, and per-hiîis palmier meni have adoptcdl for imîproviuig upon nature.
davs. At least youi cannothelp) feeling, whilc WVe lirecsent Illie -rotitve have dcscmibcd to
gaziîîg uponu if, fliat, uothîing -io lovulv, su-ur rea1ders, just at tlic liairtîcular moment
lent, anmh ço lonely, lu its utiaý,tuick anid un- i % ni utd :BliîîXs is abolit, Lu-, butwlat ho
cultiv:îtrd lueaity,) eau lie foiinid at tbc present is goîng fo !*y or dIo, descres aîîothicr chîap-
day. Isatorian nîrciaiiLwoc ter, andà sluall have iL.

inaine WC hiave forgottzen: lie lias called it _ Bmîo.

rsssor, tlirot:gli hioling a jurizc-ticket in flic THE CIIEISTIAN.'S REQUIE3Ç.
Axucricnn Art Union We arc too littie ac- Bét-r h edi h odwi eoequnluf cdu& wif h the scienbific Jargon of a pic- Fo P l about are tled n bcLor thb rep foehé
turc-gallcryt attcnîpt bo do .justicc tu il-% o îerlbus r zu~,tîy ei rn hf
b)catîtie-i 'itli a peu. Wc tliink WCe know I ,. Ye.t h "tey rest froni tbéir

wliat 've.tadniirc, in tic siîap, of a p;îinfinig, strife,
whîen WC sec it, and tlîis one takecs our faiicv 1Tliey have 'sraîicd froîn thie cames and tenîpta-

amanx~.gly. Tt ks a rocky clîasin, wîfll hîigh in flf.
precipitouls siecmowneq witlî îriîîîev.al fo)-
rces, save wliere soîiic lio:îry, crunîibliing Tbcir idays of probation aund sorrow tre donc,
rock, lifis its liolul litad on lîighî; and feaithier- Tlîcir isîrfarc is o'cr, and tibc batble is won;-
cd occesionally Lo the cedge of the mater, ITliroîîgl the portas 01 deai i îhy iii t1ulunpi
wliicl rcsts isictioîulcss nt ifs base, with ccdars Ihave t rod,
whiirli the la-pse of centuries of ibrolien re- And ba;ve cutcrcd tlîcirjo.yin the presenceoffGod
pose bas Ibstcned iîo tuie cevi.cts of tic rock h Âos Szliicia.
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TUE STUDE-.NT'S VISION.
À FANCY FOR1 CHIISTMAS EV31V.

DIy M. N. T.

IT bcing nîy hast wiuter's session as a student in
niediciiie, I deterîninieti to, spond the Christmnas
vacation in towni anti tot, as uisual go to Iliy
country hionte. The iunenviable feeling of not
beli-g very iwell up ticcided, nie. Lectures brokie
Up a fewva hq efore Christmîas aînd ncarl*r ail uaîy
feýlolv-sîndlenits leaviug-, I soon folunt inlyseif alonle,
flot o110 reiaaining wvitli içboiii I careti to associate.
For the lirst day or two I nianagoti tolerably 'voil,
studyîng wvith praiseivorthy cuergy, but at last, it1
'vas on Claristinas-Eve, I gave in ; 1Icoulti stand
the anonotonous work no longer: so wrapping
in selfn li1 sallieti forth for a %valk ; i. was suoiwii-g
fast, yot thae streots ivere thronged with, happy
anortals, uîo doubt intcît oit inaliîîg tlîeîrpu)treliasos
for the inorrew's fenst ; the shops, maity of tliexui
ta.stefnlly decoratoti with evergreus, ill of thîcin

dipaigto the best advatitage their respective
goodq, andi ncarly ail crowtle.d %.iti engor huvors.

IL 'vas a imcasanlt, sigbit andi ono I ojoyeCt,
thonigh a paýinflîl thongbit nlow andti thn pasacti
thîroughi îy brain, that on the iiiorrow I should
toasqt ahone. I 'vandereti for more tItan an hour,
thon tiret], senglit ny solitairy rooin. A clicerfîtil
firo blazeti ont the hoearth andi things niow appeareti
te hoc more conifortable anti pheasant than usnai;
eot0 oi . -bsd ny snow covered coat, I drew
before t'ti lire ant easy-chair, arrauging iseif iii

aînot mtirins osiion pikot up rîsioog'y
anti soon forgot tine, place tiil situation; iii fact,
I was doopiy iintereitoti andi felt unnaccouutably
happy.

I klow flot bow long ôI hall, hooî reading Nvhen
ail plcastirable sensations yiclded to a mos;t dlis-
agrecable torpor, I conîti no longer fia my atten-
tion on the pige boforo an, but any oye wantiercd
to the fire wvhich still burnoti brigbitly .Nlvy book
droppeti to niîy knco anti at Last feul to, the floor
withonit miy naaking an effort to fave kt; at lte
saine finie a peculiar briglit coal, wliich I hati
been obiervhag-, hoppoti with a louti report into
the room. I partially startoti witlî the intention
of throwing it baîck, but ont lookitag towards the
&pot, wliere I supposeti iL to bc, I caw, flot the
coal, but thc naoit c'ctrardinary spocinica of the
gentii homo it crcr foul to thc lot of mana to behoiti.
Therc lie sat, cross-legd, in comical guise,
tossig three halls in the air, aitcrnatcly catchiig
them as they foll back to ]lis biandi. I watchced
bitu without moring- for lte spacc of sevcrai
ziitutes, when suddeuiy îny strange visiter, pitch
ltig the badl lidgisr thna usual, Uircw a sunur-:

so, inding ont thlis ficet, .agaîn cauiglît lie halls;
thien tnrn-iing, toivards nie, nmadle a iiiost polite
hoiw, raising ]lis scarlet ûiap by its golden tassel
front i b ald licad.

'Ul!" thiouglht I, Ilthe ivretchi is old as woll
as ilg-r

"Coime, conte, iiny dear sir," interruptod the
monster, " nio per.goit.lit*.es."

'Confrornîti it," I nînuttered, "4the imp caa read
ilîy thoniglîts."l

'Illit a.gain ?" lio crical, I would likoe you te
gîve Ile your authority for the use of tho Word

"Ircally bcg your pardon, iaost illustrious
stranger, but our .v w'as Qo, uncxpccted that
you niust pardonitme, if surprisýe betrayed me into
using discourtcous thouglits toivards your ii.

«"C<iie, no flattery, 1 arn not quite cighiteen
haiches yet2

1I assure voit I did aot intend,-
"w(.I, 'w ell, no niaitter," anti 1 renained silent

at last, I thouglit I 'voulti ask lim, the cause of
Ilis risit.

"your folly," lie replieti.
"My folly: hlowv?"
"You are stullying niedicinc--you ivili ncveir

pr.tc!ice.*
," ;llat, shial I nlot pass?
"Ycs.'

ViTion why ? pcrhaps I shal flot ]ive," andl 1
shiuddered.

IlIf you lire, you ivill tiot; I cannot say when
you wvill aie."

"Its strange, 1 ýsla1I pass anti flot practico.»
Even se," anti lie notideti.

"WIhv ,
"You are too, cauitions andi too conscientiou&.U
"They are flot ba.l qualities iii a practit:kaaerYý

"In yon they 'vili ca-use such fear of doing
wroitg, that -'îu 'voulti shnn a patient; and if
pcrchance, orne 'vs lhstened on you, you would
do notlîing ]est hie should die anti the world would
say, you kilicti him.

1 was silenceti: 1 inwirdly tekt that there waa
truth in what lio salai.

l"A boiig" lie continu cd, in a sirc-astic ton; -

"icle, anlsis a fearftil ohbject: andi, ilas! how
many are there. Know yen net,> saidi hc, with
sutiden energy, 'Itli4t, ail creatoti tiîings bave
their iise? the simple flower that, exhales its per-
fume lieavenward, perfornis its allotteti taslc. The
wlîole vegetable creation act as, purifiers of the
air for animal life. Ani of ailanim.i, manalone,
mnaa endowcd with rcason, can o ýpcrvcrt the
natural design of cecation, as to bo usclesa; anit
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iL is iii tlîis effeet, Peritui) yen will Say, tîtat tuati
Bhews btis stiperiority to the brute ci-cation."

Yoii astonisli ie,-I kttow nt Vit h te say.",
Ta:kec cottîfort, vonî have the piow*er of takitî

your pirofessionti tsoflîl 10 youîr feilov-iieui witlîout
practisîng it. But I have sounetiig else to shoew
you.1

I feit relieveul, anîd was giad that lie proposed
cliaugitig the ceonversatiot: yet I coulu iet lîclp
thiuîking of tliat I striiiîge.atiotnaity," a iieclss ian.
Looking towards hMin, I saw tliat lie had again
seateul lîniseif 0ti te floor atîd ivas busy tossitig
his balls te and fro, catcliig tlîeiîî at tAie sine
titue, ciîaîtiîîg iii a low totie, %vitl an exqîiisitely
aweet veice, an old Oliristmas esirol. I watclîed
inisilence. fy feelings towardsliitn liad cliatîged,
I nowv regardcd lMi with p 1auîe fancied hlm
one of tîtose good fainies, uny unotiier told nie ofi
whien but a chîihd. Suddletîly, lie ceased, thon
tiîrowitîg towvards me eue of the halls, said,
idexatminie it."1

I cauglit it, atiu looking ut it for a few moments,
bahancing it i niy hand, replied "lthat it appeared
to bc geldi but verylilt.

"Yes, it is hioliew; thiat bail represents child-
hood, titat goldeni period of inan's existence."

But wiiy liolhow?"
Tue pleasures of the child, are in reality, as

hoiiow as thiat bail; niost easily ainused, his
amusieuet being caused hy thie veniest trille:
lie lias nîo care, nie ttotîghîit, ho aroids nothing.
WSere lie given thie inost deadily viper lied fondie1
iL Happy clîilduîeod! weii wouhd it ho for thîc,
coulul tlîy innocence conîtiniue, for then thou-
wuould'st conitinue happy, but fias! iii tue acquire-
ment of kttowiedge or rathier of ivlîat the worid
faiscly styles linotvlcdge,too oftcn is thatitîîîocetice
destroyeui- Oh! ktîewhedge tlîou art powerfui,
lînt llàainfuil."

"4Youa:stonish me: why thoen knowlege-"
« I kîîew wliat yen weuld say, yet man, in bis

wisdotn, cautiot Separate good from evil, hence the
pai, entl r iiyicllie enduhires. This second

bail is of silver, Lîke it, iL is nîuclî heavier than
the golden one, but far ligliter than this, which
is of leatd," aud he liatîded nie the leaden one.

"'Tese, 1 suppose, like tîxe golden one, ropre-
sent life at diltrerotît stages."

Ilight, in tAie silver one we see man in the
noon of life; auîd 1

l"And the lcaden one," I interrupted, Il ews
bis decliîiing <lays."

IlYou understand the tale thoe balle would
tell, niow prepare Lu reaul iL.

te goilen eoe, thon the silver and Iast the leaden
one, forcibly toîvards it. 1 startcd ; the whio
vailt flreplice, flue, everythinig disappeaîed ; bc-

fore mie was spreiid ont as iii a pîcture, the inost
beatîtiful secnc iii the power of mati to inmagine,
'9twaS, 1 believe, a gliinjîse oif fiîiry land. G.tîstlcs
and palaces, as if %wroitght in soiid gold, mimnerons
foutîtaitis throwitig out ticir crystai siioers, the
air fillcd iviti songs stitîg by birds witli gorgeonts

li)liauge, tue caiLli covercd WiLi flowers of the
rarest beaîîty, the trees laden with fruits of the
most tonîpting description, axid the sun slîitiingi
hriglitly o'er ail, loent additiotîal beauty te thie
scetie. Ail appeared se quiet, yet so hîappy and
jeyous, tlîat I îîurniured Ilsurely this is thie
Garden of Peace.' I lon-ed te rush froin zny
seat atd revel arnong these new delighits uîîfolded
to my view, but nxy strange cemipanion witliheid
me.

Unnoticed by me appeared on the scene,
chldren like unto, anigeis in beauty axîd innecetnce,
each one carrying at thîcir girdie a ligited lanîp;
they were few, but impercoptibly they multipiied,
at last, thîey became itînumerabie. Ilitlier aud
thtitiier Lbey rau, sporting witiî eci otlîerlauglîing
inerrily. Oit! liow happy tlîey appearcd; I wouid
I were a cild. Occasiotially one of thin wvouid
lose the lighîlt from tlîeir lani p, and tlîey vanished
IL scemed as thiio ghi their existence, at least titeir
visibiiity depended on this light. As I vatclied,
they increased iti stature, they grcw eider, and
their beauty seeined te, diniish, here anid there
tuiglit be seen soine actuaily ugly, tliese speediiy
grew friglitful; the countenances of inany of the
beautiful ones now se changed, tiat I feared to
look on thein. And, ah liorrorl inany of these
deformed wretches wcnt about seekiugr to destroy
the lighit of others. Tlîey had now attained tlîe
size of mon, nearly ail deforined and ugly. It was
as difficuit now to flnd a fair face, as iL was to, sec
a foui one at the first. StilI, their habitation was
unclianged.

Many of thoso 'who, dcsircd to extinguish the
iight of their conipanions, went boidly to, work
and broke the lamps: suad many attained the sanie
end by indirect nicans; while some fev- took
upon theniselves the task of extinguishiing théit
own lamps, but by far the majority of the iights
went out, as if iL were fromn want of o7l.

.&mong the now wretchied ir<habitante of this
beautiful place, 1 saw a few going aniong the
many, secking 10 prevent thcm front destroying
each other; thes fewr retained traces of their
former beauty. At iast, Ïheyali had disappearéd,

.&dvanclng towards me, lic toolc the balls fromn and I feit*relleved. The enchantirîg pictuire re-
My band, thon facing thie fire, threw thcm, firat 1 maincd,-the flowers, the fruits, the sinting birds,
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the f'outaius andi the -palaces li udiiîiuiished
beauty stili adorned the sciie.

" That is the carti you inhabit," said my coin-
palon, Ilyoui have seu the career of orie genera.
tion thereon ; would you sec the end ?"

NoP, 1 !" Xclailmedi Il no more!"
Ohi! but there is muehi more to be seen, the

shadows wiîhout the ]:unips."
"Eueutgh! l'Il look ne more! Alas! for inan."

"You muust! a single glance."

1 wvill not 1" I cried in an agony, and tightly
closed miy eyes.

Il la! hla! hia! l'Il mnake you see in yeur brain.
Look, look down, down the pit. What's that ? A
flash of liglitning! flear thiat terrifie peal of
thunder; thiuuder! No, it is the agonizing wail
of tortured-; sec abeve a ray of ligiht, a soul-
peîîetratiîîg ray-and hark! angels iii chorus are
chanting heaveniy songs. The tortured shades
below hear their sweet voices, and thecir torînents
are augmieuted ten-fold. Approach the pit, let
us descend, we'Il judge their sufferings botter."
In terror, I drew baek, lie 8eized hold of me. I
atruggled, 1 endeavoured to eall out, 'tmvas tiscless;
at lust, 1 fell to the thoor. Starting up, my candie
was flickering in the socket-my book lay at
nxy foet,-my fire,--naug-ht rernained save dust
aîid asiies.

SOI-DISANT PII1ILANT1IROPISTS.

WK wot of an hionestinulattonman named Jack; ho
lived very quietly aud as happily as falls to the
lot of :nost inortals, for about two score years, in
the state of Oaesiînus. Jack is a preacher of
moderate abilities among his coloured brethren.
Iu the hlut year or two ho was seized wîth the
progressive spirit of the age. Net finding a
risec orresponiding to, bis new relations, Jack
concluded last spring to take a trip to the
"N--rad." And te the north hie went. -lie had

never ieen auy of lis friends there, but had heard
a -ruat deal of their love and sympathy for the
bhîeck inandu the freed inan, and he looked for*
a receptioîî very çordiat-atnost ameunting te, an
ovation. Jack has returned quite chop-fallen.
lus account of bis trip to 'IlNorurd " is doleful.
Those froin whoin he expected greetings and
hospitL-ities, and a great shakng of hands
Ildidti't corne a-nigh." Re coulda7t find the
folks- that bail doue ail that heaut.iful talking. lie
did edge bis way imte one or two pulpits. "lBut
t!hen," sayg li, " lthey wouidn't allow me to take
up a collection." As for caste mnd cold shoulders
and ail that, Jack louaid it to increase pretty
rnuch in proportion with the asceat i latitude.
We give, iii bis own words, the whole history of
bis reception by his 'Northera frends. IlThey
chargqed me like a white ma%, md treo.ted me like
a mggeor, and that way e' doiag àlnt fair.-.Ame-

14 ~paper.
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IN oVr last numnber, Nve diseharged the mel-
ancholY duty of rece-,diîîg the death of
Eugland's iig-litiest son. lThe vencrable liera
%vlmo, aller a career Sa protraîcted, lias thus
been snatelied frein axuongst us, by a, sumnnions
as prompt as lie could have received ou the
field of battie, %vas descended from an ancient
Englisli fainily ui-nied Colley, or Cowley, nrig-
naliy &'.ated iii Rutiaiîdslirc, but of wlîicli a
brancli was establishied at an arly date in
Ireland, wliere, in the rcign of' Henry VIII.,
they possessed considerabla grauts of land,
At the comumencemnent of the last century,
Richard, son of' Henry Colley, assumied the
naine of Wesley, on succeeding tn the estates
of bis fi-st cousin, Garrat Wesley, of Dangan,
who îvas aise reiatcd, in the saine degree, te
the celebratedl Johin Wesley, the founder of'
the seet of %Methodists, whose brother Charles,
lie at one time proposed te, mnake lus heirn
The naine was afterîvards clongated into WVel-
lesley, and Richard Colley Wesley, aller hold-
ing several important public offices, was raiscd
to the peerage by George Il., as Baron M.%oi-
ington. flis eldest son Gai-rat, created Vis-
c'ount Wesley and Earl of' Mornington, married
Anne, daîîghter of the Right Honorable Arthur
Hill, Viscount Dungannon, and had issue,-
1. Richard, second Earl of Mornington, created
Marquis Wesley; 2. Arthur Gerald, died
1768; 8. William, afterwards created Baron
M4aryboroug,,h; 4. ARTXuR, DuKE oFWEI-LINOI-
TON; 5. Gerard Valerian, D. D.; 6. Hlenry,
created Baron Cowley; 7. Aune, mîrried fb-st
te the lion. Hlenry I-'itzroy, and secondly te
Culling C. Smithi, Esq.; 8. Maryý Elizabeth;
9. Francis Seymour, wvho died in infaucy.

According to Nfr. Burke, neither the exact
date nor the place of' Arthur Wesley's birth is
knowu, though it bas cominonly been believed
that ho was hemn at Dangan Castle, on the 1 st
of' May, 1769, the same year that gave birth
te Napoleon. Thet ho was bei-n iu that year
ne oue cani doubt, but an cntry of' bis baptismn
occurring in the regfistry of St Peter's Churcli,
Dublin, with the date of the 30th of April, a
controversy seems likely te, arise as te his
actual birthday. It bas even been urgcd, on
the authority of a witness before a Comuiittee
of' the Ir-ish flouse of Gommons, touching the
validity of' bis election, te serve in Parliaineut,
that ho was boru i Marcb, but a letter lias
appeared in the ZYmes, addi-essed by bis
mether, the Countms of' Morningtou, te a Mr-.
Cathbertsen, which states him te hiave been
bora on the Ist of' May, and this mumst set the
matter at rcst. The probability isthat, byan
Irish blunder, Aprl was insei-ted in the bap.
tismnal entry instead of' May.

At the age of éleyen, the death of' his father
left Arthur Wesley to the soie tutelage of' bis
mother, a lady oh' great talents, whe lived te
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witness lus extraordinary achici-ernents, and enemy ivith great siaugliter, and in the retreat
to sec four of lier sous peers of the reaini. By under General Walmoden, the stuccessor of the
lier lie 'vas sent to Eton, whience afler a carcer, Dulie of York, luis conduet won thec highcst
iiever ribing above the orùinary level, lie c nconinims. The aruny at lengthi rcachied
removedti o the military scmninary of Angiers, Bremerleche, whcre the greater part, inciud-
l France, wierc lie acquircd the ruimnents iîug Colonel Wellesley and tlic 33rdl, eunibarkcd

of înilitary linoviedge. On thec 1sf of Mazrdh, for 'Englanti, leaving only a snmall force under
1787, wlien in his eighitcenth year, lie receiveti General Dundas and Lord Catlicart, to occupy
bis first commission as cusigu in ftie 73rd tic tonn.
reglinent, and before the ycar closcdl was pro- O ccigEgad h 3decme
inoteti to a lieutenancy in the 79th. After a at Warley, but soon reccivcd orders for forcign
short period of service in the 12th Lighit Dra- service, andi actually embarked in the fleet of
goons, lie olifaincd a coinpany in the 58th, on Admirai Christian, fit Southîampton, for the
the 8Otli of Julie) 1791; but in flic course of West indues, but was driven back by fthc temu-
flic next ycar, again entered flic cavalry, ex- pestilous weaficr, whien the despatch of flie
clianging into the 1Sfh Ligit Dragoons. Thus 33rd was counterxnandcd, and discmbarking,
by a succession of changes-, whicli at the fime they werc quartercd for some monfhs ut Poole.
scmed capricious, but which iwere probably In tic spring of 1 796, Lieut. Colonel Wellesley
deliberatcly wciglied and considereti, with a wvas proniotcd to tic rank of Colonel, and thie
-view of acquiring a mastery of ail the details regiment, instead of procecding f0 the West
of his pro6.ession, lic becaine vcrsed in flic Indics, as originally infendeti, M-as ordcrcd fo
ficld duties of bofli infantry and cavalry. thec East. Colonel Wellesley M-as unable, at

Arthiur Wcesley obtaincd bis promotion to a thc tirne, fo accompany fthc corps, being con-
mnajority in 1793, whcn lie was gazetteto f0hli finct ito lis bcd by illness; but his vigorous
33rd, a corps wifhi whicl ie o as înmîorabiy constitution soon rallieti, and lic imnmcdiatcly
associafeti, and in whicli lic subsequcntly suc- set sail, andi overtook his regiment af the
ceuedt to flic grades of both. Lieutenant-Col- Cape of Goodllope. On flic voyage to India,
onel and Colonel. W'ith tlis regimentlue cm- it was rcniarked by bis brother officers, fliat
barkied, in May, 17'94, foi: flic Low Counfries, tlîough ho neyer held himself aloof fi-om
wliere flic army under flic Duke of York, aftcr society, he passed a greaf part of fthc day ini
long contcnding against flhc imbecility of flic us cabin, and if has since transpircd that hoe
Governinent af houle, ante flc akness, and M-as tien sedulously engaged in studying works
folly of fie allies, was sustairing a succession on India, and cndeavouring f0 qualify himself
of disasters, wluici even now arc remeinubered for flic ncw and manifolti dufies which wouid
wiflî humiliation andt pain. Colonel Wesley probably devolve upon hlm in fiat country.
was piaced witli flic 33rd ini garrison af Ostenti Nor did lie confine bis rescarclies to books.
vilere lie had tiisembarkcd; but Lord Moira, In order fo, extenti lis knowiedge offthe East,
vvho comînantiet in fuis portion of flic terri- ifs people, and ifs institutions, and acquire a
tory, found if necessary f0 abandon flic post, practicai acquaintance witli Oriental warfare,
anti in fuis evacuation.- Colonel Wesley first ho cagcrlyjoincd an expedifion destined for
came lu presence of flic encmy. lic succcedea Manilla, untier the commanti of General St
liowcvcr, in safcly onibarking bis regimucut: Leger; andi, on this project being abandoncti,
witli which lue procceded fo Antwerp, and mn consequence of appreusions of hostlufues
moved rapidly forw-ard. fo flic Dulie of Yorki's wîthTilppoo Sultan, ho paid a visit with fhe
heati quarters at Malines. Much misi-epresent- Salne views to Lord Hobar-t, flue govern.or of
ation attaches (o flic events fiat foilowed, in F ort St. George ; from. whorn, during a sojourn
consoquence of tueuir disastrous terminafion; of two nlonths, lie obtaineti a mass of infor-
but if may boltiiy be afflrzned, fluat fie cour- mnation relative to fie native governnients of
agc, discipline, and endurance of flic British flic Peninsula, andi their relations wifh fie
soltiier,whichiWcllington made flic instruments I Comnpany. By suci niefiots dii lie train
of so niany friunîphs, wcre nover more con-! himself for thaf career yet veiled in fufurify,
spicuousiy exhibifedti han in this fatii cain- Ithougi ifs migity incidents aiready fiuxug theur
paign. Nothing, iowever, could arrest, tice shatiows on tic iearts of statesmen.
andwiofumisne nt trichr imet alies, In Cayt 178 n he oVergna r-Ocue r oses-
fadideuofisncef tcachcor imetialiety, lutt a, 1798 tc Vimrginia rae brougi
continually involved us, whilc, on tic ofluer sing a capacity not iess brilliant tian tiat of
band, we had to contcnd wifli the fertile Clive, or.Hastings; while it was governed by
genius of Piciegru,.backed by a powcrfui aind moderafion andi forlxarance, qualifies wholly
victorious arxny, an indifferent or hostile jpopu- unk-nown(o tiose greaf mon. The new Vice-
lation, and aIl fie resources of France. InZhle roy was fie Earl of Mongton, tic eldest
sati, tiough often brilliant affairs in wiich our brother of Coloncl Wellesley, wioso exuinent
glewa L eut. e Coln telcose epo l dis u- perh ey esil su A ppo tunity soo ben
arn u waslenaedli ticel core ftes s- wret y il s£upos hint v en
tirigisheti himself, especially at the village of presenteti itseif for bringing the rising officer
,Gelderniasen, from wiich lie cxpelled tie forward, and disiaying in a more promînent.
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nmanner that aptitude for comimand and great effeminate natives, but a wcll-disciplined force,adiisaivecpctyoiçic i a gven trained iu Luropean tacties, formed of a war-
unequivocal indications. This was not lost like and intrepid people, and laeaded by expe-
siglit of by the Eanl of Moriiington, and it rienced Freneh officers. With these were
iras fortunate for the country, as well as laisijoined an auxiiiary force of French, and a
illustrions relative, that patriotismn no less tlan powerful artillery, also direeted by French
afrection influer ced his choice. officers, and welt supplied withi expert and

The Eanl arrived in1 India with the most praetiscd gunners.
pacifie intentions>, and neither the Company The force destined to, oppose Tippoo was
nor the nation was disposed ait the tinie to ira- plaeed under the command of General, after-
peril the pence of the Peninsula. But, with wards Lord Harris, and consisted of 30,000
ail its aspirations for peace, the Indian Govera- men, of whomn 4300 ivere Europeans, and 6500,
nient iras awvare that its empire, thougli ap- commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Dalrymple,
parently enjoying profound repose, wvas neally tixe British auxiliaries in the service of the
ncsting on a mine, irbicla a spark naiglit at amy Nizam. This latter force was, with the addi-
moment explode. Lt was the calai in the tion of the 3d Regiment, placed by desine of
midst o? the hurricane, ere the elements resume General Harris and the Nizaam minister, under
their awful conflict. Tippoo Sultan, the son the comamand of Colonel Wellesley, and, Dend-
and successor of Ilyder Ai, burncd to avenge ing active openations, that officer busied hina-
the defeat of his fatîxer, aud the humiliation it self in improving its discipline and or,,rnîza-
cntaîled on lîimself; and French emissaries tion, and practising the mca in ail the mnan-
were ever active in foinenting his rcsentment, oeuvres requisite in1 an Indian campaîgn. So
and instigating hM to ncwv hostilities. .Again sticcessful were bis efforts, that they excitedl
and again tlac warning voice ofltic BarI of universal admiration, and elicited from the
Mornington addresscd Mi in a tone of pater- Commanden-in-Chief a general onder, publicly
mal remonstrance, and be-sought him to desist. expressing his approbation of Colonel Welles-
"LIt is impossible," lais lordship %vrites, "'that ley's arrangements.
you should suppose me ignorant of the inter- On tixe Sth of March, 1799, General Harris
course which subsists betireen you and the passed the frontier, and encamped ianflac ter-
French, whom you know to, be the enemnies o? ritories o? the Sultan, who not slow to corn-
the country, aind to, ho noir engaged in an mence hostilities, crossed at another point into
unjust wr with the B3ritish nation." the dominions of the Company, and endea-

Tippoo replied fxait his " friendly heant iras voured to, eut off the army o? B3ombay. The
disposed to, pay every regard to tiuth and country iras ircîl -adapted for operations o?
justice, and to strengthen the foundations of tiais character, insomuch that, from the diffi-
concord betireen the two nations;" at the iculties of the way, the eastern and western
same time that, with characteristic; trezchery, divisions oftle British armny could only com-.

ho wa actallyengaed la ncgotiating annunicaite in an interval of several weeks. The
alliance with France, in the hope o? ,obtainin( j ros.ds were nacre tnacks, Crossiiig vast plains,
assistance froin, tuait powrer in his rndtated frequently impassible, or piercing nanrow
hostilities with the Company. Tiro of bis defiles, through which the bîiggage and hevy
emissaries irere received publicly in the Isle o? artillerywere comveved with prodigious labouîr,
France, as lais envoys to the French Govera- îhile the greatest caution iras requasîte in
ment, and the Govennor of the islamd issued a traversing the rocky niountain passes and
proclamation, with their cognizance and dense jungles, which afforded sucli cover for
authority, stating that the Sultan would su>- a steailthy and treacherous enemy. Strong
sidize amy French troops who would enter lais fonts, constrncted of solid stone, and sur-
service, and'that he iras fully prepared to rounded by massive and lofty iralis, com-

delr wraainst Eagland. This proclama- mamded the line of mauch, and were reduced
tion iras forwarded to Calcutta, but though with gneat difficulty, whiie the rivers, sirollen
the evidence o? Tippoo's treachery ivas noir with nains, swept wlth the fury o? torrents
complete, aind though a body o? French troops over the loir country, and opposed additiomal
had actually landcd ait Mangalore, and joined barriers to an advance. Scorching suas, deirs
the Sultam's army, Lord Morningtoa still as COPious as rains, incessant chan-es o? tom-
endeavouned to avent the inipeading rupture, perature, and ahl the privations incident to,
and exhausted every persuasion te induce the protracted and fatiguing manches in a hostile
Sultan te forbear. lis magnaniraity, hoir- and devastated territory, added to the diffi-
ever, iras only regarded as weakness, and the culties o? the undertaking, anad rendered this
moment at length arrived when negociation the most tnying of our Indian caimpaigas.
becaine ide, and could naô longer bc caxried Lt is unaecessary to dircîl on all the incidents
on Éther with honour or profit ofthe war. Suffice it to say, that thxe Mysore

The etaemy about to, be attacked iras per- Sultan, after vainly throwing, cvery impedi-
lxaps the most formidable that we have ever ment in the way of the invaders, ras driven
encounitered la the East His army iras not into lais stronghold o? Seningapatan, where
a mero rabble, composcd of undisciplined and -1he stood at bay,.Iike a tiger in his lair. Whil,
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the scige was in progress, Colonel Wellesley fmade proposas for the band of this lady, and
was ppointed to comnmand a night attack, been refusbed, but his now brîlliant position

having for its object thc capture of an import- secured his second ovortures a ready
ant outpost, crowned by a topeof trocs. Thli accoptance.
enterprise fiilcd, owing to the darkness of the About the time hie contraeted this inatrimo-
rii lit, and Colonel Wellesley, tbrown down niai alliance, hie was returned to the Ilouse of
by a spent bail, nicariy fell into, the hands of Commons, thon discussing the mnrts, of bis
the eneuly, but by good fortune escaped, and brothces Indian administration. The rosuit,
carried Uic post next moi ning. however, was a vote of the house, approving

The siege was now pressed on ivith vigour, of the Marquis of Wellesley's govornniont.
but Tippoo, with a resolution wortlîy of a bet- In 1807, Sir Arthur accepted, in tho Pont-
t-r cause, mnade repeated sorties, and was only land administration, the situation of Cliif
driven iii after considorabie ioss. Secrotary for Ireland, under the Duke of

On tho evening of the 26th April, Colonel Richmond.
Wellesley dîslodged the cnemy from some The English government having determined
intrenchments, behind the batik of a water- Co aid tue patniot cause in the Peninsula, the
courlse, wvithin 400 yards of the fort. The command of the expedition was intrusted in
cîty w-as now closely invested, and it was the first instance to, Sir Arthur, who went
decid2cd bo carry the place by storm, but as forward in a. fast frigate, te ascertain the bost
fast as breaches were made, they vere filled points to commence operations, and immne-
up by gabions, and ail other defeets ropaired. diately recognized the miiitary capabilities of
At length, on the Srd of May, a practicable Portugal. He commenced landing his troops
breach was effected, and on the merning of at the river Mondego on the lst of August.
the 4th, the city w-as carried. Tippoo, deter- Majo? General Spencer's division arrived three
mined to the last, w-as found by Colonel Wei- days afterwards; and thc wlîole process ef
iesley under a heap of slain, retaining on his debarkabion being completed, on the Sth, Sir
feabures an expression of stern and feariess Arthur found himself at the head of 18,000
calm. men. After the briliiant aff'air of Torres Vedras,'

Colonel Wellesley was appointed Com- he w-as reinforced by Gen. Anstruther, and
mandant of Seningapatam, in which capacity Sir Arthur 110W having a force amounting bo
hoe rendered the most important Eervices bo 16,000 men and 18 pieces of cannon, ýave the
tîxe Companîy, by establishing order and ecen- order to, march on Lisbon. As Junot s army
oîny in the disorganized state. Lie was after- was in the gross only 18,000 men, and doduet-
ivards appointed te bhe command of Trin- ing garrisons onîy 14,000, there is ne reason
comalce, but soon accepted a suberdinate te doubt that this prompt step would have
commnand under General Baird, in the expedi- been atbended with the inost entire success.
lion te Egypb, whieh, however, an attack of Unluckily, however, Sir llarry Burrard, by
foyer prevented him, from, accompanying, and whon Smr Arthur had been supersedcd in the
on his recovery, he returned te his Mysore chiet command, had rcached Portugal, and hie
government. From this he was caiiedto bake prohibited the seheme, expressing his deter-
p)art in the Mabratta war, and the bnilliant ination to wait fer Sir Hugli Dalrymple, to
victory of Assaye, won against overwhelming wbem hie was in turn te yield the direction of
nmbers, was the death-blew te that long. the Brnitish Army. Fortunately for the fame
drcaded powver, and termninated the war at a efSir Arthur, Junot himselt, whe with Loison's
bloîv. corps had joined Laborde, commenced bbe

Ia acknoivledgement et his services in Ibis attack at Vinuiera before Sir Harry had landod.
camp:îign, Major-Generai Wellesley w-as crea- The strength of the twe armies was nearly the
ted an extra lKnight Companion of the Bath. same, and the defeat et the French, notwith-
Many adIdress-es were presented te hîm by standing that net more than half the British
varions public bodies in India, a spiendidgold force w-as engaged, was a inost signal 0one.
vase, valuied at 2000 guineas, was given to hlm But, te the chagrin of a, Sir Rarry Burrard
by thc oficers of his division of the India arrived ah the moment et victory, and in spite
armny, anul a sword, worth £1000, w-as pre- ef Sir Arthur's represenhations ordered a haIt.
sented te him by the inhabitants et Calcutta. Sir Harry announced bis intention te, await
Sir Arthur embarked for England on the lOtlî Uhc arrivai of Sir Hugli Dalrymple before
of March. carrying eut an y flinther operations, and a

on bis arrivaI hie w-as appointed te the cern- delay of twenty-four hours intervencd, w-hen
mand of tlîe troops at Hastings; and on the Sir llugh, who assumed the chiet command,
dent! of the Marquis et Cornwallis,eon the 5th madle his appearance, and gave orders te, ad-
of October, 1805, ho, the colonelcyoftjhe BBrd. vance. Junot, however, w-as already van-
on Uic 8th et April, hie was swern et bis quished, though ho knew hew bo make ternis
Majesty's Privy Council; and on the lOth ef with the vietors, and the disgraceful treaty of
April, 1806, lie rmrried Catherine, third Cintra tollowed, te, the infinite disgust ef Sir
daugliter eft lIe second Eanl et Lengford. Ile Arthur and the amy, and the disappointment
laad previîously, w)hen only Captaxu Wellesley, ofthe nation.
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Sir Arthur now rcturncd toengad and directcd in person. General lii, assurning
for a shiort tinte sit once more in the lieuse the coininand of the 2Oth, chargcd bx-avJly on
of Coinions,;, which, as wefl as the Blouse of 1the foc, and nfter a sanguinary and cenfusedl
Lords and tlie Kin- iclznovleleed iii the confiiet (for the iit wvas quite dark), drove
mo-;t flattering ternis the i .. ortance of bis the French froin their dearly-bouglit '.aittge

1flf~ anî'.in îndo 5f Jon Meregrounid. Nighitbreoght abouita suspension of
'Ple ftalcamaig iiide Si Join Mooe, he ombt, utit '.vas renewed in the mora-

witlx the gener:d ill success of our tiflitary ing, by an attack on the heighits rit five o'elock,
expeditions, liad almost (crinrid tie min- continuced w'ithout intermisbion till rime, '.vlin
istry te desist froin further operatiens in the the Frenchi rctired, and for the three liotirs
Peninsu-ila, whien tlic faieius mnemiorandum oft succecding, both armies, by a sort of tacit
Sir Arthur Wellesley, on the Defence of Pertu- understanding, stispenided hestilities. Betivcen
gai, induccd a cha.«nge of policy, and a strong I thein ran a small strc-am, te whiclh, over-
force was <ispatced under Sir Artlîur's coin- powcred by thirst and fhtigue, the troops on
niand te carry out the project. both sides repaired to refreshi t'aemnsevcs.

Sir Arthur arrived iii the Taguis on the 22nd ICourtesies were interchanged and hands pres-
of April, and leaving a Portugniese corps, scd in friendshîpi that in a fow minutes after-
amouiatîng to 7i,000 mcix, and four British wards wiclded wca1pons agninst cnch other in
regixct todfn Uccptam lcin dcadly feud. The next attack was on the
bands of soldiers te intercept the mardli of Britislî centre. It was repulsed with great
Victor, in case lic sliould mnakean attcnîpt on slIaughter-, and ton guns wcre captured; but
Lisbon, lie removed lus head-quarters on tîc tic F~rench rallied and renewved the assault,
lst of MaNry te Pombal, and on the following though with the sanie ili-suocesa. The car-
daýy te Coinibra. Soult displaycd a traly nage was fearfül, and the dry grass accident-
ceurageouq firmness, as well as talents of tlie ally igniting, many of the wounded pcrishied
highest order, an d ia spite of tlîc able mianner ia the laines. At lengtli the Frenchi werc
in whieh Wellesley turned lus positions, lic driven back to Malines, with trio, los% of twcrut.y
was enabled, after smnart skirrnishes uit Aiber- pieces of cannon and four standards.
gam1i, Grijon, and Cavalios, in ail of whici lie Onte2tthe lighit brigade, consistimg of
wvas worstcd, te escape to Oporto, havîng beca the 42rd, 5 nd, and DSth Rifles, arrive"ri
assistcd ia luis fli glt hy a unuber cf fortuntec Talavema, having travelleal in 26 hours, in
accidents, whichi saved Mti fromn destruction. heav.y marclîing order, the astonishing dis-
As soon as hoe had reachied the city, he cof- tance of 62 miles, under a bumaing sun, and
inenced destroying the fleating bridge ever through a district wvhere wvater was scarce.
the Douro, and conipleteil lis task just hefore This feat, qui te uwparalleled in militmry annals,
the Britishu came up on the l2-tl of ;Na.Y. Thc was pcrformced '.vith the Ioss of only 17 strag-
celebratcd passaige of the Douro, and the cei- glers leit beiaid. Genemal Crawfomd's stand-
pl etc dfeatof Soult which followcd, arc among ing erders for the liglit di%. ision, se effective on
the mest mastemly exploits of thc campaigu. this occsir « dtruhu h aa-
Soult made a precipitate metreat, witli less of wcll kmown.hothewrae
artillery, baggage, plunder, aid a feurthef lis Powerful reinforcements; from, France,
ai-My. u'hidh augmcented the French army under

Sir Arthur w.as now brouglit ite contacot Jeseph te 65,000 MeD, hended by the nuost
with Cuesta, the Spanish general, a mani Of expex-îenced of Napoleen's generals, compelled
niediocre capaoity, raised hy accident te a Sir Arthur, now crcated Viscount Welling-ton
position hie w-ns wvholly ixiconîpetent to fill. ef Talavera, and of Wellington, in the County
No reliance could he placed on sudl a man, of Seunerset, an-d B-urOn DOUrO cf Wellley,
and, ia fluet, he dccimed te attck Victer at to retire inte Portuga1, the military defemees
Talavera under circuxastamees ef advantage. of whici were ilrêady arranged for such a
Sir Arthur, hewever, insisted on advancing, eentingcncy. Massena foliowedl, and aftcr
an-d thmrew hi mself on the French army, con- rcducin- Ciudad Redri go, the Fre-exucluor-
sîsting of 50,000 tacm, led by Josephi Buena- teok thec cri ppled but uadauinted English army
parte in persen, while the Spaniards disgrace- on the ridge ef Busaco, wihere was fought that
fuliy fled fr-em the scene of action. Durimg fameons battie, whf ch added another laurel te
thc figlît Sir Arthur narrewly escaped bcing thc wreatu of Wellingten.
made prisoner. Happening te be ia a house Thîis great victery did net induce the Eng-
wvhich was attacked by a party of French,, he lii generai te pause in his retreat, and 'Mas-
had barciy time te mouint bis herse and ride sena, stmeng in hi s superior force, cemtimued
away. Thfs was the second narrow escape h e. te advance, but aftcr a, pursuit of 200 miles
lad met w.ith; fer on thc proceding day, a fouind himself oppesed by the stupendous
three-peunid siiot passed just over his head and limes of Terres Vedras, atcknewle(Igcd te be
struck a troc, under which lue was standing. I the most amazing defenccs that mfiitary science
The sifîdden attack ef the Frendch surprised ever constructed. Behfnd tiiese lUnes tic.
Rnd tlurev into some confusien thc 87th amd English armny exlieyed every comfort, while
88t1i -egimnts, the uetreat of which Wellesley 1the Frencli w'ere flîmishing before thcm, At
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lengtli M~asscna grewv wcary of watcbuîîg tbc
lines of Torres Vcdras, and on tic i51,1 of
Novemnber, lîavin g previouisly made bis prc-
linîinary arrangements w ith. extraordiniary
skiill, commcîîced a inovenment on Santarcîîî.
On the 19th, Lord Welliný,on liad detcrmiined
to attack hlmii ; but, on discovering-tbc strengtlî
of bis p)ositioni, lie gave ul. thc Mden, anid deter-
mmcid to let thc French marshal takie tlîc iiii-
tiative . Masscna's position suon becaine iinten-
abîc, and on thc igb-t of the 5thi lic coin-
nienccd bis retreat, linving, as lic liad pre-
viously donc in quitting bis pSition before tbc
Uincs of Libbon, made a nuinbcr of nîastcrly
znanoeuvrcs, to conccal his iîîtendcd inovc-
mnt. Ca thc Gthi Lord Wulling-ton advancted
in pursuit, and litng çlosely on the rear of the
Fî-ench, %N-1o îîad eliosenl the routc of the
Mondcgo. On tbc 5tb of April the cracua-
lion of Portugal vvas completcd. Massena's
losscs had been nearly 40,000 mnr, of wbom
two-tliirds werc old and well-tried soldiers.

On thc 92Oth. Lord Wcllington rcciv-ed thc
thianks of P1arliamecnt for the liberation of Por-
tugal. On tlc 3rd of.Ma«y, lic gaiîîcd abrilliant
-victory at Fuentes d'Onorc. By this tiimc lic
had also triunîplid over bis Eng-lish oppounts.
Many of tlic lcadiiig menîbers of the Iower
bouse rcpudiatcdl, without hesitation, thcir
previously expresscd sentiments; and Mr.
Wb itbread liad the magnaxiimiity to write a
recantation of bis former errors to, Lord
Wclling-ton liimsclf.

Tbc great gcnieral noiv ruade an attcmpt on
fladajos, wlîich faiîcd, but on thc letbi of
Januax-y lic carried by storm thc important
city of Ciudad Rodrigo, thoîîgh not witbout
grcat loss. For this brilliant achievemlent lie
was rcwvardcd by tlic Spanish, govertinîcat by
bcing raised te tbce rank of a grTande of tbc
fn-st ordcr, withi thc titlc of Duque dc Ciudad
Rtodrigo; by tbc Portugece lic w-as crcated
Marquez.of TorresVecdras, and soon afterwards
fluque of Vittoria. By the English lie was
raised to the Earldom of Wcllington, with au
increascd grant of M,000 a-ycar.

Ba ijs as noiv dooncd, but wasnot cap-
turcd tili nftcr treinenclous carnage, ivhicli
drcw from the Ironi Gencral a burst of pas-
Sionate grief for tlie loss of bis bra ve soliirs.

Wecllington crossed the Agueda on the ]L1
of June, and advanced on S.tlamncanr in lus
-way rcducing the strengly-fortifled posts of
Sari Vincente, Des Cayatenos, and Le McIrced,
[n1 the folloiin!g, montli Marmnont fcll on the
Englisbi lcft. whlîih lie surccedel in turniîîg.
A collision %vas thus brouglt on, in tlie course
cf whlîi Wcllington wais gin narly takien
prisoner. Acnipanicd bv Marslil fler
ford, lie lîad ridden to tlie scene of action, and
iras carried aiway la tic midst of a group of
about forty liorsinen wirio %wcre liastily retreat-
in-, and froin ilîon lie and bis clege
fouîid grcat difliculty la cxtrlcatig thei-
rclve, sword in liand.

The ncxt day tlîc two ariiics, cadi numn-
bcî-îng about 45,000 mcii, tookz the fielu, and
Salainanca wvas addcd to the cataloguie of
Biritish. victories. la pursuiîig the rctrecatiîîg
colunins of the encîiuy, MWellington %vas struck
by a spent bail, wliicli inflicted a severe %woujnd.
This battie led to tlîc fliglît of Josepli Buiona-
pmarte, and the Euîglîsli general iîared in
tiunîpli to Madrid.

Wecllinîgton was now appoiuitc( by the
Cortes to tlîc post of Geaceralissimo of the
Spaiiishi aries. On tue lstlî of Atigust lie
w-as advanced in the pecrage by the titlc of
Marquis of Wellinîgton. On tlîc Srd of the
following Deceniber lic reccivcd tlîe tliaîks of

Parliaiiemit for tlie battie of Salaîîîanca; and
on the 7dtlî. £1UO3,-00, te bc laid eut in the
purelise of lands to tliat value, w-as votc(1 to,
lilaii as a reward for lus scrviccs, and to enable
Min to support the dignity of lus pecrage.

The junetion of Soult aîîd Suchiet with
Josepli Iluoxiapirte -as an objcct wvlîiclî Merl-
liuîgton wans resolvcd to oppose at ail hua7ards,
but lie.first inared to attack Clauîse]. The
failure at St. Michiael's 11111 nced not be dwclt
upon lîcre, as it lias long been wclil-knotn
tlîat i. iras oiving, not to any faulty disposi-
tions of tlîe great Gencral, but to he dis-
covery of thie place of attack by the Frechl,
oni tlîe body of Major Laurie. Tbc disaster
causcd great dissatisfixctioa, nt horne, but tlic
Govcrnîiîcît, confident la the genlus and îîîili-
tary skill of tlîcir Geacral, w-crc not dctcrrcd

froii sed o ut reinforcenicats, and Welling-
ton comnccd a neiw campaign with a niore
powerful arzny.

It is unncccssary le detail the series ofbî-il-
liant and niîasterly olîcrations by wicli tlic
Englisx commnidcr cut up and divided the
various Frenchi ariics, rendcring thecir vastly
superior force of ne avail, and finally driving
them in tlîc utinost confuîsioni towvards tlue
Pyrenèes. Enougb, to sny, iînt t1iey rn k
among tlîe nMost splendidl acliievemients of
niodera irarfare, and probably will never bc
sîîrpassed. In the short space of six iweeks
Wellington înarclied 600 muiles, crossed siix
great rivers, wvon scvcr.«l engagemients, and
drove an immense arîay, far otutuîbcring lus
ownt and hQanded by the Muost experiexced
geacral s of tlîe day, froza a country' tlîey lind
cunqcuercd,in ignominyand <lisgrace. In reward,
for tiiese grcat services lie wvas appointcd to
the Colonelcy of the Herse Guards, and
rcceived the ribbon of tlîe Carter.

Obliged te break up tic siege of Sani Se'bas-
tia, Wc- llington, w~ith a force of only 10,000
men, gave battle te Souîlt at Sornircn, thiough

tîme Frechl army was cf incredible strcngtu,
aad strongl 'y posted. Soult lost several thon-
-and killed, but rciiîforccd by 18,000 îîîen, lie
ncx:.t ninde an attnck on tlîe allicvd left. Wul-
lingt-w, wliile defcîiding tliat part cf the field,
Ïor<ercd tlue EnrI cf ])alluousic te advance on
the village of Soraurcin. Thîe allies ivere again
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succei-ssful. Thle Fr-envh lost 2,000 iii killed Iand Colonel ]3arnard's brigade of Ilie light
and wounded, hesides 3,000 prisoners. This division were ordered to attaek the lieighit on
w'as tlie lirst of thie battles of the Pyrenecs wvhiclî thc enemiys stood, aud the Zrd aud 6thy
and wvas followed by the retluction of San Se:- which Li ilow hiad becs uncngagcd, advanced
bastian, aud a succession of engagements in to support it. Barnard's troops, with an im-
the nîountaini passes, in wliich thc French pletuosity 'vii li could not bew~ithistood, gained
dispnted cvery inclh of ground, but were uni-'the suininit of the hli, wv1ile the 52nd, the
fornily wor-sted. At length the Euiish arm.icy manoeuvres of wlîicli had becs alniost nper-
cntercil France, and Wellington issucd lus ccivcd, chargdsddnyudueccdy
mieiorable proclamnation, proliibiting ail repli- a battalion connecting Foy's division ivith
sais on the inliabitalîts, and cominanding tlîat D'Arnienac's, Picton asud Clinton wvcre siînul-
their persons aud property sluould be res- taaeously niarclîing on tlîeir f1aîîks, and forai-
pected. Suclu was Ibis mnagnanimity towards ing a combination of attacks, ivhich in a vcry
a cruel and perfidious einezîay. short time thrciw thue vhiole into confusion.

'Tle brilliant attaeks on the enemy'sposî- ee, hocxmae h ih ivs
fiou at the Nivelle, aud Ville Franque, aud forecd to retreat to re-forin iii a new position,
the pa-ssage of Uic Adour, led tue way to the and Wrellington instantlytook sdvsntagre of the
battle of Orthez. The firinag commeaced at circuinstance to hurry thie 7th and 4th divi-

dsybres. Lord Clntnorcc i sions ivitli Viviaa's cavalry and two batteries
Thomas I'icton and Sir Heniry Clinton îvith thîrouglî the pass of St ]3os. One of the
tic Srd and Otlu divisions, and Sonîersct's latter immediately opened on D'Armenac's
cavalry brigade, under Sir Stapleton Cotton, colums, and thue 42nd delivered se dcadly a
to attack the luihson whicli the cnemly's fusilade on the cavalry thiat sdvanced to attack
centre aud left wcre strongly posted. Attliel it, tlîat thcy %vert compelled to retreat. A
saine tiinue Sir Lowr'y Cole and General Walker hiaxd tohland fig-ht, ensued, but the French
with the 4th and 7th divisions, with Colonel positosbigtre, u nnywsso
Viviaa's cavalry, wvcre dirccted, to attack the dislodg-ed froni the inounatis; and Soult sec-

vilageof t. ~o~ ontuerigt, eacai l n-n that lue could not restore the day, com-
witlî Uic liglît division being in reerebtcî menccd a retrogressive inovement. At first this
the two attacks. Sir Rowvlaad Ili was to was exccuted with aqmirable stcadiaess; but
attaek the extrenie left. The Ith division WXelinzton lirad mnade a disposition that coin-
soon carried St. floés, but as often as it' pletcly ýceck-rnated his opponent lil had,
attenîpted to rush upon the licigluts behind, it at luis rcquest, forccd thue bridge of Orthez,
was met ivith s0 heavy a cannonade, thuat the ad 1usd cDnitneticed a ripid advance aloag a
troops wvexe unable to advance on thii xîrrow. ridge parahlel to thuat on whicu the defeated
grotund on whicli tue niovements liad to be arnuy had te retire to Sault de Navailles.
mnade. Five times wsas the effort made, aud The fea-r of being eut off at Salespice quick-
failed. Oec-:llloss, the commanding oflicer, eacd tlueir pate, and soon muade the French
was seriously %wonndled, n bf r i s'dr get into confusion. Ilill nlso accelerated his
battalion wluich WVellington iaci despacfued to movements; until it becaue a downright race.
clear the divisioiu's ri.glut flaîuk from the crowd Sir Stapleton Cotton chuargcd the flying troops
of sk1irmiishiers with, whielî Taupin 1usd over- with the 7th Iussars, and succecedd in cnttiag
îvhehuued it, could reach, the spot, thie village off about 2000 in an inclosed field. They
was a".ai in tile possession of the Frcnch. threw down theuir nrmns; but by sinnie mis-
Thue centre attack lîad likewise failed. licre management the greater part wcre cnabled to
also local difficulties prevcnted more thauu a recover thecir weaipon, -Ind to escape. The
few mcei froin being cmnployed at once, and Iclisse -,vas continucd tilI clark, but Lord Wel-

thy~vr ual t orethcrîvv Pco liugton recciving a painfiil concussion froni bis
liad dctachued one sial corps against a little Mword punnel, îhichd becs striack by &
hilI jutting eut froin tlue centre hcieiht; but -peîut shot, wvas unable to, urge the pursuit
just as it had recchcd the suminit, Fov fierccly wvitlu lis accustonued vigour, -Which would, in

cliarge(l. and rcpulsing it iii disorder, took aIl probability have iathicted a Tery serious

ence frouu wvlich lie coinaianded a viev of the tiesin k-illed, îvoundcd aad prisoners, aaîountcd
battle, thuîght that at Iiust lie 1usd bezxtel luis te at leist 5000 mn, and ncarly twice as
invincible ojiponent. Sniiting his thighi, le mny more conscripit tIITCW down ther arTms
uttercd the exclamastion hlis mlaster aftertv.ards aIs eon as the battle was lest, and led te thueir
made on a yct iiore fatal field, IlAt lajsL 1Il..ave own luomes. Tie English losses ivere 234

hua" îe ias bot t comene he tttackl killed, 1700 wvounded, and 64 missing.
ii luis tura, but Sudlcaely tie stte of afflairs Toulouse iras yct to bc fought, nnd so obsti-
w.as cha.nged. W ligordgafîlspce ately iras thuis battlc contestcd, thuat Ulic
intoUihe liemiest firc, teok thie per.soas-l dirc- IFrench, ivith luclicrous auudacity, claii it as a
of the Ieft %ving's ulnveneats. In ain instant I victory. Soult7s position iras a ilnost formida-
lie had substituted for luis first plan a stilli ble one, being de.fendcd by thue river, the Lan-
more brilliant coniception. Thme 7th division gucdoc canal, and several marslîes and. huis,
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Beresford xvitlî bis wvin- commitenced opcrations inissing SolnWs ioss înlighit bC a1 tholus:îîd
by înarching over soine iiiost difficuit grouind less; but hoe luft lai the lîunds, of the allies tlîr-e
te thc attack,7 aud by carrying the village of' generals (Ilarispe, St. Hilaire, and Baurot),
Montblanc. Frevî'e tiien nioved foÏrGwt 100 prkris , vighlt camions (oiie of whieli
bis Sp:îiurds unýder a, very liîavy lire of both %v:îs talken in thie fighit), alxd ail imnmense în:ura-
xnilsketry anid Cannon, ani sooîî ginied th>.- zizie of stores of every descriptionî. lie liad,
lieighits of Pugade, wvhere his mîen lodged lu all, live generals, disabled.
tlieîiselves iiiicer soute b:îîk close to thie With titis b:Lttlc tcriiiinatcd the Pcniinsuil:îr

Cnenv' eitriieiieii~.Tli'y tlicillattclIte(I w:îr-for the fatal sortie fronit Bayonne rannot
the heighits of C-alvinlet, but %weie drivefl btikl lie included in the strugge nd Lord W eling -
-wit1a greait osýs. Tlîev rallied, but as sooi as toi, hlad 110%îv tor, h cwrso i
they a1 îproached a lîollow ronid wvInclî lav in 'lot-jous and tinequalled services. F-oi ail
thieir liatlî, the Fr-eneh-l oliened tupon tlhellîiie Ïud te 11oweî-s of Europe hie retcived the ilost
a trernendeus lire that: tlîey fled lu the uiuiost gyrativn ak Urset u igc
pallie. Lord Wellington înmediately covered Sai addessed a letter thlcuedin
thei wvithi Ponsonby's cavai-y, and a lIhi3thev risY>uîsfgaiue The Etxuporor
lire cf réerve artillcry, which, joined to a1 of Austrim conferrcd on lîluti the order cf M:ni,
thircatened inovenient of the liglit division, Tiieres:î; tuie King of Pin sia, tliat of the
soon conîpelleed their pursu;ers te retire. Mva:n- Black EBale; the (3rown Prince icf Swvedlcn,
while Picton liadî been orderedl te mîalze a1 Ellde the xniilitar-v. order of the~ Siord. lie %vas
« ttac'l on the bridge of Jumiieaui but ras'llyIse to aJ i>kd n lu E land, and received

]aingls meni arross grollnd 011 wluhi tiley the th:nuks of Parlianîeiît; and on the 1 OUti cf
wvere exposed te at most awfuil fire, te co Mi' the Blouse of Coniinons, in coinpliance
works whici Co'uld 0o1ly lue talieni by escaladel, widh ;L message freont the Prince Regext, voted,
le sufféred a loKz of 4010 mcen, and n decisive Ilin tlie initcre.st cf e410,uoo conisols, te be ut;
repulse. Soul it now 0111Y te Illov te any tiîne coniucdfor du;it siiin, aind inve:steci
ndvantage thiroivin l ls %vay, te have secured il, tile ouichs f ai, estate te, sulpport blis
al brilliaîît victorv. In thie iîtcrini, how1ever, r:înk. lis Grace took hlis seat inithe Jîoxîse
Iki-caford Iivuu eft Ilis artillery at 'Mont- of Lods rîrceivedt tlie ftllns of the assemi-
bla'nc, hiad been iaiuuvith the finrth amibn d Pcsia noitesec ri i

:sbitli divisions a, lait m sovemlenit cf7 tiwc nile-S Lord Cliaîcellor. On the ist cf July. the
over inarshy gromnd, noever out ofc.amiion ranuge, Ihîke peonîltluicthIos fCi-
and often iwithin îîisket shot ; uîud hiavitig mous for tuie libera.l provision thîey liatd ma:de
no%- counpleted ]lis (laigerons aind dialicit for Iîii. iid( ivas rccivd ivith the grcatest
marcch, lic forncd, at the foot cf tic French,îon~r m respctL Tri fuelt, tuie ~lclk
position, zi heciglut croiviicd by3 14,000 iiifaîîtry. dc, Iiii guddhi with tle dIccîest feelingsý cf

Scaccl wee bs peliîiiurisuraîicd hcnvemiuitic and gr.atitude.
lie wa.s farieuisly ttickec], but ai shower of The i eqcapile of Napolcon fi-cm Elha, mire
reekets thirew the French treops iito dlis-order; mnore cilled the Dulie mbt the field, «111d led
a gaillant charge, -nid the bill ivas nîoited, to tie ci-cownhig victorv' of W:îterloo. 'l'hnt

:and twc rcdouibbs cariled at, the bayonce's utelisten»oçndcrl> tihi
pointhi coînatw:sno sîspîied and.r I: h o ne n (dsrimt i
during the truce, Soult reinforced blis right I~llr O-. C.r.1%.1 knovhiat it m-va, pci-li s, the niiost si-ial

wihli lus reserves, and Ikesfordl rcceived l1 iti uiwa vrhugî,xiînieiu!u
artilci-. Abut te c'lock a iigliand n>] iats cf.- elue fougstiii cfd tîme F.oliz-.(

a Portugusc brigaide, whichi in tic fidîre cf teabtes fte(etii. ftetoll
Freyre's opciin 1thack lind niaintaiiàvd tlieur Te sscteBrihundGrnnIiio
groid tunder cov cr cfa blliit uddnly .v uîu alcine ~vsCori-luttcd ah. 11,000 .1111 'à W i licurs
nd von the rcenbts)L- (if Culunîblette.-Ind( Cal- in killed andi wouit-cd, anid aino i crv
vinut, ivibli the ollici defences thiere. 'flic officer cf te Dtikc's- :taff biai been struck
Frticii retortud by ai niurderuus lire -ili a doxVn.Tlentrlosfflcdharî s
tremîendus oiislaiiglit, bu*, tlîoiîgh tlicy rc- cstînliated at tlie louesi; ah 15,000 mii, aiid
gained Celoinhectte, they couîld not drive thie = lî, wil iid oîdd,-ndrisn.b
Iliglandcr.s frcinîliellill. Tlieçixtît divisionl even reckouîedl at 20,000. IThe Frcuchl los,%
now vaicd and foi-ccd the ciicniy back, IMaS ç0 CloiiiOiis atsali»Iost te def3- Calculaition.

se iit te whlec hîll mvas oncp ]nore in thie The, Dukoe hilnseif lis described flic battie
oadcflte-allies. Bcrcsfoi'd làad aise gincdl 1inri fcw %words-, il% a lutter te a-sa Brv-s-

the grcatest part cf Mont Ravwe1 and flic battle frd, dated 2nd July, 18155
wasw~on-for SouiL the next xiiglit.ab-xîdoiieil I "Yoî will have lîe,%rd of ouir imtUle cf the
the town, noiv epex t ir furo -m the litiglits, th NoediIscsnbaiîîdigîilc.
a!idj mîade a foi-ccd xirch cf twvcitv-t%%c muiles Botu %were vlint, (lie boxecrs raull itns
te Ville Fr:nche. The losses cmi botîx suIe. acîo did net muanSuîvrenat a1il. lie jîist
were v'crv g-ca.-t. On tIhe Engzlishl 59)5 wci-C llv( forward iii te cld style, in mclîxîxîn,
illed, 4,0.16 (iiichmding Ocuieral1s rc, %Tcli- 1 and iras di-ivexi off ini theto d style, iThe cîuiy

dim.bcl, anEpcete oulndcd, zlid cigluteen 'dif'cu-ciice mwas tdent lie inixcd v.al-3 îî-itli lis
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inf-iintrv,.,and suliported bothwitli an enorrnous
quauîtity of artillery.

"I 1 lad the infiîntry for sonie tinte in squares,
and( %ve hiad thce Frencli cavalry walking about
us as if' tliev ball been our nu-n. 1 neyer saw

The I)uke of W ellingtn .vas excccdingl,-y
siniffle iii bis inaniiers, and tcînperatc in bis
liabiLs. lie mias rexnarkiahle for the pi ami

cpg:uuatcpoint of bis " 'yings, iiiany of
icieihbave hecoîne proverbs; and, thotugh

mot pretending to tie char:îctcr ni a wit, no
minan perliap~s, lias ever said so inany gond
things. fe %vas generous and charitable la
ait extran.irdiniary degree, thoughi these %vcrc
qualities never :îssocated wvith bis char-acter,,
ani it %vas onlv- iii bis Iast years, and by xnerc
accident, thnt, lus iiiinificenC~u thtis respect
becaine ktnoin to the public. lIc slept littie,
and, %vliether fi-oui nId xnilitary associations or
for lieilth salie, uscd a bard xnattrcss and a
Camnp bed. Ilc even tlenied blîniseif the lux-
urv ni a icather pillnwv, bis licid restcd on a
pilnn- of liair, covered with chamois leathier,
veieb w: %aalivays carriedl for bis use whlerever
lie wvent front honue. lic appeared to avoid
display lu M's dIrecss, equipageC, and attendants,
prcfcrring huorse exercise to the staite and lux-
urv o? a cari-luge; and even 'ilien inecasîngr
we.tkie.c.s rcndered it a task ni soute difllculty
toIzit, ervet upon horseback, day after dazy lie
-,v£as 4il1 to he Seen anblig izSlowly dn to
the Bouse of ILord.% touciig biis luat te the
cromds asscnuhicd round the entr-auce to catch
a glinîpse of the veteran warrior. Ilis biouse-
lIold %vas a nindel of gond order and gond
iii:înaenientL lie iicuurced no0 debts, and bis
bil, %veue di-zcluargced everv week, with tUnfiil-
ing pnutaiy lie wvas assiditons in the
mnagemnt of Straitlileldsa,-yc-a very bad
inive;tienclt o? the public nlioaiey, being se lui-
productive that lie used to say 1V would have
ruined :iny îa aui but himsclf. le iras a good
.nd Xceru- -irdd universally beloved
b)y luic tenantri-. Ilis Witcrloo banquets.
-iicli lor îuîîny ycars drcw nround biini ail
lus suriviuîg compattions ln anus in this biis
last gl' -rions fiela, %%cre the onily exceptions to
luis ursual indiffercncc to dipav n buese

ôcalu: niy the 111ssivc services of pl-ile
and priccle.ss china, pictures, statues, and ail
flue eollcriavouýoirs, limieors, and pcntswhuiclu
]hall betin conferrcd upon hin by te Sover
,eignq of Europe, werc not. uaappropriately

'l'lie I)ukc- was caled( at la-pa-11St six, liS
usi-g limur for rising, on the îaon:ing of bis
deablu, liut refuusod to gel tipi and on bfis valet

Coin1 g te CaluIi nagain at lien e dcsircd

hauelis uusiual tuiedicai azttendianit, Wns
nccrdugh snîunndand luis Grace conu-plaineil of a Panin his sqtGniaCli, butas lie1-a

cailca a liearty dinner of venison on thielrevi-
ous cvcing, lie -n-as considercd to bic stifficrin-

only front ain attack, nf indigestion, -and the
practitioner nîierely odrdhmasliIrps
ni dry toast antI tea, %ithout precribing any
inedicine. Soon afterwa-ds, bowever, the
Diile Nias seized withi an epfileptic lit, and a
succession nf lits cnsued, carrying the great
soldier front the stage on which lie hll played
so prouninient a part, without atibrding hmx
tinte ho bld 1V adieu. Lord Charles Wellesley,
bis second son, iras present at titis last sad
scene, but tbc Mfarquis ni D)ouro had not titis
satisfaction, thouugl lic lias since arrived froin
liaden Badeu ho discitarge the last duties to
the r2unains ni bis illustrions parent.

The tithes of the deceased are perhaps te
imost nunnernus-and varîed evcr bestowe-d on
anu individual. Duke ni Wellinugton, and nf
Ciudad ourgand de Vittoria, Prince of
Waterloo, Marquis nf Ton-es VedIras-, Conude
<le Vinuiiera, anîd Field Marshal ni Engbund
(date 1817); also a Field Marslîal la tearinies
ni Russia, Prussia, Portugal, antd te Nethier-
lands; *Captain General1 ofSp:u.in, anI (Ju-:ndce
of thte First Class; Colonel-in-Clîief nf te
DRe rig e Const.able of the Tnwer and

DoprCa.'tle; Lord-Lieutenanto nil:anpshire
and ni the Touver Hianulets; Chanuccllor ni tîte
Univer-sity ni Oxford; Lord Wardca ni the
Claque Ports; Master ni the Trînity Ilouse;
Pres-ideit ni tie.\Militai-y Ar-cdcmy; U&ovcraor
ni Kin-'s College, &c.) &c; Commander or

lniglut o? seventeen iortign ordlers, nd (]).C.L.
Ilis Grace coiptlebedl his 83rdyear on te flrst
ni 31ay la.sL.

lia Dulie is succedcd b)y lus son Arthur,
.Marquis ni D)ouro, wito %vras born ia IS07.
Ice is a Colonel la tlue -triny, aîîd maried la
1839 a dauughitr ni the Marquis o? Turcedda.le.

TIIE DUKE 0F WELLISGTON'S DESCENT
FROM- EDWVARD 1.

O.-ir of bte mnost iliterestiiag faets connccted ivitit
the Duie o? Wellitigton's auiccstrv is, tliat Blis
Grace dcsccnidcd, lu au îunibrolicn Elle, front the
Royal flouiseni PI:itagcuuct, and was cotisequicatly
oufki, tlinughul rcuiotcly, tu Qticen V îctoria. Thuis
Royal dr-scout mn.aY lue tuu ~îlmc
Elvanlir of CaRtile, qoveral clàildu-ctu, o? mluoun thie

eldr-st qonl wae Kiltrd IL, and the youulgcst

o? Uuîîuuiplirr-y De illiiia, E:u-l of ler-?ord anid
E-sîex, Cotustuible nfi Englaud Kinu '- dwairî Il.,
ls is of couirs-e -cIl kîinwuz, mis direct aîiic"tor ni

licircssî, thie Princc.ss Eli7zabeth i York, daluiter
ni Kiuu- I'w V., nuairricci Kin," lleury VIL.,
and m-as nuiollier o? Nia-rg.tret, Qicui otland,
frout %vluoni Quicen Victori- is clevrcîi iîu tihscent.

* Rercu tem thue Lady %lzbeth rlaimigenct,
i- dauihterolni iug Elw.-rd I., auud wic oIliiiiuplurey
De Bnlluuîu, E.irl o? Ilereford auîd F.ssex, w-c fli
tliuit.ýlie w-as niotlucr of a dauiigliter, Lffdy Elc.-nor
<le flnuuîu, w-lio înan-ied .Taiie, EarhI o? Orisiniffc,

a-%ç-aacscs o? tlie subso.-zquclit Vceus oi tha.tt
lustrinis, liuse. Piercc-, the Si1, Enri of Ouinide
(Gtli lut dc-sceiit froua the Lidy Elizabeth rlauutag-
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enet), left wvith other issue, danightcr, Lady Hlelen Buler, who niarried Doiiogli, 12d Earl of Tloniond,
and %vas mother of' Lady M:ar rt O'Brien, wifé of l)erinod, Lord Inchinquin, anid ancestress of
the latter Barons of dit title. The îlon. Mary 0'rcdnltrfDermod, 5tli Lord Inchiquin,
xnarried Mivlhael Boyle, Archhbishop of Arnagli, aud Lord Cîamcllot of IlrLnd, aud hial by hiui
a daiugi iter. Eleanor Boyle, w'ho becaie the wifle of the Riglit lion. Willian 1Hill, M.P., and grand.
mother of Arthunr 1h11i, Ist Viscouut Dungannion, wlmose dangliter, Anne, Couutess of M1ornimmigton,
was inother of ilrthutr, Ist Duko of ligton, ivho vas, throughteedscns 9h usdrc
uubrokcn lUne froin King Edvard I.

Eow.inD I., ig of England-ELLÀNOIt, daui. of Ferdinand of Castile.

Edivard IL, King of Esigltd=lsabel of France À ay lizabeth rlantag- -ÇHumiphrey Earl
t - 1.Ienlet, dau. of Kin-gEdwsrd f- of Hlereford

'EdwardIU1.,King ofEnlndPilafanaut
ILady Eleanior de Bohnt, 2d dau. S i James Earl

Done ofClstwruc =Lady Elizabeth do Burglh of JIunphrey Earl oflHereford of Ormnde

r- JJames, 2nd Earl of Orinoidc=Elizabetli Darcey
rhiliippa, dau. sud hieir. of ~ _Ç Edmnund, Earl or.,_________

Lionel Dulie of Clarence f - ( alarcu 3d Earl of OrnondeA'nne Welles

Roger Mortimer, Earl -ÇEleanor, dau. of Tho- Sir Richard Butler, of Polos-) Catherine
'ofM 3arci 1111nas3 Earl of Kent town, youngest son of James, ~-=< 0'Roeilly, of

3d Earl of Ormonde (Cavan
Anne Mortimer, dau. -ÇRichard Earl of Cam- 1__

and litir. f- bridge. Sir Edward Blutler, died ]464=Catherine 0'CaiTolt

Rlichard l'lantagenet, jCicelv 'dau. Of llalp, Sir James Butler, dicd 14874=Sabina Oavanagh
Dulie of York f-Eari of WVostnorelanid 1-

'' - r- 'ierc, 8h Eal c Ormnde Lady Margaret
Edward IV., Unsgof EngýlaidElizabetliWoodvile LecSh }'o Omne itzgerald

lady ElHbtelntg .. lnry VIL., Ring, Lady Hlelen Buotler, dau. of __jDonogh, 12d Earl

ecet, dau. amdi heir. o f Englaud the Eurl of Ormonde o f Thouîloud

Lady Margaret Tudor, dau. jJauesIV. Ring- Lady Margaret 0'Bryen, dau. __jDermodl Lord
and eventual co-hecir. f= of Scotland of the Earl of Thomiond f Inchiquin

James V., Ring of Scotland=Magdalen of France Murrough, Lord Iuichiquini=Nl.bel Nugent

Mary, Queen of Scots-lleniry Lord Darnlcy Murragh, Lord Inchiiquiiu=Marga.,rct Cusack

dJames I.,n ofEScoland, -- îeiofDenmar, Dermod, 25fli Lord Iuchliquin=Ellcen Fitzgerald

ThiePrincess Elizsùoth dau. -5Frederick, Kin-C Michael Bloyle,
of Ring- Jamecs I. f- oih e lon. Mary 0'fryen, dau. - Archibishiop oforoicna fDcrmiod,Lord lncVtquin Arng

Thie rriice.;s Sophia, ~jErnest.Auigusttus, Elec -_________

younlgest dau. tor of lanover
Elcanor Bloyle, dan. __Ri.ghlt lon. William.

Gcorge T., Ring of oSîîi ootec o f the I.rc'abisbop f- Jl,31P.
En-fland =Spi _________IfZel

Geore IL Ki- ofEii-Iad Caroline of Bran. niglit iron. Michael Anne naTreoo y
GeogeIl, in c E0 lnd deniburg 11h11 kiiaTrvr flra

Fredlerick Lewis, Prince zlj Angusta of Saxe- &rtlitir 11h11, lst X-scounit =4mi Stffrd~
of Wvales Ç ~Gothta IDungannon

GCorge Ill., Rinig of __jChaïlotte of MecIenq-'U 1 1 . Ana 11h11 Trevor, Gret s alo

Eili burg eles dau 3lorniingtoii

Edivard, Dulie cf - V. ictoria1 Ma.ry cf Sz- ~TIiuefVligoih-IrllRG
R cut 1 oug..dclt ltli ini a direct descent froin Rin- Edward I.

VICTRIAtm, Qucen of Great, fritiin and Ireland , I2let in a direct descet fromi Khng-Edwsrd I. I
1%. clin,ý Ill ni.iiiir. ir (pctlî,rcc lmnv lic i $4,11 s11cr Ple,ICd( inle1 Icla i Ili% Gmacc e 32.1(1 in a tl.rccl Çdc-

seam (rom Airrcd hIe r'aul25111 (r.,iili.t, Ille Colnq:cror, Ilas lracc'. ,aic (mmi ih«se gampls wariinr
coi:,m lqi hii,, iliraugl li. Ednurd I., whu %%as gc:raîrairc gm-alunl o(tllc latucr,, ad adccadant la
Ille i3ih dcgrcc ofIhle forincr.
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SELECTIONS FROM 1Tu1E- ODES 0F
"-IIAPIZ," TUE PERSIAN POET;

IRENDIMRD INTO EN(.ISII VE BY 1 "EUito,"
Froin an or!iia iraisaslhaii by lm; [ailier, ivitlz a short

preliifflinary bhuicli.

IN. offering a few origfinal translations from
soine of tlic odes of 1Halz, one of tlic princip.al
poets of Persia, for tic first tinie to the notice
of the Canadian readler, ive cannot hielp) feeling
that wce are vCnturing upon whlat very many
who have nevcr even lieard of his name, iniay
considcr dry and uninteresting ground. The
cra in which ive livc is, iiiorcover, one inl
whichi verse lias, as it wec, outrun poery-
the inechanical liasabsorbed and overwhlehinedl
flic icle-l. The grcat poets whlo shed sucli
dazzling- radiance upon the carlier part of the
prescnit century, have, for tlic iost part, gone
to flîcir last long home; and they wlîo werc
wont to listexi to thecir strains, find few, if aîiy,
in these degenceate days, wvho can mninister
acceptable alimient, to souls accustoiued to such
lusclous food.

Not yct lias the rii-ged yet tender spirit of
old Scotia fouîiid a priet to staind before lce-
upons whioni she cai gaze coznplaccntl3', wh-lezn
iii tlîouglît sile turns f0 wcep over tlic cold
inanuiiatec day of Burns and Scott. And
Erîni, lier tivin-sistcr ini sorrowr, evenl yct veil s
lier tearful eyes, bending over the broken lyre
of Moore. For- Z

"The liarp th-it onîce i rogh Tat.i's liails
Tu*je.çont oflzilic shced,

Wow lmsî,ns sis mne on'naraYs %v.iIl
.As if ihat sinui werc fl:(e

rIn England, from wlîose besoin arose, aimost
at flic satac period, flic genius of a Shelley, a
Wordsworthî, a Byron, a Coleridge, and a
Sotîthey,-iow, in flic lumnîrous rays till shed
tipwvaTds by thîatbright tliouglî dcpartcd con-
stellation, shaîl the liglit of any newly-risen
star, unless; of flic fit-st niagnitude, hope to
render it-self Visible ?

Not tlint 1 believe, as many are fond of pro-
claiîning, flint for tlic prescrit poctry lies dcad.
Alnv one Who look-s iznuclh at flic ionthlr lit-
crattire or flic dny, wril occasionally rucet,
ainongst intici Vint is lieavy and lifclcss as a
Peccîiber fo--, indications, fcw and rare thiough
tlicy ePwliicli,hiku flic ligliting's titfuly flash-
ing athîr art, flic darkencd licavenis, tell tîmat
thiespirit thîc broodiiiz mina indccd situmber,
but is iîot yct extiriet. -Thicre is no ivant of
talcui hieh inight lbc rmrturcd inte genixusc;
but flic ivorlil is yct xnmrning over flic stilI
marin graves of lier d~atdloveti enes, and,
hikc Machel ivccping for lier clîildrcn, refuses
to be comnifortcdl, bccauîse tbcynrc not.

Not- is fhis tlic cr3- disadvamît.-gc undler
wlîiclî a ivritcr of flic prescrit day lbus
If peoctry be, mndeed, as sonie suppose, on flic
dccline, surcly thero is no lack of verse. The
Press, tcnms with it, andt-

si Priivr's Ils:%ils shalo ilhcit% uciry boce

But to wvat end? Wehv oîs ~ ald
of evcry size and sort, uipon cvery subject,
kiiown and unknuivn. Vie social soul iould
even appear to be too rari, for thie crop, which
rushing te rnaturity before its due tiiiie, pre-
senfs; truly to flic grasp of the reaper abund-
ance of stra1w, but containefh only lîcre and
there a stray sickly car of grain, ivhiclî, whîen
winnowqd and siftcd from -flic rubbisli wiflî
whielî if is encuibecd, ivill. rarely repay the
foul neccssary for obtaiîîing if.

Axiothier diflmculty prescrits ifsclf in the
51)irit amd tcîîdcncy of the age, inivhwich wve
live. This, as a clever living %vriter truly re-
marks, is 'isserially a inechanical ag
"Poetry, the ivorkings of gcenius ifself. wlîiclî

iii ail finies, wîtli one or anothier mcaning, has
heen c.-lled inspiration, anîd lîcld to lie mnyste-
mous and inscrtitable, is no loniger wifhiout ifs
scientfie exposition. Thiebuilingof the lofty
rhîyîne is hike any otiier masonry or bricklay-
ing.l WVc have thîcories of ifs risc, hieigbt c
cine and fahi ; vhîich latter, it would seem, is
nowv riet aînong aIl peop)le." "0 f natural
talent thîcre is ne deficicncy ; one or two richi-
]y endowed iridividuals even give us a sîmperi-
ority ia tliis respect. But ivlîat is the song
fhiey sing? Is it atonie ofthîe Memnon statue
bre:îthiing mursic as the liglit fîr.3t touches it ?

-A';quid ivisdom,' disclosing fo our sense
tlic deep, intinite hiarmnonies of natuire and
inamî' soul ? Alas! no. It is net a matin or
vesper lîyîîîn to flic spirit of ail bcaufty,-but
a flerce clasliing of cymbals and slîouting of
inultituidesc, as clildren pass tlirotugl flic fire
to Molochi! Poctry, itself, bas no eye for the
invi.sible. ]heauty isno longer flicgdifor
shipl), but sonne brute imag-.e of strength,
wliich wve inny wcell call an idol,-for truc
stremgtli is one and the saine wifh bcaufiiy-
ancl its worsbip also is a hiymn. The ncck,
silerit liglî, eari nuld, create and pirrify aUù
nature; but flic louid wliirlîvind, tlie sigri and
îirodmct, of disiiînion, of waespasses oi
and is forgotten."

The great, and indccd almiost tic only ques-
tion mow akdby flic wvorld is-will it Pay?
-Whirt is flic amnount of ang~ible, coniputable:
pîrofit to be dcnived frora if ? The world no
lnngcr is a world worshipping iii faitli.
W'hatcvcr camot, bc liaîîidled, nîcasured and
dcîiîoîisfratcd, is no lonîger believcd or fol-
loivedl; aud tlic %vorshiiîcrs of flhe ideal and
iisjuircul, a fcwv poor, liouseless, inclcss, and
dcsp)iscdl wandcrcrs, mimst cithier broodi sorrow-
filly anid silcmîtly over flic ruins cf dcpartcd
Mgrory, or pt-cd in lowW ~ailings te inisensatc
cars, truths wvhiih arc only regar<lcd as Ulic

rvnsof insanility, or flic 11nuttcnings of dcli-
rini or idiot cy. 'flic ngo of Poctry, of fitifb,
lins indcd, fGr a finle, dcpiarf cl, but net, as-
surcilly, for ever. Tlîouglî lier prophefs, for
m, wlîihe, msy lic diven'by flic (lin cf flic la-
bot-rs w-orking at flic new auto flic caves
anid ivildcricscc, yct shal tlic latent spark
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not (lie, but eV(eultully, whcen what is 11o% Tt i.s r-elated or' l>uni tfile ku-Iew thic Koran
thouight liglit, lî:îth bec»i discovcred 10 bc but by lieart, aud for this re.t.son reeeivedl the sur-
mentai leluisio,-siai burst forth with re- iatueof IlafÎz. Hie died at Sliirau, iu 1377,

nevdspieudour, slieddin- a pure>' fitirer ray and al îu:îguiffîcet. tomîb %vas eî-eeted ove>l bis
tinouigli the cioud.s wviucii obscuired it,--as tthe reîu:uius by Nuirreeîu Kiau, Onie of' the kinirs of
riSUiîîg noon diss'ipates vithil iildd mi dur- >eni-.,ia, w ho dicd, A.D)., 1 779. TlIib: tomab,
ilig be:uus, file storîus and thick darlinvss of with umauy otlier- ionimeits ini flic ii-
ni-lit. bourioud of Siiaix-auz, iîîii]îgiý'tlîatt of thic "o

WCe hein ip .ll féli.ba :ikaiug %ithi less ceiebrated Saa:di, wvas dcedî'oyed( by tlic
anyv sublJect uot (if tlie îractic:îI, inel :uialctiîlquake of 1S2-5.
naiture of ivhîici ive have spokzel, ive are, in a Ar, one of flhc mny proofs of the estimation

wout lesie flu laour bu C ai-la whichi flic poct's mieînory is hieid b)3 blis
not- n ropeî tll:at cven liere aîidsttflch11 couint-ymieti, woe are tl ySir J. Mlcohun,

few inwhos;e hI-oasIs a1 love of the i stili cd.1 , one of the inost poptilar of bis reigui, ivili
like au echio of ehiillhood, ingers; wvho, wvlule the iffhabitants of a city whose ig-hust boast
they cahnily adjuit tha-t flic mine is ofle m-iiicl is that of buiug tlic birih-piacc of hlmii wliose
eaul never vichi th)e iuetal for w~licaielII are muomnor hoe sco grcatly hionouired.
striving,- are yet ivillitig 10 talke if for what if 'u aie fPrisy h an n

.s wotb aw4 toe batives ofe Pesa vetli ane
i orh ai co biv ew.hcu e fartber, that tiior Il arce uîîmusiaisticali (levotC(i t poetrythe tiieiiý oi lcithese (lospised ptr thc imeaflest aî-biz:uî of the principal citles of

suis sah ici thn> hiheranu puci'0flthat kinigdomn, eau rend or recite soine of flbc
joymcub-f iest passages of' their nîost adînircd authors;

Or ail Ille gtu>i evenUT~Ud ,il vflih rudeb and tilettered Izoidier leaves
And -ho~voîldointhor tarsivili hos ~his feut to listen with riîlture to bbe straîn of

the wepingpoetwhil lie xclaiithe flicuiiistrci W-ho sinigs a xnlystic souig of di-
th cpn powhl h Nlhu ville love. 1 w-as forcil1y struick withi this fact

Aid ilail swCct Paesr. ilion lnveliciî îaîi<
Sl loi tiv rceaaîl jovs ilvadcc durng îuy residenco iiu Persia. I fouind sove-

FUlif iniii 1lie«dlrtic iiiti iotsleaîu:ct rai of îuy servants wvcll aequaînbotd wvili the
'Fou cnci îIlle liît-. or z:iiki for limiim finefl. pcr flcradwhua siî
]k-nr chi::rajng si%îtlbli ! gli.îcitrd Itld djecriei, potyo lcrcountry, nwlc aLsaa,
M.e.slcu,îa1 ii ru'd.,y slîr pride: in 1800. 1 w-as sriiedto hcar a coînon

Tît ssorce o:ali nmv hl i ill %uvoec tailor, w-ho %vas at wvork repairiugn one of uiy
'Visaiî oiiud mne piinr:t iî rsî aiti kel),.zi iii :Il o oral lIDcmpulu
Tiltl gilidc L l ie la i t .tisz ii-lui .1rts C.XCC-. teuts, enet>3'i om a io sh rcpeafîng

Tlani satire o?c~vt:rv vis-iiie-iÇare ice xveli!" :soine of the fiuost of bhe uniystical odes of

cild, Wvo caunlot lîclp tlikiug. frouîîa 1>115- 'lio foliow-iug- skeztchi of buiis cciebrated
tauken viewv of bis -itus,"le Aulacreoul Of 1 tomnb, as it appoarcil lu 1810, takzen on flic

Pesa"was boni at Stiirautz, probably abolit'-pt the fathier of tlîo wvriter of tbis palier,
the hegiuiugii of tbc fourteccuih ctuy;as, iiiay notbe consi4dered altogetlier nulisplace(l:
-%vu hear of ini at that plaîce, at tlic perioil ofj
its stihi.etîou by Tiiunotr, bette- kuownu 1 " At the distance of hiaif a ile froni tlic

Euroîe:us s ''amcrlae, hîilî vor ~ ity of Shirauiz, totlhe riglit oftfie rond ie:îding

a corruption ofTliiîuotr-hîug,- siguiifyiug Tiiniouru tow-ar(s Isf-ihian, is the tond>) of the coleb.r.ited
the lainle, hoe havilug been l:îuuîe frontî Iisyolith. Persiani p)oo, Ilafiz. IL is iisanltiy situatcd
Tho occasioni to wvhich w-e x-efer w-as as fol-, 111on a1 gerity r-îsuîg grouind, iear the Riot of
lows:-Ini one of blis odes, w-bich bas beon theo mutains flint forn flie nortn and ortbi-
beaittifill-, thouc-h uathur fruelv paaba e s h omid<b>y of tlie plin of Siiirautz, anid

bySi . sekig fcon 'wititi tw-o bîidred yairds of the « rosy bow-b rW.Jonce.-, tlie jiot, speki" ofs Ildsdoeiedtîm,"fnoule
yoluthifi hcau1tv, exclijunis t eri ait < dee- tliei Il- of'i I u

"If that lovely girl of Siawo i ccel)t. b reîark
ofm- lcan, Tw-> îd gve irtuemol uprupro-seut tiuuo thue is not ovon tie sbadow of

honcbckIle itel fSnaeu n lk a troc uîor tho vestige of a rose-bush to bo
hama", socui. A suîail rutiin is ail that now reomailns of

Thie Tartan con qui-or, upon talziug poss fiat spot wii the Persian poos lhave so
s-ionl of te citv. coHaddiatI7 to :îpplean iuuraniydscribed, and wiiicl tbroughl
before liiiii, and wviti re.al or apparent diîs thymi lias, deccived al flic mioderus of Europec.

ploasue, denando of hm by -1 ilt lue. Tt i rather a siuguiar bhiiug tlîat every Emuro.

halin sd of lus tîvo fiulest citios foi' bue e-i %v-io visits Pri.expects t0 find it ail1
niole uipon the check of his files.tint is bcautifîil and Sliiiratu7 "Jeuniet Tur-

'Cmflcgifuts of Iall?. e-ver chriiii-asPaadcrîss le mi.ýn
Tiunur" 'as lî rely viîciici~r.cd lue jnets wvalt0ni3' cail it, whlerens the sbrongest

dislesur ofhieuiinarli b :Iniraîonfe'eling experioced by travollors on visitin-
anrd Ilroiluccd reivard iiný,tc.il of pîiîuishiîct* 'Ibis ceiebrabed place, is ono0 of deCCP disap-

poinitiuent.
* Vid Mnkln' istory of Pcnzi. Wlicin w-e rcad of a "Bang c dil Goos7ia,"
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or agardon whose beauties dilate and cxpand
the heart, and that even-

Il Eiem canaint alhow
A slream so cicar ws flockmalîad,
A Wmwer su sweel as Mtoseiliy. is

Wo are naturally led to oxpect soiiiething at
least equal, if not .superior, to w bat wc have
been acîmstorned to boohd iII our native landl.
Hoe, however, who cxpects te find iii modern
Persia, sconory that eau bear te be coinpared
with the coninmonest picturosque viciws of
Enghand, iih be ruisorabhy clisappointed. Tho

licart-expanding' garden lias not in reality,
ait the present day, the smniailest claini te the
hîghi-sounding title they have r,.smmi!rrcd upon
it. Tho days oif chivalry are. past, nd those
of avarice, pride, and tyranny, bave succecded.
The once rosy bowers of Mosellay are no
more,-a littie insignificant ruin is ail that 110w
remnains of that spot which 11afiz lias imumnor-
talized.; and the chassie streaa eof Roeknabad
is now but an insignificant little Fil that wvould
be stepped over an hundred tiames in Europe,
without being regarded.

The building which at presont stands noar
tlhe tomb of this poot, was built by Kurreem
Khan, one of the late Rings eof Persimt, and is
one among the nany speciluens yet romnain-
ing of the care that inonarch bostewed te pro-
serve and do honour te whatover ho thought
*as an mniment te, the nation. Within this
enclosure, which is formned of yeilow bricks,
there is a srnall gardon and several hofty cy-
press frocs: the one at whoso foot the roumains
of Hafiz are laid, is a particularly fine troc,
proud, as it were, of overshadotving luis rest.
Four years ago, there were three or four of
these old and statcly cyprcss treos, but a lato
minister of Shirauz cnt ene of theru dow'n, as
lie wantod a littie timber!

Within the enclosure is ai building where
the people of the city retire te drink coffléo
and smnoke calliaces; and those wlio are hcss
rigid Mahomnedans, te drink wvie and niako
merry. À Derbeesh always resides here, and
subsists on the donations o? th N vlio visit
the place, cither for the pin-poses; above ina-
tioned, or te, consuit the IlDewa-n," or book of'
bis odes, which is kopt hore, and duomcd'
oracular.

The tomb oflHafiz is plarrd at the foot of the
large cypress bofore nientioned, abolit the
centre oÈ the square enclosure. It is coecrcd
with a large slmmb of white inarble, wlhich, they
say wa. brought froin Tibreoz, iipon wili
two of bis odes are very beautfifully eut, in re-
lief, with. somne Arabie Icnten'e, of which the
folhowing are a translation :-Il Thou alono art
permanent while cveryt.hing cisc is perish-
&ble2" Beneath this is one of bis odes, as fol-
Iows :

Oh tell me love, in words divine,
That fate ordains tlmce te bc mine;
Baste, breathe it quic<, in strains Liat glowt
And let Ille quit this lire et woc.

A Bird of Paradise .1n I1
31Y honte, the ianlsionis of the sky;
I sigbi to quit this nctiier si)bCre,
For tiouglit but snares and toils are bore.

fly the truc faith in thce 1 have.
Would'st thon but deiglu to c.111 me slave,
I would flot hope rior wishi to be
Reserved for grcatcr digmiy.

Wheni the cold earthi shall shroud t1lis breast,
Do thou butpa:s ahove niy rcst,
Aud fr-onu the grave, with ardour sweet,
My soul shall bouuid te kiss thy feet.

Oh God! frein clouds of ruercy pour
The life-renewing ramn, before

froni this inortaIl patbway spring,
Like dust upon the breeze's wing.

Sit on xny grave, dearfriend, rejoice,
Cahi for the wino and ininstreh's voîce;
'Till cheer mue iii the sacred glooni,
.And bring me dancing froia the tomb .

If age bas quelhed my warmn desire;
If tie bath dillnied rny youtlhful fixe;
Press mue onme niglit to thy warrn breast,
.And morn, with youth shahh sec me blest!

Fair idol ofniy soul, arise,.-
Display thy graces to our eyes;
That Ilafmz-like,* ith, beartfclt, glee
I nay resign the world for thee.

Written round the proceoding ode is arothor
from bis own ivork-s, of ihich the foUlowing ia
an imitation:-

Bce thou the slave of Mina, Mny seul,
Who formed this woxdrous, migmty whole;
And bc thyself a uie king,
Protected by bis favoring wing.

low insignificant, lmow vain,
A thosmmd of the Kharijt train:
Proclahan it far l every land,
llowv low in servile ranks they stand.

Allah, to-day tly rnerciessicd
Life's frafgrant incense o'er niy head;
Oh sav thmat thmon wlmen timne shmmli end
Wilt 6>e mmmy advocato mmd friend.

Those wbo coufess not Allah pure,
,Nor in is uS uu<hess restscCum-e-
Thmo' iii the garh of virtuo drest,
Are imfidels , with!nm the breast.

Tho sacrcd tomib whoert Re7a lies
Chief of religion, good and wiîe,
Riss with a fervent pious breai,
,And on bis thrshold rest tili death.

é in -vritimmg mmm c,xr i ix customary -imonpir the Per-
mianit Inm introchcr Ille lmiine or Ille zuhor. iita Ille, lut
CouIcI* or mmî:tuzm. 1 have etidctvourcd 10 smcconmplmah
Itm m ià Emlit le 1m.àglti rcmmdcrimmgs 1 h.,vc give.-Eauu

f A xect of sSo&es The lRhmri>ah are a "cetet
Sc4olTcçs, Who are accuied cfbiggros cmiuulsl
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Iafiz 1 thiy fatitliftl zead bestow Muggus,* the Kinigs Iligli Priest, camne to Uie
On hm wo ptcc thc hee blow; totb f iaf., and was activcly assisting in

Bld iu the patm of Virtue tread, crasing it, grebyto the orders lie hiad re-
Timu' dang-ers tiuicken round tlty licad. 'ceivel. front bis Sovereigu-, bis readine.ss to per-
At the uipper corners of the tomibstonc is forni tc connund, lioevcr, secixned more to

the foliow~ing verse fl-oin anotiter of bis odes: bc instigatcd by private aniutosity, than by
Whien near niy tomnb your footsteps nicasure, any principle of religious difference. IJpon
Aski <if uniy zshade songue blsi dear; taking a IIFaul " froni the Odes of the Poct,
For ail wlwo've sipped the goblets trensure, tî ope rsnc tef
On plîrinag ~l asten hiere. Thou Fl3 1 the aiiLde of tilt. Simtrghjt is lot thy

luteloe et-adcrnr heim pnuugPlna. Thoan atrt blastin- thine own relpumation,
In theilower rigt-hand corner. "Sl e the I iionymnto n mrth'm

of \Visdoni, K ha.ja 1lafiz." and -ivuii, nie tro utble.")

cra of lus death iu the %vords - bohre soinc others ire equaliy appropriate.
Persan ettrs ollw, bc ,talulating- the Shai Tani. sh one day iii play lost a signet-

nunibers, tltey contaixi, and adding theilu ring frouai lus fingoer, which lie esttnîiatcd very
together, correspond to 791 of the 1ltujira.* higly. The carpets of tc roomn were ail
Emdw 475 crsao renioved, and evcry searcli made to recover it,

Wc had scarccly ea l is tomb, before but lu vain. It bappenced that a copy of the
thc Dervisli %vlio always rubides here, brotight odes of llafiz was iii the room, and the King
out tue largee book of lus odes before uten- resolved to, consuit it upon the subject- The
tioniedl and îuiaccd it upon the tomuibstone. book 'heing opened the followiug couplet pro-
Tihis copy of 1Hfz is supposed to be te ntost sented itself.
correct of any; it is writtcn in a larg~e le-giblc "lHe who ilosQc-ses ScnushiuuPs Gobliu kiiowe thlat wvhich
baud, and uecry stranger coiisults it to lo% %iszt cueld griefJ lere, tlmough a seul should b

his destiny. lost fur a loinuci t.
Tite nuanner in which titis is donc I copy The Kin,,. in astouishunent at the aptitude

froin the work, of One W11o vibitiud the tomb of thc couplet to tIc subject, struck luis band
wiUu mny father. jviolcntly upon itis knce, and tIe ring wltich

"The person dcsiring to know luis fortune, biad become cntanglcd in the liring of 1bi gar-
first invokes 11afiz, by tue ringlets of bis mis- ment, bcing libcrated by tite blow, rollcd upon
trcss, to speak the truth; titen shutting itis te floor, and was pickied up and rcstored to
eyes, hie opens the book, and the first stanza the înonarcb.

at te svcnt pae, is decmed oracular. Bis llaving said so mnuch conccrning lus tomb,
countryxuen arc fonîd of reiating the first occa wvhich nuay be considercd the nmore intercst-
sion wlicn this was donc." 0ing, as it litas since been utterly dcstroyed;

II lafiz bad, when lic died, xnany disciples we propose before offeriîtg a fcw spocirnens to
who, conceivcd hitu to be a pattern of virtue. our rcaders, to say a few words upon his
These contendcd hoe was a Sooffee, or Philoso- writings lu gencral.
pîtical dcvotec, and tbat al1 lus pocins w-erc The xnost opposite views ou tbis point are
inystical , but bis cenmies, at the hcad of cntcrtaincd botît by bis own countrymen and
wltoin wcre tîte MNoullabs, or orthodox pricsts Europeans. Titis difference of opinion did not
of the Mabomedans, said hie was au infidel, and terminate Whon lis body was laid in the tornb.
that lus wvorks were seductivo and wickcd. Europcans who bave studicd the subjcct have
Tîtese latter iinsistcd tat ho wvas not cntitlcd becu led to form, conflicting opinions; soure
te the religious rites of burial. It was ut last dccuaing thein licentious and immoral, whiie
agrced tbat the dispute should be tcrmnatcd others conceive that a hidden and mystical
by consulting lis Dewan, or B3ook of Odes in nucaning lies in iis wildest fliglits; and that
the manner described. The lca.ven-dircctcd while speiking appareutly of the delights of
finger full on the foliowing, distich z- w enad iubis thouglit wcre dwciling

0O! nurn nom yonr tcps from the obsequies of.lHafiz; upon far bigluer subjeets, and, hoe ivas in fact,
Tho, immertied in sin, lie wîili rse inmo Parsdisc."1 noralizing in a îofty strain of ailegory. Tbis

Tbe triunmph of the frieuds of Hafiz was com- latter vicw, ccrtainly, corresponds wit.l oui
pîec and bis romains wcre depositod with all____________________
due honours in the tomb." * %.!uuzgu%" lu inc thPersian languag-e signifle I "a

Mauy other exampies are related of vcry fly." aud uý the vcry word used iii die couplet of Hlafiz

appropriate passages prosedting thomseivcs rat:rrfid to.
upon these odes bcing consultcd. I shail t Timc Simnrgh isa utfabuulons Wir corresponding in tue

onî metio oo o tw moe:Roc of the ArbianiNi-lhs Enieeiaitiments the word i

Wbolin Shah Ismaei of the Safivean ra ce, t Jcnsuuu is onie of the fitbulous kings of Persia. ad
commauided that tic toîubs of bis advorsaries fotimuder of Plersepolis, whicm is calleil il'Tukicm-e-Jcrn-ý

should bc destroycd, iL happouod tînt Moolla shtud.1y or -' due Titrone or Jemshud."3 fle poesse a
_____________________________________respîcent.n cump or nuhcr mirror, mnt which he saw st oas

ilcira r lejirh. he ahomdan&Llanmce cvcirsihing in creittion. lie tricd bo rake bis
Ileira r Hjirh, te Mhomdancm ,,roiue Cel claa, anud proclmiricd himpuelf a Godl. but wna

fViz. min 1852-475 yecars ago, nmkîng the period cf his pumhcd Iul y tige huas of powcer and life, aud the dcstlmc-
mcath 13W7, A.D. tiou -if Perepois, the nuauiosi cf bis pride.»
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own, and one of the verses taken front lus
odes ivhich we give beliw, so clearly scems to
express bis own opinion on this subject, that
we tlîink it ouglit to stand foreînost as a unotto
to ail translations of his works.

1 idet in Ille words vii'i ny falncy iliqpire%,
Lite the (oer %vlici, dwelisi i t ev.spriinkled rose;
Ani lie. wha)q to sec fie 110% bure)s %wii Cîi cse,
1Xust vicv inc, tu îougiut. whiei in>' wriiiimgs dicoe2

Even in Persia, liowever. these odes are
used for the most opposite purposes, being
chanted as songs to excite the youiig and dis-
sipated to, pleasure, and recited as hynins to
rcinind the old and devout of the rapture of
Divine love. It inust bc reinembered, howv-
ever, that Hlafiz was a Sooffee, or Philosophi.
cal aîud religions devotee; and Ilamong niany
classes of Soofflees the natural feelings whiclî
inan lias on earth, and the irniortal longings
of the soul after its Crcator, arc deenîed in-
separable; and with apoet of this persuasion,
it iv'as likecly that the subjects should be so,
blended as te rendler it impossible te, distin-
guisli Nvlien lie meant, te sîng of earthly and
wlîen of hcavenly joys.m'*

The nioraili-y of llafiz is most doubtcd by
foreigners, and bis descriptions of tic pleasur-
able effecis of wine, &c., aure certainly such as
incline us to believe lie %vas tiot altogether
writing frora hearsay. lis cnm ttrs
howevcr, defend the rnorality of bis writings.

We close thiese prefatory remarks, whviceh
have extended already far beyond the limits
we had originally assigned thoni, by a few re-
marks from the peu of the translater of the
mnanuscript odes before us. If a tlnorough,
knowledge of the language, and a long resi-
dence among the people, entitie his opinions te
respect, tliese qualifications, united -te an car-
nest study of the subjeet under consideration,
have not been wanting

« 1Whcn the odes oflHafiz corne to, be botter
iundcrstood, 1 have ne doubt but tlîeir niys-
tical meaning will be found te allude to, the
Suprerne l3eing; and that Hie is allcgorically
represcnted by everything tlîat is lovcly in
nature. Thus-the "moon-faced beauties,"
Cicupbeareas," &c., of Hlafiz, are for the most
part, I suspect, allusions te, thé Deity; aud
l curling lock-s," Ilsweot odors," &c., bis attri-
butes,-inasniuch as thcy are the appendages
of boauty.

IlThe sun and the nioon are consùnntly intro-
duced, allegorically, as ebjects of praise and
adoration; and warmth, lighit, &c., as thoir at-
tributes. The mo*re 1 road of Hlafiz, indeed,
the more he brings conviction to zny iind
that

S'The love which flus bis rced is love divine.'
LThe allusion te worldly objects is, in many

of his odes, indeed remarkiably strong ; and
there are few roaders (I moan Europoaxi) who
would be disposed to give him crédit for more

0 For a fulliaccount of the vieuwsand elea of the Soof-
ces, ece -Malcolm'* I>craia."t

thaît this; and vet 1 feel convinced, that uost,
if not all, educatcd Persians, as Sir Win. Joncs
rcuinrkod of the Turks at Constantinople, un-
derstaxid the odes in no other wvay tlîan as al-
luîsions to the Deity iii the liest, and as it
certainly sonuctinnos is, the snblinlest strain of
meLaplîor.

C I remiember a Moonshoee* I once had,
wýlien reading these odes witi une, bursting
into the wildest exclamations of praise, ut one
or twvo passages, wliel, I arn sure, nine Euro-
peans out of ten, wotild have consîdcrcd actu-
ally indccen &, and whose allegorical ineaning,
at ail eveilth, I founid it impossible to render
dccently into intelligible English.'l

!t is a pectiliarity in ail Persian odes tînat the
r writer introduces his narne inte tino last stanza.
This I have retained ia the English versifica-
tion.

Having aiready attcmpted to show that the
odes of Bliz are not, in nîl cases, to, be liter-
aillyundorstood. I shall, in the firstfewNvhich
I propose to, include in thîs sketch, choose
sorte of those in which oven an ordinary
reader niay readily trace the mystical meaning
'referred te. If my efforts to intcrest a fewv
Canadian readers in tîne subjeet, sliall prove
successfîil,) I rnay, at a future day, contribute
another leaf froxu the nianuscrîpt.

ODE 1.
Wiîere, the wine-streams daily flow,

Whiere the drinkers nightly lie;
Where the golden gobîcus glow,

And the care-worn, grief dofy;
Wonderfui that 1 should know

Hlere, tiy liglit Diviiiity!
Pilgriîn old, upbrail no more,

Si-lit is mine beyond thine own;-
Let xuy spirit liiglier soar

Thau tlîy tiionglîts have ever flowa-
Thou the mansion may'st adore,

1, the master on bis thronel1
Fain ivould 1 through ether blue,

Follow thee my soul's delight,
Foin thy odorous locks undo,

A&nd bebold thee in thy niight;
Vain the phamntomt I pursue-

Thîou art far beyond my sight
AUl the griefs my heart bîathî known,

AUl the tears mine eyes have wept,
Morning sigh and nîglîtly moan,

Floods of war that o'er me swept;
Springiuîg from thy love alone,

Bowed the head tlîy kindness kept.
MIany a ivild mysterious tlie

Fancy speaks of tlîeand.thine;
Couild sho paint thee, and not fait

To pourtray tby formi divine;
Who would step behind ber veil,

Who te listea would incline?

* monrhee is thc name given to a Persian teacher of
ihe lainguager-literaliy, 1 believe, a secreiary.

t ,The Sooffees,"e gays Aga-Miahomet-.Als, 11deeme
everynthing ini tuc worid a type of the bcauty anîd power of
tho IDIVLIîuY.1
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Let thae bahuy East bcstow
AUl her fragraac.-Lct the pale

F.liatiaalg flowers of evcnîung throw
Ail their. fragrance down the gaile;

Noue sucla sweetuess cre iay know
As front Zephyr 1 inhale.

Hlafiz writes in wauton naood,
Let liiii not thine car ollcud;

Little is lie uuderstood
Could bis words such mcaning lend.

J3lanie hit uot-lierc îaaay be good,
Since: lic callcth God bis frieaad.

0Di 2.
Thou hast dwclt, in niy licart, I have nurtured

thc there,
Have fed thce with kisses, aad fained thee with

sigfas,
Till noaagbt that is lovely on earth eau compare

Withi the glorious image my faucy supplies!
1 lonced to bc grcat-and I made me thy slave-

for sov ereigu-ity sighed, and thy service I chose;
1 questioned the wind, aud importuned the wvave,

But Nature would nowhcre thy dwelling disclose.
I[ quaffed the ricli goblet, *and dreams ever sweet

1 purchased for tbce-I rechiuied iii thine arme.
Oh bear mue kind breezes, the dust front lier feet,

And fan me with odors exlialed froin lier charme.
Oh loved anad lorag-sought one, n longer depart,

For thou art the moon to the tide of my woes;
The breath of whose kisses expandcth my heart,

As the south-wind of summer nnfoldeth the rose!
Thine arrows have picrced me, ah do nlot despise

Tliy Hlafiz, who swcars by the Heaveus above,
That no other ray shail illumine hie eyes,

Than that whieh proceeds front the liglit of thy
love.

ODz, 3.
Froni thy musky curis ofjet,

Froiui thy eyes screcely blue,
Doth the fainting violet,

Ail lier borrowcd swects renew:
Froin thy lips with kisses wct,

Roses gather fragrant dew.

Oh nîy rosebud of deliglit,
Do thy Nightingale n wrong;

Stili for thce lie wakcs the niglit
W~itiI his sweet melodions song;

Wafting to the starry heiglbt,
Prayers for thee and pleadings strong.

1, who wheu the Angels spake,
Dcemed their voices cold and tante,

Longing wearily to mak-e
Closer mention of thy name,

Unrepiuiaag for thy sake,
Bear the worlds reproachi aud shame.

Love for thce ig nay deliglit:
«Yca, threslaold of thy door

ls the Heavea of my siglit,
0f nîy shipwrecked soul, the shore.

Destiuy with iron might,j
Made me love thee and adore.

0 The gialalca which Hufiz litre speaks o( wau uufely
mot winc, but lanowlcdge, wiadom, or somethingmao-
gous is lu be aaalertocd.--Eai.

f The SotTecs are ail preclestinariana, and Hafiz fre-
qucualy speaks of 16Tyrtat File,'$ 1, roi? Deatiny,'" bc.

Tho' a beggar's robe mnc holds,
If witlaiu it Love slaould lie;*

Tiaat old taattercd giarli cufolds,
WTbat nay laugbi ait povcrty;

Hie wvbo becoanes pour for tiace,
Slaall arrive lit soverciguity.

Fauecy paints thy formi divine,
And my yeariugi bosomi knows

Inuius tlepthis a boly shrine,
ivîcre the image finds repose;

May tbe niausion ofimy brelist,
Neyer be without ils gucst.

Lîke a gaîrden full of flowers.
Faaued by cvcrlastiug spring,

ls tiay cecr,-Tifinies wastiug laours
Spare its graceful blossomalng.

Hlafiz is a siuiging bird
lu the sbady valleys heard.

A Wesleyanclergymn, itaippears, advertised a
barbecue, with better Iiquors than aire gcnerally
furnislied. fWhcu ail were assenabled, a desperado
cried out, "'Mr. Dentoma, you have deccived us.
You proiuised liot only a good barbecue, but
better liquor. "Wlaere'sthe liquor ?"-" TaERE !"
aaasiered the îaiissionary, in toules of tlander, and,
pointing his motionless fluiger it tbe matelaless
double spring gushing up in twvo stroug coluiiaaus,
from the eart.-"l There !" lie replied, with a look
terrible as lightniaîg, while lbis eaaemny aetually
tremrbled at Îlis feet ; Ilthere is the liquor whaich
God, the eternal, brews for ail lais clildrcu. Not
in the simanering stili, over smoky fires claoked
with poisonous gasses, surrounded witla the steuch
of sickening odours and corruptions, doth 3'our
Father in heaven prcpara the precious essence of
life-the pure cold water; but in tlicgroca glade
and grassy dcll, wlaere the red deer wanders, and
the cbuld loves te play, tiacre God brews it; anid
down, low down in the decpest valeys, wliare the
fouiitain murmurs anad the rills sing, and higla tpon
thc utountain tops, wliere the aiaked grauite glit-
ters like gold in the sun, where the storm cloud,
broods aud the thunder storms crash, aud away
far out ou the wide wild ses, where the burricane
bowls music, and the big %vave rolls the chorus,
sweeping tbe marcli o! God, there lie brews, that
beverage of life, hcaith-giving water. And every
where it is a tlîing of life aud beauty-gcaiaîing
in the dew-drop; singiaig iii the suanîner main;
8hining in tlîc ice gein, till the trees ail seni
turned to living jcwcls, spreadiaig a goldeni veil
over the setting suai, or a white gauze arouiid the
midnight anoon ; sportiaig in the cataract ; danacinag
in the bail shower; sleepinag iii thc glacier; fold-
iag its bright suow curtains softîy about the wiutry
world, and weaving iii the many colored sky, thiat
aeraph's zone of the syreai, whose warp is th e main
drops of earth, whose woof is the sunîceain of
heaven, ail achecked over with celestial flowere,
by the mystie baud of refraction. Still slwaya it
is beautiful-that bieased life water! no poisoamous
bubbleson ita brink : itssfoêantbriaagsanotnaadneea
ind.marder i-no biood etaina its liquid glas;-
pale widow9 aud etarviaagomplans wcep flot bumia-
ing ters in its deptha; Speak out, nay frietada,
wouid you ezehange il for th -e demon's drink,
aicohol?" Â about liko the roar of a tompest, anâ-
swerid, «"NO l"
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IN a wvild anti sccluded portion cf (ho hilly and
roînantie xiiher ocf thc village of -
thiere is still te, bo scn, iii Uic Tory hicart cf
the fei-est, the romains cf a Theabn ''i
xial<ctl stones that once forrmcd the thiiney,
miark its exact site, but a new anîd vîgorous
grewth cf uniderwvood lbas usurpcd tlie place
once occupicd by (ho garden, and hiddenl the
falben legs bencath its uinbragous foliage.
The road stili îîsed by tîte linhierers pass;:es
throuigh what wvas once a flottrishiing erebiard:
thi. fruit-laden branches cf the mtossy obd apple
trocs ferîn a source cf wcaltli te the childrca
cf the tioighheutring, settlers, who cerne te g
ther the titelinel --poils as soon as thoy are
in an catabie conditicn,-sîaring the ripe
pluin andi wild cherry with nîany a1 Sancy Mlue

jay-, redl-lîaded weod-uîcckor, and bitte-bird.
Net far onwards the road winds till it rzachos
the lioad cf a wild, dep glen, thrmuglî whieh
dashes at a rapid rate, a beautiful brawhing
Stream, wlîicb, if yeun ight form any ju'lgr-
nient froni tue s(ep batiks and lofty reuin'lo
capes and licadland:- tbîa( risc se boldlr fr-am
ils ed~,formning a nidgeo f rotindcd lîilbs
stretchitng fan back on citiion side, cle(hed
with pine, balsata, and hornbock, svith here
and there an cali or mnaple, te, relieve the
sombre slîade, yen would rcaffily suppose
had once beon a miglity river cf breadtli atd
volume. Ilere and tliore its coturse is inter-
rtptcd by muiei islands, on which are rougli
wild pliais, higli buish crauberrios and haw-
thortîs. On the banks cf tic crcek thore is a
saw-nîibl, which is werkcd by the watcr ; nnd
lîigh above th~e miii, net lcss than a hundred
foot, stands an eld block-hîouse: it senisq as if
built against tlie face cf tho s(ccp lI, and the
rutde ?tg-7.ag fonce cf rough rail (liat encloses
the field boyond, fonms in the distance a sert
cf balceny as yoîî look upward. The site cf
thc biouse is pecuiliarly piotutresque, as it looks
dewn from its airy height threugh tho glca,
and itis wai-nifor it faces tlie souîth, and is shol-
tened by the hi,,her greund bchind its walbs.
The buiiitg is in the style cf the cld Duteli
hotises cf squarcd pine ogwith a double vo-
randah, oe forming an additicrial summor-
rocm, into which thc ttve apariments on the
basomont story open; the ether a brend bal-
coeiy above, te, which access 15 given by a
flight cf stops frein the outer part of thc build-

in(a he ga ble end. A road had bcn cut
valley bclow, and branches off te the dictant
Settlemeonts. A painter would dclight ia thc

VfOL. 1.-EH

sylvanl wîldness of the scene . tho Iights and
shades are so lîold, the daîncing bubibling %va-
tcrs se bt'ight ; thoso miasses of evrreî,the
rocky blufill iwith tiiese wildtagdcept,
(bat festoon the hangîng roots whichju n
above (lie Waters; tîtose far-cîf pine-clad
lieiglîts, that laile away iii the, har.y horizon,-
ire suldects weorthy of' his study. In springi
or suiiîîor, wheuî the leaves are grecniest, ai
the blosseins fatrost, tho spot is Icvely, and
not lcss; se wholin dressed ini tie gorgeons tin.t(;
of the fading ycar; ant CDnwe ~itrla
stripped Ui, 'trees', there is beauty iii the
fio'.en cascadles,-thie clîîsterzd icieles (bat
liait- froin t Ui ill-whoiels and .slides. Tlioso
light, bowcry troos, that ovrîîgthe frozen
streain, are converted, as by thie wand of a
nitgician, iute plunmes of dianîonded feathers.
Btit it is a startiner afternoon : wo will look:
wvithin tlie il. iwo men are thecre-a fathier
and soin. Tlîe broiw of tlic eider of the two is
dcoply furrod(, and thec are linos written
by passion and caro, as wvell as hy age. There
is soînething son.,tîîal iii the lip, and the eo
looks cold and gloomy. '1here is the stimp
cf scniething above the coxmen artisan or
fariner-the figure and carniage are those cf a
gventlernan. The younger is a youth net ex-
ceeding nineteen: the c>utbinc cf the head is
fine; the oye cf that dzurk inixed grey, soe-
thin- rezemhbling tho hue cf the oiîyx-stoio;
tue brcw-, are dlanb, tho bashles long and black:
the eye is tliotightf.îl, but at tinies flashes eut
witl lîasty brighitnes:s; tho nose is lig-h and
aquiline in forrn ; tlie lips full, rcd, and
proudby curvcd; the face indicates pais:ion and
determination and detorminatien cf wvill; his
bainis black, glossy, and slightly wavin1g.

Thore seenis te hc little inclination te con-
verse betwveen the father and --en. A foiv ca-
suai roîn:rks about tho work: cf the miii pass:
the tone cf the fathier is stcrn, and harsh; the
answer.q cf (he son are cold and Iaconic.

"Lcck te the xnibl, Philip; brng me the
key whcen you have posted the bocks; sec te
the cattUe, and cerne in te yeur supper."

IlT) jre is nothing te steal here," inultered
(he young muan, "and as te stîppor, I wyant
none."i

IlUngracicus boy, do neot bandy words ivith
mc. Your part is te, cbey anfi de niiy bid-
ding, or it may bc the wverse for yeu."

Phibip muttered seînething in an undoer loti,
but if mneant for his father's cars, tho ivoi ds
wcre lest ini the ccaseless clash cf the mili-
whocls.

Folding his arms, the ycung man watched,
with a gloomny ceunitenance, bis father's re-
trcatin- figure, M, ho wcund his way slowc.ly
up the steep patli that led te the dwelliug-
bouse.

IlNincteen, to-day; nincteca years old te-

day, se says Sarah; and trcated like a boy-&
bey, did I say !-a hireling without wagcs,--
a slave! Well, this cannot bast. My fathcr'à
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temper becornes worse and -%orse every day; wait hl ail n our, and Alice seated hierseif
and then nyý niiothier !-wba-t a hiome is mine !on the buit end ot'a saw log.
1 lin very mniserable,-but it niust corne to an IlYou liad bette ci îot wait for nie, Alice. 1
end. I)id lie not, this very day, thî-catenl to niay bc dctaincd more than hiaif an bni', and
set me idi'ift lu the worid? Weil, bu it so. 1 aw iny wvay to W'oodilands, I siîouid tliinkc
Alîd wlho w-i bletie loser b3'that <" Aîd lie %witliout a gid(e," was the uiigaîiant; reffly;
laughced bitterly. "besicles, I mlust speak to Sarabl. Do you

CPhilipe Piiip !" said a Io% swect voice knoiv, Alice, tlîat tlîis is niy biirtli-dav?"
near Miîne and a yoting girl, apipareiitly about ciYour bi'th-day, Pliilip ! Thea 1 sliould
seventeenl ye:u's of age, stepped lightly along îîot liave asked 3'ou to coule to sec miy fatlici'.
tbe open timibers, anid ac'obs a pile of slanting Yoiir notlîer wvil1 be vexed if you go out this
boards, and la aiîotber minute w':s at bis side. ev'eniig"
iIs youi' faiîei bere, Piiilip," sile said, cast- "Not silo! Silc nover notices iny irutl-
iga furtive glance r'ound. day. Yin arcquite inistaklen il'yo tlîiik sle

Ile left the Mill just alow, Alice, anid is cares wbleî'e I sjîeîd îny blîth day. Shie ne-
gone, up 1 0 the house, 'ot in tue illost amiable ver notices it, or even mentions ii. Sar'ah is
of moods' tbe only one 11'bo s -peaks of h~ to nIe."

,£ie gir'l looked at Philip; a shade of' sorrow "hIo%' old is Saaî"asked Alice.
ivas lu lîi'r fair sw'cet face, but silo sigbied and "I do not know lier exact age, but 1 tliink
was silent; peri'aps silo read tue trace of dis- shie is oiily just turned of tliirty. Silo says
content and sox'row la tlic expr, ssivc face of sile w-as ouly a gir'l of tw'ehbe years of age
lier comipanion, and 'n'as grieved. Aller a si- whlen we idf Eiînd.Iws ae t
lcnce of a few mlinute-S, silc looked Upl, ami 3-car oliL." lad I sa beoa

d-"pliiiip, Nvili youi coic over to thc cot- I do not like tit womaui, Sarah, Phulip
tage, to-day ?My flîthier lias gone out fiw a suie is a strange creature, but hel is vei'y fond
ride, but said lic wouid bc glad to ibid 37oîi of S'on, 1I beliée.c
wiien lie retuinecid. He sanad sbic dm'oîpcd "Iîîdecd sile iz," said Philipe laugliing;
her blue cyes tow'ards thie gi'ound, "'that if Il "sli is as jealous of .lie as if silo werc îîîy
you founid Iidi yoîî could get thc key of -,vite. Sie would not --peak eh-ily to you,
thle book,%-caso, wl'berc you ivouid find suine of Alice, if shc saw you bere îviti mec, or- kanew
-our soit of boolis, you kiio,-,-tlio.sc duli hon' often yon caille thî'ough tie gîL ii i searcli

boolzs, full of Unmes, and triangles, and of youi' cowv."
circles.", There was sometlling that jarî'ed on the

Phýiiip lf srniied as hie rclid" ank cars of Ali'e stîangciy at tiîis, to lier, disa-
Toile Alice, i nay be giad of the books, wliic!i grecabie rcmark: sbcè feit the warm. biood

ider :îlaiif-cicd sbull onu. Alice t thri chteck g le ?adid hiiulepo f-
'I re ibid avrtîn butl-llce dli." o Alioumt toug tier cme. ?-and she cornei to of

Sackviile's littie mosy nlouth, but it ivas Uîî- so as Weil as SarahîP" Alice st.11tedl fronithie
becded by Phîilipe ulto added, " but I cannot und of the log, amîd bidding Piiip a lîasty
coi yct 1 have the cattie to look to, and d-b1lye, in a fuiv miunumtes w-as lîiddemî anong
the books--tlizat is the account of luniur sold the slirubs tliat shirted the w'inding path tliat
t'o-dayi-to pîost Up." led among te Mis tow'ards lier fiitlîcr's col-

IlPlipe I can feed the catlle for you," said tage. C

Alice. Why did Plîiilip linger on the cntrancc; of
"lNonsense, 1 can do il niysclf," lie replied, the mili, to, w'atch the w-aving of Alic c's dresse-

a sinile curving bis red uip as lie stole a hiaif as site passcd aniong the busiies, and the fiat-
glanu'e at the youn- girl froin bencatlî lus long tering othe ribbons tluaI flontcd looseiy fromn
black lalies. Ilier w-idc coarse straw bat on the liglît suin-

t&I could post the books for you, 1 arln sure. nier breeze? Perliapsrnyreadlers eangucss:
1 can w-rite vcry niceiy, hetter iian you caun; wc wiil not try. Nor why ho feit bis spir'it

for your's is a stiti' black lîand, and takes up a caliied aad sootiîed sînce the young gi liad
grea1t deal of room, and mîine is neat and smaii, beeni talkiiîg w'ith hlm; for tiiere was nothiig
bus.ides I ean cast up sius quite wchl; only lu w'hiat she liad saiid to drive aw-ay lte arigry
just try mue for once." brooding spiit. Perlîaps 1h -,'as the frank,

4&You know notlîing about booik-cepimg, conllding inanner, and the briglît sunny smile,
or ineasnremients of timber. A pretty rage lhathad stolca over hlm. At aîîy rate, ilw-as
ixmy fatiier w'ould ho in if -lie sawv your ]ittle ideasant to knowv tîmero ias one bouse imbt
scrihbbliiig liand ia bis books." ivIbicli ho could enter, and fuel thaI lic w-as

,,It is a ad pity your father is so, cross," cared for and w'elcorned w'ilh cordial good-wiil,
&,,id Ahice. I w'isb lie wcrc as k-ind. to you, and that ivas flue cottage at Woodiands. At
Philip, as mine il; t me."e hiome his father iras irritable, or sunk in

IlOr as your faîlier is to mc, Alice," said gloomny silecec; bis mnother w-as old and for-
piîilip, sighiing "lbut gossiping with you iviil bidding ; and Sarah, of l'aIe, w-as ever rcady to
not do mny w-ork." blow the couds of dissension, and noir, more

i'Piilip, shall you be soon done,? 1. can than ever, lost no opportunity of advising hlm
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to quit bis fatler's roof. There wvas sorne-
thing ini lier inaniner tlhat wvas dist.asteful to
hi n. 1lec would finish lus business1 and wvalk
oî'er thc hilis to Mr. Sackvyil!e's cottàge.

WXIT.AT alils y011, Sarah" Vsilid Phulip, aIs ho
cane tip the stops of tic broad stoop (veran-
<lah.) " A\re yensickV"

Sarahi was sitting on the uppormost step,
hcr aproit tlirowi over lier liezad and face,
whiclî was bouit to lier knces. Tle person
its iddressed mad(e no reply, but by in iiîù-
patient inovemnlt of the hiead.

IArc yoen sick ?" again asked Philip. IlWhat
are you ci-ying foir? Yoti are always crying
ilowl " anid Philip essayed to pass lier. Saraho
no%- rernoved the covering front lier face, and
hast ily dashing away the tours front lier eyes,
sii(ld n a iioitriiftl tone.

I alivays foc! dill, Phi!ip, whcn this day
conmes rotund. Tt is eigliteen yoars, to-day,
silice I leftEgln.

"ISo long that 1 woifdcr you ever think
abulotit You say you wcre onily, girlof ton
or twvelvc years old: at tbut age, one soon for-
gets places and pceople.'

" Sonue do; but 1 amn like no one cisc, I
tliinll."

I niust have been a babe in arms, for 1
lhave nie reinemnbrance of iny native cotintr-y."

IlYou ! IIov slild yotu, Plhulip ? You
were only a ycar old,-yces, a year oUi the day
youi left England. A lovcly limbe you werc,
and liox your poor inother idolizcd you!"

"IPrecious littie she blas cared for mc sqince,"
said Philip, scorniftlly. "IIt appoars to me
that she exhausted aIl lier love on nie, wlien 1
iwis tee youing to knov mnucli about it.11

Astrange expression passcd over Saruhi's
face, us Philip said this. l"Mothers alter as
well as cbuldren," slic rcplicd carelcssly.

Yoti wore loving child te nie once,
Philip, but now that ycmrs bave stainped the
token of nianhood on your lip and chieck, you
cure little cnoughl for thc best fricnà you have
in the w'orld-thcl only truc, faithful fricnd you
evor Ia.

WXell !" cjaculated Philip, iupaticntly.
"Wcll !-1 ain not as young or as well

looking as 1 wvus, whcn you used to cmll nme
pretty nu trse.'

IlHIoiv old arc you V" abruptly asked Phuhip,
fixing his penetrating eycs, on the face of the
speaker, tili a scarlet tint suffused hier check
and lips.

III arn not more thun cloyen years oldor
than yoursef-I may bc twvelvc. IBut %vhiat
inatters a fewv yeurs? Arn 1 not stili young-
stili contcly? Pul Breton, the young lunu-
berer, the handsomc Pàul, said I Iooked net
more than twenty."

"IPoli! Sarah,-Paul only said that to fiat-

tor yen. Frenclunen know liowv to please
Vaini w.on."

A glance of fire shot frolm the iark eyes, of
Sarali as Pbulip said (bis; the jccring toue
roused lier %voinunly indignation.

CI Ild 1 nlot lovedl you, untgr.itoful boy!1 too
wcll to louve you alone, without one creuture
to care tor y-ou iu houilih, or nu 'ri e you ln sick-
ness, I buad long bofore this been a wife and
inotlior." Z

Philip saw the tigross w-as rousodl, nndi hoe
addcd a. feiv softoning words, to sootlie lier
liritatod spirit,."

I uvonder whlît induccd you te corne out
to (bis collntrýy se young as ~uwr

CIlîhey bribed nme, Philip,' she said, speak-
ing slow-ly tlirougli lier shut tceth. "I Tey
proînliscd nie gifts and gold,-and more flian
that, Philip-I could muot louve you. 1 loved
yo u passionately. You, babe us yeni wcre,
werc tlie only creatture I lovcd in hîfe. God
alone knows liow dear you wvere-und are stili.
Nuy, dIo uot curl your lip, and look se jeer-
ingly upon umc," and --lio coverod lier face

a.ini wiitlî lier apron, while site coiutinued,-
"O 0! Phihîp Hlarding, you kuov miot 1vliat I
hiave, borne for your sake. D)oyoii tbink that
shc," and suc wnaved lier baud witi contenipt-
neus gosture towards tlie %vindows of thie sit-
ting-romn, "io nid liave cared whcthcr you
liad lived or died ?"

"(Wlit is it tluat yeni men, sura 1, whnt
arc tiioso strange insinuations?" and Phlip
snutchcd tlie wrist of his couupauion's baud
tliat shu.dcdlier face. "M.ýytnuotlieris uotkind
to mue, and nover lias leico; but surely she
could not bc se utterly bereft of nuiturai affec-
tion as to cure so littIe for lier child-lîer only
clîild."

Ilslip, afored 7îer- cluild, Philip, that is your
brother, tlic only cbuld slic calcd licrs.-Yon
shie hatcd, you weî-c an outcast frorn lier affec-
tions, yon bud none to love you but poor Sarah!"
"iAnd yet yoti suid even uowv that sumy
niothor, dotcd upon mue ini my infancy."i Again
that strange snmile, if such it could lie terrnod,
flittod over lier avcrted face, an<I slîc quickly
changod the subjcct by uskiug in a potulant
toue, w-ho w-as the young girl shc lad scen
leave tlc -nill and go up the glen. "'What
niatters it to yotl," w-as the cold reply Ilyou
liave been ut your old triclzs, Surah, wutdhiug
frornthe galiery. Youlihad botterlihave aca-ïe
liow youi intex-fere w-itlî me and niy concerns,
I uni not bound to put tmp witli your imperti-
nent cumiosity;" and se saying, w'ith one of
tliose steru looUs lic so w-cIl kuew howv te
assuinio, lie swuug hixuscîf past lier, hecedless
of tlîc iuîplomiug accents of tlic now weepimg
Surah, and ranunp tlie outer fliglît of steps
that led to lus own bedehuamber. Mlien he
reappcured lus drcss liad undorgene soe
aîteratious for the better, the stains of labor
luad been carefully effaced frorn lis bauds and
face, the. ricli masses of bis black hair had'
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been coiiibedl off froin Isis broad whbite fore- ffiit :;nd. dark, but,1 then not briglrtenied by
bewd, tlic coarse EssnrŽ blouse biad becin ex- passion, %vcrc soil aînd expreýsivc of deep tenl-
cliangcd. for ajacket of lie dark elotli ; a. sbîrt fI -lerncs; the iose %varssriltn lier 111o1n:1
of sn w iiteness was set off' b>' a broarl surah :rand closely cohiisel;ler cle.ir olive
bliek ribbon, c:îreftilly liuotted about lus nrŽck. comnplexio'n %va, set Off byv a brigit verinrllion
There ivrs an :rir of viv:ucity and content ini tint. Site illiglit h:îve bien a1 nlaive of Spinri
bis finle face, an1 el.lý-ticity in bis step tliat or ita1ly. Ilîad ilot the ee r-fthcrreciindei voit

SIIIVd tatthel:stgl:nc li bd iven to of thlat of tlic (GipSey, eli ifs re't legs w:înd(eriln
]lis face in flic littlc inirror that luins on the expression, wlîich seenîs t0 sbire mobservation,
ivall of lis cluainher, lif ruot been une of while it observes everv iniig tli:nt î~~

enître d~saisfictio. H even ling cd a irvatlifnl et 1 y. S *cb teouwr
mwoment aîfter lie biai tossed fhie key of tile resenîiblarice of tile felrnale %vliton wu. have

coninloneilito Sarali's Lip, ivondcering- initrodniicd Lo ouir readers under tic iianie of
thiat. Aie did not look up as sire gencrally diii, Sarahl.
to connnilend Iris lo(>ks and ,ive flie Iast litthe
finish to the bov of lus ci-avat, or reniove sonte CIPEtin
spcck of ulust or tlrread tirat iinighit have D
gatlierril ont tlic dark surface of bis jacket- I A tIn)ADb&nC
but S.ýraii tooi flic key in) silence, raison not Mur. S.icivrauE., the Esher of Alice, ivas by
lier e%. es front Ille ground, andi sufrereti hinn to birtbl andi eucation au Enuglizlli of good

pasi ~ ~ ~ IÙ l.inslne Puil'.S becart sinrote Iiiirn fauniiiy but slejider fortune, and a sldier by
for the ingratitude lie liat evinccd totvards pîrofession. lurirg fie Arnierican Nvar of
lier, but lie %v:rs too proudc to tel] lier so, an11( Indcepecrrdcncc, lie forunnet ait attachiînent (o (ie
nîcrely !sayingwoo-U Sarali, fell iniy dauglifer of a B13oston iiiercli:nt. Aff or tine
Esthebr if ]ru askis for nie, tieut 1 lil ot lue iii Declar.aion lie inazriieui, aint ini qpite of holding
till late, andl 1 cari let niyaýeif izi," lie took flic a coiiiiiission iinder GeQorge tihe Thrird, was
roand tîroi tlice glen and. over tie bis xnuehi estcclicd IUv his ate-i-lw vlose
toward 0od0 ns pr(judices lnad at'heart, leancti toivards tlic

"Tînere lie goes, ungraclous boy tlint lie is, niother country.
hittie dues lie cire for iiie-y-et tilt Alice Sack- It %vas tiot long- before 31r. Saeliville was
ville caisne biitiier there w-as no onc to tbirîk of indutcvdin retire front the service, antd eniiiark
linii, iio one tn care for Iilmi but ie, tue( poor jwliat îrrolierty lic pos:sesegd iir tie exception

dcs-.iil Sar-aI.-7'luy/ Wisiuelai Ille rîow, of a snr:rii portion %vhirli ie iiad investecl in
anrd îierlraps Piiilip -isites rlle ont of flue %vay, wl!n larrnd, and setf'ard uiton his yoti.-g wvif, in
aind fi:at yonn girl too,-aid. 1 %vish 1 wcre ,a mrrrsiguercanîtile s.peculatitin. But wviien.
out offn vay var-y world, sireo.dc Alice wvas yct an inifant, lier nirotirer died, andi
siglring bittcrlv,',wNIit a lire ibas rinie been- ere I lie iirnbappy fallier iiad recoveroti titis
ivirt i> it-il bat ivill iL be- Yct wlry !4limld sbiock, a fiflure in tie business in wlnicln bis
l urot love I>lilij) Hardinîg, uxbat is tie dilfer- nxronu-y w-as inveq-eri redurcedt hit to cornpara-
ence of a fcw yc:rs-1 amsi stilh >.onnnrg stilltivte Irovcrty -aIl tiat reniairîc t ii hlmviig
li.intitnmrc. It is riot iris itfre' wi ilinrt tie Ilimlierto Iliitkl-vailtud lot of ivild land tîrat
%vould lirevent Pli:ip froir iiri:irr3 ing nie, and noxv full by inlicrifance sillon flic infant Alice.
sire, ,hec %vouild buy riy siilence by foruardirîg Sadrif licant andixcre of tinis werld andi iLs

inxyltxisiles.. DIli îe Iot Ilnrt tliat sie wonilr var.it.ics, tn this uncirlfivated spot tie vifived
not rri>c lier viiice agirîist is. ?-u tiren, Iris frthrer brotiglit bris eliild aind lier urse. 'l'lie
piule. ]Iiiîu is prouid. Nay, aird.sire laig'Ilin xx ili rorulaitic seclîrsion oif tbe place euif cd iris

sc-ornirrfv, "tIre %vorld ti uspects fliit ie i., barse- niood, andI havirrg ireeri îointed oint Irle advarx-
born,-wev!i, let Min tiiiîk so fao! IL lure.ak flint nîlgint ire deriveti front fie %water
uiownr one >ar-riur bet%% ceni tnr,-Iie w-ilt be fhe pmower in thre vailey, lic soon binsira 1ldmself
more g-.atcfiil for Isly devolcd love. Aîice's w'ifli erectirîg tire il andiilc-ione licne
fatirer ivill despise blin, anrd Aîice.-Yes, w ie foiîrît sioîuc for certain iechnnic.-l taflent
wiIi go aayfroin titis place togetiier, I1 il tinat f111 ziow mati bovin only caileri fort h as a
be tru lri:rrix T have cver been, fie fricnit, nrilitary ci-ncer; andi firrsoineycars lie iived
tire conrlnisunriil, flue ilirr-scftire%%ife! A4yc, inn mpence and chneerrful activitv, burt luis irealti
sire ad(itd >niliitg te lner-sel:f, "iris prie niur4 ;clýrining, and ]lis dc.sire in devote more orf luis
yield (0 tiratt!" Sýo rcl-noncdl tlri;Sstralige beîng, leisure t'O flic erîrreation of bis littie (rrnîgrhter,
titis n:uàix*urc of xxcaikrss aiqrI decrrmuinatiomr, indricet hnmin toadvcr-fiscli tih i foral. It
of psonand ýSoftnCss, of Vanity andi self- was lionglît by Pliips father-ani 'Mr. c-
derniai. ville retircul in a sniall îog-ronrsc abouit a mrile

Sire was rigint in one point, sire pn.-scssed abnro the mnil), wicre JIr plaunted an orcinard,
inucl personai l.nearuty, andi looketi y<ntng, for mand grten, anir with tic help orf a "sr-vant

ber figure veas li-lit andi clasti., anti foryrieti clcared sonre frfty acre-s of lantiarjoining, and
withi gre-if.syme '- lier jctty hain-. biacl arnd tluus pa.-sed bis iinein pocec, rentote from thne

glss a li ra iî' xing, was* brartie mbove 1 bus- stbifc ormn andi cities.
hem brow wlticarc andtiaste. ler e>es werc hile had sea 80 nnuch of ftne strazgles au
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trals of bro~e1îave -,1*.I.its whc 11.1d fe:îrlcssly Joccaaîuied a iaaeilial csî>acity lin lais Çather's
Stooi fiatla iii laeli'alf of the righits of thela' fél- biotse; for ye:ars shie liad lacen lais nurse aînd
loiw anlen, ail-d sîacrifice-d thira -111 of worlilly caalv iiistraaetress, lais guaard:aa ;and 1arctector

pow;sqcaaoacS for' thec esfablisaaaamt oaf fa'eedoaa, afroaxa the ouit-bau's.ts o' lais aîtarsa:aet orlis
tiat to pilaie alid fieL oor lais losses, aand fitliea"s capc tiasî ftten trented thae foarmer'
Ili,; preseii aa loi, î'aus' ibe s il. W11-- Ieelîîcd %vitla iashae tt o liia .secaaied a1iast ta'i;ag,

flaly:aa' îv:aai'~ Ne liad le:a"iaeui lessoaas yct, 1iais Violentf NVoIIaa I'caîa quial anad
of haals~iy vwiaesagthe eoaîstanev of 1 siî"aa catl h: la'l's eye, aîs the serpent

miia, %Vca!aaeai aad v'!ildreaa, uriiing- tlhe gre:at b)eica:ti thae poi'ea' of flaýcheanrmrer. 'i'lat
iaatînaxal sfi in a eiaî ' o re.1l cal:uîaîty ; fI ac n's scaae siawîlar ma:stea'y aboutf lie,-,
befire' tla'.Ze tlI',lais; ouvia ldvdul s aolit lis par'ents. a hoa lis owai biita, lie
anad priv:ationas stci e siaak laxto insi'-aifi' <'ofld noct lacîja thlaaking, bt it if. conmisted
CZ1uce. If. was tliv'v tit, tliis xise tuîait da i lai, lie knev: not.; sonaiuaos lie xims on thec
consolatoa, :Iiad fa.atiied 11 laiaiaa te beur tlae J'oint of ia~4agon Sua'la felliaag lixai .1il She
rearse tlac ]mi ralle ia' ])feaea i h ,lat tl;mi, laî; îiioiit so:al r0.:e at thxe

On throlî:aletle'entfn'th of -aa' n y nî secret fiant aniglat
xeizla o11a1'lao1al, aa iaatimaac, ais m'is ilataa'al. Coaaaîect !lis rinteai wviu shlî:a and dis-nrace.
hli sprîag aî betwcaath (laclliiaîiies, buit (lais 'île lcitcred andl lingered loaîguas lae drew
la:ul soocat, fadeul aw':v faont d1issiaailtrity orf aiar ;lie oraae!u ca lis fi-:ieaald. In lais

clauracter betiweeaa Mar. S:ack-vih aand bis axen Ircsent fraaiie ofl aiim, lic c.-rcd not, to
Ili-libfours. It %'as irksoîne teo cne bea~ euilc oar ceain to bu foî'cx to spealz, anv- it

coadactn's iiai taiag g~ied ythae p;'e- ivas aacat tLuI hz Saw Alicu fake lir iway tca the
Crlif, caf (lac gospcl of laite (o vi(aacss sewcs . dlair, LIant lae veataîred (o, cîi!cr tlhe lîcause.
orf v"ilen.e anîd itiQr rci ion lietwecaa "She will bc lnisýy ii laer liaiselîold îates
thîe laeaaaad fli w'ire, aî' aîadi arlaeshe S:aid f0 iiaaasclf, " aaîd T1 caxa take a bookm

to yai On c lil, iaiose quiick Leniper and atid tlîxen sle juever speakts bult let nic bJe
kecia perception oif inlaîistice, te;nptel liaaî to isileait as 1Iliike." TIais eveiîîg,- iaîslcad of
r'sc:at i(liaigati lais Fltlaer's liar-slaaîcss selecfiaag soiîac aaahîîfclbook, as mias lais

and lais îaacatla;:Ia"s tyvaany. IL was lin main, Liant cuistLO-1, lie chaose a ývO.laie caf Sbnkaespenre's
a.S:cile taove biy tlie genlest inont- jîays d w'a.s scoaa deeplly cng:igcd %with

Slrraaa'cs :aiîl a lac 11.ans):t delicate minear to 1iL'aaaîlt'a %voes andialiric.S; Alice paxssed
point ont t1i2 crrocf t1aose thiîaie tcaflly te axad fra uxhcconce, oaaly she spoke, a

aafiing ivere laiz kiaa'lest tfl*ort.3; :ad thac word oar ti'o oaf %'elcoaaa, and seeing laixai :ab-
colul or'îillia the"e oa lciaitcs f the sorlieul in lais bcaaak she tcacak tca furtiier notice

la ni :al auaaL'dikzaia caf tlac maastcr, lef.1 of liiiait lî',ied lîerýielf wvifla prcparing the
huaii hittle CxC;iiýe or iacixaiato br-caklu in venaîaa xic'ul. Once or lavie, sîxe pî:uîScd
uinaaa i laa iva y ~ As Piili'> grewm tp to fronaa lier oreillatican, tca stcal a loolz it Plallip,
nxaxailaoca-, laia.'rîer, a close de-,ree caf iatiiaxcy as lie s:at w'ita lais hanad stappîoxtiag lais lacafi,

mi raaî fai'asaz pri:ig talt betvi'ca laiîa- lais cllbo% resiaig oaa the littIe (tble oaf i-cu
sel20au thec inuiites cal the lcag'laoaisc. Tiea'c ce:lua' oaan %%luch lais lxook- %'as layed, lais brosul

il fotlla:!l hllaself a vlarkhcavl guacaf, tlliveî'edA straiv lan-t c.'aa'lessu' (loing ona thae floor beside
CO-me in goi; ona at :as lic lilzut, soolliel ia linai. Salk li loIcckeul up, ax1il aalet thz
i'oulale, .1-ai cnu'iilal i caccaurged(o e pur- soft blie evcs af Alice, iaatexatly'rgadaglln
sie sti lin ; ungxial Ica lis fivte and ublities; A biilt, Maiasi kixndled on lier chaeck uit being
uxitîxer vvaý Mr. Su'vi! aaekard *tai rcurov- h (ludtecteul. Piii c yc falc briglhtly,

in( il te muaiii w~li;n li . i igtb wlla lalensare, if. iai-lat bc w'ilh
s'auu fit!iig olilitr(aaalitt', for lie loi-ca and pitied suirjuise, as .ctciîag- lais liad twau'ds lier, lie
liua cia as a fiaflîca paieti lais owua soun One s'iyJon weî'c uxcat lonag ia goiaa- honte Alice

kuIi' qîie', a'cp)rou'iag look fr'onta lat caliai l'for T ser 3'oII lia-e iilkcd y3'caur cou- anad set
dvrisaalîga', ': crioxuii tc ait'ne ilie voir~cx~ teattible siaace -ouîr r Yeu'n onare fleut

rouellion l'tu axai ti;ne. So;iaeti:aaes Plii!ilp of font.-auîd inalaile oaf fingcr."
fa';t lIxuf iaac'liiac'ul to he zaagi'y w'itih hinîscif for I li-i-e doncioxcre th-a:a tîxat, «Mi. T>lilip:

peifin -,nvll t-à tii-s i'ahl infiue-ice, lac 1se tlac brisket of sravxerr-ic.s tiat T gZ.'tliercd
(lnagla It uî'as wcukil to slaw ýSù, 111(1e elliaess on1 (lac "side caf tlac gîcu. Tîxougl I auiuxst ftell

caf ehaunacter, iii1la lane =-(l iat it 'vas.t.laroif y'ai tiat 1 liaardly tlaiîk tit, youu dlesrve uny
caf g'aî"sof iniîd tu be ccanviaccd caf eî'a'or. caf tiiexi for, tariT3ug sca long oaa the i'oad, for

As Pliii slaît'iv' îîua'-Stcil lais i'ay ox'cr (lac ocx t7iiiig uad tlacia çitfii-- stilI readiag, v'ith-
]îol (o lat cott'ugc- of li*s frieid lais îîiii lac- onit so riici as once slicialdaag to llie2'

caaiac fiflix-1 e'ovl tlae mysterous con- I"lndecd, Alice, T ail vcry' b.-dç coauapuaaiy-.%
v"a i'a l laad p.iseu lactiu-cn liiiaîic 11ad drill, grlcoiîny. lunsociable rcllouv", lie said.

Sirula; ini valia l;, r'cxolh'd oxei' lin bis id "wîy sîixouiiti voi, bc diii, Plaiiliî2' askc
tue straxige ixiaits slie laud tIaiowin onf, lie tlae voai girl raisiuag lier çes, tO lais flace,

C0,1111 Conte to 110 lerfiniie eCauxrlui-ion î as t lier- kinilîy î'cgrpiîl'iiuîaii. " Yeti nve tax> yoîwag
xn.a îlg.Tis wn'iaiîau i'as to laina a îxcrfcct lîllii1î, to l<îoi miucli caf tlie cures au orw

0za'gau.l, a ridditc Lhina he reffiîl not read. Slue eflife. You linoir Uy alcar ifacr chides uIl

511
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if I iook yae lie Says it is not natuirai at îuly or Alice as :învytblillî de:îrcî', to hisui tîtan a
a"e. And yuu,) Philip, ire ouly thîît.n years lriend aîd a ple:îsant coînp:nion, :url nv for
01(ler, noV c1îite." il first tintie lie belîeld lier ivitlî Oul rgso

"Alice. it is nat in;- nature ta o b ga y like deep interest, and fu. the soothiug- influence
yau. Minle lias nlot beeîil : honto of love atid of wvoin-iu's gentier nature, as bahlin lpoli Iti.si
peace likeC vouirs." j waunded spirit, and hie cotild itot lielp tltinîiiig

" ])ar Phihip, is' flot this partly your own liow nitueb hiappier and bettter lie ivoiuld bv
fal.Are voit not ofieni Insty and, rasht in been if lie hImd bad a kind -intl loving sister

votir tetuper fa votir parents. Remeîîîber, likze Alice. Santh %vas passýziotnate, jealons andi
ot], lasr liîeîL. s tue , linr n aîî . îi) oletiînies înalzing 1-411 til2rn w'ith

obeyour mpatencefront lier caresses anti iih di.qiste
-True, Alice; but liave 1 ever been trented froin lier veieinent expressions of love, iwhiellî

wvith love aund lill<bîcsgs by thein-that, is by nowv bccaine morc titan ever intolercble, lie
her, by iny nitier? My 1ftier tised ta spail scarce kniev %vly, but Alice %vas so diffièrent,
ile Ind let Ie have ny own wvay, but, ever sie wvas neyer intrusive, but inil and ino-dest

silice ive camne litn'e, even Il(, Ilias :luwd «Iii(]nt feiiine in i1 aIlie sait] or- <1].
îiawV, silice lie lia indligedl i lu to.\î<a.tiiîg, Readerdiui you ever lave? If.YauI bave, yau
dranghî-lts, lie li.1s lteuoille bar-Sb:uI i raînic will e:15113 lnndcrst:nid Plîilitp's feeling ; if notV,
to a degu-ce titait 1 kiiv nloV liow to bear. (Ali! w-'it tili youi have Cailiînuiied ii your 0w-n
Alic:e, 1 ain greatly to be pitîed2>" feelilîgs, and thien, the workzing of ILis lîeart

'T'Jitis is sa-«d, very Sad: Phiiip, bu)lt stil-' wvill nccd 119 initezïrtor.
"Alice tbese tin are liard to bear. I As thîey stooad togetlher hefore the open

l,110%V Voi 'uill Say it is Illy dut1y ta be patient wviîdoir, blis oye rosted wvith adîniring fondiioss
tinder reîîroof, ta love îny falber and inotter. iuponIi is coînpiion's fait- fire; Iir w-e*
lloiv c:n 1 ? 1 re.ason %VItiî îîîvseif in van-raisedl towards tite sorieo sv %vliere tlte ymun-
1 strive to love zny iiiitlicr,-but, Alice, 1 inadan shaîte in grTeat beanîtv, siteîliiig lier

cannot. Tliere is soîîîelîlng iiilber very lok inili light, ipati the yolîîng ri-rl's; features and
that, seenis ta repel aIll syinp:Ithy, ta ivitlier -ilding the flovving curls of pale hroiv'n titt
cvcry feelinîg of îcd oswitii nie. Is iV, sliued lier brow 2it]1 bosni lWy <110 Illilip
iiot. uir-eadfuii e' And hme tank tie young -irl's sigh, and wvht3 dit] tears ilnibidden fili tie le

lîadsbetvoît iso'vî.".:îîuIiitiot aw~retcbi, eyes of Alice, as slie feit the silent pre.s,,irc of
a liatefuil umnitural wvrctcli?" the arni tli-it liad stalen round lier %vaistî At

But Aice'ssaftglisteiiing cyes wcre over- tltat imnent a dIep so statd tul ye,
limYiagý witlî syînp;îliy for te stifièriiigb- of it soitruîded close beside te ivindoiv, anîd then
onie wlioîni slie laved wvitt moare titan ýa sister's there wvas a duil souid, hike tic fall of saine

affetio. "iatfît, Ihîiip Iarin~litef l heuvy' body.
N'o, Ibat. lie wvas naf, i ier ei- eeS." «"Mýv f.ttlier !" horst fromn tise lips of' Alice,

Tîtere ~vsoîttîgswcet at ofutgin for lie washler fir.st tliongiît, atud starting frctn
thec artless w% ur&s w% hu% licli -tite entie Alice Plîilip's elicirching, aimi, Aie hurriel ta te

stroe t cain ue gitation of >hilip's nil loor.Etnediiadpsvoanie
ler firn, yet genitk rerîtonstrajice itginst te tiiresiiad, la), a fentale figure.

izidulgenzce or rcseîiitfll fecliiîgs toîvarcs bis f lîhilip, Piîilip ! dear 1'hilipl!" ce]~ie
rua. ettsc, iade Ihlm i isteii ta lter iviti uleeper ii accents of wondler aind ahrin,> Il conic
resplect tiian ifslie bad flattercd lis failis and Ii lîtier !" Piiip ]îrù-tcntuit al ier suîîînîaxi's
cnicotiraigclm iiii wlîait su:Ie tried tu convinite zind iith feelings of iîtriiite( :tnaurn , as %weli

bit ~asam ere ii li sglî orod. as surprize, recognizeul by Ille dii light, the
Pltilip tiiotglit, it str.ain tat tItis yc'itlng face of Satrali. "Whaà.t iii the IvorIl catîld

girl Whîo %vais Sasoft and xitild, colild laak% sau have brougît, lier hure!1" lie exciaittîcd, %vi hl
grave nd even replïoviiîllIv, ivlien lier itice Iiiiîuch irriiation ofi namîner, ais lie raiscîl lier
sense of rfizlit -ind wraîîg wvs violted(. ýSfi prostrate forin in lu ntiad îtaced lier ou
had been cairefuill% brotîglit 11tp by a1 kind znd îa scat ltat staod wittin Iltc porcu, ivltilc .\it'
ptions faîlier, itti had cariy been taitglit ta linelt at lier icot, clinfin- thic ie.cd hàand iii
11luli fleep revuelce tliv.-ic wvortl, Il antor lîer's, and stniving-with gentil.-si care to rûstare

xiy ter anti tltv iitaUter," ~th lier liire!,animaition ta to semiseless fori. At lengîli,
wvas zia caîoîniise of conscience, no mtental jlarge tears fbrced ilàiiîtselvecs freit b)eafli
reservation, iviticit premnse<. If yomtr parenits the cios-cd daîîîp) eyc-lids, aîtid MIeu l hcavv
ho good andi kind aiffl wvehl ta do ili te wvorbi, drapis on ltu iaidsof PlUip. lu a fuir mili-
lionotr nd love thein ; if uiot, honmor thton, ittes sle rrai.sed iCYC iinîliatiemittly froin ltis
oaly a IV îule-ascsymî er as the wurld thimuks mipporting nit, .ati 'vithi n cotivi;'zive rhîi-i
tlicv deserve it at. yaur liands. der, pmislied back thli Xîehiîg U~irc, and rose

]3liihip Iiiiiibled lis hîaughtiy spirit ta liston ta lier fret
jo thte Ygrcaet tl*ltiis talîlt îy flip- lips of theo "rhi vhat brings yoti hliler nt titis
yoling:îmu s1iInîl-,ne 1'ilien, W'liioin lieî iu? ri PIifip, stemniv. Thîc visnc
lovedtii -ttlniretl for huer mouala courage., thn sli and disecrumîtbte ots li

Till tlîis evnn1Phîiîip liad zievcr thougliti voicea s lie addrcsscdl bc.-To cOr.timmýJ)
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TuÂT wliîat i popiilatl-y teraîcil tie « lighit liter-a-
tiiC" of' the l>icseît t1ay, is cxcrcisiiig mureî t!îan
a passimg ilifiiciîce Mi Uic sffirt cf tic tige, lmmv,I

aicrif wce ii-ay su "pc)alz, te be boatup Il)itli
its W.IîîtS, itS aiiiis, iLs tellideiliCie,-iS U faIct tliaýt

few ivIIi ucw be Iprcîîarcd te, dispute. Deslîite
the attelmipts thaï; have been miade te brinîg the
torrtît of poptilar offiiiion te bear :îgiiist Sticli
publications, .1itîl the efforts cf soine, %wllo, %Ve
fear, scarely percivre Uie difileece betîvecu îc-
Eigioî 'aid thie e'iit ùf religioni, or recogiiize tuie
distinîctioni lcttivee aut humîble revereaice fur tic
great tiîutlis of Scriptui'c, and tliat coarsc f:iîii-
liarity wiUi sacred tlliiiigs, wlii hIs busy oui the
htît, anid idbe a.t the heart. \Vorks of fictionî, lîav-
iii-~ iiîdeed, for thieli anai, tiie I iigiiest aiid mobicst
chîjects, are raîîidlv aiîd -oadci-fuîllv increasinag.

.X al îid agaiii, it lias becîî ruaîoired that Philo-
sepiiày mras about toecxtii'jîate tiiose îîroîluctioiis cf
ec.called frivolus ivriters; but %ve hiave ever
thii:làt lier tee comversant i-lUi the féatures of
ber sister, iwisdoiîi, te veniture coi sucli a crusade;

ýor fail te rccgîîh'e lier andu aukmileilge lier iu-
:fltieuîccs, cvte under the stibilest disgiuises she
niay soliimes sec fit te :ssincle-av, iii tlîe vert'

<lsuietoc, frein whiich tic ignoerant uuad supler-
fici:îl bave diselaiiifuily turîîcd; albeit, had tlicy
rcceivedl lier, rileil as slie was, ticy iniglit, ulîn-
warcs, hai-ve eitert:iuîu'd an -=-el cf trii I

0f course, by Ulic teim fictioni, wçe iiilerstaîid
diu'pfly the illiustritiolî, by e\-aîuplo txud grapiie
description, cf Uie truuUis or 4'pahitie-3, feeling,
semitiuîîemîts or circeiiistaiices -vhich the auîtior iii-
temli te î-epreý;et ; and coid(er iL titus, itot offly
as tînt nipîced Lu trutiî, but as clic cf thc best
vrriz for iis euinicacî. Anid t'sat w-is rea-

soîiîîgi is itot luc re assuitiuue.l, the carly inîprcs-
seiis cf cadci cime cf us ivili îîrove; for-, rhua is
tliere that cannot retrace a long-rowiuig diclike

anil ft-ar cf scuné' 11-atiriular fliatit, or n suil-

1,0r oui. first iessoiis on th atlvaîît:îgcs of patienice,
intîdî.,try, mid ail sorts of virtutes, ive sh-Il filîd,

ourseives indcbtcd to mnu a delitiouià faîiry tale,
rec1d while iestlitig under tic sunny trcs cf our
chiildliood'sî gardeîî, or iii a siiug corner by the
wviîter licaitli of otir c:iily davs. Aiid not cvcn
iii iîtîîrelr yeaus docs fieticît bac itS inifluexice.
il-ivecv wtt ofici fonind tic iiorai trutit, or the

mala qîiaicy, %liich, ini its abstract nature, lias
scarcely been apprelieuded by uis, stavtl U-9
into :ittcntieii, lixingf itsclf %vithi owe.r-fiil grasp
on aIl oui' faculties, Mien clothed *,i its dcevelopecd

atttibucs,-wh n ibodieu lii a reai c.iaracecr ?
If, iiîdeed, it bu truc, tilat 1'a verse Illay soute-
ties m ait liiia %uho ac sermton flics'," jiist as truc is
it, tliat a wcll-coiccivcd, and wvl\eeltcd lie-
tioli iay ii over, at lest to the iprvlof cx-

celcc, iany wlîo vouilu slîrink froîîî sttudying
prccejît iii tlîc abstract, or duty iii detail.

It is doubiless to bc rcgretted1 tlîat, Iikce niost
otlîcr ageacies ivlticl are ail aiider ian'scontrcl,
fictuti lias bcciî pervcrted to base and ig-noble
ulurposes. VTices, whlicli ii thiciiselves are vcry

i exîds of darkuess, deckedil tin t' reesiave
w.alkcd tie wcrldais aigels of liglit. Fiction has
thicrcl, bccii niade a nîlitister to cvii passions,
and lier workîs liave becii coîîstructeil as a v(,si-

bui ladiigtlrcgh deception to, wickedness.

Stili, to repeat the trite numxiiîî, the abuse of auy-
Uîiil)g l ii6agiiît gia its riglit tise. The
greater the power, and thic more cxtciisive the
capabiliuies of aut inîstrumnîit, the more cegent are
the reasomîs for rescuingr it froni the service of cvi!,
auda enîîloyiîîg it asait ageit of good. It can
surely bc o i unwortliy task, te folcw the prccpt
cf uneocf tic ancieiit wise, aîîd l'jouin both profit
-ta delight la oie," aîîd tiat it cain bo accein-

theba i wors c- f ScoU, cooper, maryatt, ai
Dickcisabuindatitly prove. Tlieïe, thîcugli cadli
the type of a peculitir styie, anid iîringiîîg beforo
11s scelles and chiaracters, as widely diffcèreiit and
distincet as can be iiiiaginied, ]lave une and thec
saineC end ut vicîv,-bo exaît car conîceptions cf
liimnannTattire, te atreiitiii cair love for Uic good,

striugli~iiug aip ova f aut oppo0situ virtue, te the beu aulaiîh the truc, anid teach us practi-
thîo vit-id effert protced bv à. ivell-written tale? czalby thiat nçlility cf sou1, taiu puriy, linotr, attd
Boti Yirtue andt fiumît, perliaîis, hîa becri set lie- trîiti, do iiotcfriltoaoepram tcticproud

fore lis a liu:tured timis; but iL mis ict tili we aîid lauigl ity, but are te be folinî in the cottage
sawt thé cie eaip in th Ue oonuct cfa -t)()(1cf the rîesaut ,*îu oflieu ittore respkendently

",Irl, or tle oueq';csof Uie othmer îîicturedl iii Um-ui inu Uie palace cf ic prnce. Anid ia the
tîn' uîui%.-ry cfa 11i111gitv beo, tlint ctlier ivroighît wakc cf thiese and othîcr great niaine, have fol-

îîpiniî tus; uuIl degrec cf dia ilufletugttal iuiipres.tioiî Iowed, 4tlicughi itîitay be but atain liuiîbe distanlce,
ivhich lias sitice groiîrîl irith ouir growi raid fiimaîy a tatlentoîl atii -ifleil miter; tîttil the itovel

struîUîeîe itIU ourarcigti.To otîr îîm-ser, lias hecoie cine of ic higlicat efflbrts, and
r1.ud is oft-tolil tales oun f nur strcngesi i-i nicst popuular vehiiles cf tltoi-, feeling, auid
pFeisiom's cf -ightu aa- irom;g imy lie !raccd and Iosrain
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.lte iove' il.' t:ie wvilieiiý hleaLs titis t utice,' k; dieereed te tîtarveilotis reverses lie sntitied as a
ttaiiv n :tixtixtiît' ~ ~ lieild intxsrte- îtxiîtetvfor titis deuil or biood, axe Ibeaixiftiiiy

ttx xtio atit II tixitxit xveys t0 lS is acetiate "txiti Ixv otir autîhor, wio :pC to t() i) joftittixtdiy
iûrt: ne tnt'iii of Uic and xIoiiiestie sliliivd in the o.,teie thte Ilxantan lia, a-il

trials Of Ilite eveitfil dt of ivicxit i trets, xin titost Iceti.te i lier percepton andi deixieationi
i;xi I:u ret Ottxt' te trtthfttl, iig,atdin-of te varicti piiases of itimit citaracter. KNor s

tifixl, ttaxIil ive. ii:tvt-Ibm.. long' tiIlle petumed. Aljotiixd. thcre an ictidetit, liowivev trihig, lt ivec ever
itîg iii ii:ttie six 'tions, .111d iterfecî pîoctic:ii ieeiitbei' to have reati 0or iiearx of iii Ille Brî:ce's

piecixies, il ic; w-tixelt iili a vigobtit of iiicl lte litil, tii:tt site lias xiot ivot<tid up ixito ier Story,
xixtsî it:trttitt. itîciiec îii.xiiî he ioitd, yet depictixtg xlim in, accttx:îe tracery, bti i%%i i -t

txtxie wiit a1 deliixary anxd refitieieît, Lu whicii exltixrs ; ini iroof of %çlti:i ive canxxot (Io better
cxii tvntllxtIv 1*'t.hingý Cobild be con-pe!exî. Ixito. titan mienitioxnlcaeitto testpica taiciîîg

tv; o, ue i.t wevilil obl, tolil I . ]Ltixibtxrgli Castie ;prettxising Sintply, ilat te
mtany thittîg!lt r.t4iil axid imiîly, lie sptxrxted te Sir Atixtt SpxxkCi of', is a foiloivex of te Bruice
tyraxxi tte axt1il eiltigit ix to, Ilte cars of Wlto %vas thlete iiiiptisox:cx, axîd tiat the oLtring

Lii~ixt'' Eiwr'l t ti so-,titilsi- sitotit th.at :axiventurxe of' sctli:sig te crags of titis, ixiitithexa
Sr' I:ix l tirted to lie fret'; 1.11.1t :îl or patxiot- intaccessiible fottsr, a ssh:eîî yiis faîvortle

.freha lo de( n l( rsns iitipage, lu re-scxx'lisitiaster. (e'vl l p 16.
ttto xtix:rdr xxi iVi:te ior lhope v.tiizld wvith 'l'ie dcipt"Si)tO givei, ix, Ilte l'ove]l, ()f Ilte cout

tai' I~ ~x ltxtiox ce -r axîcicîxi stonc axtd of Nýia" Etiwati *txtx te cxx;xîast dxavvxx betxveexa
w o grC Li Cxturt, a ind ciiaxxsEtio ittcSc itd Ilte Cowaxdiy

r-ioýw lion' eotiipl.îel::. xxot o.-IV scoixni's £over- 1)txitcaxi Of'Fif'e-tc elof:y atiits, Lt ol txtxss
Cigxxty, bti te vexy i::x:îge of il liatti tip mci îi generois d1eds of lte oxte ; axni lte Cr.Af,

Wearc c:xid(bit witiî a1t ii.terest asceŽtt ciiýty axixi C.xix of, te ollier, is gx.tiî2iic.lil'
te tai'uîltess lix:onix ail. the axolvexittxxes, 1xietaiied ; ixor is lier ixicLxxxe of Edwax.id lte Fiist

vi'sixîeanîixd ext of the Bruce aniiis. ini ]ls formîer dayvs, antd the cruxeiltd-x:rd
6111a111lîxxt xicvoted bandu, It:xtil Ixixtid's pxide is ttxottster lie betaxtte towa.rtls te cxxxi of ]lis teigtt

]ttîx:tib!ed, fle fic!d of Biitxox'kistrxt %vol,, tle le,:s itl of ixLerest, or Ieczs fxat:-gltt with i'ssnxs of
-çictor ýx'tted oxn tlte iîxone of bis *rusoi ~te %visdoxt axixi xaoral woxth. Bit il is tiol lte Ille-

axtid Soini as of yorex, fxee axnd rxdxex it of lte xnork as a iilxrary voxxxpoiiioix, i10x te
cxi, ixiii ixi lterselnifxx '-Corvixxg in Iltcr t;t"'iidee~iloxsatl <Ixax"ixtie iittres, tixat

h-ix-. uxxg divcxsiftx.d, 'axnd %voiidixotxiv 'oxxitite ils PiixtipAi cliarti. Titis -xisxs frotta
lI:trd, a-3 froxîx bnyiooti nc hll rcad(, ivas lte frlte derxp IIIxxxiet-Curxexxî %liih iteats xus àttlxx ixn

ttt!c or thxe B itie ve ixatd xxo coxxceptli, maxil tîli yet xxxutxxxiftil iitottiS witi te faiteftxi i.istxry
mVe d iVlixt) the voluxmxe belote lie, of te difii of iteV011 yo I.Mi :xliovciy Apxxc of BUCIxaxx1; te

cttltics axi <isstcrs he ]Lxtxi 1 tstixLi te lxtir' litroistin axi.d devotioxi of lier xxolie toter: and
brcatiit cCxtt'Ž :xxxx piioxis advexiix eà lie liad Ilte mox1 i bd itade Ilixît axe so iiixi and
to cxteouixtex';-.tnxd btave ix:xecod xxxxst lîxe iec. itervoveix W:iîiî Ille triais .xti( sorroiws of ]solixtc.
itie Lza-x list lire III) so, ituîIly txxalvr thitcx, axnd Neyer for oie mîoxmexnt caxt ive forget theciigt

OVUercaxix', axxlx t1iitclid atIllue l.xsî. Noiw1 C~ sottict Apttcs, alxoxtg ail lte vaxriud sec, tlig
finix iix ill Ille repîi iaceof Scoxte, ,suiroxtidcd wlii wc are coxxdtiicted, axnd ctrcto 10wixoxtx

Uxvt7oie Io:,l barxons wliose îl-ioisii thec gol:l vear tk;îrd< h ivltole work, ixxlcd,

ioîxors, so, iavishily bestoivcd, truipL fo'xi fliîcr wlierevcr wîx turxx slit i. lte cexntre of aIll iiterest,
ailegiaxxce; rccciviîg Lixc crowx fur %vlticl lic ltaid site is ouxe of lixose beings of lte mxiii,] 'rîo coinx-
t0 coxtîixxr or die, ît te lixaxds of a1 %voxtxaxx ; îhcxx Iixl sset to ticir rcaility ; axnd ixever wans a love-
lie is oxn te field at Mlutlîvexi, qgpixii axand git lier, xmore wvonxxxy crication. Digxlty, gextle-
ixxliorsed(, litxt rescixexi axt figlitixg titoxgi vaixxiv, xcsse, deecp andx xiotirxtfîtl fécitgs, -.îix ittxweaxicad

11:u v ; hwle is wvtîeixx xi a fuv citosenl cuin- rcadixess; 1, itii, amii -lut axic suiller for otitets;
paxxlioxxs axxxoxlitIle ixtcesicpalis atntd xxomx- Iigli, piire î>rittcipies, geitetosity, patient cxtdir-
I~iîti f.t:itixcsses oftxe Gxaxtixfi.1î iil- at ai st, ,axce, anxd fuarI*ss foriixxe, are te cicinexts of
like a szrickex (Icer, contipeiled to icave Itis cotait- lier cinceur, axxd are axixxirably uicveioixcd by

ky lie -eccis Aixeltcr axnd prolectioti oxn a for- c*ircxtxtxsiaxxices. Butrotied to Lord Ni-ci Bruce,
cxxs l. lus del1 ) andi coxnstaxnt rcixtorse for INvhei vcry voxxg, sitie loves ini lth .1il Ilte Conx-

ixttgstablied in a fit of li~,te traiLor fiii", 'xltcctJiof on ii iarat
co3,g3*.x, axîd Iliiibciief lit lte ixtiii;lty liad *lier love is fouly retturxed. Witli lier itootlxer,
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so:
and a 11'1V utlier ladies uf' ralk, site fullous tit
131iîive atîd Ilus (Žuecî iîî aIl thi.dr wvaiideriigs ; anc(
is Ieft t!esui:tc aitd aliii, wilieii tlir-ough, the
Mîachiniationts utf EDîtaid, the Cuiitess uof I3tieliai
andi lier soli are betrayed, amikl talien .1way Capi
ives tu, alrait tie duuîlii Iiar.Liiei' lny:iity and~
diriî<g cutid. liot fail tu briiig duwai upuii tlieii
117lil te littie bailli i-', diici froniit flicr iiiîîuîî
taîini tstitess by tie Cold, site 15 un1e of' tlioseC %lit
Feei, an asvliiin lue ol. Cistle of'Klrîîtie
tiîeuî-lv Ieep taI w:cs tiier Icft ini the liaiîds o.
-Ili IdlîI.-iclt uof the Brue. it iL wa's soui

becsei-gd b' te Enli laid 01011g11 bî'avely ai
for a. loi-g- limie det'eîichd, fainîe iiad begaii Lu tel]
uliî-.1 the btouit lîecarts tblat furilued its garrisolI

and it %vi. evitluiit tlîat îîpuît te î'cstîlt ota it.id
unis Lilcl, te fittc of the bcseiged illa depezal.
Etîîdet thie icitiic, LuordNge sueks lus
betrutlied ; aild Lu shouw tilat ive hîave iîe'idlICI

oyci,ý.i'tiiiu:tted thîc lai'acter uor *X"ii' uo' thîe
taientîs uft' ic aiilor, WC rctci' te 1reader to vol'

1.pp. 2:30-23<J.
Tlicy ir arc i.iied : but befure Llîey icavc the

altar, tircacliery lias donc iis wui'k, ; te cîtie is
sa oit tire, anud thte elliiciiy like a1 tluoul pourî îîjîuîî
the ticvoteîl band. Agi:Cs ii:aaigs tu, 11ii:îc lier
escape~, butt lier inîa-bailid is uî'erpo.-Vered bli iîuî-
bers, and' lat!en a lîrisutier. We uiîust refer oui'
readurs tu thte wui'kisi' fur aut accouuiît uf' iiit
site ca:iured afiero ards Lu a>ave lie:r iiitsbiid; liow
ini thîe di:z îiiae uof a patge, site iiiiiLtuird Lu loii li
hisýa'.lictioii, anI like onie oft'Seuu's lierujiies juiîr-
iC3 cd Lu iti ii li lus lire %vas fuifeitcd, Lu
be-ceeli te initercession of' the Ptiiicessla J oti ft
Giotiqe,:'tui, et iiî lier fattier, anîd liaîc te Senitence

rcca.leutl. As ilay bu iiiiagiiied, iL was aIl ilu Vain;
]l.rX i:tred ivîs reieuitc-ss tu il] wlio bore tie

nituil qÎ ]!rueeu; atil sputiii luis once favorite
daîîgîîeàir ini lier act uo' iîîercy atnd -iiiîcs--s; thîe
fiat w.s issuced, aiid Lord Nigel uiust ilie. TlîruîiiI
te hiîudnesffofGlucestcer, Agptes î'isitecilier lins.

band iii Ipr*.sou ; Uv ait accidciiit tIiaLt 110 fur-esiglIit
eol ia r nevelited, Stephrni.i like site Uchuolds

bis deatit, anI tlîei-

Demni ut. flie ,lllll;c:slll :îitil ilieé;rw
A tîr'îkei g.:îi. r<se tititîni Iiglii
Lî sinr- iie'rl rclizihe.tt

Site filids lier wvay, ltowever, Lu te caîap of'
Kiug Roubert, ait]. tiiere is iiiieedi loveil anîd

ciierisieil as shc deservcs. Site is spared ilntil.
blis amriis arc v'ictot'ioîts, anid lier uiler ai
brutîter reicasedi froiti cittiy; a:id linviîîg; rc-
ga'nîct1liber lost reason long enongli Io recogîis-c
and bleK, Lientu, lier gutîtie çi-irit is takcn Lu ils rest.
Fo'r lier early decati ve arc left' to rtdoicc, ratiier

N'N ET.

L itait regret ; we ist feci taL iL WaS fat, it:ippicr
1 frthLe brokeii spirit Lu tiitd its hionte ot' rte

wilere tue luvcd blt -onie b ot- a an':t frott
i w1lat Lu hicr' iuitist hiave heit1 teli LtL)Clg
*reabities ut' a \~aygwort'il.

tTo te snti'eiigs ut' Ille Cuîintess ut' Bucelian,
the bratve dcendan:tt ut' Ma:jeolîîî Ceait Mlir,-
w ilnse olily fituit tt':s elaiiig andt cxcrtisiig te
r iglit. iiiltecîLiii liei' rice ut'jllîciiig, the trwnti Oui

tihe i ut' lier soeegta lliow iioihlv aid
I ieoi:tlvLlYi were eii<ured-we hiave sarceiy
iSpace Lu ilîtide. The iro;u cage oin the. battinteiltS

of ut' Beratiei C:stle, anid its ucctlt:tîît, aie inttLCS
of't lîisttît', aidt Show hiiuw turiotus fiiiist ]lavîe been

Lite vrai t' ofte Kinîg aud i oa' luit' lie baal t'aWeuî,
cre lie eunild Uais ]r:klis rage oit te lîcad o uta
defieiiceiess wuiai. Bit iL len lie t(oo ,ieît witlî

lus îrCak anti ilItbecîie suceessai', igitul cli:sed
*froîn tic field, %ras glati tu recogîiise Lite ýoî'er-
Cigiitv uof Robert, te î'ciicî';tiou iii wvliiei site
tris lield, anid Lhe latirels woun b>' lier soli, Iist

'un soute degrec hav'e ceuiisatedl fui' tie bitter-
îîcss uof formîet' dat's. Ait of ut' Isiîc, the guood

anid gelitie ilie ut' the euîqîucrui', wiuse lxrity
aitd luft'iicss ut' eiaracter %vas foriedt amit lird-

Ssips uof nou urlii:ry inid, w'e ciii s;îy but -a few
wtords. Loviî.r, Wlteî'e sute tiiunglit. sue w'ts it
bciuved, lir iobieiiess ut' ciai'aeter t'ors:ikcsier

* iit. But li:îpîily het' fate is Uriglîtci', anid lier lot
li:i1pieî', tl:n tiîuse Lu wiioiit ie iiav'e referred.
Site s nuL duiitit Lu lie te î'icLii ot' itrecjitedl
luve, but beeuuîîes Uv iîîarri:igei a tiihtclt' L the
Cunli:tesýs o uchall kiiaii, nd ts lier' ays iiu repose

antd lapic

S 0 N N E T.

[1roia Ilte I1i:il(i f Peiraccîti.]
TitASLATEii ItY AGNECS SiiKA

1 ici uof Tinite, Il Who raiscd te structure fair,
Wliei yuî sterit pow'er lis criuil)l.etl tu dccay '

Ilc tiisv'ere(l ntîu but fierceiy turilcd aw'ay,
Au ied uti swîifter ît'nîtaiuîis tîtrotiî tu1e air.

1 stidî te F"aile, «', thonî, %'vie tost declat'e,
wit lofly v'oieu te gloties ut' te pa'sî,

Rev'eal the taec!" Iler e3'es ou cartit sie cash1
Ctitused, lit(] sid, ani silettt ii dc.spa.ir.

TMten tîirneil 1 w~oziîderiig t'ltcrc w'uth rîut1less
stt'ide

1 saw Obliiion slalk fron sLonc Lu stuite,
O'cr Lue fitll'ii Luwer-"« 0, auswter itue !, I cied,

Bai-k power! utiveil te f-ict'-biit in dread
toie-

"wluse iL Iras oiucc2' lc sUti(Icitiy repilieti,
1< kituivn' ot, rck itot-nolio iL is itîy owîtl!»



VI1E WO MAN 0F TIIEOLD

11I1E OPAN0 THE WORLD. tioîs; but so are thtn' of the eperalionts of the
beliehiit surgeon. !ie tlisikes gi, t, piii,

WE l ain tta lat tiiere are certain voliveitioii:l aiid cotuluris and sust.tiîts file patient tu t best
lats bl u hidi utr ati duiligs auJd see.ttgiai c f u lipou er ; but at tlic ilo..;, :41Q litiovs siîglt
re'îtil.ttvdl bit m lat i, tie p)uat ci nhidi eupelz are but mind, antd tears but %water, atîd so she
Lite oo ec of thte, lais ? Titere is ito coini- docs lier dity.

p)afîl pl;ce Lu, kecip Ileu)ile ?aloi itî it lai fil~ Altîoitîl u hioiit setp th tii uoiuait of flic
or oUtesr ieiahlic; iiubody lut tae very outra molit lian great settsitiveuless. Site Suts iii 1Ate
geutia iîveil ftibvhig tuitcd out of te iouai; rootît likea spiler, teitt lier %vol h ting as elosely
ivu hta% el )v ot of us stioîg inciei.loiîs ust to the wlwle area as the carpet ; :nid site tels
stroîîg %% illtii Uî, itu euuti.- it tîat m c 'ue on the Sllgitest toteit tiloit the dgtes Uin tent.

SU tiiiîUîI1 ? 'W: =i~ tAM. eM UI rOl uîîvkaut SO d1 the Coîîtp.îît ; itot inderstaniiîlgi likze
iidî ti s.ti.avter *? iruit ia it tîat %%.e :se1 iebtetîteiey n icoitoily iz

duit vîiled it tul~ii tafte au, if' nu furîîîed .1 flr but Oilltsiiv tlyaîa sîîelos-otly, like as
lttiit~teîeuîa iî.îsb? ý\'itt l, te intflutuee itot ut freedoîti. T'ite ithitta that hltuds hit is as

-%vlicl li) th wa an huq dun ate M aitî giuY ai'd Uhin anîd sittaîl as silki blut
strug, antd ajati ai itti ie oui tipri. n a tieuiiîg eveit tvl dalyîtg withlu t sitîoilttee anti

SC;L uf lttta't paauaWc lia' e at iurtivi ut lesaîtîwss, a intst, judefitte settzatin of
Oui un as, Ot AmI dlais is tie wuts k ut ail iiadit ldîî. inipctîdig daniger u'reeps over hit. Bc' Sujiet,

of t viiade bux ;aiti, iitml veii th ie nîît4 littie fli! GeiiUy- geitiy; slip aw:ty if pui Cai
Uiivu:abciuitis andta llai eihmettigý a uuld appv.rti u -but no defiatice, nto tuggiîg, no floiid(eriiitg,, or
assigi tu tîAu 'titlit ilitl lier truc pusitu:i aîîîd yoti are lost!
auUaluiî, iii iaauittng Ilt'r fltc laoiaais, ut the A ittytîtie Story is tolîl of' tue woîitatt of te
M-0111l. worl.d ; ltuwý ilu ca' le site iî'as crossed lue love;
Sue:ietv cuitd tact oir exta:t ils a a'tate of et in hi'low site lust fdîiilu i fiings tat seiîc to,
ioît wltuit tme motaisî uf the utIld. Tite tait exibt exceptioitaliy ondy ii lier uiîi selitary

Of tiac &Wltad IaiS ii oU dep.it'iiîtat ids Oa I buauItt; and ltow a certtit ghmesy tasrdttnes
îliéticr liait. sie it is M lai keejs tat dIe "cttLril gtat-ed uptuii lier litart, as site sat wa'itiig Mitd
equîilibiiuiîtt. site is a1 calmai qjuiet, L.iih-iUc pet- îeaitiîtg foi' a respotîse to, tue lutter vuices site itud
sota, itot obtsd'e, aîtd not easily puit out of tîte suflitrcd to btirst forth-

wut'. Yoitîd iloat kîtut by exturaa ubjae-iV.Itjoi it 'fut eaîgt cs aire.s if the Itutr,
titatsue is ili tue ruiiot; 'çoî fbel it iattivtlivcly. '1ti i l aiîZîvîrs tiatuk aam
Tite itiituaja)it:ru nlte biriiuags w tit te lw itetcifflur, But tiîis is a fable. Tite %wuîiant of' tue --orld
yoîî Catut tull huiv. It is nitiier wuani tor tras never yon twiie pyigwitit ber
clai1], îîeilatit-t it, ot dry ;but iL is î'elutessi Juil. Site gî'cw jîîst as yotî sec liter, and teili

You do laut tai e iiu iL w lt iatti-a fieciloîi, still'er nto eliaitîge tli te dissolution of tîte ele-
alUlioîgli luit I'eei itmtltiiag: Llaat cutildl bcel îîîîts of iteit body. Lovc-pu..ýs;gts site lbas
génuî. lier îît.mtttar ia getai.idi. wattî, swutiitls itlceel hail lilke uteî' w'oîncit ; Luit the love 'as

cccii ac:aiaittg, auJ ýuî fucl filttered and eleva' ail oit Utte side, nit titut side îîut horts. It is
ted as yuit iaet ber aîîilut ig eyec. Bait yuu Cuins to observe Lte p:tssioi tits lutisled iil
cannîat geL itt it. Tlierc is a -lt~ iî.cviu.I eiîiuîdis otte of ftic Gel-liitil siory of the
beaiiî liut, liait, Uf nhlicit wu caîi inake Cave of 3lirrors, witcre a f.tiiy d:insel, uillt
îltituag, aad 3ieeai oit bed a kitai ut ett.îav bvckuiiîîg lti.ii aît beseeciiig e3 es, %vats reth'cîcd
laens colite UN'i, r iuli, ais if ý uit m ctc it luul.iig nuna l sad nge.Ttpuui ovr
battu iu pu. uro a creatte ut 3wutr unî huid. cti u ttrt oL clau.p lis tiisti'ess, ftug tiiseit

wli;t, ltiî îîaîaas î syiaaî;tiîly. fruti unec iliusury imiage Lo arotiiet, fiitdimg oîîly
1T is tt) liur %viat uf l' iaiatiy Ille woii u ofat utUi sîatrp, auhi hed, gliuiti glass ii lus etîibace,

te w urlai Une suîr luiit.TIae sai lftî.i lI f.tii-t, brt'ealiess, antd bectlitug, lie sutîk ulin
eîîcyi iiiuîjeîsi iii tue otiier iîadiviîltias- tlae grouii.

Sucvi as a gam uiaurdt Utr a gre.î gcîar.t-M lmu Th monit of te world, tiiotgîti a dautget'oiîs
rule the tlite uf iiaiiîkitad; bîa ut titi millIer. îtt s,1 i -g'cbvfiî SIteis partial to
ctce, tlaaî hi tueni t i la artial auliItt], andî tlae c% ciyJl.tv ttarricd lady, %viei ptvseitithiî ili
ii ]ter ulai' ur.il. lit tltvtîi, iL lanas rclLatwiLu potitît tif tirvas a itit iiniivs, aîîd ov.ei'wvieiîi; lier

titeir tî'ade utr îti:ssiuit; lia liez-, iL is a l,vuiiaiî w li litUle cuttd*acettittig Litictsa;t cates es.
of Iter gvater.i ntutre. Site la aevttsm ut alit Tlii gud lady, 0it lier liait, titks bitet pattit)tSS

mmatiy ; ut clauruiîig altiac le bitags uft tause a(-îarka l vecr %vuiat ;itot finit slw titdet"
about lier, îad rcalugnlavît tvi intel fere nut t ud lier, or kititws ex -l ilat site is dnaiot
lier p latUic stîrings uftl ic litaat, an tttttle&iiyý luit suiîvlmowv or otlites site is sure slîe is p)toigi-
Ds if tiaev 'ere fldi(estn.itags. Btt ail titat is otinly clev.er. Als for tlic everydtty yoiiig ladiy,

itotietase. elte dues itot, il. is truc, ignore te who litsl 't 
, eits foi tIim cne site t'e'.ers lier;

existetnce of stt'hutgs- aMid Oeeiiigs; Oit te cou- aiid tiiese ta-o, ivit tîteir tale couigencrs, a1re tue
trat'y, tlacy aru i li er el1 es a greva faut, %ititta dresà'mfitttvs te noiiîaîi of tie wvon-lu pl~aces

'.'lticli sIte couîla doitIoUig. Buît lier Llavury is, ailmott ]sur raouts like v 1ory piicees oit a1 lits-
thtL tey are ttuvtely a suîjcririali iet.wvork sur- boirdl.

rouiuig tuse cluaractur, teu gi-tti ut cdiicatiuii îTiït(is niitiîle lady is sioîîîetiiiîeq a Bintîmr,
il otîvr ei'insuteaid U.at, lt nieîaa lu aimai i sit I dei utcdlv fonîd ut lier vltilmlreu, ii

tivistud, tîuukv iam-l fuad îute anut ideuisut5re liy thymil flîturî'. SIte iiiîy bc scit gazittg lit tiair
skilf;il Iiagers. No, lite iii haut iiliiîitite. Site îf.ivv b iaUc itotr , btut imie îicttîr', tliat is licture

ivor-s for otrs goum ;aîd lier owtt grcatncss. iter tiîiiami' uý c lai te fuîitWliîvt of ticiî' preýa'îmt
#.%it atdtuszy bc thte reaul. ut lier opera- pi'untiac. Att urhiuiitry %vuin.in ivotdd dawtln
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away lier Limec lit ttliiiilg tîmeir. SAf e% es, alid idim. itids aiid hearts w erc alikie to lier, thieir
cîir- l lili, alid fuillw.uî elmieeka ; bit t tie %voitia il%;tidre lep>eiidiiig, cii % liuit ivas trîiitips. Site baw

or' tilt w crld aýcca tie btid gi un î ilitu tire ite li id far., but ilut duclîeî tiiail tire api
fxîîîddlot% ci-, alid dit: baiull cradie i, Iiîet.uiîi- cia1 iict-%t ik. cf tire lieii't, iîct liilietlc tirait tire

hrh~dito the( buidoir b%~ îlie. iii of ]lir 111.1- ceilhîg. orirUe di aiw iiig-.rooii. uIer eîîJopiects,
teria.l love. Anid verilv, shle liais lier' ieward ;fur ,hriie m el e liiiiitud ini tlieir raioge ; lier
de.îtl auaîîeîilîîcs tuîea u w iti.aer tire budt, a a itu, tlioîîiil îLIft:eL iii itb klid, %w i laîli anid
disi)ci: ac kUi drc.u iiitu cîîî,t'y atir. Oit bitlt ait ilitu\ ; tualier un c ,tiogi - itec

Occs> li lie g f as %le lit.1% Lcî;3~îj e iig tu tilcae cuieicw.~in itacVif ilii aiid
nicitlier dccj) iior la1-tiw î, tir its 0Ibjta~ i., tuiliid fil i olcuab. Tliaks d almiN. lier lliiîia-irtiîîe, tire

rotiiid litr iiai.îtiui ut lie.r lIcart. Sà(; orifitiec tîmis eliv ld cti iauîi)i. Site flt esi ini a
i-eafitat lier hui~cd loes anid fi tles:i cit ilii.teiial w cild, liiid anid decad to tire iailtieiaees

tioîîs ; but tire babiy léait iglodciu beeîî îîucaeîit Llî.t tlîrill tire ooîî f' cturs. NO noble
!il its ONuI cîîfit, iz iliw i. to.tt 1% Ilocli bas lie% et- th -tU i- lireca lier bl:, 110 <'ciieutus

bceii. Tite uihiililiiig cail Ilir aîii iiiiaîtîii l et ci, Inuit. lier lîe.irt. lier Slîaaî ut, tili:t etiiiiCii
inoîlîer, fur tlîev iîake îîu dli.,tiiieticîi. Tliv.ý do) cf liimii ii.ttîe w hiit ]litis %ellcd ijîrtli froin ils
liot liîctlv tili (leatîl ks witl lier a ptieîièetly f»ibitîti.i iii tie cartlai iairaidise la daitîîîîed lit,
araigŽd1,,t fiuieral, a îîîrble tallt, a d.îi kciéed aaîid et. of firoîi tire geniîead ,:ti-eiiii tuit over-
rocîîî,a.i attitude cf w u,i a ucî fiiicd lillcîli. blna thle 1% ui Id. Nulle cfr tiuae, iliiite aîîid 'o i.-
Tlîey dIo iîot coîiiider tliat w heu asite les dunttî tu bIc dicts cciiiacls iL mitli tire etiiiiiiiî % aturs
rest, lier' Ces, iin of'aqicîC oi ur-iiicitad i iui iii.dec orle lcul ili.aiictit el3,lutî
lexeitioi, are Io lieavy %ulîli slecp 1 hllte i-0cuii yeatii iil3I, iatl le is îîtlo dcîic ul tire cartii,
for tears. 'l1ey do) not ruflt, tlat ini the illurii- but a, iliîilîr of Uic grea1t 1-lîixil Ç;Iill*ly. Alla
iuig silo breaks iîîto a1 liew eoîisciusîiess orus, ha% ilîî p>1.1 cd lier Part, ,lie (lics, thzis wvoiîi
rc.tlity fioiîî tire cliîîgiîug dic.iiis cf lier îii.turniil cf, tt ci ld0 letuglc -gil ttlI tiaît ali
nuiil i ii, alid liot fronta Il e aiiitli N ia]cuiîit tw13 a iliîliui t.iI :pilit iLas lo).Ia-b>1 tl uiî abuve tuie

tire fi aigruil lhiss, tic aîagcl otba-e f lier luat grilliid but a î.îblcî, aiîd Ibelutv, 01IN' a1 lîanuiu cf
balle. llivy (Io lîc feul îli.it in clocii.:î îipoîi tire i chu1'ii bottes aund cruîîiitiî-, a. (îibr'
li"'lît, lier eyes part witlî tire f*Iàliîilr gleaîii cf Juliîrucl.
geîîîls ail satini, anid lImCliiig Cooiits, aiil re(l
rilllaiîsetcii. t dii-rug iidio IVOMuN u-, S.AVAtu LiFt.-Tie division of
w'iîl a wiliged anid baîby lhfîrii, scaîriîîg ilito tir e laîbour bettvcîî tire mîan anid iwilè ini Iîîiauîi lifeis

liglit l'y ttlieiî it is gadmîiilly %i.'%be, tile dis-~ îîut su Iuieîjuial, w hile tiicv live ini tiire poire
tarit livîiis Iiielt and dlie uipoîi lier Cari. liiter stitte, a iîauy sTps. 'ire large paort

Tfire tvoîianî of tir( w orld is acîîîîciîîîeS pi-ospe- uf a lîiiîtcr'sLm,% ii s i
rous ini lier rigni- over .oicy it5i tiiie t. 0aeil piu i ek

c"c ptec3 îî cîeîîe ailie, lentes tire tt ift: ln tire tt ,wilî a great
otlierttise. Eveli blle îdl)iit-,4liougli ilýtý leatt;I ir Limîe oit lier luainda, ; for il iiiuaî lieb reiiui-

-wali SWeetuess aIîd diattu lte caproicu cf beredi tllat t1iere i:> iu blpiîuîiiiig, mcat ig, or lire-
fortune. Oeeaiuuoally, tire tlircaîda t hci-e niiti- îîaîiiiîg t1ildre i- ureliccl-aîcu buer or clîee
ageuliit bre:îklu aine'1li a Niaî, thîat, wil 1hAl lier 1îî;îhiîg ur aliîaudoIe ae lil r
dexterity, site 13 inuable to rlecuiite tlîeîîî ; cea- iliuisepairable frontî tire aîîeîtîa tiate, to cdîiy
sio-aallv, tire strinigs aid feeiigs are toc stroîig to lier a:hill auîd isidttatry. Et cii tire art of tie
rend ; .110oesuialv i n1 illii' tliat: niule aeaiilatrcis la cîily îîraueiaed by il Jiidiaiî wruiian
svS teilà f.dls to pieccs. Hiii .uîglter elolieCs, LeI, cii a few Ililiga.. Site devotes ilincli cf' ler tLime
soit inairris tire got-ricss lier lîa,îi ]uses ILa tc miii-uu moîiuoui ain lalt lie 1r ]lits-
Seat iin lîarliaîiieuî ; but tIire are cîlier îlaiiglitera, bliîI's le.ggiîis aire earefiilly uîuieîc ot
to iii:rr'J, otlier sons lu direct, otliel' lîonuîîrs tcl bc.a ; lita ,>Iiot-I)ocucli auid kiiesiaî are
lviii aua 80fls tliS eceellenit w% oiaî iuals lier î,ayttuiked tt lUi quiflac d ie liîiuitilig-cap las garu-islicd(

auî itiei1(litoiou,.s carrr But 3c.ira Cooule aI, wt lidl ribbuiîa ,; lus garter's cf clodu are aduriîcd
latat, IltlloulîI sue1( liîigers ais lcong i -;lie caut in iitlî a îîrtofiiîicîî (if sisiaîl iwliite beadas, alîd
iiioil'lle life ; ami, witli lier uiau;ul gracertul îlig- eulcuirud %itirsted taibseL, aire prepairci for luis
iirv, site Seules dutva ilto thîe rutti thie torld leggiiis. Ili tie t.i ir e ccrii-fluld i la autcd
beetows oui ils, 'oeîe .iis, y ai t aige of cauda. by lier anid flic yuiîgtezrs, iii a t ii of gaiiety

Eteil iîowv, shie soi.ictiiiALs lutris rcîiiid lier 0auîd frulie. It ilutdoe ini a fett hotiar.', anid 'talicîî
hieai10 to rk aLt tire U Ius îlàt soi aruî lier, cnaf ini the biilme spirit. ht is peicuectly vollin-

-iudi Io excîlt iii tire repîtitiiuî ,hle liais vaiCl, atid l airy laibour, aiîid sau ttu(ldi flot bu saclled for
tie p.4vite iniifiuence lier îî.,îîe bt;àl exendiaca uter* oititiuo 1<; for ail Iou îî iti lidiaina is volunl-
Socety ; buit, ais a rIle, tieh liigs aîid îpicella tar'.-&ýhoulcrajïlS luodien itcs

'udkivos taîke tire idaiceorfluiau beiiigs mttl
tlîis"l ouuiauî of geîu; lîc tleel)it ai calila of lier MARIE DE LA TOUR.
art are, lrotiglit iuîto play for tire oulîl trick, auid
lier îri'b' îuîd tiuîilj;t il are itbîitid.ioU3 % g-r.tifud Tiii. liaeiiieut front <if No. 12, Rtue St. .aItiie,,
b- tire circîiliîvetiuit cf il l'0eict a îîîîî run -,tictt.t iii Thoîtieii, lvudii. fi uiii Iiu ince

'le tvoulîait or tie ttord( at icaghli <lies; anid (le la1 lcelle, wais opelied by Z) iiidiuîie de la
NvIlaîl tlei : lY, tlîvui, uiliig olkgboit a Tcour, inu tièi uîilliniv biiieaî ini Ibtlô, anîd

fiîlinul, u tîal, dIiîst, anîd iiillit;ou. 'l'lola ls ri- t Iatfuu rritisgutl, m; faîr a1i Scauit mîaîeiials lier-
Soit le foi-,gu.eattas shze -to,!lui lioîd tu ltc 01.lv uiitedi lo e.\crdia,c cfr deccratit, eU eius Shie

'ovitUî tio exturia fonti.. of Efe. lier exittueîu %1.1: tie oiui f a1 uuideu flufiliaii cîrf.ic7r
WOWRý ('13 a îuiaîlerial gantie, Aîud lier mdui aiol iiife*rW;o (liî-oclc, o iii 0cu-iiei.Co

%W11Oil Wcrù 0.111Y cojurt id cfuaticards; bouu uiafortuiat jelau ius tiuad recuîîîîy dicd
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lnitî uI' c a cî,lIîîitlîîc's. At abutth fle anie iiig the uifueu dour it lber lî.o.d. II Tiiey
t'Ille, ('IC îîîcîit Deli % ifl, lier lite liîoaizPil's coliii. irc % Qi'ý, N ' ailîad oit; 1 î01.ietir, tiiose oîî1fortu-
duîiilcIvhi , a calIcîecig eve inasoî, liale Duc la 'fu s," su îeraahbtîil. " A heissi.-r

tt 0~)tliu'-'' o of the îltcec-zeîl shipii'iIc" tlîis fliuiiiiig -si/.cd theit fluriitre and tia le-stock
bu-,i un ii t, îiîe (j ju, thu Itfi' relit, a.Ild if ticu nin i. iiut iiîade opl b)y zsltlibCt,
suaiv iii uf if n yenis of iiidistiolus f*-Iîîýa!i,ý tliev ivili bc iittei'l r-tiiiic."

Iiibjî' iii11 to ji:tIl iiii>,,if in thle valit 1 M. CUintîîaît l)ci ic toîîk sce'eral h:isty turn.s
CO i-i ii lit. be-t'e tiiheuisu crIconnuîe- abouit the roIl, anid tlic audibile liat of' ]lis fiiiagers

liona .i!,: IdIu tiic cli u stabUaiîîtilt, ît. .iiiiuîignt the Napujiolis ii i s pocjlut.s iiislîircd
111)i tiaiu al îîr ib In. i îuîL riu l j J e.iinié t a hope Lt bc mas abouILt u div

<oîd t. S.1ciiha~îd frequeliut inl ltra- fur>Ii a tlilicietit i1u18111,0r foi' t.he r-elit.Tof the et liel
di ''g t. ,aiPUIlIItuiîi, excite uI a lîîAnîg ijitema iiecA-tioa, Uf lier fliluer îi~r s h ma t it uis'

ur.ît iv t'c ic fislliai'iiic 0r ieiii i uthfu l slld forailia e the atauof isa blid nouiuu
lviiluî% , ailid giutil.îttely ori-u ue u the pu'u u -tiil: stirc lu ient
jiaoii* of to. c•-J' tn el SA, tm ue îl ,xe giadoauy " tL i a puy," liC iuuirîiiorc ; anid rlîeui briky

fid ninîî i iaiiiis ut M e seiiîi.thie. savu elwh d (Mî i t lhi Niatei, added sliai'îulV " But
'il lwa ih lci d1ilv rhiiia foi'ii:is tuf Dertille. ii I)1.1 lut lis îi.î e îliiiiier. Dou yoti ltîom tUa it is

Coaltià.ut %%10 Ille da ti. luit l±cr out*s tif M.iî,uiie fu se% ca i.iiiites pabt tue tile tluat it biuiî c
de la Tlouîr, s;uggesieu sie triiuly seuitinieiital serrveui ?"
ru fie 't]i:ci îîi oit the. ar..i i~ nd iii.t.ilbUit% .Jîîî l.il1cici iid If. Dcr-v Uic n .s vei'y
of il iuîîîic e Ulî:is Fui a tiuiic it Uîî pl u iiUMi souîed ait table. Bot althlii tlu suit tidiligs
Illiti 1# ,:V:.1 tif h fir-nidti' fricîids, if' Int he liai It&ýt lei dî ii.udl i.4.t buceii abile to effectii.dly
Uv hua WA.i 1t lile c'a~li.Uc,eri cs Dei % A luoswi i uslîired'yls thic liad ait lcaes ptuî cr

ha. I rç,:Itl.acd likar ntic lirt)iîiliteýl by a n.i îer tciI z' tu ilctio(3 luis apluc)tute, allicit tue puidlet

flic,1L uh stcsuilî une tuf rurqîct for. 1lic mas dt(! Lu a tut-i. .Ic,îiie illadui iii) rc.iiairkî:on
SB nu hii t lait thue geitie wa"b.t.tî iii.îiiiic ii t ute îîîî ui li qi as Iliî.sial fEct, tuat tlc minei
litild c Uti Li fLeu tif %.ainilî:c diu la Tutu h uîi iitu it !rc nîas ahiî'.td 3 hlîjf eiîipîicdl, anti lier i.i.,ter

a decj .îtaat., î jiui l)iuicl, iltioili uit hiiuu..l cflusi tr.îi, aiaîd jiceti. Cu-
i,i)t ttj ii a foît.Ic,,l therýcon'aIî .ljjjit., i l.diag, l.o %t ' c', fiuta tlîea,e 'îîpoua tat a

V thiLie iî<igtintie. CUsiiiie 'îii ierce iîic butetî ci gelierosit-y alii aNa.ricc

ai.: li CI, tuàet Dt %il mas goin:gun i.i M. l)cu'Nii'i rc;st, suucuî:ictVy

Stis G?5 tif fAmtie cinii- ca î u"c o m gweîaei,iy, t bautma otlîl, lici avoiii's iiiîîct
wi]itil lie lîtti agaii aiid agini i'esulî id to inii o. taitghît lier, nt once decitlc flic euflict.

t.aîîl 1 igilalit, ctîitrutl, ais cise fiaal ub"itavicu" to in Noi Xitoibt the liiiit:'Iissii-brolhcr icas un-
1o;ics tif' i caiiig a l.tru ctîiWeeut. if îîot a iismia aigi:.att. The (tii 1% uiii.1i's iist 1 liait

baaaîi-olIîc lu., tLune. lie ,uecacin doigîî" so totîclied a1 ciîîrd îvilitlî, tiîoiîgl died .îîîl -iik
aid ie s e.îr .RItî' >et iUU a aiayiî i, le iL iii-' ltîîîî cîlcî l 3 u fic lct antîtl liit t(f >Laitcîî i îs of
rider îaa- it. licihici, M.îdaiiîe de lit Tot. pui .rî.îd bti:ýy, :îiXislifu, >tUl vibraitei i uag a.

~tu iais wtell ai, ie>3 :IIjIl lcss l uit.:S;lý aitîct- . na~ Ilcliiaiories t'état lia' 1 lonig sîclît ii Lue
lme, licP gcy tu iii.ir el tuimt tlu belît foin iii'lit!. chliuihis ut ustraîiî, osîeid3 tuî hei l .adoiiia

Cioaîaiudl c' ca, flie'iio~-l.reit fe Iîii es uf f .(c, m iti its ,soft, Lia.i-rc Ili'.g a-, cs tl.t-
the n iii. a tc.'oil liet alatii'~'on" i t !"i ic tltcil exud.iiiaed as the duor
tue tuceta, cald u thuone Uv lai I t. h id bccîI opeaiei andit ga% eo %i îivî flic -,eVî3 fbiii Ii- faîîîcy
ucu a) ~Imm ai ftlv aigitaitei andi iiîrcasdt. lit cuîîjîîîea uli îî (II d ! c aiî it lie - P~îIc î ?"

lc iti 'liot, blt.ove, ci', fijaîIn aîIi iina îiiiî. lie! adiiici, az, lic feul bick lit0 flic chatir frotîî %% Iichl
il.î.j -11 a liaclitaltir ai. ftirt% -fime andt hll for hall !it

1iilici] III; 3 u ua iilos Il craui.ci,
sollie 3 cari' atliiîîet lust siltof, au d foi "otuni .iciosleMîciuaci de la Touir, 1 arn
3.tdainit' ti(l To'ur, ,iliui a coiiiii iucatioin frotu qîuitecrtii.

*Jc.îîîîe Faviairt, lit oui servaî M bui liai lveil U idl It wui5 iiletl Marie de la Tour wiiin Jeaînne
tue De la Touîrs ii tue ila>~s of ilîcir puiri.,Fauvarît liai., 'i.iflî iiîaicii tiificulty, îiri.t o

viiidl> i ccalid til and f.îtiitr iîeuiiories. Sýuc j ii.i a îuusua.pp.a tui M. Durville. Slue nag
ua.Iliitullttl tli.t MI;d.tiî dle la Tur hl

1 ieui for a, gotit 110.i <1110atta and gladly aiC«l t1itt
ainkai a% cci cuifiliiei tiu lier bc1d b'. iliîecss, ad giteîausgtil vîuitatiaii to u sc sut. 1, andît
ya.ts, iiu,îrtovcr, ii gritat pecuiiiatî- di.,îîess t.de a giala tif m ui. ler erraiît U as br'i' fI, 1 et

"LAMUni z'! exclaued l)cî Ville, a <iaicer anti tuiichlîi topîl but matî aîîî.îrîît3 lisîciietu liy
latoliucr Ituisetiia si titiiuig, luissalloi ceck Ucri Ic, mu aîbsi.icttd aîîut mutui ia., tic 1AIiî,'i

aslctail. l.Tu is a ;ity.W u th.], bas -li gwz md hici lic iegaiu. tie coiifuuattt1
buti iiîutli;ig the bliz,;icsýs foir lier ?" it ;M bhisbuglictiîiue. Taiuioet:,iuc

"lci- dIaiîghîter Ma.i, a goëil lios d1on whmiîlu»i lie recuguiset] iii ftse fliicltit î iiitt:rut-
SUi-luili gues- ont cxc ejît tii elîurclî, nit]ii," addict iiig feitures, auual lia.0 11u t.lubt uf tlîc succc.atfU1
Jea'tiiue, iif a lt.cu louk ii lier iiastcr's collinte- rusiilt ut' the apiplicationî.
naricu, Ilthe % cry Sill age of tlîe Maîîaîile du la XM.iiei ])ei'î uic lîd hucard anad ctîm-
Tour %% c knici ouile mttîiî vcars atgo." îareiîcuuuicil %%hit itas Sait], for lue liroke lt uni-

Il liai !" M. Derville mias-evidticiidiistîn'bed, baruissiuig silice tuf sutune tlui'atitu 1î3 !zayiig, iin a
but lutt m) iluicl su as ttu fR"ct tu aàk w ifl soutec pieasetl anîd rcsîiectfiil toile '"Tii eh eo.itunu5
asperity if "diiie.r tias tîot readîl vol; ,nacaiuaul IL his fliuig; lie ai

luit filic uiu.luw," Id Ju.'aînc but sîll Jiuld- i,%iî.ty. .u fliah, 1 buag ut 0Uu. "1IMP lu[ O
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have an1 opportnnlitv of' r-eiiderýing y)ou-of render-
ing lan..Iie (le la 'fout-, I inlea,1 soînle i-cal andIastiii" »l si se-ice.

Ioolr Marie %vas profolmînly afi.'Cted( hY this
gelierusity, and file cluarîiliig bliifiliess, tie
sweel-toiied tircîiibliti-, words Luit esîmiesseil lier
miiOdeit gratitudet, were, it SlIml'en StI'aigely

ine brtî y tue exciteil Tiph k'.''ie initel-
view %vas not 1iioiiI, :îil Marie de la Tour

liieiei th jey-li.,h.týlel ilteps t» lier he0iie.
Fui- days aterodi . Diervilie c:illeti at theu

'Rite St. Anitoinue, ofiiy to hear tliat Ma.iîiie de la
Tlour liad died a few lioturs previouslv. leseie
intich shot.ked ; auli aftm'r a eoiifised c<l,-ir of'
fiuthor pecuniary asîstace, reqpectimliy <lecliiied
by the iveeping dig ter tok a liiiried leave.

Tiiere is îîo qticihiomi tlî:t, fronu the monoti of
his first inîterview %vith lier, M. Dei-ville liai con-
ceiveil ai ardlent îî.I:iîol fir Madeiioisellc tic la
Toir-so ardenit amid bewilderimig as liot only to
blind Ititn to the great disparity of age betweeii
hîmn-i;elf anid lier-%wliicli lie iniglit have tiiougli t
tue îîîuch greater disparity of fortunie in 'is
favor woîild balance andi recoiîcile-bmit to thc
vcry imiportit fluet, tliat Heictor Beýi-tr.îii(, a youiig
vienuisier (carpelîter), Nvlio hiad reeitly coin-
metîccîl businiess 0o1 lus owni accoliiît, anîd %vlom
hc so frequecitly muet at the clmarniiiig »iodistc's
slîop, ivas lier accepted, affiaîmced lover. AU
tclaircisseiîcut, aceoîîîpaîîcd by iîîor-tifvimî g circuin-
stances, %vas not, lio%îvever, lonig <lelaved.

1h occurreil one fille cvciîî lit Juiy. M. Der
ville, iii passiîîg tliîeîîg the marché aux geurs,
had seIected a brilliaîit lîoîqmîet for prefsemtatioîî
to Mademuoiselle (le la Tour ;anîd iiever to ii il
she appeareil more attractive, moire fltsc.iiîamiii-,
tlîan wlîen acceptiîîg, %vith, lesitatiîg, bliîslig
reluctauice, flic prollered fllwers. Sîje steppcd
witli tlîeîî ixîto the little sittiîig-roonu bcliind flic
shop ; M. Dervilic foliioed ; anmd flic last rouillîant
of discretiori and coîiîiîon-seîise tiat lîad lijUierto
restraiîîed Iiiia giving way ait once, lie burst out
with a velicînient deelaratioii of tlîe passioni wlîiclî
was, lic saiîl, coîîstuîniig ini, accoîiipamîiedl, of
course, by flic offer of luis liamîd anîd fortunei ini
marriage Maric île la Tour's flrst iînpiidse was to
laugh iii the face of a inan ilîo, old cîîougli to be
bier fatlier, addrcsscd lier in sucli ternis; -but oîîc
glance at tflic pale face and buringi- cyes of the
speaker, conviîicedl lier tlîat levity %vould be ili-
timed-possibly dangerous. Even tic few civil
and~ serions words of discouragemnit amnd refusai
witli wlîiclî she replied to lus ardenit protestationis,
-were oul cast upon ilaine. le tlircw hiiinself at
the youîîg girl'- fect, and elaspeil lier kîiices iii
paqsioîîate eîitreaty, at the very mnomnt that
Hector Becrtrand, witlî one De Bteaune eiitercd thîe
rooni Marie île la Toirs exclaination of alairii,
ani effort to disengage lier dress front Dervillc's
grasp, in order to interpose between M.m nîsd the
new-coîiîcrs, were sîîntiltaneous wvith several beai-y
blows front l3ertrand's cane avross tlîc alionîder
of the kneeling mian, Nvlio iîistantly leaped to bis
feot, and sprang upon bis assailaut with the yell
and spring ofamadruan. Fortunately for Bertrand,
'who was no match in personal strength for tlici
mian lie had assaultcd, lus frieîîd De Beaune
promptly took part liiflic encouniter; and uîfter a
desperate souffle, during wliich Mademoiselle de
la Tour's remonstrauces and entreaties were un-

lîcarîl or irealuM. Durvilie Nvas fliist Nviti
iiîectsîile %vioibIcu! ile lime ýSreet.

Acîceoidîia to Jeamnne Fav:îrî, lier iiseralc
lieule 't', Ui lis faîce Ill Ibhîo.Il anîd diseîuiored, bisi
clotiies iiearl.y toi-I froiii lihbbucki, andî ini a st:îte
of' lreoiiiî excite lit. Ifte rislei )st lier Ili>
Sl.iis, bliîit lîiiiizeif Lile bis beîlr<oîîî, îild tiiere
reliaidt îIîî.eîil Li a-IV cine for Se'eia ai is,
j'atiull) opeîîhmIg lthe door. oak to rceeti% e! food aîd
otlimr liicessaiies luroiî lier luid. Wleil lie did
mît laist leave Iliii monti, thî iisie caliiiess ot
illiierC liaiti.l ho liîîî %%',as ijuite remlnretl, aniti
lie n mute a1 note iii aiiwer lu unle Ilamt ljat beeui
sruît ty Maeio~lede la Tinur, expressive of
lier extreiuîc regret for htti ati ercîîry-d, zwid
eîiilosiiîg, mI very respictlil apulogy ficmiî1 llectoî'
Bcertraîîd. M. bolrville saiîl, tfinit lie wias gratemîl
for' luei svitîîîîadîyi aîîd kiid %isiis ; amni as tu M.
Betrandi, lie fr.iîldy accemîcî lus excuses, anîd
sluoîîld tiiiikl no iore of the mîtler.

Thîis niimsk of philosophie iiidilllueiicc or rosi~-
nlation> ivs îîut so e.aredmiilv %woiî but Umat it Jlipped
occasioiiaily aside, amid ievcalcd gEliipses of' tlue
volcajie p:usiomî tliat raged bemicail. Jeamne
was uiot for a moenet îleccived ;anîd Mamie dle La
'our, the finît titme sie agnti-saw liîîu, I)crceýive-d

wvitlî woiiaiîs inituitive qiiickutie:isý tîmotigi aIl lims
assuniucd fiigidity of speech anîd dleimeîior, tliat
]lis sciitinîueitU to'tariis lier, se far froni beit-.-
subuîîd by tlic iiortifyismg reptîlse Ulicy lad muet
witli, wcreitmore vclieiiîcuîtlv passiomiate te:umî ever!1
lie vasa a i, she felt, ta o ficarcdl anîd sliiiiied ;
and vers' eariiesîlv did mIme %% arii Bertranid ho :u't'cd
mieetinig, or, lit aIl events, ail pos:sible chmance of
cohi.-àini witl i s exasperated, and, slie ivas sure,
miercilcss amud vit-li.ti-ee rival.

Bertranid said lu wottld do so; and hept luis
promnise as loti- lus tiiore mils iio ttaiipltmtioix ho
breakl it. About six weeks miftcr lus emcoulîter
with M. Derville, ho odtaiiud a couîsider.ble
eoîîtract for flic cmrp)eitryv work uf a large houise
belomgimg a M. )l[umtigier-a famtastic, Go'thie-
lookitig place, as persois, aiiîtiaît mthd Roenn
wiuu rciuieiiber, ncxtdoor but (lie ho Bl isesimnk-
imig bouise. Bertranîd bail but littuc capital, and
lic Nva% terribly puiz7leil for inçamîs, ho pmirclmase flic
ieqmiisite imîahcriids, of wliich the prinmcipal itemn
wa. lialtic tituber. le cssayed lus credit %:itlI a
uierson of thme nîaine of Di-four, on Uic quay, and
was reftîsed. Two liotrs afterwardls, lic agi *
souglit th Ui ercmaît, for the pîurposc of proposiuig
lus fricîd De Beaunie as secirihy. Dufour aîîd
Derville wcre tmlkiiig togetiier in fronit of tie
office; amni awli tlîey separated on BertamruuI's
:ipproach, Lte yomîimg îmanî famicicd tmat Der-ville
sailmited lîiiîî wtuitlî iumismial frieiidinmcss. De Beauiie's
sccurity was decliiied by tlie cautius traiter; anîd
as B3ertrand ivas lcavîng, Difotrsa.id lmmmf-jsiiigl!;y
no doubt: IlWisv doîî't you apply ho yomir fricîîd

suit voit, I k-now-; and lie sconcd vcry fricndly
jîîst iiow." Blertrand umadte imo rcply, and ivaiked
off, tliinig prohably that ho îîîiglit mis wcll asic
flic stitue of flic "PÈucelle " for assistance mis M.
Dorvilie. lie waq, natmraliy enotîgh, exceedingiy
put out, and vexed ; and uuilumppily lîctook himself
ho a meighbouriiig taveriu for Il spirituous " solace-
mient-a very rare tluing, lot me mdd, for liiii to
do. Hoe rcmained there tilI about ciglit o7clock,
and by that time iras i such a state of confuscd

5'2 5
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Qelt;on fi-oui the iiiîitiall poutioin m hui iliiiheti,
tii. I îfii-ssîmctuias I:îd io~rt vfdîi uiakcîî
lilielillood ; nilc 'elcdou pjl ig-t!aere

Uould i, Ili: tlloîîlit, lie tiv a voîidemiil lirif
nuo god, iii Ilat-to tihe i 1îbokr M.l)r i

wa iot ai. honte, and tile olliice ma.s Cloaied; but
,Jcauic 'acaî-t, litidersi aid mig Berii nid tu Eay
tliat lic Ilad imiportant bu:siiiss Lo traîiliaet miiti
lier ni'5r-li n1)1iScd by aîpliiimint-
shicived liîiu.i hait M. bevlcspri aîtc îaiis

rmoinîs, aînd Id. lIiiiiu Lucre. Ie-rld etdim-iî
self; feuj :ilcep) after aitile, 'coke np about teti
o'cloek iz adrml sobercil, mIdt( quite alive to
tile mîtsîrd 01rlîit othei appilicaîtioni li. l
tipsýily deuteiiiimiic on, Naîý abolit io -ive thue
plaîce, wlîcu M. flerville ru-rived. The siu

broeus uip an md intici' at fiiidii -Ilector-
B3ertranîd in ii ls liouse acre e\tî'eiiic, and lus oi)il

a'as a comteliintnouîs 01-d:1. to lu.(% c'lie pl.îco
iiiiiiit'daitelv. Biîiî,slik au aiy lcîii

Une %word, Monsieur Bertramnd , sadd Derville.
<This w:uv, if voitlas.

]lerurand, -tre;îly :sttîiririscd, folloived thîe bliip-
brokci 10 m laije close Uv-a dark, boIit.nt-. Ioe.îlîj
wlnich su sta ain til a.i iis'ic ihig, vcry

plcasantly m'celievcd 'oy l)eî'ille's fiî'su av-IdS.
M13tOilicuii 13ertrauid(," lie .said, ''l %vas hasty

anidlumiîcc jtI:t iiuiî ; but I all îlot a1 iii.in to
ecleiisl 11ali1ce, anid fi;I. th de of-uf M.u'lic-

of Mdeioisllcde la Tour:, Iain disposied te ai,,satt
yolu, alîlmouli 1 Shlild liot, as voîî viil easily

xilrin l, lke to have aîv pulic or Iznoivcu
dcafliis 1 aiti yotu. suvvil or ýiglt. hlidre fr.încs,
1 id(»erstoodJ yen te say, tie titiier yen rcîpiired

woiuid aiiîoinit 10 ?*
'crtaiuily net more tItan tliat, înloisielln',"

Blertranid co)Iitrivcdl Io aliiî ei-, taiken aviav a.s Lis
breath ucarlx' mas hv asîeîisliiciit.

"l lere. tlicii, is a ilote o et i Bank of France
fer oie tliousaiid fr.tics."

M1onsieur! -muloiîsicur!" gasped thîe aqtouiidcd
recipienit.

II Yeni %%ill repay nie," eoîitinuied Derville,
"wlîeîî yoîîr centtract ks ceniplutud ; and 3 on nill

please to bear sti'ictlv 'ii) îiiiiid, tliat tie Condition
ofany future favor îît'a ikC iiid is, diat )0o keep
titis oneC scruîîulouîsly ;seciet." lie tiien liurrie(l
ofl. heacind Bertranid in a su.ite of titter nimm.zeiient.
Tis fce ilowveî'r, aloiiy !sihided, esîuecially
aiftur aissîn-iîg lîiiiîeif, Uy the mid ut' ]lis clînner'

lumpi, tîmat the ilote w'as a grenuiine oie, and not,
us lie hald huait fcared, a Yvmmîuecss duception.

"Titis Monisieur Derville," di ou su3- niuirnurcd
]3ertrand ns lic esconeed hi-iaseif uic h Ucd'lleltimi,

is a bon cufaut, af ter al-a gelîcrous, uîagîîai'i
mnous Prinîce, if el-Cr tlucre ivas oune. Etnt tlieiu, te
be sure, lie wi:slîcs te do Marie a service by
seeretly as-sisting- lîir futur diî iii life. Sacristie!

IL is quite simpiîle, aiter ail, Luis geiierosity ; for
-tîndouilîtedly Marie is thîe nîost chariiingi-charni

Ilectr BerLrand went te Diifouers tinuber-yard
nt about 1100i hile next day, selectcd nvhat lie re-
quircd, aîîd potîîpoutsly ttdered tie tlîoiisaîud-
franc niote iii liaynelt. " lie-e-!whiistlid
Dufour', l"the douice!" tut flic saine Lujne lookiig

,with kecii scrutiuîy in lus custorncr's f'ace.a

'i I rcceiledj it hulil M 1oîîsqienr luîgeri

advanîcc, :idt Ilector in liastv reply to luI>t look,
l)lnrt iiîî out iii seîîîe degrec iiîîadvcrtteiîy thce

dzeto llicli lie liad bicenl Ilaiikiig w oU1II1 ho

Lt is % ury geîîosof Moniieli' Maiigier,
.idDîifoiir l; '' aitd lie is flot filniîs fur that

~iltuc tjitliir. Butit ici -0 g to BIai--t's im>ank : 1
lhave not snflk'eieiit cnigei the lio112e, and 1
darc:saY v .itzili get fiýeî 'r it there."'

As5 oItclivt1ajpt.i.i ii F"rance, a dauglîter of tie
t:îkÂ i t; ciA~lir of tlî.,etb',lnt ; and

it mas %ithi ant acectnt ef' %Noinii!v coniuihieration
îliat zlie suafier iîîiilitd e.%aIiiig the Ilote

1"roiii ait(l, lloliiaicnr Bei tî',ild, did joli obtaizi
of5sC uttis ilote?

Burtranud liesif.utcd. A vague feeling:- of alarm
'cas bLeati;ýg at Ilui hleart, and lie conifti.edCly be-

tehoizt Iini, ta iii-L be better iit to
repe.at the ilsilood ]eIiad tl M?. ]Dufour.

Beior, ever, lie Could decide what to say,
J)tbro ialsvei'ed for hit "He Say$ frei Mon-
sieur Mangier, just by."

" txne"s.id Mad1(enoiselle Biaise. "
clark of MostrJevleslias Uecti takciî in to

cnaz>toty titis Vs£ry illoriîtg on1 snspieiolu of having
stolenl titis verc Ilotc."

Poor I3crtrand!1 Ilc felt as if seized wcith
vcertigo; .11id a stinnn-ed, chaotic sense of Inlortal
peril shot tliroughi lus brai n, as Marie's solenin

w.ing-iii mitlu respect to Deuiville roie up flie a
spectre before liiiii.

I have heard of timat cireunistance," said
Dufour. Anud then, as Bertrand didl uot, or
conl iiot speak-, lie addeci: " You lad better,

peîlîpsaîdczeiiiselle, send foi, Monsieur Der-
ville.!,

Titis proposition elictcd a wild, desperate cry
fî'on i theu ildered Young nian, wUio ruslied

dlistra.ctedly onitof the h.iingi)-lioutse, and liastened
vtith frantic bliced tor, ardls the Rue St. Antoine-
for the moment unpiirsutedl.

llaîf ant ]tour afteraards, Dufour and a hank-
clerk arrivedl at Mademoiselle dle la Tour~s. Tlicy
fonind Bertranîd anud Mirie together, aid hoth ina
a, state of hi-Ih nervonis esciteiinent. "Monsieur
Derville, sid thec clur-h "is nlow at the hank;
and Monsieur Biaise requests your presence
there, so Iliat iliâter er iiihapirtlit-nsioi cxists
nt.iy u Cleared Up mitiout tie intervention of
the agcents of tlic public for-ce."

"And pray monsieur," said Marie, in a mach
firmner toile Ilian, frontî lier pale aspect, one would
riave capectud, "htdues Monsieur Derville
Iiiniself say (if titis sýtrange afrair?>

lTlîaL the note iii quiestion, mademnoiselle,
nst liai1-e bei stelen fi'ern lais desli hast elcenimîg.
le avas absenit front hoine froin hialf-past seven
tilt teon, and unfortiinately left thîe key ina the
lock."

IlI was sure he rvoul tuay so," gasped Bertrand.
"lIe is a dcmion, and 1 in lost."

A briglit, alnî<îst disdainfnl expression siione
iii 3laric'z fi.te eves. "lGo ivitlh these gentlemn
Ilector,'" sue said; I I i follow alinost inunedi-
atuiy; aild reniemnber'- What cisc site said

was delivered ina a quick-, lowv whisper; and the
oîdyý words slieperrnitted to but heard wcre: Pas
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unitil si lu m'aiimes." (N'.ot a word if thou ivords: " No," lie s:îd ; Il iot even for your
lovest nIe). salcc, Marie, %vili I consent to tic escape of, such

B3ertrandl foind Messieurs Dervîlle, Biaise, andI a, dariu'g crixinial, froin utc"
K1lgier 11i al private rouli; andI lie relliaried, l'f Uhitt bc 3 oî<r finaIrl e nîoîisiciir con-
wîit liieVoîis shler(II, tit twio g-eliuariîies tiiied Maricii kîdiî,tîîr!y aîic-ies
wre statiouîcil lu the las-sago. Derv'ille, tîtolgli Il it bcolrnes iAeccs.îry ti.ît, lit wbiiev r iîice,
V'ery pale, sîistailied -lrrîi' lance of rage alîd the truc ci iIîn.iiia-v 110111 asurcîly Hlector Bor-
astoii4iieîit withiont flinelliiîg. It is plaini tlîat traiîd is iiot-zr!iouil bc (luiointici
lie halt -steeîrd hiuîîself to carry throuigh thue Yariouis exclanulatio;is of surprise anti initcrcst
dialuolieffl tievice lusg reveiige liaon plaiiiid, and grectel tiL'se u iid nuhUc gitatioi of flerville,
the fl!ut(triiig Iope %vît1u wlîicu Mar1ie Ilad îîispired vcas z'-ain plaîuul!Y visible.
Bertraund dietl withili bllii. Derville repleated ''Yoti lu.uvc beciî surprise(], messieurs," slie
slowly an il hiiîly %vliat the clerkz liad previoisly iveîît oui, "at Jlector's r-eftisai to affurd auy
stateil ; iitiitg tlat no one save Bertrandl, explaîilaion as to hlo'n liw b3cille oosse f th 0
Jeaîîîîe Favart, and tie clerk whloin lie first îîui-loiiîcul îotc. Yolî ivul preseiitlv coiiîîrelîcnd
sispeeted, Ilad beeiî iii the roocîn nfter lie left it. the genceronis miotive of tliat silece. MIoîicuir
The nîote iiov proiliiccd waq the eule tlat had Derville lIis Saiti, t'i.at lie Ieft flue iote s:ife ii Il
licou stoleii, andi was safe lut Ils desc at lialf-past desk at li:ilf-past sevoîx last cveniuîg. Hlector it
seven ic hei'evioni' eveîîiîg. M. Maligier saiui: is recogiiised, did îîot enter the lîcuuse titi îîearly

The asïertioîî of Bertrand, tit 1I alv.iiced liiii an bîoutr aftcruards ; aîud îi, .Jeannîe Favart
tliis nuote, or aiy otiier, is enitrely failse." wvill iîîforîîî you il.ho it %ias tijut called oii lier in

Il Wiat liave yvoit to, -ay ii rcly to tiiese grave Uie iuiteIriîI, aitId reiniaiuied iu thue ruoin wlîere the
suispicions?" saià M. Biaise. Il touîr fitUlier was cieslc Nvas tulaccu for tuîpumîrd.i of al quarter of an
ant lioîiest mnî; andî yoîî, I lîcar, bave Ilitiierto houir, and part of' tilit tintîe tilolie."
borne an irreproacliable cliaracter," lie nîtici, on As Ille yolngt gil spohe, Derville's tlillited gaze
fidiî tliat thc acciîsed did îîot speak. Il Ex- rested % nitli f.iscilutcd iîiteisity iîpon lier cxcitud
plaini to fli teîi, Ilion youl caîîc iiito possession of cointeiîatiîcc, auui lie liardly scenîid to breattie.
titis ilote; if yeni do uuot, aud SatisýfàctoiI- "ilt vs youi, iatleinioiscîlle," salid Jeannîe,
tliigii, afier- Iwlat %ve hiave lieard, tiat; seîis " whio c:îllcd ou nie, andl rciiiaiued as you
scarcely possible-wce have no alternative but to descihe."
g ive voit into cusýtouiy. A fierce exclaniation partiaily escapcd Derville,

"have îuothlîi to say at present-notiui" forcibiy snpesdas Marie restiîucil "Yes
muttercil Bertrandl, ~voeiniPatieu't furtive loekýs and noir, nmessieurs, licaur ne solu.iuinly dleclatre,
were every instant turîicd towards t'le cloor. thiat as truiy as the note n'as stolonî, 1, uot Hiector,

"Notlîiîi to sty !" ox\claiiiie(l the baîiler ; ivas the tluel!."
it vly, tlîis is a tacit aiiiouof gnilt. 'Wc lîad l""is f.tlse l" sliieel, flcrvulle, surpriseul out

botter cil! ini thxe gendariiîes nt once. of ail sclf'-possession ; a lie! It wvas liot thon
I tliîîk," sait! Duifouru, Il tlîe young mni's thîe nlote ivas takoîsl . not tili-not tilt-"

refusi to spcakz is owviiîg to thue entreaties of Il Not tili %vi, Monsieur Derville Y" s:iid tbe
Maudemioiselle (le la Tour,- irioui we overbleard excited girl, stcpjuiiîg- close to flhc siiking,
impiîlore Wuis, for lier sake, or as hoe loved lier, îîot g,îilty tuîait. and stil1 lioldii,,r Mlin -%vitls lier
te say at word." tlasliug, triunil)lant eyes, as s le piaccd lier lîand

Il Wlat (le yen say ?" cxciaiîîîed Derville, withlipo hi)f is shoifldcr ; "umiot tilI u'1,cn was the note
quick, iîiterrogaîien, "lfor thiesalce of Mademoiselle talin frcun the desh-, mnrsieur V"
de la Tour! Bali! yoa cotIldflot, have !scard Ilo diI net, coutd flot rcîiy, and presently
arîglit." saîsk utterly sîubduted, iuer-veless,' panie-stricken,

lPardoni, monsieur," sail thle clerk, wvbo 1usd litoacliair, ~tfiIiwstfc uilihiislîamîds.
acconiîsaiied Duifouir: 'Il aise distinctly liward "lThis is iiîdecd a ptiiifiil.tff.iir," sai 31. Biaise,
lier se express luersef-but liere is the lady lier- after ain expectanit silenice of sonie minutes, «If
self." it be, as tijis yeuing persoîs appeareti to adnmit;

The ouitranice of Marie, accompaiied by Jeanne and Ialiuuobt eqtially !su. M1oiieur flerville, if, as 1
Favart, greatly surprised anid started M. Derville ; more tuais. siuspcct, the conclusions iîiicated by
lie glanceol sliarply in lier face, but unabie to the expression tlîat lias eïcapeul you should be the
eculuter te indignant expressionu lie nuet tliere, truie oîîe."
quickly averted bis look, wluilst a huot flushs glowed The bankicrs voice appeared te break t1ue, spell

-pcrccptiuly out of luis paie featuires. At lier tiîat enciiainced the fluculties offlerville. 11e rose
rcquest, secorudel by M. Blaise, Derville repeated up, cncounutcred tuie sterii look-s of tie amen by
luis previous story; but luis voice Iiad lest its one as foerce as tIuirs-, andu said luoarscly: 1 with-
irinness, lus inîier its col iînpassibility. draw the accusation ! Tlîc yotiîîîg womnauu's story

"I wili Monsieur Derville wouid look mne in is a fabrication. I-I lenit, gave theo fellow the
the face," saId Marie, wlien Derville lîad ceasel note nsyscîf."
speakiug. I amu lure as a suppliant te Lins for A storitu of exeration.1.u Coçeîdn! voleur)
mercy."P scélérat 1" burst forth at tiuis confessions, receivedl

"A suppliant for uuercy 11" nitirmured Deruille, by Derville 'uvitis a dliauit scowl], as lue stalkcd
partially confronting lier. Out of thue apartîîîeît.

IlYes; if only for the sake of the orpiaun 1 do net know that any law prorceedings, were
dauigliter of fie Monsieur de laTour wlio first aftcrwards taion against ini for lefainiation of
helped you on ini lie, andl for wluons yeun fot long character. Hector liept theo Ilote, as iuîdeed ho
since professed regard." iaI ua gool rigbit to do, anmd Monsieur and

Derville scemed to recover luis trmneas at these Madame Bertrand are stiti pro:iperous and respect-
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cd iiî:îbitants or Rzoten, fi-oîn whiclî vdiv I)erville
dksappeareI very sooni after flhe inicidents just

relatd.-Ownl Ers ]linburqh Journal.

TIW, MOTlIiM'S PICTUIIE.

The siinset slied its p:îrting glow,
O'er lîjîl andl Valley fair,

.Anid su cetl1v iii ils radiant bcaîns,
Ali Eiiglis!î hontie stood there.

TIîey fell iipon a loving chld,
Wiaose wviig iocks so bright

NVr iged thein wvith ldy gold,
As of a seraî)l's light!

lc bouinded oniv:ards, tili at lcng-th
Ail sdlently lie stood;

W'liat stiiere ina that picture boy,
To change thy gladsoine inood?

Sec, sec, the sunny snie lias flown,
Tire bright youi.,g head is bowed

Wh lar o'cr thy spirit's joyousniess,
las cast se dark a cloud ?

AUl gazed in silence on the boy,
In the brighit sauriliglit there

And liisli'al cadi brcath to catch the words
Tliat fell front one se fair.

The rosy lips were partcd-
Yet, noc sound freint thir was heard,

Till tue fuili spirit pour'd its love
Into one tlîrilliîag word.

Tlîat word wats-Notlaer! and the naine
lia touclaiiag- accents feul

Froua tue yeuîug heart, wtnose deep, deep
Tliat Motirer kiiea se weli.

Hie tlieugbit hini cf lais haappy home,
Far oaai tlîat western shore

Ilis Motiier, dear-ais brother, fair-
Siaould lie not sec tlacin more?

E'en thuere, amid the loved ones tiiere,
.And in lier early huome,

A slaade îvas e'er bis spirit cast-
Ife feit laiixuscf aloîîe.

Alone, withotit lier leving sinile,
Wiiicli ever yet lîad slione

As a briglît 1mbl rounîd lbis path,
.And with lais growth had grown.

O, ever ira tby meuuory be
Treascred ber care, sweet boy;

toue,

Fond love anad watcbfulneoss unchan"'d,
Alike through tours anal joy.

CAÂROLINE HÂATWIW.

AY OPIUM FAcTORlY

AT Ghazcepore, one hiot anad windy day, 1 wvent
downl to tue ', opiarrin go.dowrîs ' orstorecs. Tite
atrinospuiîre ol'a liot ani wiiady day at GrnQoe
ilf i. shind ever hc tirorglit sui table fiai invaiids
or otîrers, rnay 1)0 inhiaied ira Eiagiîad by aîîy o110
Whio %di stanýd at the open door of' an1 ovcn anrd
lareathe a fo- of fried sarad caiinigly bloivii fiac-
f'roiii. Aftei' a tavo iiles drîi'c tlîaoigl lient, and

imnal, and sarid, and oleritiýrols buaar, ave-i and
twofricnads.-fa.aand Ouîr w.aV to a practicabie breachi
or gaitewva ira a laigla railirig by wliici tue store-
liotise is stirroaindcd. A faint scout as of <le.
cayiîag vegotabie mnatter assailcd otir noses as wve
crîtered tue court of tue go-aloia ; as for tho go-
down itsef', iL iras a groaip of long buiildinrgs fias.
luioncd iii tue coiniîron liadiaxa style, Venletiant-
dooiod, aîad lîaving a great deai mîore door tîman,
wail. lia aîd onit and about tiiese doors tiacrew'as
a inovcraaent of scaiatiiy ciad coolies (porters)
bea"iîig o icrlcd ag tinvses;tîsvcsseis, careffally sealed, containcd opitii frcsh
ont. of tue poppy district. Poppy - lieted-I
mean red-turibantted-accouintaiits laustird about,
wlaile Burkuaaday (or policemen) wliosc braiiîs ap.
pearcd as mtill of drowsîincss ns any jar iii the go.
dowra, were lazily louingiiag about, wiLla tiacir
swordi beside tlieni, or cisc fasteiaed in slecp
beside tiacir swords.

Tlac doorway was sho%-.n te us tlirougb wlaieh
we sîîotald gct at the " aab"or oficer on daaty.
Entcriîîg tie doorway, we ptuslaed tlirotigl a croîvd
of natives into an atmnospliere drrigged powerftilly
witla tue scent of opiaum. The nacubers cf tue
crowd were ail carryiiîg titi vessels; ecdi vessel
wvas haîf faull of opiumi, in tîme forma cf a black,
sticky douigl, and containcd aise a ticket sbo%%ing
the iiaîe, of tue grower, a specinien of wlrose
opiuim was thercin presented, witli tue naines cf
the village and district in wlîiclî it wvas grown.

Thre can-bearcrs, eager as cazibfals, al) crowdéed
roundl a desk at wliicla tlîeir victinu the gecntlemuan
on duty, sat. Cans were flowing in frein ail sides.
On tue riglit haîad of tlîe Sahîib stood a native
M1ephistopheles, sîbeves tuckcd up, wlio darted lus
banîd iuate the middle of ecdi eaui as iL cine imear,
pawcd the contents with a invsterious rapidity,
cxtractcd a bit of the black dougli, carricd it
briskly te bis urose, and instantly pronouinceal iii
Eîîglisa a nuruber îvbich tue Sahaib, wlao lias fiaith
irn lais fauniliar, inscribed at once in r(A îîîk on tlae
ticket. AslIapproachcd, Mepluistopbeles was goed
enough te bol a dainty niorsel te my uuese, and
cail upen me te express tlîe satisfaction of a gouir-
mand. It was a lump cf the fincat, 1 was told.
Se readiiy eau tlais native tell by the feel of opium
whether ferceign substanice bas been added, and
se readily eau he distinguisb by the smell its quai.
ity, that this test by 3fephisteplîcles is rarely
fund te differ mucli ini iLs resuit frein the more

elaborate tests prcscntly te be described. The
Etiropean officiai, wîo, was working with the ther.
nueineter at a hundred, would be unable te rernain
longer than four heurs ait lis desk ;ut the end ef
that turne anether would cerne to rel.ease him, and
assume bis place.

Oct of each can, when it was pre-sented for- the
first rough test, a mil portion cf the deugh was
taken te, be carried, off into another reoom. Into
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tliis rontî we were introduceti, anti found thc stool lias by lis side a nuim'>cr of dricti poppy
tlicrîioîîieter wvorkiîîg its wvay up) froîin a litiiidred bcaves, of' wlicli lie takes a le %v, anid liaving- mois-
andtiun degreces to a hunidred anti tîveiity. Oit teiied thin iii a dark giiiîîaiiy liquid, wlîich is siti-
ouir lf, as wvu etitecred, wvas a table, wliireat îîly conmposeti ofthe wasliigs olte vtionis vessell
about li:ali'zt-îlozen inatives sat, wegiîgoît, in tisei ii te estabîisbîiment, lie liands tic iiiiticul
iiîeastired porîtionis or one lituudrcd grainis, Uic poppy leavei to Uic inilu upoi the stool wfîo sits
Spiiiîs, tiift, hll beenl jîiSt senit tu, telvto tut i' etfoa' the clip. The mîani upti tie stool, wvlio
the ciainbur of catis. 1Eîeli portion of a litiiîdred lias been rubbing the saine libuid tign witlî lii3
grains was îîlaced, as it %vas weiglicd, upoit a liaigers over the iter sit-f.ice of tule cîîp)-as
stiii-il plate by itself, witli its own proper ticket iotiisekeepersq, 1 suppose, butter their jeul inotilîls
by its sidle. TI'lî plates were iii tie aext, place -procceds to lit iii tivo or tltree leiîves; tteri,
cariieil to aiîotlter part of tc chaniber, fitteti up uvit bis fitigers sprcatisover thit mtore gulit titei
with steain batlîs-:îot iniflie tables iii apijicraice adils a feîv lcaves morne, andil it.; tliii tîatl ' viUat
-andi about Uiese batîts or tables boys wcîc sit- lus closeti lianti rolndî the bottoiti of the cîîpt
tiigi ivîto, iaaitlh îidustrioisly sprcadti e ic uîtiI lie lias malle a, goodilîîî tu> it. I lis coni-
opiumii over icacli plate, as tliouigl the plate! wcrc paniun %vithout tîte stool lias, ii (lie nieaîtuiinc
breati, anîd the opium ilposi it wcre a picce of broîîglat to ]lis luaitt a fixed qti:iîtitY of opium, a
butter. Tii bciitg donc over the steani-batît, iiiass weigli ing tivo poiutis, aîid Uîis tue geins of
catisei the watcr to, dcîîart out of the ding, andi the stool plits iiito tie cup) ; leaves are titen aideti
left tipon the plate a dry powder, whliclî, beiîîg oit tue top of it, auid by a series of' ulîse dexter-
wcigbcd, anti fouid to, be about twenity-tliree ous and iîîscrutably rapiti twist.; of the liatd witlî
grailiS ligliter by the loss of inoisture, is called wliichlal etiiniîug workiiem aire f.uitilir, lie rapîiully
Standlard opiai. If tie lînindrcd grains alter twist,- out of lus cul) a bail of' opIin, withini a
evaîporatioai Icave a residiie of more tlîan seven- ycllowisli lrowiî coat of Icavei, resiibling, i 1
tv-suveiî, the mianufactuecr is paiîl a Itiglier price have already saiti, a, forty-two ponui shot. lio

louhs more valuable sautiphe ; if the water be shoots it siîddenly iîto, the cartieti saucer lîeld
found in cxcess tlîe price paid foi' the opium dough ont by the boy, and instautly the boy takies to,
i4i, of course, lowcer thait thestatitard. I titouiglit lieds and scanapers off' witli lus lîig publ of opiuim,
it a quaitit siglît whîeîî I watelied Uic chîattcring wliîch is to be taken loto, the yard :îîd tîtere cx-
youîîg chieiists maikedti W the waist, ait work over poseti to tue air maîil it sîtaîl have titieul. Tiieso
tîteir licateti tables, -rîiudin-o vi-gorouslv with puis are calleti cakes, but tlier beloîît ci-iulcmtly,
tlieir blîtot knife-b)lailes over what appcarcd to tîte chass of unwliolsome comfectoiary. A
to be a very dirty set of clicese-plates. But tie worknaan of average dcxtcrit.y tîtakes scventy
lîcat; of titis rootti %vas so great tlîat we felt iii oîîr sîîclî cakes in a day. Dîîrimîg the mîaîîîîfiucturiîîg
owaa bodies wliat irais t-ikiiig place about us, and seàsoai, tliis factory turos ont dauily firont six tlîoî-
before tliere hati been Lune for tue reductioti of satid five launtired to seveti tioisanil cakies ; th(>
ccii itutdreti grains of our own fle8h to the îiimiber of cakies madie in the situe faetory in oite
standlard seveiity-sevcîu, we beat a retreat froîui seasoni bciîîg altoglier about twciity-sevenl tholi-
the chiaiuiler of' evaporations. sand. A large proportion of tliese cakes are miade

WVith Uie curiosity of Biucbeard's wivcs we for Uic Clîluese, but they do iot ait ail1 agrcc with
proccededto iîspect the inysteries of thte next tite Cliiiicsze digestion. Tue manufacture of te
chamober. It wasfuill of vaLs, and iii the vats %vas opium is flot liurtfiil to the hecalth of those who,
opiuam, anti over tue vats wcre ropes depeniag are emigageul ii tîte factory.
fronite tc eiliig, aîîd depuiîdiiag froîn tic ropes The key of a flfth cheamber bcbng lu our power,
ivere atakeal iiieii-îiatives-tlieoiselvcs soîuîcwlat we coîtintii steadfist lu our cîîtcrprise, aiid
opitin-colorcd, kickimgaiit stumping-lustily witiîin boldly lookcdinlto the chemical tcst-rocnî of a
the vats upoi te opiumii; cach *'at was in fact smahl lahoratory, of which thc geniis aîppearcd

amnorir, anti eaeh mait a living pestle, anti iii before us suddcîîly with a benigmi expression on
tItis î-ooni a quaiîtity of opiiîm-worth, more lacs of ]lis ccuîîtcîîaîce, anti offereti chiairs. Ilis cbothmes.
rupees thîaî I have ever had bctwcen iny fingers are greatly sphaslied, and lie is btisy tîiOii- opiutia
--- vas bciîîg tutimet anti kîteaulet by thie legs cf tins, of wlaich thie conitents have been proitotunced
Mnetu, preparîîtcry to tteing malle up loto pilla, suspicions by the Mepllîstophilelesq ii tîte firist.
Frotn the chaxober of pesties, with curlosity un- clianber. From the conîtents of one of these,
8ateul, we wcnt forward to pcep into the chuamher cans an assistant takes a portion, and lîaving nmmude.
of Uic pis. with it a solution in a test tîue, hanuls it to, te

A rushi of itaps, la the tight brown dreses fur- citemist. The chîcmist, front bottles in M-hicht po-.
Mishcd to tîtean gî-atuitoushy by theirmnotîter Nature Lent anti mysterious spirits arc lockcd up, selecting
ech iunp carryiîag a bolus in his hand of about one, bids iL, by the Inysteriouis naine'cf lodiie,
the size of a forty two, pound shiot, encountered depart loto thc solutfion and derhaure wliethtcr lie
us, anti alutuost laid us prostrate as we entcred. fintis starch to he there. Tîte lodine spirit tices
Titis-tme foîîrtlî-chambcr was a long andi nar- its bidtiing, goes among the ophunu, and promptly
row roomn qulite full of biisy natives, every Longue there flashes Lhrough the glass a change ofecolnur,.
imidustrioiisly talkiuig, anti every finger nimble over the appointeti signal, by whuich the magie spirit of'
work. Around te walls of this room there are the bottle telegraphs to the benigo genius cf the
low stools placeti at even distances, andi upon each laboratory, that «The grower who, senL titis opam
stool a workmaui rather squats than -aits, having frauduletitly added flour to, it, in order to increise-
luefore him. a brasa cîîp, of which the interior ts wcight." The frauti haviug been exposed, the,
would fit one half of a bolns. Before each man adulterated drug bas a little reti iuk mark amade-
upon a stool there stands a man Without a stool, tapon iLs ticket. The consequence cf thmut mnarký
and a boy with a saucer. The mam without a will be confimction, antd great disappointment, t%) .
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the dealer wio attcîîîpted a, disîtoitest iucrueao of
bis gaili.

W liav-e nothiîîg more to sce, but ive have
aomtetltiig more to hcai-, and thîe v-ciy Iinid clien-
ist will bu our inîformttu. Thterc are two Otz-n
ageuicies, orient Patîta, anîd orle at Ghazecpore.
1 kîîow îîoîling %wlîatever about i'atna. Fùr the
Gliîalepre agîcthe opilum is grown ini a
district lyîgbetweeni its hcand (îtatrs, Gaa-.zee-
pore anid.:%ra. Its cultivation givt:s enîploymenî.ii
t0 ole Ilittdi-d aund îwveuty-scei îhousanld labour-
ers. T1he final preparition of the ground takzes
place in the tîtonîlîs of October and Noveniber.
Under te nîost favoîtrable circumistanccs of sout
and sea.son, twentv-four or twvenly-six ponids

Weilitcf tanardopiumn is got fr-untrl bi-ah~:l
of land u ne biggah bein,-, a littho more titan
thircc-fiftlis of auar.Under unllivourable cis-

cuxtîistances, the yield inay be as litile as si% or
eigli t pouiids to thte biggah, the average produce
being 11-oi twelve pouilds to sixcn.

To obtain the offiumi, as is ivell knioiwu, lte
capýsule of the poppy is scorcd or cnit; tlte storingie
is clWecteti with a pecuiliar tool that rnkales tht-ce
or four (vertical and pi-allel) wvouids at a sinîgle
atrokc. Tiis %votndinig of lte hearts of te p>op-
pics ii comidttny the wvork of wonien. The
wouuîls lîaving beenl made, the quantit.v of *ilice

cxiîuliîîg secînisto depend very utut-Iti lîpon condi-
tions of tito nmospitore. 1)ews inicrease- the
flow, but while îhey makie il more abunldanit, they

wind, witli dews at itiglit, is the condition most
ùavourable to tic opim har-est, both as regards
quantity aud qiitality of produco.

The avrige pcr cetulage of niorplîia in this
opiuî is fi-oi orle auid thirce quai-Icis to thtec and
a hll; of itarcotine, fromn titi-c iliuarterz- 10 titice
and a hall. Thcse are tiie vahtiable prilîcijîles

of thsrg. omie opium, thre pur ceulage of
uîorphia rius up 10, ten and three quai-Icis lier
cent. or morphia, ul-d six lier ccnt. of tiarcotinc.

The incoite drawnz fi-rn its opium by the Eatt
ludia Comrpany amounts to,éonî tiwo aud a half
crores of rupces-tvo anid alhalf millins of pounds
aterli:ig.-Ioii ld l'rs
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Wight feil on tlie Lidian bittie-plain,
Wherc te blooti of the brave had pour'd like

Saive the Igroans of those who are dyiiug tîtere,
On the daînp grouiid, chill'd by te niidiii-lît air-

wherC Jhellnîs waters r-oIl (Ver te brave,
w'ith a etiiSon1 tinge ont iLs rullled waue-

And llo:uiîîg plumes ichel the suni at inox-it,
Ilad scen on mnany a proud hiead orn-

All tell of the direfuil ut-ai-k of strife,
QI uVllichl thal b;tttlc-fîeldl was t-Ife.

W'hio are ltotse standing ini silence lucre?
Wlîat do llîoy gize on) in sid despair?

As the filfull glemnîs of the twilighit show,
Tire wvarr!oî- who lies in his glory luw!
SadIly thoy gaZe oà tat noble brov,
W'h)ere slowly the death-danîps arc gathering

For thte ridiant gance of Ihat cago ye,
Thoy souli, but ini vaîni-there is iio rcpiy
Yct the riiile ou that proud lip scms to toil,

Thant lie diez- foi- tlic bainner hi ov'd su ut-l-
Whlise folds wvith a rig'id clasp aie pi-est,
Writli lus lirc-blood staineti to bis hezxvim bt-east.

h!vainiy thcy tu-y to stcîn lihe lido,
Wliich flows ço faîst froiti ]is ha-îgie

lc hcods thein iot, for au-nyl :'-ay,
Fri-oi the stiuii couliet of tlîat day

Tltcrc lias coulc o'ct his epirit a suddcln change,
Attd lie tux-îîcd from the scelle so dat-k and

tine,
Aznd tlouglits of Ilual home ocer his xnomory

swept>
Wlîicii sort iii tltc rays of Ltme unoonhiglit siept,
ln falir Eniglitd's isie, uvlitre flic love of ycari
Must soon bc turicti to a foîttit of telr-i

Slrfiue not -witiî licaveri, 'Lverc -vain, twr an
lUs spirit is cail'd front ils carîli-bouid cliain;
Ilc lias gone ivitit his gloniots feelintgs briglît,
Witli a name thiattto cafftidv breah cati bliglît,
In tli&sunttîîcr-tide or lus giorious faile,
Croivui'd wit te laurel lie ut-cl tin-y daim!1

13v Jhitîm'is strcatn itow mnu:xy an coe,

Anmd te hor.e anti ils rider lay stifrffl' luec, Uns look'd ils lasI onl . suliny skY?

By the jungle tat sh wdlte tigor's lai-! l low mnay a cre-etcd liead lies low.

,But a foc, mîor-e ierce lait Ilte bigot- bolti, Tîte waî-nlor, gu-ey, wimo liati ite te foc,

ilfat nade of iittjunîgle ulis dark stron-Iiold; utia iitevd out victoiry; by his ac,
For t'he gpmis of te .ýikLts in silence dread,e flejoiclitg in his gaulatît pi-ide,
Bsid numbed our bi-avest remong tho dcad! The youthifui vanior uvaves uis s-word,

Now,6'e thetens tint re cater'droud, iddiîtg defiance to lte borde

Now bodir a iclens tt dre ed prouxnd, 0f flot-y Sikis-in vain, ini vain,
0sbodn iecsil cp rtuîi Brave souis ye strew ie battlc plain,

Ol id i aed that iii ic opvi;.iiig anoîaic teihsAs iundreuis of oui- uvairiors bieed,
,wr*rc &a ci-iccmuilly co-iccilcd odiait ibn. mhick jîtn:;Ics Tliousunds offocîicu stili çsiccocad
.bal lIte illy iîiidc In tht liiiti AtliIbrYttttn flaki1g YctP ontln the foc3 teystè d~u Ibe àltnokc of ihe cnecmys Knt. onný tn



flreatliless, with sword ilu criisoin band.
Tliere Peunycuick, with lion hecart,
T.> ai frcsht vigaur to itanpart,

Waîves o'er lais laad lis rcekig blade
Again tuie! charge--but Este forbade-
Stili, front the jungl.~e, aiitirdarois tire
Conapels the limres ta retire.
Alas. niaas! a faîtal wotind,
lias dashi'd their leader ta the «round;
ILS fîlUalfult fohiowers ilu the fray,'

Wli~yct lie breaties, ils vain essay,
To bear lain iri oic slippery groinid,
Geerclauirr.îs ivitla tierce yells surrounid!
Buit, hark!1 wvliat nais fliat fearful cry ?

'Tis îlot a niote et victoryv.
ofarles athe laavoc there,

'aNwglit seeiing but Iais silver hiaar,
The boy of proud hierole blaad,
Whlo caIlinhy lai the faglit hall stood,

Unwaveriiîg liaaidst the storan of tire,
"Tite sois so wvortlay of thie sire.
Now forivard boisaîds, lsis lle ta save,
Or share -with hlmi a sohdicr's grave!

Que mnomnt lic thiat tari bestrode,
Tite niext, lais oivaa yoaaag lire-hhaod fliwed;

And cnltgo tîmat fa1lif1îl brcast,
Thacre sire and -soni lave suffîk ta rest!

Fierccr,f still fiercer grcw the figiat,
Moauiitaiia's brgd,:adta thie righit

Godbx-s,9 tlh Gilbent.at iLs licad,
lidauvâted ta tie jungle lcad;

Front, flank, and rear, tlîey are sald
Stil igliht thacy on %vîthlî hcarts uiqnil'd;
Tlaoaagh froan tlaick aiaîbusia, hurkir.- focs,
Armed ta Vie tecti, ahI freshicaacd rose!

Now Tliaackicll, bid tlîy sqiiaadrau's speed,
Jaxîpaticaît is cacha fiery steed ;
And ecry sward is flasaiag lîigh,

As round tiacn Eîaglanid's banîacrs flv

* Thec detoaccl cias] *'litt comaa!îct of îliiq nlie yontli
-%%a- flilly aletaulcil ils le' pui li înpvr nss tnivm laC tC-
r.icitilicrcd Iby thouse %vlto rend UIc licartsîirring nccauaals
oi ithis baille.

t As eni s it ra knnmawn Patl iie Ivî ro aac
werc eii:,n;zal, hIe 5sh %%-.s asent nilr ic enrc of

vlntwn ~pcsa1la i h ttl l iiet anal adebnicnd,
tiuder ilirir galltin leaualcr. lI;agaaaticr Moi1maai.a, ait th
m laB iqlnaclaitl anuaer lioal Ille jiaaîafc l Ille face of
a frir <:1 icoran), e.ir: latfnd s tiatili grp iail lastIly
mnistkcarv. xvIhicii in-.nvel allvit the oflicr%s nl aliail loy

dw e;a. tli îlar)y :tlaaacctl, a1111a 1 n cv Ill e g-as
* pattai tevcrv- "lrin fi,ia .,îal lxwc ollaern oaa1i Itc(.
axlaac! hau]saicqcal %apeameal a lhaak lire ona iti u s i
ihr ýSikhlint somier maw ilicy w-cre clepriveal cf Ille aile cf
tittir eis titan Ilie ienat.,vcdalll :ad arire %viult anaaskctry,
nos uil vial thlnk. liat iii the mi.r cf tht laigaec, sisal

taaantacta-. pnatalclc lactata retet. al, atd si%-a cifeetti]
ailh tht %sttiic de;crniaaiion liant lita diszittgnjheîl thr
l'nie.r Ibmagamits psi the t i raa5 liuaa. Tht voatalate cf

tlle mirpa aal] imire iafantry, Nvioi wrt, il mrppenîn,
ziz 3 aTipprtl M3 ilicy %haiuiti ianc lIten liy maiiaeiry Oir
c-.tlryimrfr uant cf due anl aipr PTrtj;cn1Cllt, Iran

tIn lugeit h emaphialic word ori cvc,.iI cerrcsiaiam3atn,
Il =cznificeiatli

Tite galiatît Unett %vftves iacîn, an)
Anothecr momaîents tliey arc gene!1

T)rnt littie band, cinf it availl
'Gainst anilsketry Ivichl paur3 likeC hal
Froin the Sikiai wedge ?,-vct on they dasi
lattu the miidst-wiLa fearful crash
Tlacir wveapoaîs îneet-tae sable smoka
0f dircfful slaughiter pluinly spoke ;-
Stili o'er thec raaîks the standard flics,
Thi-ug rouind it Eiiland's bravcst dies;
It ivavers, sinks, ilu vain thae eyc
Striniis, that proud banner to desery;
Enveloped iu a clond so dense,
They ivait ivitli agony intense,
Tite montent whien slial be reveaPd,

WI:icla party lias becia forccd to yiold.
Einarging front the strife of war,
&gain its colours float aflir;
Tite valiant, but diaiiniislied corps,
Its shot-toru folds lu triumph bore,
As croiWnd wth glary ilu the fray,
They speed, stil i l compact array;
Ahnd shiouts of %velconie rend thie sky,
For those who coule victorlouishy!

'Tis midniglat, aud in tcut apart.,
Restlecss, il ilagtîishi of the heCart,

Waýlk'r onle, ic chiefftain of that day,
Whio feels, as noise but brave souls mity,

Tliat they, whio on that ield h.id diedt
Llretlarcui iu anutss, %vho by Isis qide

id folught, vietanits, in Spain,
.1id thirou-gh tlaat lons- aiid fierce campaig2,
WeCre gene, and nxladd(cnling camc tihe thought,
Was it by lits oni rashuets wroughit?
0, Gougla! we'll1 nat delny thly meed,
Or praise for inatay a valiant deed;

Iu prowcess thaoi'rt cxccllcd bv none,
ýVell-carneti the laurcle thou hast won.
Yet maura ive, tiatgli ive would supprcs,
Tite thaaughits that on aurspinits pres,
That lmad'st thiou ehieck%'d îhy ficry pride,
Wlien l'y thme tauinn foc deried,

.Allow'd thay judIgnicnt camer swayý,
Ere thou coimnined the fearfivil fnity,
Tlacre fewer tvould liave beemi ro noturri,
V'er thzose who now front carth are gorne.

lu Ijatlics or qikh ena.lrv iade a'.cnîlteralioziç inn Or
Ic<l. çcaacrul .rli;tckwcllfalireecd a1 *qantaIrcn oir the ard

Iasgocns5 zatld ith igîit tvalry Io cha;rgc %lttas. Tilt
Dazgoms iiry ýai1CyCd he-4er, zwd ia c tutui

,%vcisZ. ud cl iivi wn b:ck.The Sih*Cata-lry, ina
*p-.taof î1aeîr caiicer,, ecla Iik nm ccarotaa, iid îistalle

ws Or nxieîy alpoul Ille raile Of the n :qtrl ualom.
Ie;h1 îhey cmrrgcc4 crel wil kicry! Two officersa

uir liais squmdran %crc azaamnrul. Ille galisani Uiicst andl
Siicl, ma he lcasa a-nso:aK i.' licai 3&iantIo îlty-
mi Lil nii] tvoun(lcçl. $ucah q.ilimitry descrveas to bc

b&nGIcd alowna o micrity.

TIIE IIERQES 0OP CRIILLIANWALLAII.
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YeGi lî yy faital stre:îîns siileratioiî of tlic court. Ïtucli hftr;aless Iicensîe,
YesGlîdni, lyil and n ierrlîncîîî, anîd iosialiy great good lia-

lias cntled îîîanv a blissful drei-t, iiiur Cîealsîpi ieeOSiiiS
Of liappiiicss ando love t) COllie, It onîce li:ilpj>uîied, lioweyer, tliat tlie animal

Aw i n i their dist:ant hiomue, procession of thec judgcs3 %vas applied by !:0111C of
Tiiose tylio imiv never mot- enfoUd, tise actoi- to a graver purpose, anidi iiale flie

.A!I~~~~~~~~~~~ t!i nerl hymeîetîîî îea lis of bliîging Io ligli t a rein cimhe. Thecir-
cîlnstuscs uuie a-iditisi. occiiri-cd are lot ivith.

fut tlîo-a-i the ras Ihy er lave, utiîcctal evieîd.oiro *.-,Is

0'er Bitiishî valotir nto%" snust îîave ; ueariy as uîay lie iii Ille tenusv iii w<hinh theyî iverc
Thsotîgli îoaîdsood tiiere in noblest blooxa, toid to lis hy aiii old iu:habitaii of Touilouse.

Mis &-iuglit, and fouiidl a hero's toinli, Tovitrds tii commîîenceeint of, the pi-eseut
n c:eitury, thîc Cutt lcto- (le Lai-olls, «a L.anite-

Yc. sill te inieinorv of tliaI <<3',doangitenisofucih aiiyu-tîidt
Slîine 1bri-,hflv forîh in «iory'.- raîy- Toulouuseè fs-ouii islesoutis l:f,îi-h]ni b-el

An;d valiuuît heant; lie ever stii-rdJ, for soute tinie a rcsidetit, niffd tankc up li aboie
liv CUimmallsfatal worti aI. lais litel iii the Rume St. Marc. Tite cotanît, wvlo

tivo yeurs Iîreviuxsl.% liad ieft Fraice as a %çidower,
CAImoLISE ITAYWRD. re-esitcrcd it as flic lsibasîd of*a youing anid beau-

__________________- -tiflul wonuîîîi, the ilsuglîter of a poor but iiouxor-
Z IUE STOIIY OF TOULOUSE. ale eoltmfiil. t asrlîlyîîrcir

Ttale'cu ciciiis mie aierlialt poresiio
Tu-: cm itr -ies liilii the scastîn of the cami. of]-éred lier t'y a unaionu ivit i tlîo cotanit, tisai nny
val us celebrazteil wviî the greates;t liaeciise anîd re- ynsri«atcia-i ln oiciaî îic
joii2i!z, i-e uistiallv thsose in %O1u.l the rliiicsliadi iîîdueed Donnîia Olivia to aiccelit the liuasid of
of Ilie R-mia:î .tiîoic religion are nîo.; stitiv -t tuait whiose age fi-ipicul licrs; anid veu-y -shioitly
oblsarv-îd. Blit tlftlou,,l u-a.te lias for iitaii% aller their arrivai ait Touîlouse, it bet-anie reported
yen ss i)*'t, hîeil ulailv Iecoisiiig- a i-sreigîoi îuîmgfimoeosrit:îd candal-ioving
or at aiv iraie, a icesi I)rofe.-siiigr Coliutry ;altisougli poî-tioîî of tic Society ii wielu tliey inixed, thlit

s' le liaîs couiîieral elv abanuhînîcî tie ýsateciOtlt anid tlic couant liad alreaulv begiint to taste flie bflter
as!à.:-s, aîid1 e:îfcrtaiiss but :a liiiiitcîi aiant of re- of aiu iii-assorted unioun. Dis ite iras affiî-nîcd to
spect for religiuiis obsem-vaics, -lie lias hot 01mi diow iiini iarked coldness maid repugnaxîtice, and
tisait îcColinut ailînt cinmieli of lier aiinual nier-y- fliere were al:so soine iialiciî .!s pm-oiis wio <lad

immis.lit fewv of the provinicial towils i theC iot scrîplc Io s-ay tiat Monisieuir de Lai-olles lind
c.trîî:val cc'.elsraitcd mifl greater gice th'am1 ait Tou- caius-e for jcaioisy iii the attenttion.. paitd to tlio

ias.Tite pubillic rvuoccas nasied bal].; are coiite,;s jby aîuî 6fficer of tlue «în-Nîîuî ivso iras a
cal-l- lhi ttue.-;oiitl of Francîe, a <-.ilicisiiig of tihe frequelit visit or at lais bouise. *Thîis wqa Siviss,
ltziian rttluuo,, are of great Spleilour -l'id fi-e- fi-ont the ltaliaii caînton of Tesýitio, -hîo liaid calter-
qucuit occiilrr-:îce; Ilie pilate -fètes .iuîî1 parties cd tie Frch ai-ln- it an carly age, asnd iras noir'
isîntaimerahihec; tlic coiimiltioiî of rdey wimîes antI a niaoii thî, service. Ilus repiaitioii rais thiat
ricli viauî.is ruat to bc cî1lcii'aîteîl. TÈonairis tlic of a ýsoidier of furtune, brave as steel, liait tolera-
close oif tfic ar-mival the fini groivs " fast a;îd fii- lily iiîiscrupulous; lais peromit ias stiiiliiaid-

xiia'tratîps of inasks-, parade tlic streefs, and solte, bis uge aboit tliirty ycars. A fviend of tue
-px-ocesxois of varionis kiuîds take place. One of couuuit's witiî whiu Major Riioli -waus intiniate, land

îli laerk o a -c-y ecuhir matue.It iscoin- iiitroiluced Iuai ait thliiotel Laolevierc lie
poscîld of fîfiy or ,ixtv %oiiiig ina front cert,.li, liad gradully become a consstanit visitor. For a
pariis <if flic towni, lit i'aroîusniasqîîcrding cos- long tile lus,ý attenions ta thse aone nd thue
tivmes, aîccoîilng to tise laîicy of tle iraeS ocviîlcnt uligîcsil wluich she recc-ived thiena,
îî:oinuhn lion-,elsac. anad escorI. a linge car cscatpcd tise ntifce of the ll.uiîîuspciolis collait,

mlîoimiitîxstret ~uîl ub-li. Tti ca, iisci nhio at iast, lîowever, lî-sd lais attenîtion diréctcd
is slraimn Iy iglt li~esupports a sort of stage, to tlscîn by soune muire observant fuieind. A vio-

ruasca.-'l fiuuiittc:i fect fri-os tise grouiid, -aui ca-palek lesnt se(e e îtir<-eî Monsiecur dec Lsrolle.q and lais
of eouuainiisg twnyor thiirty; i-os lere iî wuc iras tie conseuieluce, and ultmougi the- lady
rcprese:sti.1, coîitoi>uîstice, c(usniating-ofjuxdgesý, lllamm3ge.'d to excuhîiate lieraicf ta a cert.1in1 extelit,

cauusuic-~i, o:sm.biswitlsesses, anid Plisossers. t'lue resai;ut was tiat os-Jeu-sc werc givers to thre do-
Asnd V-oc bzlivh Ilse uîîfortuuiate ilit&u ihisuai wio, iucstics miot to audsmit Major Rùioii wlien lue pi-e-

<si:gtise pncc.lisug year. lais reirdecl Iiiii or sentci iinset nt the bouse. Ituni camied tiiere
hecri ohnsinus to flic Tofiioisians! The- car xecatedily, isut, as accordiîîg to thue stats'mcnt of

f;t0!îS- bOcle their hoises, the tribunnali ?taiiiijumsg- ftle puorter, nu0 one was tver ait hoine, lic nt iist
unatîmnan iîcumi for flic faaits of wiiicli tliey lliie. scenîcd tu tiuke tise liirt Qà it was inuciait, and luis

rcnu3'elr.cn ic uit~adnis helot vis4ita cntireiy ccaeed.
anid laxurislter of tbic surroundin- crowd,oudleinîis Thsis occurcul towards thec close of eqummer.

thcîîî to -o:ne absurd a uîci lniiating puiislsîiinen- MAonmt a lîoifis Iftcrwarls thse Collie de Lamrllieq
lsutmiguing, uives, faîttilcss, hilsbanuhI, scoids, Co - 1 ideniy ilsaippearcu, and i îotiiigs coula lsc ob-
quetues, and zoei stand in special aire of flic, taitied of hia. lie iiad left Iiis liotel ait du-sk 01t0
rock tnubsînald, rhuicli liums luoids thîcm up to the e veniîig, and and neyer rctu-îmed- The couinteçs

ridicule osf tiseïr felloir-cit:izens. In -çonie in- lad gn ont to cal] uîpon a friend, and tise count
etazzces Ille olYence itself, if of a biflcsquu or on Icam-inîg the bouse, liai îlot, -ac was atonîctints

husmbcnature, is represcateul uion tic catr lais habit, mcntiosed to liq yac-d.haîiu e rre
Iîrcv-iou-Iy t I Ls béuag brouglit before thec colt- lc ias guniig. No oîîc liaid obscrved wbat dirce-
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tion lie lan i:il aen, nor haid lie beecit nýwliere
seen. Inqîiiiry ind seati-ch were idike ini vain.
Tite malini wv:s îot to lie foinndk.

MuIîlimile duC La roillos %itsi i ls>rŽiU i desp.lii
zi. this siidlezi ilis:ippearaîiee of* lier litshai.]

3lessengers n'erc l .1:île ver.: direetion
friîiito hoe liott:es lie uiiglit possibly lave

vi.~lvislieîl ili orcler to discover liiii.
Fi. ie:li-lv two" iiioilis t1m C<)!iitess seciil fi)
Ciitert:1ini liopcs. atidi lai-r:l às lois- a tnili n'asz

tilt, public iîitere.st kepta ilive iaîîieerîii!iý titis sin-
4O1i:..1 m heitscippeaIC.raîle; blut tilil tlle
allitir IIor: Lt>li tllon"h,'tt less ol.,flic Colinitss

Secliieul ~ b thSi2iiti~l i le frîillesniîss of lier
se.areli, .111l reae l utvtos itsilotild înîtller

bc naî,îoUi:î ouître reiiiaiiied to bce done. ite
got-d peoj>pi t oT<iîdonise tiind solîîettli:l4., eisc lu

t.illk :t'îoîit, illil lîcîbre Ille llecw year arrivedl the
0cclirres.ce sl.cîill;l enirely aforgotteiî.

Tite niîonth or Febirn:îry commîîences in ani ith
giel. tige %jii iieTi d %il los ilisre n'en'
..s tisit.l, aiospruîecssions aid pac:nsad ai.
k:st e IIîic i clîsîîg thays flic C,:riiiGr, npuîîn
iwli'elà the old iimmisîaer Catrniv:tl inas bu ki îl: i's

filI.î îîîo belkire lilii:i p thle fiei Lii
»aîîîce Cai'êîîme îtd lier :tSe'te.Acunlnîg to

cso;, tih~e grîain toftlîe jiiiiges drei' Io-
t"etiiera lilgîb îvhic'! îv:s ept Co.-îtiniiUvs on tie
griîi liv the Fitl . al tli:î tou îL. iii buis-

le'îae it h i jî.-roire, :iliî by thie t'u.Iicatl vur--
diets (eiicedbv flic wigged miidb:e.îoiî

jîiles Li:~ltelioîwevur, alitg s tof-it-
tui docs nuL lzeep oEUea.alsof lîtinger, nd

touids ii dlose or ll flic :iîrînti lcr n'asq
tuirncsi iio :t sar-vîîl isi jtsidges;, cîîslo
and< rvtis ei'.!:iii'Cil lii ;aieillorigio
Io refrc h la eîs:s Of List crowd bi.t 11:111

lici: ftiîîv:î,til putioli dispeîcl îlitoîglà UIl
rujielt -, m .1 t ailotlier lilgcîcl abolit ils

grîps riiîrthi e.lîeric ig aeanit
tii:i hi:î: albri e l lii :so 111iîeli aîillseîîîciît.

'his teaiîaaîelook pikie iniei eoonîcr
Itii iv. uxieCICî. Less4 tliaii Illif n-. itolir liand

ecliisecd sigles, UIl c:i- lîad eiiîercil fie stible-y:irdl,
wiieis tilt, g.tes ivere :igai:i tlîrotvn, <pei, Iie '*c-

Ilicle drovc ont anti Ilnrîîed clown a ;igîîîrîg
strcb. ;îce ws at eî:sliuî im:ige, Iloic-

ver, iii UIl uinnner i wl.icit it, was occnîîiid. The
în'sl i5iliîîîis n'eue iipon blueir I1îon:ýs, utI 11

onîe zipîîeired laponlicl car ilself, iviieh iiistead of
l>eisig occîîpieu by tlic tribumnl, 'le.aks, anIoiier

,tli:uîIittts of a coilr. tif justice, wnis non' cuîvered
<ivcr l'y ait :nîîifle greci chlol, ie chceptio:i
of o:uc enud, %uîr lzinîl oif stinalicanas tent or
pivilion lil lcaerectud. The niist of Ile
Speeba-torsî %nas >I ronlysilal -IV tllî i îînsnlll

ch miad they e;îgel nlîîncillei velîjele a.,-
itl proceitl througli vitriotns etrects, andi flinli
Cliterc.d Il Sp:îcio;îs R~ue S-%. a-

Xi!uî lî nl ili tain inidIle <if rdsig
land rt;î tl in zat Tiaulu-nse; tit trecs ivere lInursi-

ing- itîto le.if, an bienir ias milstI -uid lintl:nv. A.
tueý çàr ussed liv, peîlnliecl ont of théiropn

-i.n' uiiil ze.iil at the imne nuaclîjuie tînut
liîîîîbered -. 1l01g nti seîncîl tb Illc e very
gronuîiti îi'eris ~heFin C i% ;î iear Uic .lîle tte livs et
11;urc, 1.iîii PoSliiioiss iîlluîd i j l;vi.- I.icrzr-r ciipo-

site a. lioîice of stntely :11011ne, an te na
pie Èàçaule of* iwiieli rîtui lonig raiiges of <hep ba.lco-
nies, colisposed of hiors work fifiiuily desigliei

:îiîl liiy t aîi re'laioîi lIistoo:ied
awiisof* striîied liineii. 'flmic bal %vi-tlovs of

tilt Iirst 11(101- i'cre opien, aîîîil 11roui flic opposite
siulc ot'Itige street a gliiiiîse xîîiglit; le olit:ilîed of

UIl interiur of tî flî'îi.o ic u ilniaes of

ilisposetl to gîtiI' liir eiroiv bli vien' of tile
ecar 1,ît.ie S.Iliî titii tl;at, t., 'ivoîd tneae of
it t.lîrolin' tiley liept jiî;sej( iisoîe iia
sie co:eeffleil hlijtid thec ostly exoties that par-

Li.ilIv fille] I lie lî.eoiîY.
A miituie or- twc cîîpeu itlioit :nl cinuige

haiîgî l:e iii tht of~) ucetf ie cair. Th'le
er<>ii'tl re.1iiîed ini mile e\xîiiili. Snidileilly

luiccby .sînic iniibIle 1111î(1 Or Ili.eIthine2y,
theli-C îîgiii- tv:ts ro'iîcil :îsîe iaiasort o?
minedc ear on wvlieli n'ais îprcs,.e:eîhcd
at river ttîîd lus li;tiik. Tfice w'ater, slitillî iiiii-

t:îîeul l>y paîîu Imper or- liîîcîî, selîrîcî to fit,'
trnq iraong, whli flic baiîi~lf nv:s Corer.-

ci li n. ilcn turif nti floiveîs a:wixîeke îv t
Ioi' lîidge of siir:îbs aid lirushin'oot' Titis iedgrt
-illl i::s Ci.iiposeîl of jisci .'id,îosC sud(,-

dec:ilv onI t Uicth envi, iiith Uin nisier tlî;iî stîcli
tiîiglls are Cieîi;t îi; il upoi a1 tlitîte, anîd
nfIltl ie tu-ile ilsere apî :îrii siil ZStone cia-

liel, ccit:1iî;i ai11 iî:î:igc Cf (lic Virgiiî ?itr,anid
îîiiûi Ibedl a. erzs. Tite cllct of the iîiiole

rrerceiit.nio:i Iîs lî.il ntîr l nt, b juige,
froli thie txi:tu;iiatiolis atti(lible aiiîuîngest tlle suar-

rîuila~crowdi, îup:iili-catlled to thieir î*c-
coliq'ctiîîiîsonie flinifiir sclle. It iv.is, iii fact a
îiffiii:îirc buît exact cîipv of a scluiîi aîîî re-

nirl lvelv spiîon Ileiclis of flic G.1rotîne
:îIndl ie ic isi:îîiee o? a1 short lî:îf-le.agîie friîî11

T his- piit o? flie ri«-vt!r-:ide lînîl onîce
hciîa aotrieresoit ofilie tîwbpo lit.L

fitail ni li.iricil:rIy savage duc]. Iit lind licca
fosglit blîcre sîîîue ycair. prvitilv nl iiisi-

tirv cf w'isiii tie crose zind eliajliel liais lîcen
pi;sîeîl llierc. l::il zi:hdiuie i$aî ssociationis
Io il, ndf canlsetl if, siîîcIlîn lt Laimes to bcrah

Sr;ilce'.v lail this scne been discioscul, wlîcni,
froi uIl îi.tlit iît onc endl of flic cairl, în'o

neloS nîieaCd iLl. T!îev wee hoti inasked
an,*tI oi:c oilî 811211%ore 'a lue Ilii'itar1v eloak1 anid

iap, w-hile bbic otiier, n voim:in, n'as closcly ;,nif-
eicii atiî silàî carinaii-l wvis"r.h nevertlicle.es ai-

lowvetl die onUlim- <if -a voiiig auît gracefful figure
10 lie ilnîîsibe At tueiI cslet Possible
pa1ce tbî'y nakd: Ille U bâilnk (if tlle silî,i'îl.icd
Ntreani, aîpie il iti eit coiiver,-atilit, the
fe:na.lc Iî;;i iiîz ibili.irly tais tle ansi of lier COnl-
î'aio;î-, iti wlit)îe f-îce lier eycs; ierc rivetcd.

licere ;Ibv lad îîrleeeî lIo ble lent'f of Ille
trily Tri:sphuiat shaue on whlicii (tie c" vre cxlii7i-
ilsg, they w ere f oIlýuveî onit of tl:cienîliv h-a third
figure, xvI li,,iproi-clhc(l Uîiciîî wdit stenîtliy -tels.
Titis %vis a iia iVii<se leiii n'sslvr ani frnuii

slil;t~ Ion'iî,by ;tige, ;111(î oit beUltlltliiig w-boili
:t iînvelie;ît o? s:irlrisc look 1pi:lce isiftle croin'd,

wxiîile Ille il-Ille "C;oiint de .aold pas'ed
froiinnili Io innmitUt. AL Ilne lie a1 lilf-

Aufe imulk ,a lîcarîl ~îo.cl:gfr îis the . 1-
utî. cilic ini1ilcie;àt Ilte]c oppîosite Io which

t'lie oJL ~C!.tib~E
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The old mil ît U I) lle cart arrived close »o authiorities, on suslp:eioii of the niriider of the
the figures of thec oficer aiîd thue lady, %vifliout Count.-The (Jotiitess wsin a raging fevr
thleir obscrving Min. Ile seeiiied to li.steta for a iiiiable to lbe ioved, and for a long tiiiie lier lire
moment: tliei liercelv grasped an ari of e:icli. wais iii danger; but on lier reeovery, slie ade a
rn the d1î11iib Show Illet eiisued, it was evideîat full avowvat of Illacerimie to whlicha suie had been
tliat a violent discussioni ttras gôiîîg on betwiecii au acessoly.
tiiese tliree 1persoiîs. The old nliaj sceiicî iiiiieli 'flie truth of lier confession, Ilad tiiere been

agtîel îi vsteii<s iln *i lai eue- any re:isoii to doîibt it, ivas conlirieul by the dlis-
latioiis. Onace lie grasped thîe olicer by thic col-coey f le oîîtsld, lil aa lltd
lar, but the latter diseng:igcd liiaiself, aiid tlîenîdwiiîoasltr io ftervr eea
seemled to tiiru lais ailger uipoiî thîe lady.-Tliea, lîuîîulred yards helow tlle slpot, %vliere lie liad lost
and as if noveul to suiddeila :uiger. by soiiîetlig Ilus lIè, anîd liad reiiîaiiîed eoiieealed aillon"st
the olu llaii saîit, tIle ollicer seized liiiii ii l11 usisnilate res I~faue i
turn. Tliere 'vas a struiggle, but thie aiit'i<ro)iuists euîgîiiable, but lus drcss anid variouis otlier puarti-

,were too uiîecpally iaiatclied for it to be 0.( loi 1clilars were abunulant eviclence to prove lis
one, ndi ii a miomienît thue gray-laaireul old Miaua ideîîtity. Ilis skull Nvas indeiuted by thîe blow of
-w.v hiirleut lackwards jaîto tke river. Thae fic:titi- Ruoli's sabre.
ous waters opcîied to receive liiiîi. Onice only FnlyRoiwssn otegles n h
be arose, aîîd seeiîed about to gaini tlle bauili but ialRuiwasnttfic alyadte
the olliter advaniced closer to thie wae' edge. Couîitess seiîtciced to iîn1 ni.soîiiieîit for a ternîi of
and, as Ille siviuniuîieu, approaehied, dreurv Ilis sîrordà 1 ars. Fever andl reîiiorsc, liom ever, liai 1 played,
froum under ]lis cloaki anid dealt in a lieavv blov h ia'oe witli lier conistitutionî, and silo died a few
tipon thie lîead. The niext instant thîe old mn nontlîs afterwirdls.
disappeareul, anid the river flowed ou, trataquil as PreviOusly to tlle trial, wvllich ex'cited imnIeuise
before. The îiiurderer anid flue lady gazed foir iiiterest, at flie tiinie, aaîd of îvlili we are iiiforin-
ail instant at thte inater, ulien :ît e.nelI otlier, anid cd thiat a turions -ceomit is to be foiniu ii thîe
burieuil off tlle stage. Thîe postiliotis lasil j Freaich papers of the ycar 1802 er 1S03, every

pae. liss t e a d-ve .iy af tla seet efforts ad e ctor if vuaiasqî ie hedel -d
tîer his.a tielioe ar, roe aùva Itla siîtat vieffrts an nule, o h iii-ainto .de %verl tli d

torsj followed it. Thie attenationi of aIl wvas riveted led to tlle detctioa of tlîis crimie. It iîer
on tlle hiouse before whili hiis selne liaul passed, tli.-t Ille car liad beeîi left iii the stable-N ard by
aîid %vliicli %vas no otiier La thîe liotet L;urolles. Ilic postitions whlile tlîey -%vent to diaie, and tliat

On tlle balcony of tliat, mnsiOu a youîIg aîd wlien tliey rettiricd, it liail alreaidy disappeared;
lovely woinan noiW sliowed lieiself, utteriiag fjIose ail tllae remîaisied of it beiîîg tlle chiairs, tabiles,
ttarilliîig aîîd qtîick-riteenued sirieks ilat, even ina and otier apparatus of thic juîdges, licîîd
woîuîeu, are ouily clicited bv thue mîost, cxtreîîae beccu tliroiwn oîitupon tlîe gromîid. An ostlerliad
agony of iniad or body. Slîc wvs attired inj seeni several persons baisicul about tlle car, but,
Inouriiing gariîieats, but of tlle aîîost taîntefi ailnud froin tlieir beiiag iii îaasquierading attire, Ihad cou-
coquecttisl naterials and arranigemîent of wliclîi clîîded tliey wvere sonie of thec party to %Vl1oî11 it be-
that, description of apparel wil adlmîit, aîtliougli long-ed. It vas sîaspected, but could not, bc
ber dress -.vas aiow disordered bv thme î-ioîeiice proveal, tlî:ît tlais niait lind beeîî bribcdl to Sec as
-with iwliicli -Aie liad puslicd tlaroiigli thae planits little ais possible.
and thrown lierself agatiaast thie fronît of îliebal- No Plautible conjecture could be forancd as to
cony. ler beautifil t1cat tire w cre con'i tîlbed anad flic moatives of thie perion %vlio liad tîu'oîîie ac-
deadly pale, anîd slie clîmîclieul thîe railings wifli quainited itili thîe coîuaaîassion of thie niurder, for
both liaîiîls, whlile Alie struggoledl violeîaflv to extri- j îot soonier, and iii a miore direct aîad open nini-
cate liersclf froîin the grasp) of a verv liaîîtsoîe lier l>rui"iî fardc lais evidence uoieaii it.
mnan in ridai tniforni, %%lao strore by niiiagled Sonte sîeul0P)ýc that laaviiag hecai a liididea eye-

.force andl entreaty to get lier back, inito Ille %wittieses of the decil, lie :îîîîarelieiided hieiaig, lin-
biouse. The lady 'vas thie Counterss de Larolles, self hiable to pitiisiîienit for îlot liaving nmade an
tiie officer %vas M1ajor Ruoli. f fort to 1 reveuat iL; otlicirs. :up)oscl tiant lie fezir-

The brokie sentences uttered, or ratiier cdl Major R.uhi, mllo Nias kuaou i to lue violenaitnid
screaîned, by thae Cotiinte&s, %îlao iras -ippareijtlv rcliles; andu a ilairul conjecture unas, tlat it %vas
in a paroxysi of iiisaiaity, were distinctlv audible soine persoi. of initifferecîî -lraiter, ivlio flioîglat
to tlle jiersous in thae street. Shie accaased lier-self lais uîisîapported testiînioîy %vould liot, fiiad cre-
as thie aînrdleress <if lier lausbaaad, aiad Rulioli as deaice wlîiî broughat aga1iaast, ueoffle of rank anîd
lier accouuîllice. Thie latter at Luit suaccecîleu iii infualîence.Waavrtleuiie 5 ia veeca

daguglier inito thie rooîn, of lîuicil thîe %iii- anad altlioaigli therc irere evilciatly at least five
dows were inîiaeuhiately sliant. It wafs oîaly tien persouas coiauîectetl %vita -the îîi;îqîierade, thae se-
tliat soine of tlle crowd îlaoualat of folowiuig Ille cret wuis wcll kcpt, anad to tltis day Ille allitir re-
anoveablo tiacatit upon %vlaicti liait becn eîaacîed mainls slaroutld in illvstery.
tule di-aiiîa t1laat liait becai followeît li suach nia
cxtraordiuîary scelle of re:al life. Car anîd 11ior-saŽ - ---
were fotiuad a short distanace ofi, standinîg iii a
solitary corner tîeliîad zz fragmencat of Ille olut city Tai îîST LExruilEat Foitsiioïs.-M'.attîew Laîî5-
walh; but tlue car was eniîhty, aiad tilac "W-; berg used to say, '«if you ivislu to liave a sluoe
ntooly wvitli iL. eni thae postilions lad di s-p- mnade or durable naatrialsî, you slîould inake thue

peareti-
Tie czainie evciîing Major Ruoli andl thae Gcoun, tapper lcatlcr. of thec iiliutlî 4î a 11mrd; ciph1r 1 for

tes (le Larolles ivcro arrc.-tuad hy zr1jer of thei I t1îae lwacr 1-v iiiw~c.
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ÂTALE 0F THIE OLD SPANISII WVARS.
FOUNDED ON% IIISTOItY.

13Y WILLIAM SMIT11, AUfIlOit OF "ALAZON AND
OTilEi I>0EMS2

CIIAiTEit 1.

Xv Xvas in the nonthi of April, 1655. A Violent
storin front the niorthwest, of miore titan two days
contintiance, hiad -,tildeiy -et loto a freslb breeze
frotin the S.q.W. The nariners oit board thec
JAticns of Loodon, a stout inerchant sitil, of 15v
tons, were auxiotisly looking for Cape Clear, the
point fronil whlich they .,ere driven thiree dlays
hefore. The iieswas on1 a Voyage to Galway,
wither site ltad been sent by lier oiwncrs on the
breaking of the pence witlt Spain, instcad of.adc
lier original destination. The captalît, Master
Johin Xeniptiorne, 'was beloiv arranging soine
paliers, and tbink-ing ever and anon of titis Ilvile
fliscayanl expedition, as lie ternied the mnisbap of
being driven so far soothiward of his course. Ile
was the more nnnoycd, as, bes.ides derangiîtg bis
Plans several days, for lie was a vcry methodical
person, it lind brotiglit hlmii into immiinenît danger
of falliig inito the hands of soinle of lus Catholic
Majesty's slîips of force wliiclî were kitoii to, be
at sea; a contingency iiot at ail tastefol to oîtr
captain, wlto mis a part owncr of the ves9sel. fIe
was startied froii itis destiltory occupation by the
cry of "A strangs-e sal on the larboard taick!1"
Master Keilipthorîte was soti iipon the elevated
quarter deck collusion iii titose days, antd spolie
not a -%ord for several iumtes. lIe titrned, dis-
appearcd bclow, snatclied lus slotocbcd biat froin
a iocher, tîîckcd( up a flap of the rino, clapped it
on lus lieaid, titniluled bis jiapers loto a secretary.
the Izey of wluieii lie flung itîto a sosall dran er m itli
aprodiglous niois-e, aod bohrried to thte d(ck, toggiîig
asie weiît at the heUt of luis swvord lie liad snatclied
Up int passiiiug. Il A -,algesil, andi ai 'iaitiard !"
lie sluoutezl, " îîake rcadv for ato!

M.ister Robert Litcoht, lsis maite, and two or
tlîree of the itariners ratîter adviseil tacidingaand

enevoigtc iitake tcnvard Cork. IlWc %vill
tarlk avîsirelv," -said Master Keiotluorne, '<aiid
if ivc cati ittake Watcrfurd wC 'tili have saved loss',
aibeit we niay iuot have galut d credit for otîr
valor; but à1aster Lintcolni, while Von (Io attenid
otîrsailiîîg, wluicli i-,reetlt mnore wvith your vicws
titan fiItitig," and then noticiuîg Linicoht's start
of vexationî at the unthiukiiig talnt, addcd by
way of softening Il -md which no mian iknowetl'
lietter, I will iyscilf iiake aîl posE1ibi. : Isp)ositiolis

,~ llit; for surciy we cannot let the sîîaniatrd

b3Vç Qipqr l-Qti gains w4tt!it <ip4,

Master ICcinltliornie ivas esteenied a thîorough
sailor, a brave mis, anti ait upriglit and prudent
comnîttder. Lt iras liot evci-y mitl 10i was
trîtsted it those d;tys witii a utercliant ship on a
v'oyage whicli maiglit sooti be terinated mucli to,
the owners' loss by the privateers and sinigle war
Shils of LlIe eneiiy aîîd tînis it mas thtat lie was
oftett ittdîced to talie the couiiand of a vessel on
a distit or dangerous voyage, the owners bcbng
s.tife tat tieir interests were !i go od liaods;
aîid nowv, but for Croîiîwells rupture witlt Spain,
le îvould have beît bn thte hiaibotir of Cadiz,
whîitlîer lie lîad becn the year befote iu the same
siiip, anid retîtrîtet witli ustuels profit to lîlunself.

Ife ivas origiiially ofait ol<l fiuiîilv but Devonshire,
strongiy pteposscssed it the royal cause, andti had
been apprcîîticed to a. nterchuaîtiîtau iii very early
yoîîtl. After niany voyages and varions adveni-
titres, lie hîad tiseit iuito notice anid favor îvithi the
mnercliants, as well as soute of thtose lately in
powver, wlio wvoîld ]lave procured hîlot the com-
niaîid of a Kiuigs sliip at thte brcakiîîg oîtt of the
civil war, liad lie tiot decided aginst it by saying
titat a %var of Eiigiisluiei wItlî EtîghIisîtînen shiould
noever be enttcred by lM. Tie vessel lie now
coîîînnîded %vas furitisltcd ivith ciglit -ntis sudl
tliii-ty-ftve mein, scarcely hlf the uunber of men.
oui board the Protector's slîips of equ:il force, but
couîsidered, a large coîupletîeîtt for an arnîed
nerclintt vcssel of sucît tonnîage.

Mcaiiwlile, inotwitlustaniditib the skill of the
ntite, the Spaniard ivas fast gaiîîiîg oit the

t es ion' coiniuig doiwn before thte wind iwitb a
prodigloîts brendhu of sal, anîd anon aiiticipatîng
every mianSouvre of the riEas ivitî ait alaerity un-
expccted ini a vessel of stîcli biilk, proviuig lier to bc
tîmier sk-ilfîtl coiiinand. Sluc ias indcod a vessel
of double tic sii.e of theo A-'ineas, carryiiig twenty
DZuIls andu about two linidreul mnîi ; coninaîded
by a Kitighit of Nialta Iiiîowît by the tnaine of Don
M:îituei Guiltitas, anid called thue St. Ja1-o Of Cdiz.

Twvo or tlurce shfioLs froin the eneitîv lias] passed
liatriilessly tîtrouugli or niear the riggiuîg, whiclt asq
signtais to suirrenuher wece disregarded by Keinp-
thiorne, andi as a bravado %wcre unrcphicd to, as ho
shircu dly detciruiiiiuiedl to litislançl ]lis aîiîiuiiition,
of whicli at lus s;tiliîig hie liad bccii unable to oh-
tini as mincli as lie wislîcd, oiuîgi to the
wrar ivith Spain. Anotiter siiot itnied evidently
at thic iîiîl, stîîîck the miter sonie distanice in
advauce, foilowed by a partial discliarge, szonie of
wçliicli strurnk te AiEne.u. StilI reservinig huis lire,
a111( inrting'ucl the utitiost readincas,
Keînilitliortie stood w.itcliin,: 'lie cncnîv, snd
<lVlin*, directionis to, the~ mens. Prcsently tho
$qpfflard withý tho intentiont of bounr-ii bore
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,downvatn idlit îsliet sliot, wlhcu a 1irell-diced
bro0adside frot tLige Atieîîs, witih ziotît goovi

-Whh.h: ICeuiptiorue perceiving, piied tiing Su
warifflv tittîtcuieal Ilarc as magie ont
boarti eSt. .. go. Tige immnense projcting-,bea,
supporting 1 islort bow:zprlir, iu tg fitshiol of
those (Lys, %vas so mnuets disabled by tige ire of
the /Elleas, tit thle painowing tu tige
r0kiifui tacingi of Kýeit lîtti e, wais bariy ibde
to keep iU îrneof Uhe iDiicas for moije dissie.
This diatrbuiîig( iii "Ille degîce repatired], tilt'
battle ivas souit renîeweif at close quarters. After
mni efiecîivc bioadsides givc:î andi rceived,

KeiîtUorne 'vas itifoued by Liuloi tuit au0
mtore sitot iînedthati for two or tibre broid-

iîebat iliat Lucrc m as stili sioute powdcr iu the
liold. &î fotir mnen for te nuoiie.) ! ' ,:aid thu
capt;ant. Lintenhi stoodt be'vilîlcied for offly a
Eeconid, tilt te iniventionit(if tige captatît strigck

cd lt)p Iis face, sein iic.irttcsit as titeir îuîe.seî
business 'vas, % if it is %vbite andi sonien~ ul eveii
teetit and pietcilig eycs gîviitg; puititto 1 ensuitLe-
nancc iather dtî5kv it intuat bc confesses], 'iat.
witlt black flair anti icatd, ?ninue tige îîruî
tojiet, atnd tige lltieiîgeffcet of the ounk f
bad powdcr-and ie large baga, (,f biivur ivere
zoon at hatil. Non', titis saiej coin iiad l:îte!%.
becî elen t front tige colers ni a liei Spattisit

Siilip ; and bail been, iii part, destitted for tige
freigltting- of ie n~iea t Gaiîtay ; tige otîîer.i

riglUv aitliîm ilat ilinse n ho0 Ciaillieti 3liiles:Ltt
co%:îgîîivwuild int oldet L iscît vn

fronit te sansie couny li a. more iiiidotiijîci fois.
Kýenip'tiorîte dircctud sizime itctLu 1uadtl:rgti

wit picees of eighît, antd dit-et tlicir fite nt tige
enciîy's rigu' It %vas curiotns Lo obs-ei-ve tite
mîen at tc firsi, anti( secondf rotuîids of titis Itovel
warffirc, lion' daitîtily Llîey liattdled tige sliîiig
colin, ndIlion' îîtchuied tu be saviug' ilu cleir ex-

pý-tIdIiure. Bat te dcteruiffned actions of Keip.
thorîte anid lusý mtate Lincoîng clitîîgd te rite of
ilisbuseuituit, atnd tiever did a iiaiistonim iake
more Iîon'liîîg and iattdisig tîtro-.îgî tige îiggitîg of
tige S... japo tita (titi tite ýilVCr silot of tige
si~tens. Tite spmîre, itideed, werce mscrcely inijîired,

'but ittost, cvery rope atnd sail iras Lovai anid cit
in pieces. Every mtant titat coIîl bo SI)atetl from
tige gittis ns seuL aioft ut ait itnstant; huit tige first
&al nas liard'y shîak tu to'Lite breer.e mlîi otte
liaifof temntityard tll crasltingoe tehii't
andi the allter part Iitittg nsctl t tg nasi,
wliicii 'ras itsclf iîopcelessily sliattered by a liavy

snot front lite CttCtfl3.

pellacred conîpieteiy iIeless for thle mQnîint,

KÇettîptiiorn)e, ivliose oîtly chatnce of' sccess was
ut a runiting figlît, iton' made sure of being

boartied by Ilte eniîeuy ; itor 'vas the olîpýoittîniity
uiiittjutoved. Tiioutgh ontce repitîised %vitit ctoi-

siderable loss, fige Spatiaîds sutaliitiîeu ove* Ilis
buiurormt iti sucli iitîber, Liait lus eren' wrre

lIelliiiedl into Cotrners anîd driven belon', and lits
slîip iii possession or' tige etîeîîîy iii ueariy as short
tittie as i have wtitten of' it; andI as a %vantLon
'Vaste of bhtnd is cottdeîîiîcds hv a iiltvbrave
titant, Keitptîtoîne gave mp ]lis mword to the
Spaiiish cotantder, anmi, a generai surîctîder took
place.

Oit board th-e ilEtieLq, two meni w'ere kilied] ont-
îgtanîd ceiglît mtore or less woinided, one of

vhîoitt îfterw:truis dsied : tite loss of thge Spatimrd
we catntît acctîtaiely state, but flot feiver thita

titirty wrte disalulei, NNI]il2t titose kiiled tist hlaro
iitiiotittted tu itear lititf thuit utuiber.

Mîtster Ke'îîîptitorie ivas coniiuîted witiî ail
poaberespcct to tige cabimî of Lite Sutaftiarm, sud

itttrodtîciud, ratier tait deiiveted, tu D'oit Mannel,
Cuilîna.s. lie fotîttd tige îig of' 3tlia a main
Vf middle ieiglit, siender iii lus puroportionts but
extrentely elegaitt it forin atd action. Die was
claiff iii a cont of proof, oit tite left breast or raier

.altottîller of iwlielt w.ts tite whîite cross of lht- Order
of St. Johni on a red field, antd froîtî his belt Iiîîtît

n1 Toledo blatie of greât leiiugtl anm ingtarcn
strutetin, the hiaidle hueittg fiily a foot loîîg

nîeîb iî l soute degîcee thme sivorîi of Sir I'hilip
S% dttey îtrcserv cd at the fmiîiy set of IciiFiiiust;
ii hicli ljin cyer, exceeds titis i-iîgîli of hiandfle by

l'oui. inicises. Notiitg cotîîd exc-uŽd tite i'oiiteîicss
atd respect ivti niit î oiie tin trenfesd.
Ilis tuleti, tue, m ere iveil qitartereti iii tite St. .ago;
anîd aihuiîtgli dis:îtînetl attd sti ieuly gîmnrded, arid
oitiy aliowcd Lo :tppear oit deek au. certain hoturs
fur at a tino., yct ivere fi-ee froîin -Il tîtose iiisults
anîd pctty anîîoNrutîces, miisoîne, who have
prisoîters in charge, kutoiv 50 nell tu inîlhict.

CiLAPTER if.

.A. sincere regard, a feeling of brotmetiy kind-
tîess wltii otte brave anti 1oîteoit italis f0,
ntiotber, wras beginîihlg fo, spring Up1 htteetî Lite
Lîvo conittanders, te capîturieî andt tige capturer,

%vlitet oit tige fourtu.ciith day tite sptire's of Malaga
ivere discrticd. Guîiittas s:uilcd ttajcstiuliy into,
Lite liti-boîtr, smtiutitîg tite otîter fot aid, Lite
Admtirai P'erez as lie passcd, aitd aneltoreil close

bCezi(tig ie loîng nitole. Ris presetice oi deck 'ras
iitiispcttsibltt; anti Kettipthorite, wîith ins~tinctive
iellcaeys tan poule tu be intLite way, and ton con-

biderate to assume a liberty wltie ctt1Con,ývçi not

t-> hiz kept below, Iii little more titan. on%
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liour Guilitiasg eîitered. " Sciior " said hie, "ir
y'ou. olijet iiot, we VçiI1 take a wallk to my liosr
rcsiiieice, (%wiehl is lit your serviee,) anid lia1ving

rclre-zlied oiîrselves, for our amuîsemucnt stroîl
uponl tuie 1>îazdo."

Tite two caînnanders arn in ami, pir-Sueil thieir
way tlîîoîîgli tlie good tomn of Malaga. Tite
kniit %vas drcssed witli seruipulous carc. Ili.,

Ustuai habit iras seut Onl' by a shlort SlpantishI cloak
of criînson elotli einbroidered his silver, Nvhlicb lic
wore luosIey lbaligiîg by its thîroat Clasp ofeîîîerald.s
!n. file SI1ape ofai aCross. Ilus biat was soniewliat
broader ini the vins, highfer aiîud more poited lis
thie crowni, anîd aitogethier lightcr his appcarancc
tit tlie ba2ts woirnl ïy tie Eigibat tliat period.
lis lontg liideti Toledo %vas at it.; tiquial plaice 1)3

Isis side,ý id a pair of elegant trunk lioýe colis-
pletted dthiî more tioticcahie parts o' Isis cqiiipnieîit.

Master Remiptliorjie %ras, it iiay be, alit inib or
so taller thans tite knigblt, andi apipeared bluThier
!l Conîtour, andi îniîe!l more floti 1lii comaplexioni.
le, too, %vore triunkl base, ani by tlie express
desire or tbse Imiit, bsis o-vii SWOrd ; -îvliicbi by
the %ray %vas a very ricba olie, preseiitcd to liiini by
soutie iierchaiîts of Londont, for wlioin lie liad
madie a perlions and sncecessftal voyage. Ilis
doublet ras of sort black velvet, anid so full
cIieý;ted anid %pig.iai cdwa lie, thaât it was as
sîiioothli poît lsis hreast as a îîlatte of mail. A

wblite Silk scarn oi peculiar -ippearance occupSied
flic place of the tisuial sivord belt, ani servcd as
sueli, for bsis swvord fasteniags depended fronta it.

Tiiere iras soîîîctliîhîg sîrikiîag ii tuie tout
ce'ebir of tbe gaîlliaît pair tiat coul îot fail to

cal! fortli curiosity aid admiiration. Tite ane iras
the very. persoiiificatiaiî of c-av.dieîi- urb:iîity antd
perfect lîr-eediîîgz and the allier so niobl i Iiiib
up)riglijt beariîîg anid calii digonity.

lliî'y mtet few ii tîteir shiort walk to Guilmnas'
inansiai, as il îîas tle ]touîr for tuie n.îtionîîî .ricstz.

Two tlirids ai ie clîivalry of Ma«-laiga uere fast his
the aris of sk(ep) ; and the retinaixider, if itot
troubied witlî indligestionu, gosit, rlictîîîatisiîî, or,
love, ivere seducusly courting tlie sanie repose.
Tbey soon arrivod at the -iiiit's residtice,
slio-wiiigr ta the strect little cisc titanu a dead Nvaîl
for tue loiv îvinclis that appearcd, wvere lîigbi
froîn tie grouuld, very inarrow, andi stoutly barreti

'witlî iroxi.
A porter admitted tlim at tlic iiaasters suai-

mons, anti Alnwed sucbi tnfeigiieu deliglît, at, Is
unexpected ar-rivai1, tîtat Ketipîalloriîc ivas at oncc
preposscssed iii bis favor. le conducted tUsent to
atî litssier al)artineiit over-lcol<iiig tlie court, ive]]
iiglited %vita iîiglilly finisîtetiîd owuprfs
furnisied andi 'ccorateti.

" 1 have sp)eiit mniy a plcaîsatît litir iii titis
saine roolla, said the lIli-lt, ', alid ercu îîaw it
sonîetiiies scouuts as gaty as ever at M1aiie's
icselice-blit îiîaut of' ?liriic?" lie saida stuideiily,

adr tiite servanît wîho liad :îdiiittcîi iii.
"Sii," said tuie .4ervaitit, " Jose lIriîigs. tue word

tiat .911e is iriAl anid liappy, andî %ill oiiit Ili
Oit Ascenisioin dai%." Tite linîiglit easplained ta
ICciiiïtthornce titat Marie thas Ui.rpiîn cld of
lsis best loved broaiser, wl-o liad ii Iisvotais gone
on a Qîtixotic expeiaioi to Eîiglaîud, cltaiged witli
.oîuc secret letteis to tite i'riîîcic Cliarles froi
Soîile l'relit af lsis ii Spaiii, an1(1tiait irîtilp tliere
lie liati fflci ii love il iî.h a yaîiîîg, lady about t'le
cozii-t,aîiid tluc*.iî private îarigcliavil.g îraîîsired,
to -,ave the lad3 fronti the wratiî of' lier relations,
lie lî-ad retiiîîud tu Simili, bîiîîgiiig lier iritii liim,

îlee sitesiorlratrîarsde ant ie, liavinio
luit luis inîfanit ulangliter ta tdie cale of lus. îuîotlîer,

urcut. ta Ulieceast ln searcli cf adroîitîres, ivas at
Voîtice, alid at lioties lin tie tities of ils trouble,
alis( uit last feul lisi att ick mîtdc by De Cliaroît
ou Ibia-luinii Rais, tlie Ottomtant, %iiieli re-,tiitcd so,
"Ioîiously for tlie Kii 8bts of St. Joluu, iiitutle ycar
16308.

F"ernîando, tuec atteitiive servant of tlie ktig-lut,
iras nacaun hile snl)crintettliniê tci îurparîtions of

al rcîîast p)ectili;iriy gr.iteftil tuo ur ct apt.îiiîs, as con-
sitiig l.iîgcly of fruits atîid delicaîcies af the

gretu, escciatllv %velcoied by tîtose Wliu ]lave
beau sonîtLiiîiiiC ut sta. ]ýceiuptorîuie -%as con-
duictudtanairaatieisiiîsud clegatit,1
îrliib thte iii iîorîîîed hit slioîild be Is
sleepinig 1ainent ; addiîîg tiait, t1le %%bole louse
%ras at Ilus disposaI for a reýitîcIice lis long- as lie
chio.se ta reîî:iîîi, andii took, froîn Main lsis sýiiple
%% ord (if lionor tîtîit lie wuiîlil îlot leave Spaîiin mitiî-
ont lsis h-iiowledge. .Aftcr Dont Maiuel lî:îd t.ken
lsis sice1a, a pcrformiaince a sailor lias nîo îîîiuîd ta
cîtrtil, lie iwaited on Keiiiptlîoî-iic, %vli lîad passed
the iisterval il% eiduv oritîg ta iiuntate the Spaîniýsh

csii tlou.lîfl -wiullout sîîccess.

-A sliit refr-esliiieiit by Fernando again dis-
poscd af, and aur friciids saBlied forth. A. con-
sideralie îiuibei oÇr~oi ivoe alîcady on the
piromieniade, andt ]Riciiptlaaruîe mias î*eiy nitîcli
striick by' tuesdiiilperne of inuxîY af the
mtilit.ar) pursoiîages aîî gauee tlîy iiet. To
ail wlioi Doit 'Mlaiîieli kcw, lie iîitrodiîccd
KXcipitîto)rie, anîd catorceudIsus pr-aises iil ail tîte

prstige~ af ]ls oivin nanie andt valor, dceclariii- tliat
tiot iiiail C!iristeuidonu, utor eveit initier tlîe banners
of the order, was tiiere ta be fouuid i warrior

braver or miore lionorable titan he. Tite coîîrtly
bearing af the Splubîi gralîdee \Vas canciliatecd
by the noble part ofiftic Euîiiil captain, anti the

537
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two conntîdî,vurc- iliaitud in flattcîiia teriws elitirclica standiing up) aniid the bouses %Nith thecir
to titu tua îî rt: dejîtcs anîd falituly ca:ýtle: of
feflcia ilîulilei utf ratiki -aîîd dibýtiiiction. Thc3

Ivure puaiiiliî tla ie% t by the Marquis D'.Siina-
ral, ualio:w progeilitur baud bei Chîtaecllor of Uic
Ordea of' St. Juhn, to pay huaii a viit ut lais on a
C.tbtlt;, %aîjicli flui Maituel, for huiil;f auid hib
frieaad, prouiiscd.

CIIAI'TFI II.

E.vaut.y next învraiiiaig the huig-lit enteacêl Kemxp-
tlaunie, m'olli, %abouti lie futiiîîd t aiji .ud dasscd,
and tclling Iiiiin thuat lie lîmd Uîouiglit ofgoîing thaut
day tu Ronda to bring lais icce to the city,
craaved lais compuay on ttic joaîrncy; and as it w.as
a pretty long- oaae, lie bail ista'ticted Jose to have
liorses u;tttlac door ttlîe laoaurof six. Kcmiptaon
tlauakiially accepted the otl'cr, antd dcsccîîded to
the diiiaa hall wbiere a pleasat ineal awaitcd
thaciai. receisely at the tintie appoiuatcd, Jose
apt)eared to iiif'orin tais miaster tlaat the Itorses
-were ready. Two superb laoascs of the purest
Darbary race, wcre ready for tlaeir inoaatiing;
and,witlt curvetted naceks, and cars pluying ut te
sligbItest wordl; tliin atd ut nto5t tran--parett tiostrdls,
chests lilze tlae broad bowvs of an ancient galle>',
and taits a sca of jet swccping the grotand, w.ere
fit objccts foir the stride of wv:rnior kniglit. Jose
.aud anotîter lhorse for bimisclf, and a beautiftil

jennet cf siaowy wlaiteîîess, splendidly capaurison-
ed, wvas staudiîîg in tic courat utaticd.

Tîte knighit anîd tîte captain iaouaîted, Fernatndo
opeiaed the pi-titt, id 4tood uncovercd to niake
bis adieu, Jose strappeui a portiaateau to tlae
saddte,uutd ttaca inourttedl biniself ; calledl thejenîtet
by naîie, wbicla instaxttly cante to lais hand, and
liviiîg attaclicil its bridle by a long cord to, the
saddle oit wiiclt lie rode, trotted off ut a tarisk rate
tu kecc> iii ýigLat of utîr tavo cavaliers, wlao wei c
alrc.tdy aaccîtiiig aduiig tlie praduo ar publie prurit-
clidttle aaad -,i.tiaillv couiiauiîîcaîag to zmcuiid thec
lori-, alope u itit b.d tu tie t.tble latad iiîncdliatçly
bulîiiid the; aity. Tlicy iacre soon upeut thîe liiglI
groiîad-s .aiid aie%.er bcfore hatd Kuiîap)tliunie scen

su butitiful a biglît. Bulaiiii tlîcni, muid fitn tu
ttuit l, L.î> tite hhuie Mdtnaiutbutlîed lu could not recaîl tîte dead. Aften lus first Jionror
inultow ýsuiaiglît, %vatl a bglit lia-e re.,tiiîg oit its, lad subsided, the brotîtet returiied to tîte spot,

iiiuoi. ]fntiiîteSrr casntcedattd foundctid a cliapel, iii whiieli thp moaks of a
ln tlie dliu iti luit-g irre-gunani huie of lte, rieiglibotiinig convent, ut coitsidenution of an
seuiiiiig bcarce inione ttabataiitiitl thian a cloud; cudoiviiieuît for tîtut purpose, engagcd to Sa)y nîa1-s
anîd btiut cuiit% '.cnc '.iî urds of tlie leriglîteait gret for the repose of tle bnotlîcn's soval, daily, forever.

loui bloes .îîdliolloat . colv.tretU %vitli vcrdunc iitl Don Maicli(, alrnciiîigtis icîsacs
dutttcd vit giuvt;s anad cottagýes; iile betwecn citded by sayintg 1'1, too,lhave tîte repose of a
tlîcîa atid Ulic :acta lui the c:ty aitd thte larbor, tîte 1brutlcr's soul to pray for ;" and turned off to the
deacuit toard ic city uAttdcd '.vitliteue'lunyai litUce cliapel. ilI will soon overtauke you, sentir,"

mnaa~aîîaof he catty, te spires of Uhe maaiy Isaid hc, tuniaii toKîphrc wt mdu

teadvît slieatliiîg utid:bily aiagles,tike settinils in
.ariliottn kecpiî guard amnid a camp of steepers;

'.'.lile tîte road tiefore tlacît stretcbced awav for
iîîilcs, iaird, mîiooth anîd level. Peasantq, i'.îth
thteir donkey cuits anti picturesqite costaîmle,
tuniiiîg to thie city witla pn-ovisioiiq, took off tlacir
shakos as tttcy passei, %viLla the air of a, grandee,-
verses of ruaratl soîîgs wvce iteard at tintes froun
viutoyard aaad cottage, and a featîtercd elaoir,wlaiclî
Kýeiiiptloriic h.td iîot lacard siaice tîte previous
sunitiien, fillud tîte moriîiiig- air witît tîteir song.

meanwliile the s1uai was getting Iligl ia the
tîcavens, and riditag becaiite cxlatustiîag froin the
lieut. Towards îaid.tlay thîey canme to a siall
river wiidiaîg ulong betwcen precipicos of rock,
and over whticla a bridge of greut iteiglat cuiried
tce road. A putît at tîte left, haowever, led down

to tie miter .by followiig an immense fissure in
tîte rock, and a sltallow ford conducted the
trav.ellcr to tîte foot of aitotlier stecp patb wlaicl'.
led up to tîte main roud. Our travelters turiaed
off liére, aîad ltuviig watered their Itorses, tied
thcmn to somne trees on a siali spot of green sod
in the bottona of tîte dtl, and purtook cf soune
refresimexats wltich Jose prodtîced fron lus watlet.
Moaaiting again, tlîey contitaued tîteir course,
eîaliveîacd by pleusatat conversation, wlaile tc
lofty Sierra Nevada was growitlg neuarer and naore
distinact, and tlîe country begua to, partukie of a
soitaewttt nioutataluous churacter; long parultel
ridges ai stecp banc rock, ivith gireea welt-%vateredl
valîcys betweeia; springs guslîiîg frnm amid
rocks at tlae roadside, and flocks of goats under
tîte kceping of sorie swantlay herd, vit slaeep-
skin jerkin, and great wolf.dog at bis heels, wcre
objeets of frcecit occurrence.

Wbcn it was wearin- towvard evening, tlaev
camne to a little roadsidc cîtapel. Two brotîters
iiil tsii this spot uuifurtunatcly got lîtto a dlis-
putte, quarelled,-drew tîteir swordq,-aîtid one
full, pienced to tîte heuart by tîte sword of lais
own brother. Tîte deed.was no0 sooiner donc tlîan

repcuited; biat a life-loii- repenitanre uxtd reinarse
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dccidcd %wliether to go on; and then enterad You înay bave iL, nfon ivili let nie have yoturs."
neekly into the chapel. "My decar son" excînius the priest, in bis

lCeinplthoriie rodu on, and sooln came iiute a excess of liberahity, "lyou ean have it, amdi ny

fille opuan country, WiLh.tlic town of Ronldi in the mnule undcr itY " Il ay," said Keîniptlîornci " you

distance, and the suii hanging u>ver the top of one know very %vell I want net your mule, but your

of the lofty nieuntain peaks bcliinid it. It W.,S saddlc.",
not linp ,~r, bu .W lesw hrsu. anr,tlv ruiiiiu, Il ThCI1 takie it, and Father Luis ivill ride haro-

away, comuînti- at a great spcedtowairds Iiiîmi, lîotly
pursucd by a mmanu on lmrscback. Wliile unakimig
preparatimis toe top liiimu, tîme ruuianay turid off
sliarply downa rocky desceiit anid dis;ippeared
anion-g buisles, still puisued ; and %vlien Kemîp-
tborne came te tic place, as tliere iras îîotmimg tel
lie seen or licard of tlîcuu, lie ivent on lus way.
Mie prcscmîtly saîv a lady iii tIe ridimg habit of

thîo.e tinies, sitting beneatli a trc at tlîc roadsîde;
lier beautiful fcatti'es WUvcairîn a very d:scouicertud
look. lic imînciidiately disîioulitud and wahkimig
Up te the lady îviti luat ln hand, Nvlio ro:se ii
soune difliculty at làus approacli, begged lier, iii
the best Sianish. lie could comninand, silice tilie
had soecvideiîtly beemu deprived cf lier horse, to
aceept the use cf luis te wliercver slîe niiglit bo
travelliuig1. Wliat was lus surprise, whîei thie lady
tlianked 1dmi lu Emiglishi for lus kind intenitionus,
and stated, tînt as lier servanit wotild doiibtleas
soQII evertakze ber borse, vhiich. hîad thrown lier,
she wvould only trouble lîinî for blis assistanice Lu
the ncxt rancho or farmu liouse, as indecd slîe liad
sprained bier foot la, falliîg, and could with
dificîilty stand.

As Ltîc rancho was at some distance, and
xaeitlîer the Kuighit imor Jose te be seu, Kemp-
thorne hegan te iglîten tlîc girtbs aîid arraîugce
tlîc saddlo of .uis herse iu tîxe best possible îîîanîîcr
as an extenîpore sicsdlwhen lie cauglitsiglit
of a priest ceuming riding on a nmiîle.

"Sir Priest," said lie, steppin- eut inte the
road, and in lus defective Spaiish sp)calkiug nucl
lcss politely tlîan lie iiteiîdedi III an yeuir
saddlc !"

IISe dees my mule 1" said the pricst, as lie gave
bis beast a round stroke %vith a cîîdgel. Tlc mulle
liowever, as if wvishing te licar time end, refused
te, uneve, and the priest urged iL wiLh stick and
voice withlit effeet.

IlBanamn aîîd lus ass !" sid Xcnîipthernc in-

0 1 ZD

-volunitarly. convinced of lus gcutleness and the fiir iidees

Thue pricast lokled up ln surprise at the soullîd security, lie strode on, itli lus bant under lus arm,
of a fereign lauguage; aîd tic lady, despite tîme and -hestigsnb~mii uIiilsmaiYfae
pain of lier foot, laughied Ileartily at the cenceit. (T .10- cuud.___

Thmis lady waiîts your saddle." Eat little to-day .i yu will have a better ap-
Slîc lias ne heorse!" raid the pricat. petite te-norrow,-more for to-nmerreuv, and more

<'Bu I bve ac." aidto-unorrows te indulge it.
"Bt1hv n, adKemptherae. Tîuinge sbiihlà ho estirnated by their utility, aud

Il You har, aIse a s-iddle." persons by thecir useflhiess.

0

backed te lus Couvent, even as hie left it ;" replied
tic priCst.

"What ? liad you no saddlc %,îhcn von started ?"
"Nay, I 'vent forth witli but xuy cloak sprcad

unider me," said Father Luis, and claingilý te
se this hianiumg, ou a trec, my mule would not

pass it, and I was obliged to put it on lM, small
gain indced" saîd lie, pulliiug at a rent, "but
Senior you shall have it !"

Kellnpthorne pulled off bis own saile and
strapped on Uhc priest's, Nyhich indeed itnstvercdl
adînirably for aside-sadjie. It was madle withiout
a trcc, softly ivaddcd, anîd the stirrups wvere nicrely
continuations of a stuffed ri1ge that rau roundi the
edges, aid huile down in a large loup bulow the
flaps on1 ecd side. whîile lie wvas doing this,
Fatiier Luis Nsithteli ic to'st diffidenice alid neek--
ness tooki up tIme otiier saîldle amid put it on his
miule, whili turncd iLs licad sevcral tinics te snuff
at iLs brilliant accoutremendits.

IlMy mule lias more 1)111e tlîan Mustapha of
Grexînda ;" cxclainicd tlîc pricst.

Hlow wvas that?" iquired Xcmpthornc.
~whiy Mustaphia tliouiglit Lliat lic wvas too good

to walk on tîme grouind, se Boaîbdil the kzing te
cure 1dmi of ]lis pride sent him up ijute a, trce. Tlîc
acorns being ncar ripe, imstend of dying ho geL fat
on tlim, aid as lie alectcd to liave becîî fed fiom
Ilcaven, nebody would -ive lii food aîîy more,
and lie 'vas obliged to live on tîmomn ever after.
Pride geetli hefore au hil"loistiîîg hîluiscif ite
Kcnîiptlioric's saddlc as lie spoke.

"'If you will leave imîy saddlc at time convent, 1
will send youmrs tlîcrc, amîd get it," said ICenptliornc.

"Youmîîay do so;" said Fatmer Luis, aiidaibled
off iii bigh state.

Kcmnpthormic assistcd the lady to lier place on
tlîe saddilc, givimîg lier lus liard wcatlmcr-bcatcn
baud for a step, and both holding the heorse and
balanciig -lier ascent witli tlîc otetlc arîn. Rie
walked for a little tiime leadin- tIme herse, untîl
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THÎE ADVENT OF~ PEACE.

The Lus-J bathsokss- cî ont Gutl :eve.ils
Th lius. ssscg ut' ic;du.csai glace,

XWaii bids Ite heatiena world look up and live.
N~ations îi:at sat %s'ithlaa the gioolny Slsade
0f aleathi's slarkz vale, hsave seeni the day-sprhsg-

.A.nd lîrilisten froin on ii. S:sitiosa's liglat
II:th risili ona tribes long %v.iiideingi in the sniists
Of psagan errors, wil d, perpiexcd, aînd dent'.

Their leetar uC0 the inoaostaitis wlio cleclre
The iies ot pence. Eiaî 0ý3 sf-oui distant laînds
lResi"aiîg ail tise saciaîl mos cf' home,
And tenader' tie., ofl iidied .111i of love,
Tiîev cona. thrioqtgh pua-ils oft te laid :snd sea-
Brn.ving, toi], h..î.lJShsil, :sasd tihe deasdiy bligiat
0f pale di.sezise 111)01 a forvigil shore;

Anad Contit .! s;iffcti.ags liis for ]lis de:sr sakc
Whio so.i.stls.; forth aîs iissanaos

Blreak ilato orgye isJes! noiw tauiglt tu hyvnin
Il.11h'u iînUsçei oe ; %ilho, msllile ye kîîiew Iliisî
saot,

Bore on die cross thse bns-s1eii of N our tgilt,
Ani paï.1 Vosar raslsnosss witi lais 11lVCio)15 Wlood.

«Ye %ilio liave sielt 50o losg is erloîs tiia:i-
Asflita ial isd ots-w le ansd tisrow

Your Iilii idols tu tIse noles anad bsats,
KA.nd %vith onse voice prsclaims-Jeilovai reigns
ILkans, t.ls ts&.ssi ole it.l aar thse cal 1

,
wisicls 1S)il, Uscîsa f.0o11 tise btroîag ddîîaiioss tain,

wVidawlidh -a F.1h'UOu' ,ibtletv begsstilud
Linîsiortal >o1îls si itll pnusssi,e of .L lcle

1\IIU .s ses Siaould ex'cite tXc !Shansle oi
eartla.

Thîe crc:ze:a-.t nitdl be trasoii:l to tise dust,
AmîI tli (;.o>-, rineu tr.tsssjil..iulv onace msure

Tisaoîgi tise 4d h ic zat, asndî isi Supisài.t's fislle
Tise lonag, loa.- :',Icisuts st ll iîesutiii(
'%Visilc Giucek ansd Tssrl us swcae VO55ll5îiii îl jtoillii,

To sislg -llos.ssaîîa "-to tse. L.îsîah of God.

lreslong . . .liadI rctîîrn
To IIi.sî n' 1.o liestl s ceciased tîsesa %% iti a price,
.Anud îaasi Ills îusrt.i nlatuîre of tsi eî
Ile ssima Ussî ut ti) peris, buat extteissîs
Thse eveî.tsl .srîus of gace assd loi e,
To fold thiac l sitla tise ei osesf lais flock.
O, coule, blust alvesat oJ cclu:lisil pea1c!

%Vîseii <ie part: faitîs of Christ, .ioitc ,atll reigas,
trnst,. thse jas s issg nantionîs mI une bond
0f brutCl] accord - anîd caltas tIse itorm.q

0f ivar w"saI fc~o tîsat su lonsg has c shoruk
Tho troubled VSofid.

Tiîose davs alseaîl dawîs,
Wiieis kingIs assid sssatys.is of tise o1len liiae,
Tîsuosîgla tihe (Iiîaî vti of cossisîg ages saw

vesls st fass off, N itia f.tils's prop!setic eye,
Ansd b'aglaed tu NI italss tUscir aaccomspliqluîaeîat.

AGNI:S SrIcsu.AND).

GILFILLAN AND 111 I "L1TERAIIY
PORTRAITS.5

TuE tisases offet', if osîr judgnscnt (Io not
deceive, usi îtqpect to piles of books,' aselv and
OHs, tîsat ire daaiiy advertised, a liis prospect of'
Cnîîisdû beisg son tihe landi of an iasteiligeîst sad

reasdinig people. Not tlsnt at present. we min' ho
saii to bo nt iistelligeit, bast otar intelligenuce is

Jciiiefiy psactiead, of an orp'teîig cI :t hasqt
hlousaespsîîa os-dèr. We tiaink this is on tise path
10 iuasjrovelsaest, tie olaject of tlss msen desigîsat-
esi as teacisers is osîr day, appears, naiusiy, tû be

tise instisceîsaestof a, taîste for' intellectsînl hsabits.
iApsat, froso thesigîser e:clmol:lstie at tainslionts,
suola L restait snmy le niost rea!zoiisasly expecteti.

Bs' a carefîsi seieetioîs fr-os tise sîselves of ourown
Iauok-.stores, and close m'aiing, a, li iiasoy
becesase, gt'astiîlg nlative C.apacIity, iîatelieetîîally

g-ot. The mîau %vh0 wisely directs tIse iiîsiui-
rorssses, lie!pinig tlîelaî ini tîseis' Cioie, ive nîay

calu inteilectsniîy good ; of stci a sanI ive will

bsidfy qpealz.
Gillati, is jîreseaating o tise î'c:din- oleli

Liteîas'y Potaut,"Ias heei), it nlsay be saisi, in
ail tisataîs ,,itlior aspires to sîuceessfsi. Tiacto

i-c-, iuvs are i% rittess ansd finîslaed in a style bethi
taitteui, aînd for' tie sîshject, approîsriate. Ilus
ohîj-et ils bsiuaging to our nsotice sownie of tIse usost
distiîsguisised litcîary nîcîs of our race, (Atsgio-

Sîosdeserves otî, gratitude ind eenis, iwlale
lais oivis reflections wits stîcîs a vie%', iisîsst be

h igls)lv plca:sin. In thse .as- lac bas imspisl lpon

1siaaacif, asnd ia tise scleetioa of lais cluar:acteît, is
r'ealII3 saice sinss,î.îosof tiseir qusalitic'; as'df piv~-
es-soi' naid, lais jtsî5 peceptions tifi tieir teauteitîes

ansd ui' tîscia geim5i efrect aIl]sîcs1tes sricand

otîr asser tiona, liat lie is ssr)Ssdhy few Piîish
reviewvei-s. 1'here is nso %vorl bctter caliitlated
to msak-e a. reier titan Gillillais's Il Gallery' of
Literasy Po-.taiti." Tisey coustaiuî, tlaoua'is ins a
bliglit thrcUe isaterest uf biograpiy; tlirtîigh.
out tis142 aIre attractive, dif.tc sciîsattiusig, and pue-
cisîIy so,wlaes lie %vislics or des-iguîs il; 'vc,too,snust
ris mitl tise sublinsities of Milton, qyunpataise or
ihssdder at lais dsirpti0fl of Crabbe's pictures,

ai.d laugi if ave caoii, niti tihe liglit Jauglîing, but
nsestfreuliiig-lsoarted llood. 1nifreqsesît passa(ýcs,
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our thotiglts do k-indcly and gratef'ully aisimulatc
with; tliose of Gillan.

le does îîot say so, but is wiAb is cvi-
dent, to diffuse a taste for the lighiter and
lîigber cnjo> ments to, be derived fruin comnmunionî
with the poets and ÎdIilosophlers of bis pa es.
.Audi tlîat,lîe deserves our attention,fur,in triath,
his sug-gestions are worthy of adoptioni, aimd ]il.
recoiun ieîîJation of an author nu sltgh1t praise~. 0f
a warmî imiaginative cast of ind, thugtli po.s-;Sýi
ing sond judginent, strictly cosîsciontiotis, aibeit
lbe is a critie, Nvith a copiousness of language
oiiited to cvery V.1r-ety of bis Stubject.q, and a viewv,
ever indicative of bis caill*ng,, to the question of
eternal imaport; lie, at once, wins our love, respect,

both clergymien. But, cven tlie, it le î,ut ofthlat
Wlg tu tnd that woluld conicentrate its venoin

into a single word and i0islî "tlit mord wero

cliar-atr, lie not:ces a soit ufazpostle.ldpil to Car-
lhIe, Nith %lium, by tie %ý-ty, iii a cer't.di peculiar
plîraseology, Gtl!ill.iii hiiii5 ef is freîîieiitly ideiiti-
cal]. It uvidetitly, buwive or, gives biai mo<re plea-
sure to laîud tiLl.t:IeVittU a M uithv cliiacter, than
to repiîuaniid eveit the r-epr-eîoib1 Da..,on. But
the oite vital queAtii, the po.,ition of the clîurebi,
wvitli, ive mnay suppose, D.iw,.oit't relation to it, lie
%%uuld have passed liiîî by uîtiio*ced ; or at inost
i% itli a1 synile at snch a second editioxi of Jobnson's
Bozzv.

and approbation : our approbation for Iis. candor, In bis strictures on Macauly, wbile we admiro
our respect for thc a ortliiess oflîils ubject, and our theC caccution, wilîib i Icrliaips, ii this article tho
love for lus warmui-learte!dicss to inan. For ciaiin- îuost elaborate, %we do îlot 8 fally agrc niilî d
pIe, the nianner ii whicli lic reprobates its want [lis cliaractcrs are a îuirably ram ni lus3 object
ini Jolin Foster, elsewluerc adinitted an amiable more wortby of our couinendation, ttan Gillillan
Mian. IllHow lie prowls like a byena around tlhe fwould admît.
deatlibeds of dying- skieptics, to drinik li In inistittiing a parallel between Gilfillan and
their last groans, and iinsuit, wbietlîer the calm, Ila7litt, we inay witli more disitiîîtîîeiiss display our
or tFe liorror of tlîeir closiîîg lîours." And ive author's qualifications as a critie. In trîîth, a
cati faîîcy a fltish of outr:iged Chîristian benevo- genuine speiiueiî of' tliet genus, sucli as cither of
lence stîrs bis blood, ii tîte study ofsucb an un- these we have mentioned, is certaiily a singularity.
natural trait. By suchi a scutitautt, Gilfillan wiins Witlîout the liigb power of arrangiiîg or creating,
our confidence aiîd love. wluich wc desiguiete genus, tbey possess the tact,

Displayiîîg great ability in alI, (bis portraits we talent pcrlîaps, tofiqlb ont ail tbe sentencesin a book
mnean) hie is especially great ii lus debuceation of' of any size, a pocmn of -11Y length, tit bave been
Crabbe. You nevcrsuspect,wbile le isenumerat- conitributed by tîtat subtle tioitdejcrip)t. We of
iiîg tlîe poces works, here adinirin.g them, there course prenuise, tlhat neitber of these wve named
regarding witb regret and syrnpatlîy; in a style have shown genins. Ha:zlitt was poiîîted and often
now brilliîînt, aud agaixi soft aud alinost sad, that. îowcrful; happier ii illustration, nithout sciag
the oltject is otlîer tlîan moere rela.iation, or for hui' subject bctter, iii inuvective far K-etner, iucreas-
your entertaininent; tilI the critic flashes tipua iîî- at tinies to s1îitc, the result eî i.leîîtlv of' por-
you in the devclopnient of a cbaracter, drawn sonal feeling; fluenît alîvais, copions 'vbeîî lie is
front thc last flowviiîg paragrapb. lut tbPt ho at incli iiîîti'r2stcd, and in style et least, if not other-
once dispîcys bis talent aud proves lîisust;fulnless, wis', iiearly original, lie liandles lîiL ptitieîîts îvith
flot oîîly to sc witlî sncb correctiiess, aud witb al tlîc cage and conîfidenîce of a fir.st-rýtte practi-
such judgincut of their capability, but to possess tioxier. Sonie of bis expressionîs, short, tiîîphatic
the rare gift of so adiniraly describiing tlîett,tbat and powcrfil, %ve hav-e rarely secii eqodt'il; you
we are satisfled wbieî we bave read, we lmnow as rui-lît sec tlîe cliaracte. la a single Vileof them.
xnucb of the individual as Gilfillant. It mnai be GillilI :îî, on the otlier liaîîd, is partictilar rather
his will, or maybap bis nature; ii the beneficial thian poiuýcd, correct rnerely in %vlat ho doca say
result it is of not mîîcb consequence wbicbi, but lie withîout bcing powcrfal. Tlîouglî lus conclusions
csxinot beave bis subjezt until lie is assured tliere arc îîot withîout %veight, wc soinetijiesc wveary ere,
is no point in the cbaracter, notable cirber of gaod the fiiets ii foria of argament, be gene over. It
or evil, that isnet presented to tie rea.der. Whca is inîdicative of ingenuity ii a person, to sec hua
it le his duty to extoil ho doce it ii termis tlîat piliug up a fligbt of stenes or rubbishi, to help
might gratify even a Milton ; wlîen in trat buet over a hiigli wall; but we do more admire
lie must blame, untainted by a sbiade of pique, ho the Athlete, wbo, confldently measuring his
nover presunies to be lîarsh or 8eec. lu his distance, clears it at a bound. lit illustration,
picture of George Dawson, in wbose delineation though gcnerally bearable, lie is semectimes
ho manifests sonie bad feeling, it is attributablo exceedingly commen-place and weak. RIe seema
perbaps, paradoxical as it may aeem, to thoir being~ as thouga he will not be indebted to any other,
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even reunotely, for a siiînile or iîhîstration, and hie s iimpossible, we ivould suppose at tinies that ho
bas niot in his labor, fonind the richi plot of flowery was caricaturing- thein.
exiiletives of tlmough t, -%ichl a future gcuius ivill jThoîîghi ard ently adnîiiring- poctry, we mnost
one0 da, iliils caîo-less tilomi, tlriirple.aîuîongs t. couîsciensiously transcribe our opinioni of bis re-
Iii the following instance, settling Byroli's ralik views of soute of the minor poots. As it ivore
as a poct amid coîniparing Min1 withi 1Ilmer, Milton, reprovinig a quadrille party on the folly of such
Shakespeare, &c., hoe lroceOds thus: Il Ie secîns a past7îîne, we find Minî forgetting the presence,
to rush into thecir comipany, and to stanid M1,0on0 and, evenl linîscf, iii the teiinpting souis pro.
theiîî, like a dariîîg boy, proudly nieasuiring- Iimi- cccding fromi the orchestra, aiid cîttiiîug a caper
self %vith lîeir superior statutre' Whîch as an "on the li'glut falitastie toc."
illustration is quite hioelv, at the samne tiine it jThe most rinîarkiable feature in a reviewer, nftor

sDome of the conversations ii "Caiti." lus lie:urt what of the notîceable lie has distinguislied in the
is siifliciently hinlan. to feci Cit finies as Jtinius jobjcct of lus cr-itîcisiii, i plain, iiîtelligî>ble Ian.
did ever, and it shouid certaiuly ho faîr froni our guage ; laîiguage whiîch. iill coîvey a correct
thouglit, Io censure a miait for a wauut of anl iiifer- picture, s0 far as tluat is pos>ible, laîîgtage whîch,
na,, or at least, a very bad spirit; but a slighit yntadioftocsruinaîdîom e

tinge of sncbl, Mien the strains is reprobative, of it truait is necessary. It is an excellent, if 'it ho
greautly adds to the effict. ilot the only, inode of conuminnicating k-novledge,

In coiucentratiois lie is rarcly sucessfuil, and bis tlîat of coinparison ; but, preserve us front suds
effective sectccs too f rcqiteîitly faii to eoîîviîice. comiparisoiîs!1 anîd, ia thme w orkin- ont of the de-
Bie is too evidcîut; froni its very plainuîess we sec liîîcations such expressions as; Severe clîarms,"
its weakness. Ilis case alud fltioncy are like the "AL. bec ivreathing round yoti in the warin summer
forccd caliu of a persox of lîighl y nervous teiupei- j mora ber siinging circle," "'A silver lîr.ing of
amelit; if wvo examine cithier closclv, îve NN iii finid cloudy feelinigs," are exliberances as palpable, as
it the result of a niighty effort. In tîuis proftise- the humps on the back of a dromcedary. Sncb a
noss of languiage ton, there is ail evidetit straiing preparation i nay bo needed by weak intellects,
aftor originality in figurative expression and thue wlîicli, likie weak stoniaclis, cannot bear, uinmyixed
generuti conistruction. Iîîdeed, ho ofteiu supplies, with figlît igredieîits, inchl strong food, but it
witli ail abundance of really beautiful languago,j is downriglit effroistery to present it to the publie
an oiîiision of sonîetuiîg of weighit o r wvorth iii lls indiscriminately. It is, however, as neeessary
relation, wliieh wouldl oaly ho the more apparent perliaps, to this order of composition, as the sand,
vitlsout it. Ruis delincations, at the saine tinte wilicl, of itself lias no adhesivo qualities, is in ce-
tbey are sucli as feu- iiiighit hope to equal, are too nient; it is :ull rcadiîîg, anul filîs up the intervals
lengthy for ail thse imntter conitaiîîed, îvitli ain accu- betwvea tlîc great futets, wvldcb, in souuio instances
ninlation of illustrative "talk" equally tedious ; are seanty.
scrviîîg to beguiloe, we suppose, wlîilc hbeautheisti- Gilflllan's works of tlîis order (Sketches of
catos tIse po.îît of cliaracter ia question. the nsinor poots) inqnestionably containi a vast

Inour opinion lie is no where happier thman ia amount of stiiff, tluat is fit offîy for novels. The

describiîîg bou(l. Tiiere is acerLtaintundefiiiable- exploits of a nsountebaak are nover mixed up in

noss about the cîsaracter whichi Gilfillan apparently det.iil with rhapsodies on fou-ors, and tise musc

comprehîcîsds, aîsd of which luis expositiols in thuat of becs, thon why, in the naine of coininon sease,

article is clever. Ulood is of a chsss, wlso, gonerally slîould tlîcy, with siglîts and sonnds, incoagrnus

speaking, do îîot linow thoir "attribtites", s0 Iwcl aund senseless, dark-eî the speech and actions of a
as Gilfillan describes tlueîn. HIe talks of flood's IlMiîstrel Propliet," may be asavionr of our kiad.

"gonial kiud-hieartcdneszs" whlicli, with Gilfillan, Ia a single paragraph in bis notice of Thiomas

covors niausy venialitios ; and whîere, to a coîiiinoa Moore, msay ho founid as many beaves and flowers

observer tho poot is iso ways iîoticeable, lise turns, with dew on tlient, ns would make a liaifa dozen

examines aîîd nuotes down, until wefind the chuarac- of the poctical bouquets of the diîniîîutive, and

ter to ho a meal, natural, and loveable IlThiomas iii bis eycs, rather contomiptible, poot.

]Uood." Contrasting, tluouîls quite 'appreciablo Tîsero is msore pleasure in perusisîg ]lis sketches
ia his Il31ilton,"1 Il John Foster," IlStcrliiig," &c. ; of straiglit forward mon, bis roal actualities. 0f
we like Muin botter witli late poots. 1i1 the-se last these we nîay mention Cohbett, William Anderson,
tlmere is a labouring to ho groat in thse "susblimec," and r.erliaps, Leighi Hnt and ProfessorNichîol.

and the » Iîigluly intollectual" that wearies. Too In lis cluaracter of Cobbett, bo is compbetely suc-
mauv words. with too little mecaningi; but that it cessful ; ia this, that ho there talks sensibly, after3
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the maîiincr WC premnise, of the worthy hoe so wvdil tiîcir revicwcrs. Notwitlistain g f-,lic xnuch tha
dcscribcs. To use a phranse of bis own, and our writer lias done -well, lie is culpabje for whiat
whicli is just now approprinte; wlhat pleases us is ili donc ; and, not that WC 'would seck or wish
most in tlîis, as contrastcd witlh other of his pro- that lie should be deprivcd of any species of re-
ductions; is to sec that, inistead of "l wasting tiitue laxation, it is a liazardous and somiewlîat prestitip-
tryinig on spectacles that bclonged to others, lie tuonus act, tais to tlist Iiiniscif, wlîcn hie inclines
wa n is own icrcing pair of cycs." And G11. to be înilk-and-watcrisli, upon bis thousanids of
fihlan lias eycs, (intellectual WC liman), aud strong readers. The argument inay bce nrgod, tlîat ligb
siglit, but whilc Nve trust te bis fiihftuctss in rcading, like ligl:,it food la required by tuauiy minds,;
spcaking of a mn, WCo cannot bo p)atienit for liours but it mnust flot lic forgotten, that clitecer may
at a strctchi, wvhilc lie is painting a fiower wvitli a bie its specifie gravity, the nîsterial cotisuiined must
butterfly on it. We only know of one, wlîo in ail contain somie definite amotint of suistenance or it
bis sketches of nature, and bis illustrations front is totally wortluless, eveni injurions. And tliis, with
tliat source, ivas succcssfni in ail, the mnan Shak- bis strong sense, Gilfillan miust zec, thiat a pretty
speare. Concenitration is asessenitial iticriticisui pain piwodisfseiioiuhtai c-

as is oposte i inthedeveopmnt f ais- trvatcs witli sonnd. Strike upon. a cynibal and you
sionary sclienic. In bis portrait o? Cobbctt, prodne' a sweeter sound, than the smnith at
Gilfillani is good, niay, ciever, in the folloiii bis anvil, faslioîiing a plong-lishare. These ap-

There wevc the brawny foin, the sîvagger, the parenît creations are, often, therefore, flot truc,
doginatie prejudîce, thîe gllosity and the pugîîacity but fabe. What mnust the poetical, or faiso
of as geninie ail Eniilshiaî as ever drank beer, description of sncb a thing lie; a lie, tliough it
boltcd haron,or flonirishied qtuarter-staffl" Now tliat were veiled in tae essence of flowers and rain-
we cati nnderstand. It is the pietture of a truc, bows. It ay be said that it is merely liglit
secnsiblo, practicai mnan, witlîout anyof tue manilir triffng There cat ie c10 trifling witliut one
painyisîît wliiîcl is to perpetuate and foster that one party being doceived, the trifier if bis drift
class, wliose fiic feelinigs fit thicîn specialiy for is apparent.
nevel reading'ý. It is onc .tliiîgto sec, aîd under- Our roînarks must of neceszity be short.
stand, and love nattire, and the beautiful iu cvery- Gifilulan is uîîkncown to us entireiy, save by his
tiîing; and anotiier to dlote, or talk fecbiy,! «Literary Portraits." Hie bas many good pro-
and we fear it wonid incur ('olibctts ire, if, as lus perties, piainly distingnisliable tlîrough fatilingg,
owvî description tells us: IIMawkisli sentinmental- and the conclusion unliesitatingiy is, tliat thie
isnt in ail ils shapes is to lie ablîorrcd." lie adnmires general effects of his writingia will lie good.
Colbcett for lîis clcar lîead and facuity of seeing, It is truc, tiîat te lie brilliant, or to bie praiscd

~n~ fo lu crnroa eîie.That lie lias it hiniseif is, by mniay m-ade tlie chýef object of life ; but
ln lic conlîliion degrce is testified liy tiîis ; as wlio- the time wiil corne te al], 'vlien te have donc good
ever caui rigiitly estiîîîate the power of another, is evon a littie, tlîcy wouid sacrifice ail thant tlîey
bituiscîf ncariy equal. We admire bis judguient miade o? ail other. This feeling, this reward,
in l)artillg tlîe wvortliess froni tue substantial, even 1Gilifilan lias sureiy earncd.
in tiîis most substantiai Eîîgiislinuan ; but to find
him winuowing tue rubbisli of the gardon for a
few tawdry fiowers is sorry work. As a gardener
he would bie a god amoîîg the calibagearos
and mnangal wurtzci; but, lie always beginis to
make faces, and taik o? Flora at the siglit of a
bunch o? swcet-williams, or baclielors' buttons.

Foots are adînittcd te lie ercaters, as tiîcy mnust
bce also wiîo taik poeticaliy o? them, like Gilifillan.
Now, ail cavilling apart, at tihe aisapplicatien of
the word creator, (for we naucli doulit whictliîr
genius bce not a ready noîner for inteilectuai dcx-
terity) We have ene word ere we part, for IlGili-
fillan and bis Pocts." It is enougli tlîat the muse
inspired are ailowed to break tlirougli ail ruies,
(gave tiiese of Murray, wiii even by tiien are
inviolable), iii their flights, and "lgrand conîcep-
tiens,» but! save us frein the efforts, la like, of

SONGS AND BALLADS.

No. 4.

YULE E'EBN.

I-, tue early settienment o? thîls section of the
Caîîadian forest, Yule, or Chîristmnas, wvas iooked
forward te, botiî by old and ycung, witli mucli
,greater iîîterest titan now.

Aniongat otiier observances, enstomai'y at tliat
scasen o? merrixiient and good clicer,, was thse se-
iectltîg of, cutting aîîd drawiug hontme from. the
forest, the Yule liack Log, itîvarîai)ly o? ne ordin-
amy dimensions, mil always a matter of grave li-
portance te tiiose wbe clierislied recollections cf
their fatliemland. Thse eustoni was associatcd ln
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th.eir iiiiids with hippy icoucs, ticat; eveci the' guiiiccg ii ont ut'llus iii nature, cîcade ills 'iaiud
rougit filic of Ille woidt could not aiîogcather cf- ]lis :sdes aind liocuî' ani Ihtiglit" tli t!cc! coecs
face; ai 10 liecip ici w~iîi il. lierc in an aOise cieW, tuai.t Ille fOlIiowic Y'erSICS Were %VcittCit
of Ille ctiveing ig hcî' turils cdi ticc ytriî. ' Conue brisk ccp oui' fire, niv iciii bociccie woian,
I have fi'eiiiffl kiuwci six or. seveci lifcic, aye ~a'a i I igc oktd ci iîi
aicd mo1re, tut), cra% eiic'c for tnat %~ ery prpiose, Fur kcrcicl ;c Taîî i c maice I)uctur ar'e cuiii'
aiid ticocglc, "froni the ciaîrcli ut' ict~ et c Aerss nt Ilce gluaculin tu liccnd flielu' YuIo
Escie oîiiclr gooci reaisocu, îiotiiiîiess," t leae is ~ E'ei?
fist fatliig anal, i iciîOt suie thft tice licut, Gct Ciccilielii.;slip), theci, and Andrlcw iîisjaczcy,
15 be(tered fur it. No aivacitaige, gaicced iJy the T e icna isi v cascc i.'
colîl, seifish incixiccîs of the wrch, cacc evec' coiin- fiti
pein.îrte fui Illce main, of lice k'cccdiy 'cntercoiise Acla pit unc Ille ievest yuur:sui', jci~lz te piease
acd Waricngieoi feeiic, tcait 'vili :lwaiys exist.ne
wiere socicty is 'ici a iceaithi ctate, ancd Wii scil1 As ve bace donc oftecî s'in' ;'e w'ere ccy ails.
obîservanîces care so wcii caicciiated tl kel alivce.
For the cîrinus ici t.icee iiaaîcis, Whoîî iay ciot " Tite n'est wi' lice caid o' tiiegoanîcin al' ciciekit,
have iiaîd aci opportucîity of' iiiforcîiiig liceieh's Tise ive lit Ile st:cke stanidincg cozy ancd drcy,
sastisfiretotiiy tiseccr ecct, the foiiowiccg fr'ucts Tice souplie laidî rcp anîd tihe stcdîie'door stiekit,
Brandcs' l'opiar Aciliqiieis, wiii bc iiitcrestiiig: Tite siiep i a bielci accd the ciay's'naikh a'by.

"Ciîisîcîas' in'c the piiiv~e cîcîri, wzis To cîccet cci' 'a friecîci ten, aye zks my 11*lci
aliwavs olbse'vu.a ais tc aiaiedi' alla like tilide,
tuiat, icreccel îy lit cvc or vigil. Ileccce our To Ahiare ocîr b'it sippcr and joi ici aur sang,
presecit Cîitc:Ee.Oi Lice iiiglit of tiîis e've Aiîdtiian' affi tue cures o' the wairid roundc our
Ouîr iiicceStt)rS wvere %vont te ligiit ccp caucdicca, ancdiige

lay a Io-, of Wo'cod lipcit lice tire, caliec au Yuie- And nîak' lîim forget that tihe wiinter night'a
ciog, or Clicistmiacs'iuock, t0 iiiciciiiacte thce lieouse, laicg.
ancd> as it were, tîcrî iiicu icîto day. Tite eu,;- e'îs tits tîcat lias oft nande nie decin bul a pica-
touti is, ici soutce iiieacscrî', k'ct. uci ici the Northi of sure,

0cgacl cUGoe c u rciiiî isaiy Acîd laugli ccl tue spite o' Lice carlini aîild care,
tells zas titi ici fiîciî lîccuse.s tucre, tice servancts lBas docibicd iny coniforts and stl'ci beurs a
]av by a lairge kcîotty block for tiîeir Ciiristiii:îs- Icsîe

fie aiiîiîiîgLcetcl ll:~st13'aecli ien wacrdiy nisfortîînc cerfcill ten0 -lishcre.
ticci, b;' cîistoic, to aie ait ticcir cucuals. AccU îcou"h tuata -- 'rorled o

4Soutie ilaof the s:ize of thize lugS of c'ooc, t aiii0eoe u casîo

-wiiclî we're ici facet great treee, niay be foriic TicocîglIi iiaînîcly ocîr ceL bc, and dainctics but
fronti the circciistccnce, tîcat iiith i ine of UIc C)w
civil weri' of Lice iast ceictciry, Caiptaici ilocier 1 ti wcîciica limer or bargc'î the fc'iicg
burcît tce bcouse of Mr. Baker, of flccv'ioncI Ab- a u ri mîcii~'oîii 3iccm
bey, iccaîr Shircwsbuiry, by settiiig tire te the Yule-

log." "Be sure, tiien, yc sparc nma the best o' thme
Cicristinas'dcîy, %-tys Blocîcît, 'vas caiicdl the incicier,

Feacst of Ligiîs, ienîce hIe Chcristmcas Caccîlie, andU AndU scc ticat lice scones bc weel buttcr'd and
whcaît war: perlicips occiy a ucciîiî,the Yucc- fillc,
block or ciog, bcfore çacîdies wrcc U gccerai im. Ancd l'il amea (ioicc and -et. Bb and thce ldcr,
Hecrrick, ic, lus ilesjîeridcs, tinis ncotices the ccrc- Yu kecn tlîcy likc ii] a bit splore for lu irse.
monics for Clicrstinas a- Wî' Fancg accd wi' ciatter, acîd caîîccic'î-ii'd

<4 Coine briccg witi a noise, iaiffin,
ily ici-re, incrrmc boys, Aicîce inir ici our Eitc, luve, wc'iiic:k our

Thce Ciiriitni.s Io- t0 tlle flricmg, hearts faits,
Wviîiic riy gooci daie, sute. Turci carc te tiî door, and setwinter à laigicin',
is yc ccli be frc, As we hiai doncc ofîcci sici yc wcrc iny ain.
Ancd drici te puîr hca-t'Cs lsin"

1 may jucs aclU, tuai-t iL 'vais for an occasz.on of~ When wc am ait hcing too icatural, or too ex-

ticis kinui, andi in complimnt te four r-cpccicd fuu"«îe t e fii cl ceo ubro'todfciieîpidity or onirrstraiîiing.
fricndl-, wio icad Ofuen iel'peci Mc te th2w the Tite exceas of the youcîg is in the swcct; of the
trozen mcl-clrap froiu wiuîcr's nose, accU after bc- old in the strong.
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À TALE OP' VENICE.

By the- .4dhoess of "lliec Backwoodà of Canada."

01lO! v mw *- ibs xring of' 1le rcscruîhtlcîh,
'l'le UiCecaiit icrici tif ait April clay.

livhkhe 11ow ilieds ail îIlle:îeuiy oilie,61nti,
Ait-! by li by, a clondi ni<cs ail iwa

lîro Gçit!tezen of Vr-ona.

Iv vasaigîtmidtigt! Tie teilandburryof
the day were over. A glorious day it lxad been
fur Venîce, and pealing beliq, aîîd roilhtg- drums
and clang cf martial inistrutuctîts, ami ablouts of
.ni ecitcd multitude hadl borne witness to tlîc
triuitplhs of titexterchalit, piiiwcz oïtheaii poiver-
fui republie; she -. is thon in thse zenith of lier
power anîd greatuie.-s. Noiw lîoWv clîangd, oh
bioli clianged!

In tise gardcn of the Pitizzzo di Sant Max-co al
6,ouids%,ereliisietl or migetogciiîer, aîîd niel.
iowcd by distance, cziiiie liketUic gush of fax--off wa-
ter-s; îîow clear aîd fuil, now dying on the car,
swelling- again, îîov sink.ing ile silence.

Thse fuil wnonr i-as riding higis up i tise azure
heaveuls flooding thse velvet turf, tise orange grove,
and sparkiing funtain, withliber radianît lighLt
There is dancing attd reveirywtith Dua

palace-tse ghidcd balconies and max-bic ficors rc-
Found iLljoyous voices and bouniding footsteps-
but bercaillis softr.cws,iicnce and repose. A liglit,
Etcp tx-eads titat tnrfy siope. It is not tise ivorv
witcness cf tlîc orange flo3wers tisat giances aîuiid
the s1liii foliage, it is not tic glcaming stars
upoît t.lat max-bic forin tisaI çparkle so brigistly in
thse moon-beani.

It is thc white veil aîîd enowy robe of a voiîng
girl t.hat flits to and fro among the branîches, it is
tise jeweis on lix- bai-c and be.iutiful ax-ms txat.
catch te giancin- ray.', as ase ins tlicm te strip
tise blossomis front amcîîg the dewy leaves to
weave a coroîxal of siattire7s own genîs to place
among lier ebon ringlets.

,yotng girl dri in tie son- of yoidcrîigilîtîngalo
titat poux-s lier thriiliîîg notes upoxi theu solitude of

It ia not tue distant murmura of te crcwded
streets, tise sounds of msusic or the son- of tise
iii.,ititi,,alu tat cisartus lier listeniig car. There
is a souîîd for wlîicl site listetîs, swcçterfar to ber
titan tones of swecîest music. It is tic veice of
lier lover. Wliat inelody is to ber so ijeu Is
net one deep iinpassioned glatice fi-cm lus dark
searclîin- cye more )rcclous titan ail thse costly
geints that deck bier fait- arnust and besomn.

What cares se t1tat te oVi.s,,r bie is coid and
prend, to lier lie i5 ai! love, ail warîntis; cantiot
otiC word, cite look of iers, wvoo, bis iiaugiity
spirit te more titan wcitai's tcndenîss; site wouid
net htave lier An-elo thse chtrliitig of the erowd,
the lov-ed aiîd lov-er cf every courtiy dlaine,-418
lie ziot lier's? ycs, itcr'à aletîe,ier eagle, itei tcw-
Crin-g faleon, lier lordly lion of St. Mark 1 Is net
'hisecquetice, lus prudexîce, anid fls boldîtess it tise
sexiate tue tîcîne cf every totîgue ? and dees net
lier youn- ardent hecart swevll witis deiight andjoy
to ica- lus pt-aise, froint tie lips cf s age nud
scîxators? 'Vitat, te bier are - xank or -vealth or
poiv-er wcigiid lu te balanice agaiist lier love?

Does site not prize cite 3imnple orange blossota
placedl iii lier giîrdie by lus iaxd to Ù1l tise trcasures
prefrcred by tie nagnates cf tse larîd. Oue but-st

cf soi- front lus lips, te ail tue flattcry cf kiuig8
and prinice., pourcdl oi lier uiàwiilsing car. One
fond Itassienate kiss upot the snowvy ivltiteness cf
lier brow, to ail tue %et-ld cati give or offier tolber
acceptance, It is tisus Gittevra loves-if net
iviscly, tee %voii.

Site lias stolon fron te dancers to pass eue
quiet Ixour among te dewy fion'crs wuitli er lover
lu titis soft, innotiligitscene; site bas lîenid the
dip of tise car titaI brings lus gordola te thse tryst-
iîî- place, te tiuikliii- cf te guitar witiî 'wlich
lie accompaniesliivvoice, aid now tixesecret door

Look at tisat fox-m of grace, tbosc cyes cf love Is uniockeu Witi tcaus troin Lte wa.ri gate te the0

se softiy dat-, so cilidlikce, se putre, se tender , se paltazo gardens, and lie is at bter aide, and the fit-st

trutliful iii thitex expiresion. Mark, lier -%ell il is rapturous nmeeting la over, and thecy arecseatcd on

te young Ginevra, te iovciy daugitter of lte te tut-f beide tise fouittain. lIt tiit dtrnt of

Degê. Site stands on tipe, tut-ns ber head in love lic (et-gel tise canes and crosses titat vcx bis

ieatitude or a iistcncr-loiv swaxt-likc l.a lier iiauglily $OUI; ie, thaI grief and sox-now, augcr

throt-o-ee wotild have itouglitl site wasstudyii or x-cvcnge, cati exist in lier verld of happinema

hem- best te éiiew the asarbie fairrues of ber B i ues lier le, and witb cune cf thoeso rare
shoulde-, its gracefuiutcuiding, but m-c wiii absolve but winniiig smiles gazes on tise face of titcyouug
ber of sucl vanity. Is Il to lte distant miurmîti- girl, w-hile lie whiV.er.ý, Il Anima, miel" uing
oflthecity taîEie bends lier car? la ilte catch nie ltaI sm-et song you sung Ils nigs,
tiueec ricit btens of floating ntciody ibat lte soft IlThe I>crsian girl te lier Miiîsti-ci love." Then
night breeze brings mith it from tue malons of m-hile ste mang is band lCpt time te Uite muti,
ber fathîcr'ti. palace-or m-lUi rapt car dcts lte anldbisdcep mclodious-ioiccacconipa-nied bcer':-
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SONG OP T1llF PEiISIÂN GIRL.. Full of chivairie ardour, Aniiibalc eiitcred the
I stood iii my gay and IcIglîted hall, Vetietian navy then in the zcititii of its glory.

My pcrson deck-cd with golil and geins, îeamdriTrVnc uaqcnuo
Vows wec breathcd by iily loverq ail, the waters sending- lier merchialt shipis affar, t:ming

1 turîicd mvy wcari ear froin thein; OD

Music îîoured sweet breathi urouîid, the haiughty spirit of the Ottoîiiiaîî, and pleiitiîîg,
Voies camne fr-oin the doute above, the cross above the crescent. Shie îieeded flot a
Is&iw to sight, 1lic:ir. nîo soutid, bolder or a braver sp)irit to lead lier to conquest

J3utthc ovk nd te toe ofxny nustel o it o the wave, tlian Anîiibale di Cari-atci, the iieplîewr

1 sat in ruy cuba and noontide bower, aind friend of the bravest admirai of the day,
The lcaves were waved by the breatît of iorn ; Andrea Doria.

Dew.drops wept o'cr the pasion fiower, It was ivitli a giow of lîoncst priuic that amnidst
Sniluais sînileil o'cr thîe blossoned thorn; the long- sustained vivas of Ille exuiltiig- Citizenis

Gay wvas tlie wooîllark's song of gice, C
Soit the coo, of the inionriful dlove, Of tlieloious oid republie, .1iniîhiale sprang froin

Tieilr tiîîncftl notes were duli to nie, tue dock ef the vessel tiîat bore Iiiinî to the miai-ie
Till I imeard the voice of îny iuinstrel love. qîîay of lus native citv and in-ide his way

I lft that bower in rosy bloom, tlîrougi tic enitiËia.stic crowd to the pala7zo di
1 ]c:.*t. tlîat hall iu noontide hiaze, San Marco, there to lay before theasseîiibled senate

A v:î lri11e lias beeîî ny dooîn, the dispatclies it liad beeiî bis proud reward to
Far fr-onti tue friends of îy sQuninerdays: bear froin thie victorious admirai of the Veîictian

The liour I beiit at lovc's fair su-in force.
Gave ine a bllss ail wealtlî above,

Tlecocs it of Efe are mfille- A burst of miîi'4ed a~dmrtoancngtu-
Thîe look anid the toile of xny iinstrel love.* tioî mnet tle cars of the young cavalier, and cager

Su .acbtsiibslps repented tlîe la«st bands(1 wCi- outstretcici towards Iiua as ho ap-

lines of tuie air, asiie londly foidedthie sinalýjlwlîite proaci1 ed. Amioig tlîat asseinil tiiroxg tiiere
biands i-i ]ls, anid pressed thenu devotedly to Ilis wa.9 but one oye tlîat glaîiccd coldly lupon the
lips a-nd brow. ycs, suce too wouid leavo ail1-ail youtiiful captaiin, but one bîand biihtily îvit1ied,
for in, like the Prsirn iaiden. ifroîn blis -warîn grectingr. Tlîe scortiffl ghincc o?

The distant sonind of iniusie on the water start- lus cousin Angelo fell for a nmoment Nvitlî ivitlierii
Me tlie'lovcrs-tic signal for parUing, anîd -%itu bliiît upon tue warun gayv licart, of Aitilibaie. It

inaîîy a tender voir to îîîct ont tiiat.iîailowýed spot was but for a brief space tlîat lue sultcreod that
at iiigi-s stai-ry luouîr, tîîey tore tlîcmsclves cliillfeiiîîgtorestiiponliisspi-its. "Wcll,beit-o;
asuniler. haLo for liate, aîîd scorzi," lic iniwzrdl«y cxclaiîned.

.Anin tlie proudest of the V enetian obeThe dark rcd flush of bigh disdain fired bis brow,
tiiere were îlot, two mnore acconpliibed cavaliers and coi-led bis full Uip as hc gave back bis answer-
thian.zlii-clo and A4nuibalc di Car-acci, Snly sons o? iiîg look C? defince. TVint îuiglt the cousins met,
two brothers, equally giftcd witlî persoial beaiutv, il' theC statel.: halls Of the ducal p-Ilace, but tiiey
talent and rank; witlî fortune at comnmand, bouiid "eit as stra r.g-ers
in one hioîy tic of kiîîdrcd, iL înight natur.liyv be The evil deîon of envy and batrea ruhed the
supposed thîat tbci- love for cadli otlier wouidbIave heurt, of n"l asic listcî,cd Io thec muriurs of
been as that of brother. But iL %vas uiot so. j. applauaet; thuat folloiwcd luis couîsinî wliercvcr lue ap-
tierce liatrcd began in ciiildluood, aud iîicasiuig PC-%rod.
as tlîcy advanced towards nianiiood, diviîlcd tie The liens of the victo-y was followcd bv fétes
cou.sins: i) zIll things tLb e re rivads, and to liate anid fe4ivals; thl iîoblcs, ilieFezîators, tlhî'prilîcely
like Annibale nd Aigelo di Carracci, bccaine a niercluants vicd with, cadi otlucr, wlio iiost siîouid
by-word aincung the youtlis of Vexîlce. siuw lîoîîour to, the victorious lîcro, and Aligelo

As thev advaitced in hife, tlury chose for thcm- w.as foi-ccd to listen vith gail and bitteniess, to
ucivesdimcerentp.itbisto -Lme. I-n-cio'samiîtOus thîe lîraises bcstowed ont bis hatcd rival, alid bo
temper led him to the seilate, as the snrest moail to cxjicîcd to add bi.ç collilicîîdatiouî uho appa.ll) l.
power, fRS gi.*cd ivitli rare taient and deep insiglut iîîg thriong, wbihc lie coîîccaledl witliiîi bsis secret
into tue0 ininds of lus fellow-axeîî, lie possesscd lîeart tic hatred tliat iikldccl tiiere: ai ]lis clo-
eloqucice tlîat encliainedl aIl listenems Thuc queîucc muâut iuaie tie scuiate, thc tbc:nct-uis
w4:re ' ho,,e wio saw lis advatnccîinit to honour fivsui'snicrits! vct to Luiis lie could school tixseif,
as a thiuig of ccrtainzy, wlien âge ami eipei-icnce aîîd sîiihc in uleriluor at i thuoIlnderç or applailse
ehouhd liave gi.ven miore wciglît to bIs! coulisciaà. Unit fuhlowedl 'is ai-i.îowerftil eîoquicc. BIarder,

oru n.i f îhsufru.nq rr1hiîindfromtblowe ver,was the isk titaatdIii ili h
ù~C i ctiiani ;&. *"Taza là laza 110 bi i nu." i ducal palace, whcen lie xnas fu)rced to witnýcss thc
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smiies aird caresses, bcslowed upoîr bis fortirnate suitors, for bis darrgltcr. Perhaps tiy tirouglit
cousin, by the Doge bhisclf, and tihe courtiers that tirat, deathi or absece igh-lt part tire loyers.
surrotuuded hMr. Nav, lie nowv began to feel tire "focs sire stilt love thre collait ?" ina deep haif
pangs of jcaiousy vitirin iris breasi. ITad lie not snriotirered accents,, asked lais tortrued auditor,
beieui lier, iris owrr, lais iearrtifui Ginevra, listen strivirrr to appear coîrrposed, whle lais voice, his
iir charrrred ear aird downercast cye to Arîrrîbale, iook, iris tisedl anrd giassy oye, slireed thre deep

as ieadiroe lier fromn arnronr- tire dancers, lie drewv passiorr tirai worlier wîitii.
irer to tire baicorry, arrd tirere, iii iow and wii- "Aye, rrry lord, I warranrt tirrt six mntir's nb-
pered accerrts, lie spolie long :rnd earnestly, wiie seirce %011 irardiy bave clingeritrSil r' healrt.;
sire iisterred witi soft aird tearful giairce, to lris sire is yolrîrg, arrd tire yourrg love mîore ardenhly
words. tian tire oid nd prudent. Goîri wiii flot buy truc

Ticy were too de 1 ly enrgrossed witir ecd love, 'tis Said, anrd 110%w tira tire Colrlit Arrrribale
otierto rot tie ar~iusagiate ~tcier.Tirai iras rettrrîeri iu srcir brigla favorr witlrfie admirai,

rigfirt Aii-eIO fled froru, tire paiaxZo, witir a errrsied iris noble uncie, and tire serrate ive -coted hlm,
spirit, and a burstirig ireart. " And tironr, throrr public tiraîris, tirey say, vostra ccceilenza, tirat
too, failse," ie crired, as ie flurrg iris wearied forrrr yorrr voice abire wvent, fir to tiirrîr tire sc.dle in iris
beneatir tire tilt of tire gonrdolr, aird buryirrg iris fivorrr ivitlr iris irigirness, tucre seerrîs nro douht
face wvitiirr tihe foids of iis mandie, wept tears of tiraiiris surit wiii be grarrîed.
bitter anguisi. Irritated bv tire sonis of festive "Fool !-diot !-Accursecd fool tlrat 1 )Y.s,
urirtir tirai came borne ircross tire water, to iris car, bursi frorrr tire lips of tire irriserable Airgelo; "but
lie qucrriorîsiy corrrm.-nded iris gondolier to ply sie shall not bie iris bride ; aird lrisbianrd grasped
tire oar, and irasten lais retuaria. lais sword iviti de:tdly errergy. "PDeceivcd, de-

"Te Signor is sated ivîtir uirtir and revclry," ided rvretclr ! Noiv arîr 1, ol ailie;r, tire rnost
obsorved Giuiio. " Verrice iras yet joyfiri days lnu ruiserabie. But iro; ht caînrlot bc; sire caumnot
store for lier, rare days for gailaîri cavaliers, arnd Iraive tirs be"îrilc.r rîre-.rrnot tils hazve feigned
fiair yourrg ladiles, brave days for gondoliers, too, to love me, wiie lirer ireart rvas devoted to arro-
Il fiirh. A brave ,allanti is tircSîg-rorArrniblic, tirer." It coin']irot bc; Ire worrid urot tis conr-
your inosi noble cousin, eceeii.. 'Tis said lie demun tire beioved, tire idolized orre. Sire was
growsirr favour witir iris iiIiîress, every heur, anrd sîlill iris owrr, iris h hrtfriis gond irer.Tire
tirai tire Dogê's dauigirter is to bce tire rervard of pure, tire terrder, tire tir:e-trc star w1ho-zO ligini
bris services9 to tirestate. 'Tis arr casier %Vay of pay- lrad sied lustre airloli liis îr;Itl,-tlic orre greeri
irr- tire firsi ciptain in tire state, nretiius, tirar spot irr tire desert of iris e\iste.ice. Ife irad beca
givitrg broad lanrds, or prlrrceiy hionor." a elrnoir rr rroctl r nrwle

1I guesscd tirat suci wouid be tire case. Tire and ilion as rof o past hrripiress pso ,fr

Signor long bas loved tire Doge's dau,-hter," ob- rrrenrory's inirror-tr, tîorrgit of rli hor love and

Eerved Pic5tro, bis coruradle, "anrd I know tire g enlencss srrb'irrctIlaiis firr spirit, arnd sirading
lad lng avure, is uIr]is face in tire f of oiis irraitle, lie wept and

lady ong fvoure bis uit."prayed trat, tis dark irorr mrigiri Pass a, anid
IlLiar, 'is f)Idse," siroutedl Angelo, starting to irr silcrrce breatir nr vowvs of trrrstiiîg ard de-

iris feet, like a rorrsed lion fron lais lair, wivile bis voted love. AI:rs! irow. qoîr te ire disj:tdby
iigbtninggi1ance,grd fe.-rfriiy ilpon tire tcrrifred tire dark passilon o?.eaos oire, inr tire si-
speakcer, and crrised hinr to crorcir irr silence before leirco of Iris chiaîiber, ti:c ilrrage Or Ginlevra leari-
his aster. "I'Tis f-irse, she <lare not so deceive !n- on iris cousirr'. arrrl, isringiviti thrat look
nire," ho iruttcred te irimself. IlPoor foris, wiat of deep engrossirr, inîterest to Isis words, lirviirîc&
shouid ttrey krrow of love likc irers. Tire humblire, ini, aird ciranged iris snIxcrrc'i lrrrrrorrr to distrust
deprecatng toileof Pietror, rc.-iied hlm te Iiirlf. anrd irrdignrationr. Sick at ircart, ie srnin r
ILe woîrid flot for tire worid have angered irisirigi- feiliv.mcn, arrd fl solitude brozirdei over iris rmis-
nuss, but it was the taik of theocity altire gen- cries
dolieri were speaing of it, and bail so oftcir ia as! Crirrevra-, lintv often didst Iioir steal-
tire ironor of rowl ng tire Corant .&inibaie, wirer rrwny to isîîr frorin tir b::icoirv for Irle screliadep
ire was disposod teo sercîrade tire Signera, tiratie tit was wont Io cirrrr thy iistenri:rg! lrew oft id
bi regarcied it as a niratter of course, that ie tlrv bcart beat, as tire Soirnd of thue gondola liant

s'hould sck bier band on bis r -turri fronr Candia, iras Io bave borne tiry lover te tby féer, pase
whitirritwias rumxoured ireirad ben sent becairsc away! Thy snrail feci have tracent tire dewy

"his lovre had been sîrspectcdl for tihe nroble lay, grass, rckiess of tire raigbî brcezo tirai dainped
anad tire Dogé lad otlrer aurd more distiirguished tiry ebon vrgiets; anrd thron, ha-St i!rravld
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that. days anid iîglits bave puissed, and yet lie
qCaxe îîot. Yet didst tlîou uiever doubt lus love,
fur thine w:us tlîat love whicu casteta ont fear.

Iu tortuiring donbts aînd fears p:ussed days anud
ai-hts, tili rouiisug liîîself froin the fatal drcaîn
ilito wluicla is je:îlonsy iad pluillged Mia, Angelo
re.solved to, seek Giîievra1 and liur fi-oi lier own
lips a refutation of tlîe fleurs tbat couîsuined bina.
IL was witlu tluis view tluat the unilappy Counit
souglut the gardeuis of the Faînazo, by inuaius of
the private key that lîad so, ofteua adiiiitted Ihuai
to Uie presence of bis beloved. As lie lcft tlîe
piazzau lahis iiauîsion, a twisted billet n'as cast atblis
feet by a person itîuffled in a cloak. It contaiuied
only a fen' words, but tliese wverc -:uiicient to, ar-
rest lais attention:

" The Cotanit Axîgelo slccps wluilst lais rival as-
pires to, pluck the fairest jevel froin ti e ducal
bonnet to adorai luis hîcart. If the Couxat Auugclo
doubts the t'uitli of the assertion, let lîiiîu vihit tlîe
Cratige-waelk, iii tic gardetis of Sans Marco, to-
nuight."

Tiiere wnof 1 signature, but tlîe cluaracters
triicct on the paper were of féininue delicacy,
and Angeclo, rccogn]ized tlîe uauud-writiuug of one
lac liad loved ycars ere lie kiiew Giiievr.L. Long
,did Angeclo pore over the seroîl, tlîe contents of
which scîncd te engrave tlieunsel ves, witli fear-
fuil clstitictuuess uponi bis disordcred br:uin.

1"Tis well, 'tis ivell 1, lie mutitteredl ; I will go,
prove lier fa!selioo,-aud tlicen-," lie erushucul
the paper fierccly iii lais clcîuclied biand, raised lais
cyes to becaven, as if te register tlîcre srue, fear-
fol vow; tiea witlî linrried stelp entered the goîî-

*dola.

" «To tlîcsecond g.tte," hc wliispecredl tbrougbl
):is 1nîit. tectlu. Giuilios oye, fur an instant,
aicanncd the face of bais mnaster, bat in'as qaickly
averted: he almost sluuddercd as lie înarkcd that
lool of coîîcentrated agony. The gondolier se-
cretUy crosscil bais breast; for aIl the ivealth of
Venice) lie would not bave owned flic bardea of
woo that, local betr.ayed ; but conjecture -as te tlue

-cause of the agitation betrayed by the Count, n'as
muon forgotten, and with the long sweep of tlue

-oars, rose the meastired cadence of soie wild
peetic cliaunt, with which tho gondoliers ivere
waont to nicasure tlîe trne, as thuey urgecd their
vesseim along the watcry ways of their native
titi.

Thse meeting-place was gaincd, and with bar-
ried steps Angelo entered Uic garden. No bound-
ing etep was there, hastening ivith joyous tread
to maeet him-no fond sa-ect veice fcll lapon bis
car, 'whipcring a loving welcome. The quiver-
.,zg of the laure£.-thc tinklin, of the e-lvcry

drops, as they feu within the basin of the niarble
fointain aloîie broke the stilltiess, tili tie long.
snstiiied notes o1 the nliglitingale, wooing lier
absent mate froin a distant cypress, poured on

thie silent' air a flood of tender incelody. The
inouriiful notes seeniied ini sad mnison ivith the an-
aguisli of the lover. WVas lie not also forsaken?
I>ooi-, lonely, strickcn hecart I

lia10-a sotnd of footsteps approaches. Dark
sb.ladows steal aloiig the grass: two figures ad-
vante froin ainidst the foliage. The nîoon lias
lîardly yet risert, but the bitie sk-y isgenmmed ivith
all lier radiant host of stars, and by their lig it lie
can descry two persons,-tlie lîciglit and form. of
the inanly fi-ture are tiose of lais cousin ; tic
sliglit graceful feinale, thiat ba:ngs so, trustingly
uipon ltis arii,-wlio nay it be? The black man-
tilla tliit sliades lier face, coniceals its contour,
but the hieiglit. the graceful moatvenuients, axîd ten-
der accenîts of the voice, are thlose of lus Ginevra.
And nsov slîe lifts lier wlhite biand to receive tie
flover. that lier conipanion bas tori froua the
devy ;branchies above tlîeir lieads, axid places
tlieni ini lier bosoi. Jin-elo saw no more, but
strikiing lais brcast in nil tlie fkiry of despair, lie
cîîrscd tlîe uuicoîîscions pair, and fled froua the
garden. lIn vain lie strove to stili tlîe wild an-
guisu tlîat inadt(dened in, to say to, lais hieurt-
IlPeace, bu still!1, Tlîere was îio peace wicluïr.
Darc, tnuultilolîs thouglits cluascd cadli otiier
tluron.gli lus mmiid. le liatl trîusted aindlîad been
dleceived,-n.ay, niore, lie liad been niade Uio
sport of a faithàle&s, ieatrtlcss %voman,-tlic victiin
of ri vain deliision,-and for wlionu ?-Tlîe mi ho
liated. O! monstrous perfldy. Conld stcb things
bu? *Yet, hlual lie ilot seenl ?-had lie not lucard ?
-could lue be dcceived ? And tiionglîts of fear-
ful vengeance arose-his liour of retribution. was
atbaun d. IVas Uuiere no angel of pity, of mercy,
breatlîing better thina into tlîat rutlilcss breast ?
Tîxere n'as; and mniîy plcadings lield lie in the
still luours of niglit. with tluat swect spirit; Uuat
still sanîl voice, of lioly love ; but it was qucnclied
by dark and deadly focs witluin.

*~~ ~ AR * . g

It was the bridail-eve. Annibalc di Carracci,
the higluly-favoured, tbe victorlins Annibale, led
te, the altar Uic Dogê's daugliter. Tlîe inagnifi-
cent procession iluat accominied tlîe bride and
bridegreoma disembarkced amidst a crowd of joy-
eaus citizens; and pealing of beUi, and fiu-hug of
gun1rs, and flourish of martial instruments, pro-
claiuned thecir entrance to, the church of San Marco.
The nobiet youtbs of Venice accoîuupanied the
Courut Annibale; the most distingiiished ladies
fornied the companiens ci the bride. As the



bridai train catered the illuniinated church, a
choir of virgaa voices rose in chastaed nielody,
aud sliowers of fairant blossoins wvere scattercd
in the path. A swetet and heaveuly mielody float-
cd along tbe pillared aisles. Aud uow the so-
lean service is bcgauaasud the liand of the noble
bridegrooniansd the Iovely bride liave met iu
boly plight. A suppressed anurmur is heard
amoaag the asscnxblcd crowd-and sec! they part
to makie wvay for a strauger of counnanding figure,
who advauccs wvith rapid sp. lbigla, pale
broiw, bis dark, fixed eye aud colotarlcss check,
are Qtrangely contrastcd with the glad faces tlaat
surround bian. Liftinîg oue band igaabove lais
head, lie aitters iii startliug toiles :-" A message
to tbu bridcgrooin !-A message to tbe bride!1'

A cry 6f triumph wuas cclioed baek by a shrick
o? piercing agony, as springiug toward the bridai
group, the strauger raised a dagger ou ligh-
siiotlier moment it descended with ligltuing
swiftuess, sud was buricd decp ira the lAir slioul-
-Jer of the bride's twiu-sister, i'bosc suotvy arins
wcre suddeuly iaterposed Vo slaield lier fromn the
assassin's miarderous bloiv. The blood-staincd
veit fhug back from, the dying face of Ginevra,
sbicwed the fatal mistake to the laorror-strickeu
Augelo. With distended eye-b.alls lie gaxcd upon
the ruin be laad Nvrought. The glance o? un-
chanaged love aind piteois eriquiry tlîat tlîe dying
girl fixed upoa lain, Vold the tale of love aud woe ;
but ore the acceuts of lier voice, that faiait ira
deatla, pronounced lbis naine, laad ceased to vi-
brate ou lais paa-alyzed car, lie sanll on the stops
of the altar, pierced by mauny a glbastly waouaad
froin the wveapons of the iaifuriatedl atteudanits.

The slarieks of the bride, the wailiugs o? the
bride-ma.ideuis, aud tlae fierce tumiult of the as-
sembled tlaroug werè drowned by the deep notes
of the deatia-dirge. Covercd witli a finucrai paîl,
the body of tlae Doge's 'virgiaa dauglater wças slow-
ly borne froua tic bigla altar: tlae joyous peal of
marriage-belîs was claanged Vo the soriorous
deatli.toll,-tae bridai so:ags and hymius of tlae
nunis, to the mnaks dep ehllart-

Il Dits irm (lies illka,
;shet soecaaaa *ai ain !

And long, in a ftcr 3'ears, did the yoaatls aud
maiideus o? 'Venîce speak witla tearfaîl ei-es sud
huslacd voices o? the sad briai o? the Pog&és
d-.tigter,-of the Counit .&n-elo aud the l'air
Ginevra, wlaoua lie loved so well aud siew.

c0. P. T.
Oaklands, Rtice Lake.

Molesty conciliates and suibdues opposition;
courage defies and overconies it.

S E L P - C O M M U NI N G S.

Eartla, like a uaigbty csar,
Ils oaa its eradiets way;

Now flashiug like a star
lu the celestial aay;

Now bathied in naists that darklv mai'
The suaibeains streaauing froan cafir.

And ou the outside, cliugs,
Pale, slaiveriaag ira the gale

Whlicli round linai ever siraga
Its miourifful Nwail;

Man-tlie lone passeuge5r, -%laose breast
Like lais ficet chariot, kaaows no rest.

Wliere doth a cîrcle end,
Or %vlaere bergiun

And sucla is life,-iwe tread
We trend stil iu and ira,

-Amd flrst and hast are buat iii nanie,
Thoi chiauging ever, still the saine.

Turne, like a circle, stands,
Type of' cteruity:

Tlac grent I Am." comniands
A thiaasto bc;

And at Bis Word creatioaas r'oll
]Round Ilium tic centre aud the sou].

Life amanites froua MUin,
As froin the central Sun;
Efugerace neyer dim,
Fhoweth since Tiane begun.

Alla whaile nIe is, 11li life shahl bc-
luis presence its eteriaity!

Cai auglit that liv eth, dlie?
Thae egg, becoules a wormi;

The avoran that yet shall lly,
Iu autenatal touaib,

Sieepcthi ulaconsclioas, yet 'Uis rile
Wita adI the cîcuients of life.

Maust ife lie visible?
Aire not tIre spirits liera

Àungels of good or ill
To ias to iininister?

Unseen, tlaey die no-asud ail wo
raa-takie tiacir iuanaiortaility.

Wlao Speaks ta mue o? Deatla ?
lie, whiowalien fln-st the liglat

flcanaed1 on me, gave ic bn-catir
Iliînself ordained thae niglit

MoanlI shall change tlaese robiescafclay,
.And wakie no maire Vo, mon-taI day.

SELF-COMM1UNINGS. 541
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3m:îikiîîd regard the grave
Bunt as a, peacefuil bcd;

Wlicre, tho' the terîîpcsts wildiy rave,
SIlCpl the. llicisCiois (icail

1£ is a fhllaev! The toînib
IIolds îîoîî-trî that s:praiig liot of ils woinb!

Aslles to asiles corne-
Dust unto dust returris:

The fsi uis ii. huie
W ithil sepuiclîral uiris:

The clîangiîg elay ivi th eartlî inay stay;
Vie hc.weîî-borit life is f.îr aiway.

Who speaks ofl)cath as rest.?
Tliitk'-t thion the soul caîit slep,

Or tih e.artli's c.îverîîed brca:ýt
Qui the inifîîorudl kecp ?

Or that thvSelf caui'st cease to bc
Onîe miomenlt of' etci-iiity ?

Doubit ovreilcns.- iiiaîîkiîîd.
Trutlli 1 hithcr art thon flid ?

Thou art etcrnai-we arc blind,
Anîd dceiin theýe adso (icad

flcause thy forxi wc caîniot trace:
Olh! Veil 1no more tbv angel face.

We grope aniiidst the ffiglit
I l.idrkniess terrible;

Wlhicl ruasonis iii effectuai liglit
Makzes but muorc visible.

Spondered I-the answer ca111e
liri-ghî as tho'ý traced 'vith poil of flaine.

linortai inan! whlate'er
Life's chianges ill may be,

Thiot art tlîy M: cr'icoicvst care-
It shiaH be vll -%vitlî tiiee:

And tîto' the vale of Deata bce dirk-
Vie struggle fierce-thiy flickerin- spark

Give scarcely liglit to sec,-
On blis uxicliatigiiig Word recline,
.A.nd bis salvatioxi slial bc tlîiîe!

À uA~iGSaî~, oF Oitîîiorn.triv.-Tlie
followin-gI "elar.cter" of a hionisexnaid bv lier nis-
trfsl lias been Sent to the Jhzadce drticrfor
publication. Ilu its orthography il. is certainly a
scandai ou the bowsteid accoaîpiislnmeunts of tlîis
eiiihîiened ag."TeBarer, 31rs. - , is of

great respekitahility, and is a iiiost exient, duiny.
stick ini a confident kapacity. She nose ail sorts
-of cookary, amid gels iup plain ijMien. Sie bias
livd ate vears ini lier last hiice, and lias anl lînnini-
peachable careter. Shie is pirfeely sobar, and
ziever drins U- iothing but wiiat dlose lier good.
IVilI ho fuîid aî grate aciisitioià to a singel jintie-
mnan, or would slîute a %veddower. Thie lady
ivere sue livs givs bier tlîis carreter, and never
would ]lave pearted witli lier, but suie gos to

ýosstrailyc2'

ANECDOTES OF VIE DUKE OP> IVEL-
LINGTON..-

As nl boy lie -%vent to Eton witl i s lirotiiers, but
reilliiiicitliere oul1y a short tlime. Jus iothuer,
Lady Moruingtoiî, thexi tooklîi iii abroad ; but
liiidiiig Iiiiîî troublesoiiie iin the carrnage, dropped
huna ah Douay. Ilere, luckiily, there was au artil-
lury selloui alfd arsenial, andà as tue towvi is forti-
fied anîd proteetcd by a fort on the Scarpe, and
Mias .11::u takun by Marlboroughi, tiiose circuni-
ýst8iiccs Illay, iin soine uuîcastîre account for bis
eai-ly iiiitary studies. Lady Morniugton did not
sec hiini for two vears nftcr tiîis separation, anîd
%wlieî lic returtiedt £0 Etigland, r-ccognizcd liinu at
the laiaetTitrsayiug, 'I do helieve,
tliere is my1 ug-ly boy',Atlr.

Wlien stili at Etoit, I hlave been told tliat Lord
Wellesley, Lord Marylmnron*-l, and, the Dulie,
ivere invited to pass thieir iiolidays witli Lady
Diniganiiion, iii Shiropshire, antibeu ftili of finu,
they ashed ecil otlier i'that liiws £hicy silould tell
whieiî they arrivcd. One of tliei proposed tuaI;
tlhev Should say (a pure invention) that thieir Sis-
(elî Aunle lîad mlux off wiîii the foutllait, thilikiug
it Nvas. iikcely to produce soîîîe senisation. Thtis
tlîcy aécordingiy did, auîd slîockcd( Lady Duîîýgal1-
nion iiosi. dreadfully ; tliey eiîtreated, lîowever,
diht she would not Mntionu the cireniinst.,itce to
anly onle, iîopilig, as tlîey said, tliat tlueir sister
mighit coule back again. Lady Diiigannon noiw
exeised lieracîf, lîaviîîg proînised to pay a visit £0
lier- neiglîbour, Mrs. Myttoît anid, inable to lceep,
îliis secret, of course toid it, £0 htmr Oit lier re-
turi, SlîC nc:îrly kiilled thei by sayiiîg, I< Ah ! nîy
ulear boys, iicives travels apace. W'ill voit be-
lieve it ?- fMvttoil kîliei ail :îhoult poor
Aiite !" Thîis story is %vortliy of Shjeridan,, and
if lie liad lîcard. il, lue %vould certaiîîly hiave intro-
dued il, ilîto omie ofluis i)laY5.

Tlîe Diîke's imaîîîier iii Socety was not as bru..
liaut :s Lord Wellesiey'ts, anda lie seldoni spoke
exelt tu tiiose m ho N% ere insiîîediittiv abouit Minî.
1 cati r-cîiniîber, liowever, ]lus csciibixng, appa-
îeîîtly wvitlî great iîîterest, the circulînstauce of a
youig el;sign wlio hll been cmibark-ed witlî troops
fioni tie Cape, at'id %010, wlîii the umedical oflicer
luaîuîeîîed to (lie on board the slîip, hi wliicl tiiere
mvas grcîut sicktie.sq. 1uad tah-ken iipoi liiseif the
dulties, iiîîstrutiig liiiiiîalf, anîd aetiuîg b the best
of lus abilitics. Thîe Duke reîuîarkeu Iliat lie cer-
tiiiily deserved lus promuotioni, admîittinug, lowe-
ver, £lîat il %vas very difflcîîit t adIv.iice*ail ofli-
cer ouit of lus toril, but lie iuoped tuat it stili nuight
coîule uiudcr Lord lill's nuotice.

Speua-iiig of tbe trc unuier wlîich lie was snjid
to lîn"e taken up lis position at Waterloo, souno.
one0 nieittiouied thiat it lmad nearly been îuli cnt
away, aund tlîat people would soon douibt if 1£ had
cver existed. Tie fluke at onicesaid tlîat lie re-
iieiîîîbred the trec p)erfectly, and tuat a Scotch
serjeant lîad corne to hMi to tell lijun Ilît lie laid
observcd il was ia mark, for the eîîeîîy's ca-nnon,
beggilig Ilim to, move fionu it. A lady sais), I
hope von did, Sir?" lie replied, «<Il re îlly forget
but I kîîjow 1 tiiouglît il very gond advice."

On anotiier occasion bis dea.fness was aitluded
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to by Lady A-, wlao aslrad if slae was rittiaagD
oat lais riglit side, and if hae hild benefitted by tue
uperatiomas %vli sîme lieard hla beau perforaued,
anad liad heen su painful u Maian. Hie said lu re-
ply, tlaat tile geaxtleaua iad been bold eaioughi to
askz lain for a certificate, but tîmat lie laad rcally
bacai or nu service to hina, and tlaat lae couid. oaaly
a:aswer liaai by 1aig- tell yuu wiiat, 1 woit
say a %vord about it.»p

lRe soalactimues read aloud, conmnutiug upon
such worlis as ivare iatecaia M.lin, aud wais
neyer seeu to louage about, or LU ba eaatirely idle.
I haave limard tlaat Lord Douro oue day fouaad laîaaa
readiag lais oiras eaaly despatclaes, and tlaat lie
sait], NVlaaa iii Imdia 1 tliougit, 1 was a vcry

littie aaaan, but aîov I fiaad tlaat 1 was a v'aay cou-
ulderable nian." Wlaat greataaess tlacre is eveai li
ahis siaaaplicity!
lis letters after the battle uf Waterloo to, Lord

Aberdema oaa thae denta of Sir Alexandar Gordoan,
ind to tlae Duake of Beaufort, on Lord Fitzruv

Soameret losiaag lais araa, slaow lao' anuchi lae rvas
attacaed to those abuat liaaa. Lord Fitzroy lamnI-
cd witla huaii lin Mond(ego Bay, anîd was witla hiaaa
lin ail lais grc:it actioaas. It ras durîaag tlae lonag
figlat at Tal:avera tîmat tlae Duke, tîaraiaagi to, laii,
suid, Il WelI, Fitzrov, baon, do yoa fel ?" To
whicl the latter qoietly aaswared, Iflatter thama

The oaaa-araaaed ware anîoaîg the Dail<e's gi-eut-
est favurites. Sir Fasltoi Hiarvey, wlao lauaea
a charge of the 14tla i- igt Dragý,ooaîs, whaen flac
Faa:alaF oflicer %vas aiagauaiaaiio us caaouagîa aî-.;t to
ciat aimai dowaai, aand Lord Hulaige, are iaastaanccs
tlat villi hc casily reaaaeambcred.

Gemueral MAlta, as aut old friand, and une wlao
hlaul beema witi laina coaastauitly daariamg the wur, laad
always wlaeai lie clause it a ronta at Apsley bmouase.

Tlae Dik took Colonel Amasoma, as lais aide-de.
cauuip, froin, flac Dulie of York, auad re-appoiaatad
huaii a seond tintie to lais staffo agaiaasucceediug
Lord lifli as Caamaalai-Ca;sayiaag that ian
differemace lin pîalitics ougit, to separate tlaican and
tlaat if lie tlauglat se toe, lie mas to commue to huaii.

I do maut tlaimk tîmat tîme Daakas opinaiona -%as li
fiavor ut îmacdalî ammd decoratiomas, as lac saîd tîmat
we hll alvays dlunc, ur iluty mitiaont themai, anal
tiat thue feeling thi-ouffluott the araaîv 'vas that
thcy wvotld be gi-eaa (î,erlips wita fer e\cep-
tions) to tîme aidsnap ad relations ut snoba
gemmeraI officars as %rare scrving. lie Imas; also
describeal the diicualty lac himaseht experieacal Ili
distribiating tîme orders coaîferred by tha alliad
Soverigma..

le asliea for thae Watearloo mnedal to eomimenio-
rata a great peroul, hait lac vras rail aure tlaat,
issaaing tieni to, ail, tlaey coîald tint comafer homomr
upon evcry imidividual tîmat ohtained tîmemu. Tlaese
medals, laomevcr, us thaay becamue rare lin tîme
ranks, give a certia esprit to tme olîl solier, amad
I dare say naay iflince lais comaduct, for lais umu
gol towards taa enad uf lais service.

Time Dulie to tîme hast otten visited Lord Welles-
ley, wlmo wotld as frcquntly keep in waitimîg;
but bis oauîy remuai-k rvas, "lI helieve îauy brother
thimaks lae is stihi Govertior-(7emmera«l ut Imudia, and
tîmat I aima umly Colonel NWcllasley."

On askimîg Sir Chiarles Napier tu take the cona-

ind lu India, 1 have been told that the Dulie
hianded in a short paper of instructions, and oaa
lais rcturuing thein to, hlmi, lie said, Il WVel, thon,
if you understand thom, go out and execute
thena."

Ail who knew Apsley house must have seen
the ceiebrated statue of Naipolcon bearhag For-
tulle upon a globe in the righit baud, a tribute
uftcn paid to successfail coanniauiders. Lord Bris-
tol mwhern lie. first saw the statue in C.anova's studio,
adaniredl it exe v ly;lis oalv eriticisnai ras
that the globe a ppe.tîaçd too t-mall for thec iire.
Canlova, whotras a great admirer of Napola2on,
addrcssing ami Englishi noblemnian, auiswered tiais
very iappilyt " ozs pensez bienr, imi lord, 2 ue la
Craulde Brcange lt.? est pas cmrs.

Ont the day tiaut intelligence rcatclied Vienna of
Napoleann's cs(ipe frout Elba, it laappelucd tiat a
gacaet diloinatic diamer %vas givema (I believe by
Prince Metternichl), and as tue guesta amrived, ;ail
were auxions to dctect bv' the ditke's munnelr if h2
laad baoard tlae aaews. lus couniteance, laoiever,
ganve nlo si-iu, but wiîmag patiently tîli ail tlae
tuuapaniy laaid asscaablcd, lae sid, eGexatlien,
have yeni Ieard of tlae l'aaapcror's escape ?" thaon
approaclaing Prince Taîlleyraaad and plaeing lais
laand oxa lais slaouider, lac added, " Quant à moi,
31oas. (le Talleyraaad, je suis soldat dit Roi de
.1"rancc," tîmis paoaaapitly declarung lais resolution,
aaad lcaaliaag tlae aîiads of aIl totaat alliance wlaicîs
proveil su saaccessftil in its results.

As aiu old Etoam I weaat down to ho lprcseaat
at Lord Wellesley's fiancral lin Henary VL's claapel
zat 1Etoa, aaad was ili tîme organ-loft Miean I sawv tlae
fouar brutlaurs standing a t lais gravc-tae duke
with a calmai, serame, but serions look, a slaort
black iiilitary clooki over lis slionîders, aaad not
tlae sigaa of a rihboa oa'star to be seen. Toin years
haave clapscd, aand lac, tlac hast of bis Iaaiiy, is aiow
aaumnibeaed witlî tlac de:ad.

TnE GIlEAT TE..scoru 0-N lAsNSWORTH CoNa-
.%o.-Tlae Iolloitîg are tlae particulars of tlae re-
fraîrtive powcrs aaad focal leragtlas ef thae lemases lin
tlae great acharoinatie telescope ait Waudswvortm
coaumaaon, nmade by Mr. Thmomaas Slater, of Soaaaers-
place west, Etistoti-sqnarc :-Tlae object glass is
aelaronatic, coaîsistimîg uf plate and of' flint ghls.
The plate glass ras cast ky tîme Tlamnes Plate
Glass Coaapaîay, anad is a anlost excýzellemat piece,
heimag perfectlv haoaaageicous and face of striae.
Tlae refractivc lidex ot tlais glass turaaed ont to be
1.513, and it is wor-eal to a1 Positive foc-il ieaagth
ut 30 feet 1~ -1urli. The flit glass is a verv supe-
rior piere. ai does grezit crealit to tîmo anîble-
ttarers, )fsrs Chance of Biraaîiaagaan. It is of
uaaiforni alensity, aaad very traanspireaat; itsrctrac-
tive inadex is 1.688S, aaad -it is alle to a iegative
tocias of 4t9 feet fl~ iaachacs. Tlae coaaîbiaaecl focal
lengta of tlae pîlate anad fliant g.ls lenses is 716 feet
to parallel rays; tiae focal leaagtla nill be 85 feot
oaaly to ohajccts nit abut 700 feet distance faoaa tlao
objeet glass. The diartieter of thac imaage of tlae
talli iaooaa lu tiais telescope is abouat 8 iaaches, aaad
Mr. Slater lmas mnadea-ni eye-piace oftaat diaaeter,
haviag a ma aagaifvlaag powver of 1 25; zaaaotlaer oye.
picce, nlaich takes in about hiaîf the aîaooallS' diiîîa-
eter, laas a nîagaaifying power of 250; utlacr eye-
places are also a:dc, the poiwers of whicla Vary
froaa 500 tu 3000.
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ScE.,ç :-the Major's Bioo?. put hors de comb~at as speedilv as possibIce.
Fate, however, wiiled otherwise, and, after

SFEEI1U.NT VI. 1slîaring iii many, if not mnOSt of the fcats of
TuE MAJ.ton.-The Laird and bis friends arc armis of our grallant inilitia, at the termination

late. DCo.Woof the war, lie convcrtcd bis swvord into a
TUlE ]OTR- I0are they? plul-sae and bas since distiing-uished imii-
TuE MAJOR.-Twvo gentlemen who, have self as suecessfuilly in compelling mnother earth

been attracted by the announceinent, in the ta yield Up lier increase, as in dayS of yore,
last Aýnglo-American, of aur proposcd history Ix es aed to drive a reulia la ro h
of the wvar of 1812213 and 14, %vlio, were soil of bis adopted couintr-y. Ile settled soine-
activcly, engaged tbrougbiont in it, nd who whiere abolit cobm'g-, 'ind is iiow an inituer,ýtiaI
naturally desire to contribute their quota of niember of the conhnunity.
information on the subjeet. TiiE DocTRo.-Is iiot that the step of our

TiE Docroit.-Tleir names and antecedents? %worthy agriculturist?
Tu M Jo.-neo tei, apai givi, ECe Laird, C'ataiin Ogilvie, and 3Mr.

buta youth wlien biejoined the 4lst Regimient, O' Uolor.]
a dutachînent of w'hichi was; ti.. nl statiolied at TiiE MýAJOUt.-IVelcome, gentlemenei! thrice
Ainihcrstbutrg, wvas in the tbickest of the alfair, welconie, ta these our refflnîs. Permnit mie ta
and niust have see'n a great deal of active introduce ta, your notice a son of the Shanlty,
service during the cHuagn.le seems, f-rni Dr. - ta, wliorni 1have aiready inade you.
the Laird'q accotint, ta, have been so inuch known by repuitatian. Laird, arrange chairs
pleascd with the country tbat, saine yearst and let us to consultation, for despatchl is the
after the pence, Nw-bon promnotion became soul. of business, and the mioon alreadv sals
sloivcr, and his country lhad no farther cal! to hgiin thie hcavens, wh1ile wve have y-et ta,
iake on Iiimi, lie rctired froin the service on 'infoi aur Canadian friends of the reasons
liaif pay, and sough.,lt the land ivbere hie had why we are abouit ta prep)are, for their edifica-
fle-sbed Ibis inaiden sword, and where luis oid 'tian and benefit, a bisfory- of a warl, in wbiclî
regfimnent bail acquireil so niuch lonlor. they, or at Ieast tlieir ftiers-wre so deeply

TuE DacTot. - And wvbo inay the other be?I interested.
Tus Âo.Clnl Squire or plain Mr. CAI>TAIN Orî.vr.-T have, beard but ane

O'Connor, for 1 believe lie is. designateil by opinion, Major, expresseil on this subject, and
cd of these tities, is an Irishinan %vho camle it ivill be iwith feeling-, of uinnlixed satisfaction

ta this country at a very carly age, just in that an impartial and triitbfuil account of the
tiine also ta takze an active shire in the late 'var wvill bc every were receiveil. Thera
occurrences of that evetntful period. The Laird is saine anxiety aIso expresseil as ta, wbat
describes hi:n as harving been endowved with your intentions are withi rosper-t ta a prelimi-
the gift of ubiquity, sucli was bis determnina- nary revieiy af the causes froîn whience it
tion ta be wbierever the sbarpest flg-htiin- %vas Ioi-igiinatcd*.
going on, and such his anxiety ta get blînseisof TUE MAio.-It is an this very last point

"fi-JE ISIJAmrty,
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that. 1 shahl procced to takze the sexîse of those
prcscnt. Whiat say you, gentlemen ? IIow far
wihl it bcejudiclous to go into a rcviewv suchi as
Captain Ogilvie lias spokon of? M.Nfy not such
an investigation be considered as involving,
properly spealzing. a question of European
policy in which colonists possessed littie or no
irnnediate intercst, and ivill it not be rathier
debateable ground for us to traverse?

Mit. O'CoNo.-Cut the niatter short, skip
over the palaver which preceded the declara-
tion. of hostilities, and plungo nt once 2fl
w2ecdias res,-give us soînething spirited that
Mvili mnake the pulse quick-en, iwhlen we rendl of
days -one by, something that ivill rostoro
circulation to our blood and makec us fancy
ourselves again enijoying the hardships of old
tirnes.

Tur DocToR.-T do not exactly sec, Maijor,
with due subinîssion to Mr. O'Connor, hoiv
we can, withîout leaving our rendors pretty
rnuch in the dlark, avoîd ontering at soîno
leng-tl into n discussion of the jealousios and
cvii feelings wli proiiptod the Arnerîcans
to endeavour to play the sane gaine withi
England which they hiad so successftilly and
Iately done with the Spaniards iii regard to
Florida. Nayl I think that we, shial not bo
able to show hîow signally thuy weî'e mlistaketn
in their judginent of Canadian feeling and
loyalty, if ive do not enter protty fully into
the debatos ivhich then occurred in the hiouse
of roprescntativs-what. say you Laird?

TuIE L.&iRD.-l3revity, brevity for mie, and
just yo haud this in yer mmnd that whien a
chiol dis na wvrite ower rnuckle, or owver lang,
ho canna tell too miony lees, besides flesli and
bluid cnna tholo a' the claslimaclavors anent
orders in council and sic like fasherie.

CAPrTAIN O(;nUvE.-My opinion coincidos
witlî that of the worthy agriculturist, and ray
rocommendation is, that your introduction
should niot be too long, but that you should
proce.ed as soon ns possible to your main
object, which I take to bo " tho sottingy beforo
Canadians, in a rnodest though spiritcd nian-
nor, thc achievoînonts of thecir faithors."

TUE Mî-.joî.-Pardon me, Captain, but you
must not forget tlîat Nve arc about to %irite of
cvonts respccting which thero yot survive a
great many who can say Ilquorum magna
nar-s fui."

CAPTAIN Oc.u.vp.-Thanks for the correc-
tion, I will add, then, <-and the awakening the
înerory of thocir own pnst struggle in defencc
of the loved land of their adoption:" hesidos,
in noarly ail tho works on the sulbject which
have corne uindor my notice, I have found f oo
niuch space occupied in the discussion of
questions, soîcîy, or certainly in the major
part, affocting the policy of the Etiropean
nations, and too little said of the gallant deeds
and, 1 mzay even eaul thern, hceroic actions of
the colonists, in ivhiose untaintcd and un-
wavoring patriotismn tho Mothior Country rc-

posed an imiplicit confidence that pronîpted
lier to entrust, to their alinost uuaided efforts,
tic defence of lier lionor. I tliinlz thiat sucli
a revieiw Nvil, nay inust, tend to foster in our
day the samne national feeling which at that
tinie iînpelled every colonist to fly to arrns to
repel the liatcd invasion of their republican
neilîbours.

TUEF DOCTOI.-1)O you reCOleet, Captain,
ii-len you use the expriession 1'hnted invasion "
tliat it niay lead to, a discussion as to %vlether
thero was. not in Canada a, strong party of
ernîgrants froîn tlîe United States who were
not aninmated by the same feelings witi wvhich
you have been so glowvingly invosting those
nmore iiinoidiately of J3ritisli blood.

CàAPT-iS Orirav.-I do recolleot it, and I
also recolect the eloduent speech of Mr.
Sheffey, the member for Virginia, and his
warnîng in tho fouse of Ilepresentatives to
thiose wvho wvere blindly advocating wvar mea-
sur-es: "lYou wvill act absurdly if you expeet
thiepeople of that country to join you - Upper
Canada is inhabited by emnigrants froni the
United States! Thiev ivili not corne, back to
you; they wvill not, withlouit reason desert the
govorninent to ivhoni thîey have gone for pro-
tection. No, you mnust conquer it by force,
flot by sowiing the .9eeds of sedition and treaon
aenong tlîopeople.l" Such wvas thejust estimnate,
by a higli-rinded mau, of Canadian feeling.
Thie saine gentlemani too goos on: "IlhMen the
soul and the liberties of tlîcir country shahl ho
assaihed) thon ivill tlîcir spirit ho found equal
to any contest wvith tu oneniy." flore, ias
hionorable testiînony to Canadian patriotisi-,
and mark woll howv lie contrasts it with the
feeling in tho United States: I"You have been
told tlîatyou could raise voluinteers to achieve
the possession of Canada. Wlîcre are those
volunteers? Ihv enoeo hs aroi
mon m-ho are willing to go to Canada in the
private rank ; ail of thoni nmust be officers. You
may raise a. few mniserable ivretches for yoîîr
arîny, who Nwould disgraco the service, and ouly
serve as unprincipled minions to their oflicers.
Will your fârmner's sons enlist in voutr amniy ?
Thîey will not. Look at the armiy of '98, it
baad twelve or flfteen regiients noininally; it
iwas disbandod in ciglîteen monthsq, when hiall
the men lîad not been raised. WVhy, you had
more PATRIOTIS31 ON P.ZPEa it TuASN EVEN
,*ow, and yot, you couhd not; raiso hiall the
force for your ntrîiy." * * * * * * *
Il MTill you send yoîir soldiers to Canada %,ith-
ont blankets? or (Io you calculate, to take it
by thie end of the suimmer, and return home
to a more gonial climato by the nuxt winter.
This would hoe wohl onough; BUT I TiiINK IT
WVILL REQUIJiE SEVERAL CAMP.AIc.NS TO CONQUER
CAN.ADA."

TnE AIAjon.-Your opinion, thon, is that
wc shiould avoid eatering into the nmorale of
the war,-<that great llrst cause, Ieast under-
stood."1
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TUE C.u'TAN.- Ido. Lot uis record faith- give Ilthe grauinds of complaint urgd byth
fnlly and succinctiv the principal events aof ieion, with "lthe justification set forth
the %var, aller a declaration of hostilities lad by the Entglisli," and to leave Our renders ta
aetutally bccn made. forin thieir own opinions unbiassed by any

rTiiiî DncToi.-T trust yoti will not fail,'for commntt on Our p'art. 1 wishi yoiu nIl ta
the b)enefit of' the few (for it is just passible understand that in what 1 have said respecting
thiat sucli a r-trange anoinaly may exist as on the occupation of Florida, and in allusion to,
annesoationist of British doscent,) who nay lie Niessrs. Brougham n d Whîtbread's speeches,:inexoîauist athcot, a st orth clearly 1 in exprcssing no opinion on these points,
the despicablo poîin which Uihe Ainricans but duit I oua sitiplyjutufiyitig the expcdiency
placed thenîiselves by thec declaration of lias- af ovoîding, as for as the neessary elucidation
ti!i:ýies. If it be actully necsrbe concise; of events %vill permnit, theuaataz quoestio, TitE
but cortiinly do not omit to shwthat ev-ý1y jusTicE oit àl;jusTicr, OF VIE w.ut. Besidles,
ostensible ground of conîplaint against Great tliis course wvill preeluide the necessity of
I3ritain had been renioved by the repeal af bringii- befare our rQaders more than a bni
the order.i lu cotincil, and that; Ainierica but skcetchii of the starniy discussions which took
gained f'or horiself tlie unienviable notoriety of pýace at that hunie lu the Bouse ai Representa-
lendicig lier aid to France, thien engagcd lu tives, a discussion in which, by the way, your
oin attemipta:g:îiust tie liberties of tlic vorld. fiiend, Mr. S!îeffley, seexos ta hiave taken avery
]leiuîeinber what :%Ii,,on says "Thus lîad aniiniated pai-t: the honorable gentleman as-
Aineu-ic, tic grcatest rIcpublic iii existence, s;ertin,- in very unquialified terins that neither
-«ud wvhichi had ever proclaiied its attachnient j tstice nar palîey wvarranted a deelaration ai
ta thc:iuse of freedoin ln aIl nations, fleicIiostilities .1gaînst Great Britain, on the part
dîsgracc af goliug to wai- with Great Britain, af Americi.
thien tlîe last oeug f liberty in the civilized TaDor.-thUi ri.zkl Of bcing- accused
woi-ld, ivhen thieir only -rouind of coinpl:îint, af prejud(giig the whole question, 1 give iiy
aîa iala eni-îivd;nd af allving decidcd opinion, that suceli a limitation niust

tlîeir arius with those of Fiance, ah thiat vcryo Preventour doîng fulIjustice ta our undcrtak-
uuoiîcitouiireuîiugit uiju~t ruridoaliîs îiîg hy we shoîll beave aur rc:îders ln Uie dork

flus:i, anud straiîiîîgi- evcry iaerve ta cruslî ln as 1ta, the ignorance that prcvailed la Uic States
the aid woî-ld the last vestige of continental respeeUing Canadians an Canadianfelns
indep)eiidenice." thc i-idiculouis speeches made thî-aughiout t he

Ti: LAI.iu:-I tliak it w-ad na be tiat ill States, and the vaii-glana us hating respect-
gin the Major wveru ta set fuu-tl, noo thtwc ia- the casy canqucst af Canada. Mr. Slitfrey's
have a'1 lîa.d aur sav, whit, hoe opines onent the 'vas but tlîe opinion af anc ration-il insu.
niotter. j Remneniber Uic violent onsivers mode ta tîmat

Tuai MAat- gre wvith yotu, gentlemien, vcry speech by Mr. Williains ofSouth Carolinn,
as ta the propriety aiofin thie introduction and 'Mr. MWriglît ai Marýyland. linemuiber the
ta Uic war as Concise as possible, :înd I have Iviolent expressions af public feeling ail tlînouglî
been canfirmieu inii ny opinioni ly thîc senti- the States, :id say whothîer it vill be possible
meicims just expnessed by bath the Dr. and ta do justice ta aur subject if Nvc do naL give
Ca1 îtaiiî <Jilvic. 1%? giing ncly the aileged more tlîan o ciîrsory gîsuce at the cvcnts wliclî
couises of the wi-r, %witiolit entem-ing into thecir jpreceded the war.
z-espectit euelswe shail avoid ila a great Tiîî, Amam.-I cannot agree wvith 3'ail, sud

-inesiie an chrgeof partiality. Mortover, I thinuk Liat, by avoîdîng an analytîcal narra-
ive shiah escle codititia of aeeusing tlic tion ai the events preceding the declaration
Aniericîus ai iîinjumstly seiziing on Flarido, a I WIwhd -tbebt eiu u
point on1 %%hichî youi, D)r. secuîu to have aliready uuiintcrestiuig ta uaany ai aur readers, we slnil
deciuled; ire ,ilah1 therebv avoid, alsa. the be, iii a 0etu oiinfr on~siet

TieSst a augunoveylegh 1oois i cl abject ouf aur îmdcraking Iltlîe exposition
ta hîrave tlîat Amierica, by a declaration ai ai the .loyalty, courage .and energiïes ai the
hostilities, and close alliance withi Fronce, lail brave yeoianry ai Caiada.
placuiersli iu a ticsi,icablc po.sition, a fart, Mz 'o-ot-rio1Mjr hti hwlîicli youi, Catîtoin ()gilvic, scein ta have Mi 'oNu-rv!Mjr hti h
disposed of nîueli ta yaîr saifci n w tapie for you ta enlarge upami; that is the cliord
Mien %-c cotinider that flic Aniericans jus- that wvill awakeuî iuî the hecants and feelings of
tifucd tlîc seiziire of Florlîls as in apponage every truc C.iiadiarý a proper spirit; teacli
ai Louisiaiel, amîd tîmat ini thue British Ilouseof thcm 1 salow thîcir foreffthers-
Couinions, a pfi-ty of tvhich Messýrs Brauglîam Tir 'MMAJ.-YaU inu-st pardon a serond
sud Wuitbm-oad %-ere two leade-rs, mntaiuîeil(d correction, nat farefitlicrs ofly, rcmenjhýer
tiiot evt-ry principle ai jusýtice ta Ameicoc thiat w-u have yct Vcry many aniangst us tvho,
denianded thie repeal ai the abuio.Nious oîders bai-e thîcmi mast -,I m'.iitly tlîraughout ail the
in council, 1 thiink yaut w-i couicur wvith me stirning scencs wc wish ta de,.,crihe, snd wlîa,
lu dceiditîg, that, as it is nat aur abjlect ta givo 1 sus>pect, have no desire ta he placcd la the
a Party stateinent, aur course bliouild bc, ta llst ai forciathers, but would prefer ta have,
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tlieir deeds chironiclcd whiilo yet tho actors subet more intcresting and valuable than the
wer in the fllsli. records of these courageous and ni'oble-liearted

MIL O'CON'\Ol.-ýVelI, well, then, teach people: few, very few, nio% -remnain to tell the
tic gencration now gyroivingr n t, if that please talc of hardships, dangers, sorrows, and
you better, how their fathers, -whletlier earth troubles incident to their lot. A fewiritelligerit
stili nuiii)rs themi ainongst the living or no, nnd agrecable men reside ia this ncighbour-
evinVed thieir attaclînent to the laws and hood, who reieniber as but ysrdytlîeir
institutions of tlic Mother Country, trials and dCep feelings on bidding adieu, for

lii L M moBt.-I tlink, Dr., tlmnt flic sense of ever, to the homes of tlîeiî' youth, timeir jour-
the meceting is àagainst you as to the prellimi- neyson foot and on hiorseba.ck,, withi the youn-
naries of tlic war, and tmat; it seenis te be chlldren iii baskets, or soine other primitive
decided fliat neitiier policy nor timie wvill mode cr couveyance; tlic ditllculties eui-
permit any vcry lengtlîy exordium. The ncxt countercd on reaching Canada, then tlic rosi-
point, tlîen, to, be considcred is how woe are to dence off lhe savnge,and ofl>fi-ring an xîndisturbed
get at the mass cf inîformationi se widely Inir toecid beast,-thie subsecjnent trials,
spread over tlîg conntrýy. 'but feebly checered by the rising Sun of hope,

CAPI>. OGILVV.-I, on my part, promise obscured ns lier beanis were by prescrit mis-
to lie a diligent colcetor of any anecdotes and fortune and actual phiysical sufrring,-tlîe
faets that mnay be intcrcsting-,. th)anklftlnes-s with wliich their poox' lare of

Mit. 1'o~îî-n engage te do evorv crushied grain, nîoistered ia water, or with
thingi I can in nîy oivia neiglîbourhood to rouse lîcmilock leaves steeped, was eaten,-yict tîmose
tlic sluinbering recollections of past deeds. tlîey paint as liappy das"Surely the records

TUEL; LAillD.--WCCI, Major, 1 suppose I too of tliese nets should net be sulffered te, lie,
maun dIo miy best, but dinna, reckon ower ivithtout seme attempt to save themi frexu
nitiekle on me, for yc niaun mind that 1 ain oblivion.
auld auîd feckless. Tur Doc-o.-I think, Major, that tiieso

'Inu ÂJm.-o a bit cf it, my old friend; anecdotes, if collected, îvould forai, in the wvay
stili iii your aslies live the woated fires, and of appeîîdix, a valuable itemn in our liistory,
1 reckoxi manly on your exertions for all the as they would serve te showv stil1 more ecarly,
anecdotes tîmat 1 kaewv are rifc anong the how mistaken the Americans wvere in timoir
Scotchi iii your ncigliboturlîood. judgmnent #if tlîe rude, sterri material of wlîich

Tus ])OCTem.-I think, Major, we must our population wvas forned. Net one of al
endeavour te interest the publie, generally, in flic suffcrors yodlr correspondent describes but
the undertakiag, if wc expeet te, succeed in %vould have rcadily died for lus loved native
collecting tlic valualile and interesting incidents land, and wien compelled by rude fate te, tc.ar
scattered aIl ever the two Provinces ; every iiselfa y frein luhs native gle-n, and te sevey
anecdote tîmat hears on flie subject slîould ho tlîe tics " tliît knit, lim te its ruggcd strand,"
diligently souglit after. Can net goveramonit it wais îvith a hecart, overflowîng with sorrow
assist us? jand love, not indifférence or discontent tîmat

TinE ýMîiJem.-I have vcry little doubt but he souglitin Canada a inei home, establish-
that w-c shall receivo overy assistance in tfli ng afreshi in tic wilderncss his houscholdl
shape cf pernmission to examine aay docunients gods, nning, perchance, lus farmîx after some
or memeorsuda that mnay bie iii thc possession spot hiallowed by mnemory and endcared, te
of governnîcnt, and if is my intention te cern- him by ol d associations., and weaving round
municate, at once with the proper parties-so bis ie.art feelings of dcep love for lus new
tliat, hy the timie we have disposed of the home, but se entwined and iatinatcly blended
causes; cf flic war, whicli 1 believe, it is settled witliflic recollections of by-gone days and
arc net te lie toce lengthy, 1 hope we shial bce scencs, as to render it iuipo,sXblc te, love one
iii possession cf a mass of materials amply witliout th e oflier; even as a mnotlier, w-len
sufflicient for eur purpose. 1 have net beca she presses lier first-born te lier bosom %vith
idle, T it5qire yeîî, but have intelligent agents, feelings of unutterable affection, censes not te
on wlîesejudgment T can rely, ia every quarter~ revere and love lier agcd and vencrable parents
collecting and digcstiag everythiing tlint bonis -but ratiier endeavours te trace In encli
in any w.ay on tliesuject. Irckon, besides, tiny feature sonie fancied resçmbl.inco. Such
a great deal on thîe feelings of interest, whlich were tîme feelings, Major, breught te this
1 think our prospectus lins ratised, generally country by the first settlcrs and these feelings
threughout the country, and I hope fo receive 1were kept ahive by constant arrivaIs "lfrom
mucli valuable infoinîation tlîat -will bce avail. honuie," ecd newv conier beamring sorne re-
able for our purpose and wliich may also assist collections of the past. Now, the Americans,
us qhould we lie disposed to adopt a suggestion cf the North particula-ly, freinwhatever cause
thiat 1 hxve receive-4 this moraing, te, the eff3ct ,voewilnot nowvenquiire, neyer liad ctltivatcd
that we should commence as, a parallel witl, tlis almost religious feeling cf veneration for
our preseat undertaldag, Ila succinct hîistory tlîe land they lîad Ieft.. 0f a mnore nîixed race,
ofthe first ancl early settle: s of the Province. "theycould makieno allowanccs for such féelingsi
My correspondent writes: IlThere can bie ne land thîey were consequently unpreparcd for



the stern resistance they met with, quite 111E MAjo.-I have, and can must con-
astoutidcd at the whirlwind of patriotic feeling 1fidently pronounce it one of the most rary,
whichi swcpt before it ail their hopes and and hcaltlîful fictions which. I hiave fallen iii

splirations lifter an casy occupation of' these w% ith, for a twclve otatls.
provhices. 'flicen, for the firs;t tiune, thleY Tiip Doc'rot.-Tliat isliigli comrneîîdaýtion,
learnt the trutlî of Mr. Slieffey's warning, seeing thatthe last year lias by no nicans been

tlî:t it wouild takoe several caînpaigns to uîiû'-uitftll ini that cla-ss; of literature.
accomplishi the conqucst of Canada. TUE LAD-Wl ou lot the lîonest man

Tiiw. MitJo.-A1i! Doctor, it is. a great pity gct in a word edgeways, and tell us the naine
you alloiv your pre u(liCes to obscure your o h ak
betterjudgiinent. Wlîy can you not do full TUF. MKijot.-It is entitled Il 1?en7bcrt 3fd-
justice to the patriotic spirit of Canadians lîcott, or the Coining Mal?," the author being
without entering on a criisade against Anieri- M, . W. Sv.
cans, you forgct lîow iniixcd is the population TELID-aao ohpeev s
of that great country, and in counnion justice but that's a grewsomo namel1 It unakes a
you should reflcct thiat people of Frenchi and body put up his'hands to sec whether bis
Gerînan origiin could not be expectcd to enter scalp be safe and sound!
into the feelings of the Britishi or their 1111- 111E MAjo.-Mr. Savage is not unknown,
niedirute descendants. Pour ircre2uir à7203 to faîn-e. Juis -"Bachelor of the Alban y,"
t7?oitoas,, howver, 1 rcally think that, without and "Mly Unele t7,e curate,", have already
plcdging ourselvos to the compilation of such won him gol .den opinions froun ail who could
a work as miy w orthy correspondent rtcom- appreciate originality of conception, keen, but
mcnds, it would not l>c amiss to follow your not ill-naturcd satire> and quaiîîtness of
suggestion, aod to incorporate, cither in the humour.
shape of notes or appendîx, any anecdotes, TurF. DocToL-You have not ovorstated the
that would îîot be irrelevant with our original merits of these sterling productions. Doos
plans, withi the history, guarding of course the present composition sustain the author's
against anything likec prosiness or details that roputation ?
would conipel us to spin out the history to too 111E MtJo.-'iMost cMphatically.
great a leng-th. What say you, Captain Ogilvie, T111E LÀa.Wamay this sanie Reuben
and you Mr. O'Connor? Mcdlicott bel

lOTîI.-Aye! Aye! T111E MÂ.OR.-A young mian of no more
1115, Lijot.-We will, then, it is settled, than ordinary ability, but sadly lacking in

bring out iii the January No., which coin- power Io concentrate his abilîtios, an2 'n
mences our second volume, the introductory edncss of aita. Like a bec. lie skirns ove- the
cluapters of the history, which you u ill bear garden of knowledge, tasting a morscl here,
in mida, I)octor, is to be impartial, and whlui and sippilig adr-op there, but neglecting to lay
is te comprise inany new details aîîd curious in a substantial stock of honey to provision
anecdoýtes. WVo alqo engage to makze it in- him for the stern campaign of life. Conso-
tercsting to our cotintrynien, by reason of~ quently, ho beholds bis less showy, but more
certain pîoints of difficrezîce froni the gencrally prudent conîpatriots outstrip bum one after
reccived vcî.sions of tlîc lhcts in question by ano'eher i,. the race of fame and fortune; and
whichi it will be niarked, and wve farther declare finally lie yields up the ghiost, a broken-hecartcd
tlîat if %%e cannut flatter ourselves m ith the and preniaturely aged inan, sighing over
certainty of guttîng tugether every detail wasted opportunities, and hiopes conceived
worthyv of note, on the other liand wo wvill but to be blastcd.
votîcli for the correctness of aIl those that we T11E DOCToat.-.zlaS! the story is not a
may set down. Have 1 spok-en well? rare one? Earth's churchyards contain but

OnEsLie sge too înnny hicad-stones, upon which suchl a
Tiur LAiitr.-.Your words flowvjust ns cruids chronicle might be truithfillly engravcd!

and creaim slide down a thirsty palate oui a het 111E LnMD.-Puir Reuben! ile minds me
SimmcrS day. o' Peter Pettigrcw o' Kolso, who, could play

Tiir MiJOit.-Tl1îs part of our business on the bagpipes, read llebrew books back-
Iuaving been se far settXýd, we- %% ill commnence ward, write short-luand, and balance tPlbacco
our reviuCWS. pipes on bis nose, and yet had nover a cent on

OCuPrA1x OGILîVîE AND i. .O'Coxznop-WMe ]lis back that was not out of thc elbows!
must plcad a priur engagegenît, 'Major, and Tu1E DOCTeR.-Pray give us a taste of the
leave > ou, niust relluctantly, bulieve us. We flavour of "Thue Conzing iM(iu.'>
shahl, lhowever, cuideavour to be with you at~ TusF MÀJio.-By ail mnenus. Ilere is a
your next sederunit, and in the mean tirne we curiotus shet2ý of a primitive Welsh parson.
Shahl not bo idle. .Exrunt. Medlicottt along, with a compsny of fricîids, is

rnakiîîg a tour in the land of locks and goats:
ii; LAiîîî.-IIore is a bookldo which 1 have " Reuben was not long content to bo ignorant

just been taking a keek at duriîîg your con- of the languuîgo of theo country lie was travcrsing.
faibulation. Have yo disgcsted it? At Âborystwith lie bought a Wclch graînxuar and
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vocabulary, iii a neat littie shop on the skirts of "ýo," saiti the Vicar, sniiling, Il two huxidred
the touan, at the door of vltiel, ov'crhuîig b). aij a year is iatliig to bc nallanîcti of, tint the 11ev-
cliii of gruat age, Ivas a woadeii bench, upuii whicb CrUzIti lugli ENaîIS %woîld have cuiiclutdcd mle to
the oid bookseleur, aseedy but vencrableîîan, wais u a 8ecuiî Dives, anti the report niighit have
takiîîg hils case ; andi ài. Medlcott got iluto clait reacheti thin mu, mud iiiflucied the laiiord in
witlî liiin, wiîile bis wife and son wvere barguiiig drawiiig out lus bill.'?
for the graiiiar. lIe provcd to bc the parson of nii:Luw-htaqcrbahn
the parisli as weli as the librarian. The Viear -ii ýii)- hi ue etins
littie suspee'îig tlîis, liad been asking Min qules. count.ry, w-berc tUe Mess Johns seli scaiing
tiens about the suite of the clcîgy in Wales, of wax andi 'allais! isaqnnncsi u
wbicl lie liad lîcard surpu'isiuîgnccounts, and anion- TuEF is a.moum.-Tlainerh

atîc îîuiis uaiase wîa îilî cMi valu' foliowin- passage wvhiehi reunintis one of Bur-
of the panisl tîîcy wcrc thon in Z t'il and Elia:

"Tvcîty pountis a ycar," saiti the aid inan. "A ma on fit comning iîîto the woîld is vcry
"A sinali livinîg for a inan of education and a much iii the position of a iininar wlîosc afrairs are

gcntlcnîaîî," said the Vicar. itogectîir in the liants of lus guardians and bis
Ther ar -sialer n Éc P i3plty"si lawvycrs; lic bias nothing nt aIl ta do with whlat he

the booksdller. -î s niost coîicened iii, but is en tircly at the disposai
IlSclling- books must bc a more profitable pro. andmnercy of otiier people. Wc arc uîot at libcrty

fessionl, said Mr Mcedilcott. to choose our owiî latheîs anti notiiers, or even
IlMy slîop is the best part of my bencficc," our pastorzi and zîlasters; and perhaps, on tUe

saiti the oli nman. whîolc it is sa inucli the better-it is casi' to ina-
The Vicar weiit inito the slîop anti coiumunicatei ,.ilie %htwould liappen N\cre sulcti a privilegeto lis wife andt ilcuben the straulge discovcry lie 'ladt s r usnfriiîxciol

hati madie, for suicl it appeareti ta hinîi. The pur-* probably bave more sons tlînn Priamn of Troy;clinse of tlîc gramunar liat been effected, but thîey theDukofWiiitnwîdhaeapdgos
couldti alIeavc the reverenti baoksdller abruptly, ('îitîsataSrtîfetsy;adugDin

an acodigy, as thîcre wvas roonu cnougbi on the Quccn woîîld suoxu finti lierself in the sainîe tionies-
bench, thicy sat down, rit bis courteous invitation, tic difficulty witli the ilotorious littic old wvoman,1anti passeti an intcrcsting hlf-hourin conversation 'ho lilnicdatesîo. obesnn
withli n. Thîcy fouind that lic was an author and curatcs wouid bic childless, anti infants of the
a peut, in addition ta bis otlîcr kindrcd vocations; nîost mnoderate ambition woîîlt bc born witli silver
lic was too simple a unan to luide any ebapter of spoons in tlîcir niauths. Thcsc points are scttled
luis history, and wlicn Reubcn qucstioncd Iiiiii for us; ant iot only arc wvc providcd ivith ready.
abouit tic bards anti their lyric rhiapsodics, itSn m0flnade parents, but ivitli coinpletc sots cf rclations,
eiicited a conifcssion that iii lus grccncr days lie fricatis, îuîd acqtiaitatcs,-net niadc to any
hiad attem-pteti a petical translationi of saune of order of ours, axud witli respect ta whioin wc have
the wildest. Bcing greatly strnck witlî Reuben, flot so much, as the inelanclîoly choice of Ilobson.
andi flattereti by the interest lic feit in the bards There ;q u'o bclp for this statc of tluings any
of wliosc sacred corporation he consideret iiscf
lic rose froun the bendi, ivlien lie saw bis cuti-more than tîmere is fur aur flot beiuug nearer neigh.
ers about ta take leave, anti, liobbliiig iîito lus bor otesntal eare, or ualfe ta pro-

shp fo lc asnfrn, liuuh'otouy) hnoet menade our ceilings likie tUe flics. It is the
out~ ~ ~ ~~C aooyoui Cmbingrad"t-Y, itU coînuîuon law of the world as mach as gravitation:

a trcnibling liand anti a bad pen, wrote on the wbc aefc aguîlbt lta iet ads
title-page-ob.

"lThc gift of tUe Ileverenti Hugli Evans, an aid Fortune is but anotber name for thc infinite
poet,-," Uc paîîsed for our liera ta tuil bina mass of circuinstances in the rnidti of wbich we
wluat lio stiault add-. seen ta Uc flung, like Bligli*s boat on tliePacifie,

"Ta Retuben Mctilicott, a lover of poctry, " or tUe infant Moses ia lus cradie of rushes upon
saii Reuben; andi tîte inscription was coînpletcti the floodi of tlîc Nule. An unscen Providence
accordingly. steers the ark ; but as 1cr as regards tbe littie crew

"Vcry neat and very motist, ' saiti tUe aid himiself, Uc is absolutely at the mercy af tUe cur-
man, as hic laid dowvn the pen. rent anti tic crocodiles. Or wc niay Uc saiti to

IModest on Reuben'a part," said the Vicar, Uc as unolten muetaI poureti into the inoulti of ton
when tbcy werc at saune distance fram tUe sbop. thousanti pre-existing facts anti rclationships, al
" I cannot say s0 mucli for tlîe motiesty af Mr. infiuenciigi us, anti iioreor less, dcterunining what
Evans, ini tubbiuîg liiunscîf a îuoct so confidently." mnaniner of men wc shall bc~. We take tbcîr forrn

tgYet lic puiblisbi anonyniously, you observe,", anti pressure xnost snbnuissivcly. Tlicre is no
gait Mii. 13edlicott. option but ta, tak-e it.

IlProbably," saiti Reuben, Ilwlîen Uc puiblisieti Circumstance is like a she-Ucar who, licks ber
this volume of pocuns, he tireameti af afterwards culis inta shape. Same are liclied too rougbly,
producing something vcry superior, anti nover saune too tielicately; a fcw receive the proper
realiseti lis expectatians. But why, sir, titi youi motierate licking wbiclî formas the fine animal.
not let the poor oIt gentlemian kuuaw thuat you After a certain perioti we came ta bc aid enaugh
wcrc a clerg-ymtan, like liuself ?" ta take a part !i the proccss, anti lick or educate

"Because Uc bat tolti me lus incarne, anti hoe ourselves; anc energctic nan in a hîundred will
miglit bave sketi ta, know mine." rccasthlimself altogether; tUe majority wiîl con-

" You need net ta, bave been ashamed of it, tinue ta the end of tUe story mueh what nurseries,
fatber." scboals anti ceileges, parents, pedagogues aà4
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priests, coîîspired, to înrtke thiîî iii life's iîîtroduc- betrays a iiian iii lus e:îrlv lionur, clcaves to Iiii
tory clîapters." often SQ fîîithfülly iii lus latter das-

TirE: ])ociorrt.-IIo -,ýho thus ivrîtes is no l" p ti<'111 « l 111:11 iliviciiive.
'Jle 1t î le.îu i).it iittr.-z.il elire!coîrmion ian. :j iilti i>il. zit eoàsc aleleih

T.I'i Mma.-One mnoreo extrai, and ive Thouu Iii- r's vir"'ràr-. *and nlnuI o ru %we:iîîh,
shall eau a llow% cause. ''loil limria %vlIckh frnt i envîil we 4-.1t,

To Uerv lavie :L irverîl ilent 1
'It is tiot tluc plienonicîroz of a fewi gray h:îirs, TI'he siruîîr rcr:1IinSure Clitnild esîatc

nor the stolen iriarcli of a wrinkle, that ma:rks the XV~î Zu~î uu uîwul îîs:rrof fue ideof lfemîttue Thour pîeasrtuî houre.si lîrintrer, l'or snnneînelaîicloly tlring ftetd flfbtt Fliter uiili.ilppy iiuru. ut Iou l<ii aoiie.73
first oversuadowing of the injîm irith cpîdn
cie.s anîd self- tphl)r. idin1g-s, the firsi. seuse of the 11ELî .- e utlo acoxtf
dhfliulty of luojing, and( tIre v.îUit.y or ijjteîuîiiug rluynics into Gir7y's scrap-book, and M'I get
and desi-niuug; ivhen to purpose and to due:un, oor Doîninie to di-aw a figure o' lime, lying
onice Our C.1Sicrrt anud mnost dcelighuitf ui occuprîtiuis, forfochen wi' his saud-glazs l>roken at the tail
have lîccoîne a Sisyphiaii labour. Titezi have wvo o' the picco!
beguni to groiw old, wheu tlue tirst sigli escapes us Tiw Docroi.-I have just concluided flc
for thc pledges of' youtlî uuiredceuicd, or whezu 'x perusal of tho fciurth anid last volume of tho
look loito tire kiugdoui within us, and licrceiveOhw Life of Dr. Chahuiers, by his sou-la -law.
fewv of its abuses ive have reforined in th f xlilu Tiun LAIlnD.-CItwIncrs is a man of %vhich

day ofourponer;the shdd I)gtiikfa auld .Scotland lias g-reat cause to be proud,
the tinte of the fulfilliixug of proinuses nd the cor- adseoc cpdb 'gaiuet r
rection of fanlts lias paâsscd; that tic day is far lan ,i for tir aer b oi grtic ud h o Dpr.

spdn an thonigt isut audforncd bis wark andi labour o' luve.
IIICI ihlougins; arise;t of errais Pasti. UAo.TnuhIhv oclti

tii r)a,ýS1îîi' uîîre5sicd mrg.nore than dip into tlie biography, 1 have rend
0f ~unI 1ma ihnngh iit 0101 noughi to coiîvince nie tliat it is a production

Tliese arc tic rt!flectiozîs that cstiniguishi the gof no ordinar et ~oidsyta h
pururcniIonen" tîa pu ou te yîilifilcompiler lins diligcntly avoidcd thl ic of

fire; bo tliot is acquainted ivitlî reioree, wçliethcr bo-aig
it cones of iiolly or of crimie, is already stricken u ovuYuacprctycret
ln years, aîs old as i'riau, tlîougl i lie inay bear TIE)Oom Yuacprety orc.

binscî a galaîth asPans.fri. rui thre reDr. inna ovinces sterling good sense ns %vehI
to wlioin thicte dr;eary thinglits contc late, aa as gond t.s-te in divellingoîily uipon timose fe-
Who lîphiold thleslvcs wifî %Vouîdrons Strcngth turcs of lus illuistrious relative's outwvnrd and

and bravcry urîder tIre m ciglît of iiiSpit iurs. siritual portr-aiture in w-lncl a tirr party
HOpec is ofnciî an1 Atlas tlîat nul bear a iworiî of iiight be sur-posed to tâl<can interest. i]enîce,

disappoiîtiieits on lus blitonidtei'; anud slîuld lie cverytlîing in Uhe shape of prose anrd tivaddlc
evrtotter, Vauuity is at baudi, 11kvu anutucr Iler-1 is avolded, cnd :t book, aplictizing even totho

cules, to relieve hM. Hi iîiany incii do %euflot îuîost gueral and unthcological reader, is tlic
sec iii tlue vorld inore conîfidenît nfter a tîronsaîrd r-esuit.
faibîres, trauu ofliers aftcr a large uîueasurc of 'fîîa LNiitD.-Tli.ink.s, Doctor! Tt's no
siccess? Mn, wlîo miever k-îin that they.areovcry day that nu Englishnn is snc hihc±rnl o'
canquercd, hiut imagine tîrcuiscîves sll mounting1andi crowand elap dueirinsa il the firmlaiment itc orh

broken pinions tIre hîciglît of tIre ba.rlcy-nîowv is grd of lier regard to Dr. Clrinnrrs Even
alnuiost bcyoîudl tiroir flighit. Folly is attciided hy Iold Oxford, Iii.gh Clirrcli niail Tory ris sip
a troop of spurlous monits, tIse ;ipes of WVisnloin's wacoîifcrred thic dcgrec of LL.D. upon tic
body-guiard, a faIse fortitnîde whiclî is notbing but cloquent PI-csluytcniaîu !
a gromridless scifasLsur.ince, a basLtard iîîdustry TUE 'M mo.-Tlie book is fiull of livcly and

whlui is oully a1 frutiguiîg idcusa iîînguîiiîinity graphlir a7si.
front wlîicl neflîing comes tîjat is great.0 .4rdell'o 111E Docrot.-It is. Penîit me to reed
gron old, antI witlr one foot imi the grave, Lis Ar. vou a fcw of thora. Tirere iq somvtliin-
delo still. býtrangely touching in the foilowing- littie imci-

-Tui -emsntlt marrnra dents connectcd with a visit which flic great
Immemor itii) pai dimnirs eP pruroliticai ccononmist îîaid to lus native Village of

A Epeéifos of luaîîp)inms follows, no donubt, in tliczinstnitlierz-
train of the ninic vil-tues, wlieh strutting Folly 7eNo a place orperson fanîliar tohlm in caier
traits behinid. lier ini luer con- *tcr progress toi tue ycan-s was left iiiîvi.,itetl. Oin lbis way to the
last. Tluc nianit rho lias disappoitited flue %vorld clrurclî-yardi, hie ient r:p tlue vexy road along
lis tiuorouglyl deceived liiinscîf, mran lmcies hue wiuiclu lue luad goîre of old te tc panisu nchool.
is still Uic atitiration nud tue hope <if his .- ge, Slipplingi into a lioor-looking dIwclling by the way,

whun h ba onycariiedtUic '<ninstrari digiîto," lue eaid to luis conpanion, Dr. wil ianîsonl, I
te bc poirîted at as oe exaniple moe cf tic nvouid just like te c tise place %vîiere Lizzy
downcomoc overweeniing confidence, wiLiu the ad- Green's w.-ter-amicl<et wncd to stn,"tucsid
ditier.al mnoral of niamuy slininu; Waents lest for t'ho waîcr-bîîichct having been a. favorite launîit of flue

want of a few p-lain eues. ovorhcatcdbi-la-,ad Lix7.y a grcat favorite
llow benevolcat is Hope, bowcver, wluicb, if it for the froc access shne alùlowod toi ML e cnilled
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ofl two conteinporzariCs of ]lis boylhood, one of niess, lie stood bcfore if and bu,'st loito 2 fl00(d of
whoin lic had not seen for forty-five, the otiier tears, acc<inipanied by the i'armnest expressions
fur flt'ty-twvo years, mnid took the iaost büyisli de- of attachainît. After leaving, the bouse, hie
lighit in recogntisiugc liov the Il inould or' aniquity iat redin shit roitunth grdfet, huriei iii
hll gathered ujx>îî tieir thtns"an(! in re- old recollectUolis, hea%,illg .1 sigli occ.sion.iUy, anld
Cointnîig stories of Jus school-boy d.', JT4nules, iniftering to hiliis.*It miore tlîaui forfy years

Sa-id lie, to fthe eider of the twvo, a fa*.Lr, îî0u' agol'
!ipwards of' eighty, wlîo in tiose days liad aiston- iiM
îslied thie chlldrexi, and iiaiîsell'îînîong the niinîlier .. O-lOltl ecaain mr
wifli dis'plays of' superii 1CîîI%0w1Ct Il Vonl were Ma fty ycar igoUf'," Causes ilhe Iwater to,
the first iniai tliat ever gave c ' soitiii-lle a~ stand in the eves of amn auld mnx like inyself!1
correct notion of fthe forun of fthe c:rtli. 1 kîîcw% 110Wv pleasing; to reflect tlint the icatr and
fluat iL was rounid, buit 1 thouglit :iîways thait it tear of life liad loft fhliieurt of Clialiners so
was round lilie a shilling, f111 vou tolil une that it freslh awl, tender!1

wias rounîd like a miarble." WcIJohin," said' 'l'îl DocriO.-iIc w-as au enithiusýiastie lover
lie to the oUjer, %Vliose face, like Ilus ouan, hid Iof* flac sccncuy, as the following- passage %%ilt
sufferced severelv frouni sinull-pox ln luis cltildliooù,Ipre
"you and 1 liad one advanitage over folk with' Sbafic1I pr,84¾h

huner faices-thecirs have been aye -ettingi tic
waur, but ours have bc aye getig the botter pecc afi mulbtbafflystac
o' the wcar!" The dining rooln of lis grad Ircc Chutrcli, bîîilt u))of the edge of St. Mary's
faîtler's bouse hll a firc-place fitted tir belîind Loch. i tre l'arerl whobd th e c luch en ief
with Dutch tules, adorned wvith varions quaint de- Mast i tfl erdec tion oftue curc, a n lifis
vices, upon Iwlichli hicad lased to fust huis 03'05 bh slsgieadcoialn u i
in hoyisli woîudcr and dehighci. Tliese lue nowr acconipanicd besides by two of luis dua"li utors. 'I

sonaètA ouf auost diligclntly, but was grievcd ilik dle sfhywac birîs bog
findhdnn ail s0 blackeincd aund begriiiicd by the the luare aind frecess, but purcly green and beau-

smokc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l st ul'acntrtutxo oec u l ftuly uoulded bis of l'cebhcs siire-' I like
swnail %ls or b iur ait iil, o u hi li tese quiet buis, these sober uplands. Mils, ail

aprtîct e eta >cnirtashvigbe, hare like those, are ivhat I caîl thec statuary of
appropriated excînsively to huis use la huis ccleere dcand. The iantens of fli cssi ar oclss
days, wlucu fthc love of soli!ary stndy ',vas at ties et-eadisitnesiiesadhnlns

apassion.* But theic mosi tcr~;u vi$it of' al powerfuily cxcited bina. le stoppcd lus carniage,
w.ms to Barasinuir, a place a fcwv mriles froin ~*Ant cahi of nto r-irkc hr hivo dus nlie

sirotfbcr, on thie %way to Crail. lit lis schuoolboy bo0fnfurcrigiwicuhswduhtr
days iL liad becu occupieuh liv Captain Rt __ w rc seatcd-' Tell fluera, lie exciaiîncd, 'ftu look
whose cldest datighfcr rude ini daily on a littîl it h oiue la r bottea'Tît ug
pouy to the schoul at Austrifther. Dr. C-laiers at Sundirope, wliuere lie mtas iuost lospitably en.tetr-
was fhea a boy of fron tivclvc tu fourfe eua *U tainied, ho calhed lus daughtcrs into bis owui rouai,
of age, but lue ivasï not too youuug for ait artCacl- anud rend to thicm WVordsivcrfli's exquisifc de-

meu of a siiual eicon îl.i~sptinli ctYa-rrow, repeatiiîg witligrcat enipliasis
was marrlid ïI behieve whiile lue mvaLs yct at col- o eihtfi us

loge) te Mr. F-, and lus opporui 7 e ts~
iag ber in afler life were fici, but fliat ca.-lv î Amc -ofti,$s auruzu dr.cyc
imnprcssionl never faded f; ont lus laeart. At flie And ;r.-r.: acahOI>-.'
tinie or fuis visit te Auuistriitlier, in 1845, sue liaul
been dcad for mnu vears, but, at Dr. C!ualîners's 1

particular rcqucst, lier yorunger sister iuet Muinî at
flarusinuir. 1laving initie flue îost afi'ectioîiatc
iaquirics about Mrs. F- and iber fimaily, hie ini-
quircd particnlarhy abouit bier denfh, rcciving
vith deeru emotiomi tic intelligence fbmît shc lai

died lanfthc bull Chiristiani hope, aud thuat sonte of
bis own letters to lier siitcr hîad served fo sooflue
anti combort huer latcst biouma ' Mus. W -,'
said lie, eaugcrly, 1 is thucre a portrait of your sister
auivwhcere lu t.les liouxi?' Site tookl Iiiimî te a
rooni, and poiuteul to a profie %iliicli laiig tilon
flic wali. ILc plamiteti liiiîseîf before igic
on if witlu intense caraistncss-took dowa flic
pictuire, tock ot bis cari], andt, iîy two waferai,
f4med if firauly on flue back of thîe portrait, exactly
opposite to tflialce. IIarlng rcllced flic hike-

*A visixor ni uldti Mr. C.tulnicrs4 anoticed 1simi cOm-
inir out or titis recru %vilti a siu-,a1a ttiile tu1'ou his facc.
%Vhen aîikcd what barduauc hlm. br, i:ait. 11iî'

Tlromms there; 1 wcîîr ii umpolu hlim auixld clureiril huim r.l
hais studics. .aud whaa l u, ç : yi " .lL hi: cxciaimcch ?,1 1.
1o0 btail iht 1 vi'u1 -ri crvn ii -cm-I JUan sVh aia À
1usd. nu or!d to Mys,?W:o slu.Jy 3:01 IP

IIcre isauofhuer exfract to tîte same purport:

"'It w.s acarcely ~..,ii.to take cvean one short
walk wiflî liiîî wifhiotf perce !'g flizit ]lis capa-
city of cenjoyamenit vas siagnla-l. large. lc conild
find bcatr cvcrywbere ; ut heast lue coulai siniclo
out broum tire awcst ordituary scolie, s.oiue foturi or
otimer on whiich lais naimit could dwcll witli iritcrcst
andI picasure. AIl flic uboints front vhich flic
sccncry cf fuis localify coulti bc vicwcul fa mmost
adlvint, ge, lie kncw most tlioronghhy ; andh, how-
ever intercstilig tio coa-u-sioli n hicli lho

mni-hut bc enaclif was saure to bc intcrrnptedl
wvlieti amy erne of tbcsc: points was reacluct. le

voruld patrse for aiuiomet-uis cyc -- oauld ivaadcr
ovcr flic laundtscape, and, wit a i'miie mauiliag
over bis couaftenance, lue wotmld -,ive a brief but
expressive aîttcrauicc to bis~ feeings oi"juy and aud-
miration. The ziuschfigbucss c luhis (uliit lu,

Natue ws vrv iotcca lc.fascemeti hve
ai positive affection for flic scenres aud ohjccts
froua whicb hc drew so îaiach pure eajoynet-it
wras as if lis heaurt went out to tiiei. Oui a calm
and brighut stuinier d:ty, I aalpczud fo bc wita

blin inî onc cf bis favorite hualiu, flhc smiall pro-
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illontory callei Laninirrrclvs, 'iviiclr fornrs thre Clarrrscourfiler, Ut-Y on tis scrre ias brief
e.isterii pori*ioli or the PcîniLnsula o1 %wltich ti buit eniraýti-'lie licavirres of incipicrrt civil-
townl is sitlated-thce tide 'vas ftini, tire mirter izatiori, yolu know.,', I
rippled gcrîtiy ber.wccî tire io'w edgies of rock, Tiii:. MNAaoi.-Did you ever lirer Ohaimers
and i:îved the rmots of tire grass and wild tloNVers-tl
thlat :zkhil.e(1 every Uitile îrook. 'I iave a g.ealt preacr
sif'eii for tirese nooks,' %vas the cliî acteristie Tin. ])OcToit.-Onrce oly,' whilst I was
reniark tiai.M fro mc Dr. Chir:ers; aînd iii thc tet<ig the ruledical1 c1a'ýses at the Ullivcr-
torle iii whici ir. %%as ttcid therc %vas a %warrîîtir sqity of Edi trburlgh . It was a greint occasion,
anrd %vitir:î a certain inisilaiepathos, whicit being the firîneral sermon of Dr. Andrewv
coriveveni at once tihe iimpriession tliat lie spolie Thomrpson, Iiinîiseif a divixne of no incan pow-
front thre frulleiss of iris lireirt." ers.

'ir Mur..Wî tire doctor not a, grcat Tue LilniD.-.Iud Wlla't did ye thlixk oe tire
admirer of tire bard of Avon ? oraf or?

Tris DocToxI. -Yes. Li.;tcni TLill ]orr-VPrimary senrsations were
Tire singie passage of Sliaicspeare ivIiieli lie those of intense dîsappoininent. lie s7tam-

ino.st fi-equientiv recitcd, WaLs tirai. One in 11Crrryled awkwariiIy into tire pipit, and read out
1V., wiricir commllenctes tire v'erses of tie preininary ps:rlr, in a

)iis ienve on, rawvinn' hesitnting mnner.Mteswr
lin ~ nthn~r1n~is, ala.ni.:r<mnci~ &c ; not iueli rnended, by iris prayer, wii I rnay

aîrfd tire sirgie pl:r in %whicli lie took most plea- mnention wvas tnritteub anrd tacked by a pin to
suire was Mli.isti-iiniier N.\igiCis Dreamu, ainong tire tire cnîshiion of tire rostrtnr; it wvas solk-mn

faiy pcinresr>fwhnch redeiglrcd 0 rrci '1enogi, but siliiciently commron-place te,
lut'ire %çrrriiri say, tifter L% lit., down tie book, d.111p tire expectationisof a stranger, %who, had

n1 look orn iiakjrxîea n rtehiectrin iracle; corne to elitrch to behiold a cierical lion.
I woridt prit inii linfore Mijîcir fronti iris c\hiraut- Tre L.uitn.-But the sermion 1 Wiat was
less varicty.' Orre of blis strrdents once toldl lm' jdc xmain point?
of thre emîtlinîsirsi of tire Geriamis airout Siiak-Lrit-o asaoni ppae
Fpeare arnd reiated tieanecdote c. Goetlie' corrr- ri~'iorm.Frasao ta ae
paris-oi Ibetccn Ti ,Slrakspeare, and inirrsel, Lftit, ,talc, anid. rn2rftle" Tie prea'chler
iri wîviieiritii a iirlai:r mrixture botta of piideauîd slavisirly read frein lus ianîrscripi, foliowing

irrrltiesaid Tiai relation wiih Tieck eaCh Une -%itr iris linzer, anrd the xriii
iroiris to me, 1 lioin to Sin;nkspearc. rega rd MwaS riot c;îlcuiatud teý prodîrce auy marle
Sirakspeare as a iieirrg of a stiperior rîa-ttrre.liiîîîression of grcatness or origirraiity. rî
«Weii, Sir, dIo yon knýow,' sait1i Dr. Ciiaiers, - ron the speaker warnicd it iris trerne. Dis

.fr.cr licariîrg tli anecdote, 'I like tiat very face assrmed atrr intenselly intelictuai1 expres-
inucl. 1 darc say %Vakpr .tF tire greatesi. sioîr. Fisrsof intelligence darteui fromn Iris
niarit tirat evcr iic-reatcr lirdt2s ercit thinnr eyes, ns if some slurnbeing ciectricir.y in thre
Sir Isaac. Netn. brairn irad bcnr sîrddenly aivakened, and ce

Di Làu.Tyifv a in ue bit 'lon- tire ivrole of that grent congrerrion

aboot a wedigat BIrclkiaveir. wec spell-bor.rnd by tire rniglity urrastcr ! 1
Trie 1)ocT<ir.-L knoiw wlrat yonr rcti to. was nt tirat tirrie a gay, ttotrglities young fel-

Ilere it is. A courrtry mrinistcr with i',n io, but I111111- irpon tire words of tit ma-
tihe doctor was residing is tire sjrokesntan - if icerit speaker, witicît eltirer tire poiver or

"Towarrls tire e'nid ofonir waîîc, a person iiavii. th'e inclirration tu wititdraw my attention front
passd wiirort ay s"n c recgintion iiirr for one irrstan~t. Never hrave 1 forgotten
- 0 * :D 11r 'l-iri lrression mraude upon mue, tirat meirrora-

Chalirers obscrred, 'I1 perceive yoînr people dorrt b,-Sna orno!Tleele enhvail recog-nize vorr -vet Tis brin-g to îrîind a Sulafonot! TeeirKenhv
C'tory eorC rd witi rckiiaven, 1lnici, yoirt 11 ssd iv.i tire tci: Vc.f"Qiel,
kirov, is a pecuiiar sort of irlace. It 'vas lo, lant i; -.. te rrifie corrcludrng scerre of ".A nrew
aird is yet, te sonre exteint, ircirirni otirer places iii îraY to P;aY Old " lotfq," a, scene, I maY Mention,
point of civiiizaiiî:r but sorie few cf tire in- wvliielr tirrew L, -il Bfron irrto, a convuriive
habitants got a littie !i advairce of tire test, f it ; but tire wi, eloquence of Ciamers
Tire rinirster of tire trlir-e.l went erre day to soicrin- -tffectecl me witir çcjral potenzy! I left St.
iizec a rirarriae; lire muade tire briniegrooi, cf George's Chtrrci irr a species cf stuprur which
course, prorrnise to ire a faitifut, iovirrg, andî ini- 1 caurnot describe, and deepiy (ro I regret that

driinigrt illîshal-at Icast, lire inn. tire qrresitnorr l r never agairral 1d ian opportunity of emjoying
tirai. e1cct, bInn courir rrot et Mint te alter miis stifi', Ia siir treat?
crcct posti.re. A&g.in aud g.iir lire repe.ated tl.f.- TiruF or.-ia bock is tiat Lairdi,
forint brut ti mii rrnraiired silent amni stif' as %vliich yoîr iavejust taken from your pocket?
crer. .4 iicilirbor vrins prescrit *'ho, kiiew more Trin L. i.-It is"1 A7nci icÇ by mny favour-
abouit tire fornrs anrd foot.step)softr tri"
a-id wrs consiîiered tu have arrancri t re ite, Ileur3 Fieldiing.
civiizmtion thian tire test Enrrrgcd at tire Tir M JO - thouglît I recogTnised the
ciowqtisliiers of the bnirtegroemn, lire stcpped for- efligy cf tic arrtior ilpon tire cever. Field-
wurnà, -gare irim a vigorois krrock on tire batk, ing, tirorg"h co:îrse, is faîr frora beirrg air
xid sard tu hm witi corrcloirdiing encrgy, ' Yc imniroral rter, and as for genlîrs, I tank m

ir-.ltC, =a yc nro boo tu0 thre miuister i' Dr. onrty second te Slinklspezire aînd Cervantes,



Tis Docro.-flis coarsencss, howevcr, is
suflicicnt to taboo hin froînt decezît society.

Tur, LAuID.-I diuîna kenx tijat! 1 wudna',
it is truc, xnak' his wvritings tcxt-books for a
Sabba-th-Schuiil, nor wud 1 like to tak haine
.Amelia or l'a»i Joncs to mny honcst sister, but
stili Fielding should a5r ce a place in îny
library. Whiy even the authors o' MAacbeth
and Don Quixotte are coarse in tic saine sense
that lie is!

Tur Docoioî.-Very true.
luis .r n- wonder if the effigy aboot

whichi you spoke, Ma\.-jor, be a guid likenessl
Tur MAou.-ihcre is a curious littie story

conneced with that saine portrait.
Tin. Ltui.-LCt US litar it I
TuL, Ao.-fc the deccase of Fielding,

biis tw'o bosoin friends, Hlogarth and Garrick,
-were Sitting together one0 Lvcuîing, talkiig
about the departed, and lainenting that no
likencss liad ever been taken of hum. Quoth
Garrick, "I1 t7îink I could recail the fcature<
of poor Teiiry," and forthwith lic threw bis
woind(rftillX flexible couintenance iute areseun-
blance of that of the great fictionist. "Stop
one inonient, I besclt you!' cricd IHogarth-
and grasping lî;.- pencil, he skctched th liv-

iportrait, declatring that nothing couild be
truer or more charactcristic.

Tiun 1.u.-u ibac scen niany engra-
vings o' Fieldinîg!

Tils M.ueîL-TrUC, there are several, but
thec sketch taken, as above inentionedt is tlue
source of theni ail. ibey are ail derived front
that one solitary miodel.

Tiip Jocroit.-Tjlic edition of Fieling at
present publishing by Stringer&T~ned
New York, is cheap, aud apparcntiy corrcct.
It is illustrtctd with several clever designs
after George Cruikslîank.

Tims LMuînD.-I b:ic soîne thochts o'.-appiy-
igte the Police for a warrant against that

hardened offender, Macicar.
TuaMJOi-Lid Laird! t ake care of

your band! Do you forge-t that thcre is sucl
atigas the iaw of i:bel? Pray expouud

the icniug of your cxquisitciy przposterous
charge!1

Tus LAtnti.-ln plain ivords theru, its no'
zafe for a puir bc,-y like îuie to enter the cmipo-

rinuin of our iiciglîbour ut present Ice bas
laid iii such a tcuupting supply ê' iiterary
noveiiics- fer the Chiristunats scason, tiîat the
dollars leap out of yonr splecnau before yen
ken wbat you arc ahoot. If tlîisis nopocliet-
Ipicking %vi' a vengeance, 1 dinna, ken wha-t is!

TusE DocroiL-Of a verity, the coection
of our fricnd is uf a very divcrsifxed and
attractive char.cder. To iny inid, the mest
initcrestini items thercof, are the volumes
cmbraccd in the 'l' ailivay Librczry"1 series.

Tus. L.&iRD.-I quite agrc -wi' you. Sncb
curiosities for clicapness, I nevcr met i'i in
n7 xny bora days. For instance, tbis very
forenoon, 1 bouiglit twcélve volumes o' choice

ivork-s, including Bancrqft's IIitor, o' the
Unitei States, \Vuslington Irv'iug's LVc' o'
Gokldik, :77-c Darl. Sccncât o' IIistoryl, by
Jecins, anmd 1 dinî5a ken whut, W' foi- thrc dol-
lars! And mind 3-ou, the works %vcrc na'
stitched in feckiess pape,. covers, like tho
Yankee pamiphlets, but done uip in fauicy-
boards, 'îniist Nworth the price oe the produc-
tions thîniselves 1

TuE M.A.ou.-I have seen sone of the
series to wvbich you refer, aud niarvel cxceed-
iug-ly lie%% they ean be Venlded ut the prices
for wlîich they are offièrcd. Qne wotild mna-
gifle: tliat sucu thrifty penny worths would
have the eflict of dimuîunisliing the influx of
Jonathans clicap Nvarcs. Did 1 mention to
you, ])octor, that for the future the Anglo-
Anicrican is to be deprived of the privilege
enjoyed by ncwspapers-A Fitsa ExciiAsos?

Tiw~ ])OCToR.-No; Wliat do0 YOI Mealn?
luis AoE .la the T1oronto Post-office

authorities have decided thuat the AngIo is, ini
future, to eujoy the advautages incident on
paying postaige on ail neurspapcrs rcceivcd ;
but as a set-off to this, aud as compensation
to the proprietor, 1 suppose, the Magazine is
to gofrec to, newspapcr cxchianges. 1 tbink,
if thîs is not icft-handcd encouragenient te
enterprise, 1 kuow not wliat cisc to cal it.

TusE D)cirouc.-On ivlat grouilds is the dif-
férence nade?î

liaM Juî-b A not bein a ncws-
paper.

luii DocroiL-.-2wbat stcps do 3-ou intend to
taze ?

li Mio.-Advise Mn. Macicar te, me-
uuorialize the Departinent ut lieitqna.rter.i,
and ascertnin wiicther bis praiscworthy cx-
ertions to, diffuse cheuip knioNled-e and en-
liitu the <iurkucess tint sems to prevail ut
hoine respecting- Canada, ai-e to go iinreward-
cdl, or are rather to entail pecuuiary loss on

lusE DocroR.-I think the Emigra tion ar-
ticles aloncentîtle hixui te have this pointcon-
ccded, and, now tîmat lie is about to, issue bis
bistory, lie lias a double dlaimn.

T1,1mAou.-T thiîk: wbuit lie ask-s is little
cnoîugh. Mr. Cbristie rccivcd souie paitron-
age for bis history of Lowcer C;uuacl. Suîîith's
Canada 1usd aiso a fcwv cruunbs timrown to it;
whule the Anglo, wluicli lias donc littUcelsie but
attcuupt te Cauiaduanizc the rcst of the world
ig sufferedl te passQ, net nuiircivardcq, but is posi-
tivciy to lue puiedfor an attenipt te in-
ci-se its, media of recciving information.

Tua l)ocToii-Wý,ili mot the Press couic for-
ward in sýupport of our dims?

li MA.joit.-I rteekon with rnuch confid-
ence in their ce-operation iu the inatter, and
have very littie doubt but that, iviien tho
nuatter is fairly stated, we shali reccive what
we scck. Iu tlue ineantime, wc will ask- our
excliangcs only te trançzmit us thnt copy of
thecir journais wiîiciî uay contain a notice,
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-%vlietlier favorable or otlieri% ise, of the'Maga-1

zinc. Ouîr pockcts are liglit, anid ive canniot;
allùrd to pay for the gruat nunîber of papers
wliiclî we at preserit rtceive.

Tuar LÂii.-liUt 1 May, lads., tlîcre is the
tiîîklc o' 31other Gruiidy's bupp)er-beli !-
Lcîuîttt ornies.)

COLONIAL CIT-CilAT.

CANADA.

MfiscEiLANr.OUS LAND GÂnr.is.-11etîîrn of
Lanids alienatcd froin thîe crown ivithiout valu-
able consideration, siaice lst of January, 1851,
for information of the Legislative .A *ssembly :

Cr.uited to the I'esleyanl Methoîhists of Lonî-
dont, lying in tlîe towipoLnd,

blok 'il GratMarket Street, 124 acres, for
Clîurchî; Frc ]'rcsbytcrian Churcli of Cainda,,
Sydenhanm, lots 4, 5, 6, 7, rortlî side Union Street,
2 acres, for Clîurclî; Couiicil of Lanark aiîd Dar-
ling, Lanark, Reserve biock, 4 acres for Town

llt, &c.; Fiee Presbytcriaîî Cîmurcli, 1lolland,
part of lot 19 iii Ist concession, 2 acres, for l3ury-
iîig Cround and Scliool; Trustees of Gi-aiuinar
Z cbools, Couiity of Kent, Chatin, S.E. part of
block adjoiîîiîg Chutrcli of Englaiîd, 2.ý acres, for
Schiool; Couadcil of Norinîaby, 'Noriîîauby, part
of lot 7, ivest of Oivcn Sound rond, 10 acres, for
J3urving Ground and Schîool; Couticil of Chiathamn,
llarwicli, Park lot 18 aud 1 iii Qnd concession,
10 acres, for ]iîrying Ground ; Agricultural
Society of KCent, Chiathanm, park lot, 5 acres, foir
Fair- Ground, &c.; Weslcyaîi 31etliodists, Wvar-
wick, park. lot, seven acres, Church aud
]luryiîîg Ground; Coumicil of Svdenhamn, Syden-
lianu, Triangular block, 51 acres, for Public
1Pleasure Groundl; Counicil of Chiathani, Chathîam,
Mark-e block, :2 acres, for Mar-ket; Conimîil of
N~orfolk, Cîarlottexiville, block Grave Street, 4
acres, for ]3urying Ground;' Trustcs of Graitnnar
'1ýchiool of the Couîîty cf Frontenac, Kingston, S.

4of lot 14 iii 4tli concession, 1 0Oacres, for.%School;
Couxicil of Niagara, Niagara, lots 149, S0, 89, and
,90, 4 acres, for Sehiool; Coîîncil'cf laririchi,
Shirewsbury, block, 2 acres, for Scîmool and Mas-
tces residence; Couacil cf Yo-k, York, part of
lot 15, cast of Yonge Street, 1 acre, General
Jhîrying Ground; Roniaiî Catlîolics, Russell,-part
of lot 8 iii Stlî concession, 10 acres, for Chapel
and School; Orplian Hinte aîîd Feniale id
Society, Toronto, part cf the Reset-vo adjoinin-
the 3lilitary fluryiiig Ground, 1 acre, for building
for tlîe Institution and Sehiool; Couiicil cf Albert,
.Albert, lot 4, Soth Mest Loadonî Rlod, 5 acres,
Sehmool and mastcr's residence.

JOhIN IIOLPII.
-Crown Land Departinent,

Quebcc, 5tli October, 18532.

FoîîGsniNoras--Tie (Qubec.3fercury ". rns
tlhe public thiat forged $10 notes cf the B3ank
cf Montreal and aIse forged $4 notes cf Uhc
Bank cf British North Amrerica, are in circu-
lation in Quebec, and if se, some cf thern

,uy probably reach this neighboîmiood. It

thierefore behioves people rceiving( mlonley to
exRunMne it closcly. Forged notes are seldoni
lacard' of in Canada. 'fhle $41 notes alluded to,
it seenis are executcd withi a peu.

Aîî-rILLEIty mNQInE.Tî Artiflery in
Q uebec, now practice bail firing frcquently
along tic sui-face of thc w-ater; and it seeris
tliis ivili bc continued, as a quantity of gun-
poiwder lias been allowcd thiein this year, for
the purpose. It is aIso Stated that scveral
hceavy pieces of ordiiance, have been lately
placcd on the fortifications. Thiese prepara-
tions seeni om1inlous, at least they -are prudent,
considering the porteutous state of alliairs in
Europe.

GOiLD IN CÀAA-hereported discovery
of Gold in Canada, is -tlrc%.dy niakîing somo
noise iii the îîewspapcrs. The New York
T'>ibine says:

We met yestcrday an intelligent gentleman,
recently front the a i, vho exhibited about tiro
dollars' wvorth of coarse gold whicl, 40e said iras
the result of tUic wasiiiîgs front twvo pans of dirt.
ur inforîîiant is nlot eungagea iii gold digging but

lias viàited tlîc mines frontî Yank-e ecuriosity. Ilc
states thînt quite a large îîuniber of persoiiîs, iii the
eînifloy of the proprictor of the mines, are Suc-
cessfully eaggd iii surface washîing. Tiiese
mines aie Situatcd on the River Diipont, îîear its
juiiction on the Chiaudière, somne forty-six miles
front Qtucbec, and iîear tic Rennebec Road.
About five amiles front tliis plaîce, at tlic Rapids
of the Chaudière River, there is said to be a very
ricli vein of gold beariug quartz. Our iîîforinant
states tlîat sixty dollarsw~ortlî of gold ivas receîîtly
broken from tie surfaee of a piece of rock in this
Vein wveiglîing oîîly thîirty-ciclît pouîîds. le also
States tlîat soi 50 or 60 yeaî-s ag"o, a lunp of
pure gold, ivorth about ý',300 iras picked up in
the viciaity of tîxese discoveries, and that 2 or 3
years ago, several sinaîl lumps irere found, sonie
of whiclî irere exlîibited at. the WVorld's Fair in
Londonî. It lias beii known for several inontlis,
tlit tliere ivere rich deposits of gold on thc baniks
of the Chaudière and its tribuîtaries, bat ne-otia-
lionîs for rie sale of the mining privileges there
have dclavedl active inining till iithin two, or
thîrec weelks past.

STEAU COMMUNICATION nE'fVEEN LIVERPOOL
AND CANADA.

Tur conta-act for thie establishment of aime of
Steaniers, betircen Liverpool and thc St. Law-
renc-1 is now before thie public. The con-
tracting partie-- are lMr. J. Young, late Chief
Commissioner of Public Works of this Pro-
vince, on Uic part of the Liverpool Shipping
fir-m. The Montre.-l r(17rJrpt, gives the
conditions of the contract whiih, briefly ex-
prcs.scd, -tre that Xcss.Kan and MeCarty,
the Shipones,shahl kccp up a regular linc of
large and powverfuil scrcw Steamers, to leave
Liverpool for tic St. Lawrence, either montlily
or fortniglitly, whuile thc niavigation is open ;
and nMoth1, during the winter, te Portland.
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The miaximumiii of passage rates is not to ex- and his- associates. The other prov'idcs for
ceed, for first class, twenty-one pounds, ster- the repeal, of the Facility Act passed at a pre.
ling; for second class, twelvc pounds twclve v'ious session, which, conteniplates the con-
shil lings, Sterling; for third cias,ý six pounds struction of th e railroads of the Province on a
six shillings; a nd, for famlilies, by agreemient. different plan. This latter wvas passed through
FreighIt, for finle goods, not; to exceed sixty its prehiniary stages in both Ifouses on the
shillings per ton incasureinict; and, for coarsc 27th, and it wvhs expected that the Legislature
good-, forty Shillings. Rates of frcight to wouild breaikupon Friday th-e2'Jtlh. Theacts
Engl:ind not; to exced the average of sailing are subject to the Queeni's approval. Every
vessels. lime occu 1)ied fromi England to Can- miember of the Legisiatture wvas in bis seat.
ada inot to exceed fourteen days., nor, on their 'lice procecdings oft' ei Legislature appear to
return, thirteen. Fourteen trips from the gv general satisfaction iii St. John's. The
middle of April to that of Noveniber, to, be 5t'o BritnswicZker says :-A newv era is about
inade to the St. Lawrencc ; and, wliile the to dawn on New Býrnsiiec, and we now
S t. Lawrence is closed, five to Pottland. The enter on prosperous days."
s tenuiers to coic upl to Montreal, if there be
water for thein; if not, to forward the cargo PRov-N~CIAL EXHIBITION IN 2xswl BRUNSWICK.
by lighters. he line to bc in service in the WB bave already announced the opelling of
spring of îîext yeur. Mails, and the officers the New Brunswick Provincial Exhibition.
i charge, to ho carried, and days of departure he following circunistantial account of' it we
oe be ado1îted id. the discretion of tlîe Provin- abridge froin tlîe Fi-'eerb.t-oi ffea<t Qitititers
cial Governinent. Books, pîamphîlets, and Iof the 6tlî instant.

nias, or hepurpose of promotinoe emier- Tes'jc o oitcilbrcnetrf
tion, to bccrrel n cîrculatcd without andi hope, -sas forinally and successitilly ilnaugu-
charge 'ilie cointirct to last for seven years; rated yestcrday. Ata:zryIur h
the steamiers to pay no lighit or otlier provin- fireinen of Fredericton and St. Jolî,, and the
rial dhics. On the otlier liand, it is coîîtracteul ý1fisoic fratcrnity,hicaded by tce Baud and Pipers
that the Canadiani Government shall pay to of'the 72,îd Ilighlanders, under the direction of
Messrs. iMceean, McCarty and Company, 'ut SheriIf WVoilhauplter, as Grand Marshal, inarchied

ratc forcertin vyage naxedtlrou"hi the principal streets of the city, and instipulated ratshorieriiivoagsuqcdd t an sbw cotms 'uiî bd
the suini of ninuteucu tlioti.ntn junds. sterling1 bier suid ~and sov un'tins tbag,
a year, and the ILuilîva;y C ounpany and tle aperne L e a ifO'lc,pan., sud g
City of Portland agrce to psy five thousand apaac.Pcicyattoocok a. upoundsiii a ditu. eohrsiuain lbxcleiiw Sir Ednwn~d Ileail, LI;eoteuî,ît Govcr-

pouns inaddiion.The therstiplatino ir of tlue -Province, sud Patron of the Exhibition,
are inercly fornal and explsnatory. îvas reccîved :ît the h1all of the Exhibition by a

-- . ~Guard of Hlonor, of the 'i 2nd Hihadrand,
Nrvi NT.-Cîv notes, of varlins denomun- cntercd the buiildingr under a sho of .rtillcry.

nation%, have been issucd by the 11ank of At the niolnueut of If is Exccllcncy's cutrauce the
Montres). They are cxcecdingly plain and ý:ccue sud circumistances wcre dceply impressive.
businesshike, reseniblàng iii this respect, as 'Yihe v'ist arcs of tic hall was denscly crolvded

wclh~~~ asiaigawtrmr the niotes of' by muen of ail rasks sud conditions, fromi localities
the Bankz of E ngiland. Wc niay mlention that neîr sud reulote, wvitht a large admnixtuire of the
tlîey are only signed by one of the clerks. Iu>Lesanîd daugliters of our country. Thîe

Band of tue 7,2ud highlanders, and the unitcd
ToRoNTo AND GCEI.IlI RIILIVýy.-Tie con choirs of ail nur churches, struick at once into a

trac fortheRaiload romTto t gloriotis reucriug- of our tinue lionored nationa
trc forp lîee Riveno C S fro si& oron , O 'uthelnu the fnil) choir, accoînpanied by the baudiGuîhilasbe gvn o. .Gowk CC. sanu' to the venerable uucasuirc of Old fluudred,
for.£7408 currcncyV, per mile, or £355,600, teapçpit yn eiiin
currency for the whole distance. his docs %~ih ~
flot cover land claimns and Stations. 'l'ie To God ilicir clhccrfi voices rnisc.">
anint grcatly cxccdIs tîxe first speculative A coinplimientary address Iluving bec» pre-
cost, wlien the projcct wss got UP. sentcd to, Sir E Mniund Hlead, IRis , xcelncy

-,replied to it in suit-able ternis.
NEW BRaUSWICK. After the reply, the opcning of the ExhIibi-

tion was officially dcharcd, and was reccived
TnB Raiilway Bills have passcd hoth liouses of1 by a round of thorouighi old fashioned British
tlîe Parliaunent of that Province, by decisive clicers, with a genuine Bluenlose ose or two
mnajois lui the Counicil there appears to mnore.
.ave been no opposition, anad in the flouse 1Tue Exhbiion in quality, quantity,an

btseven dis.qenting'voices The buis are two1 vsriety of specimens, botli agricultural1 produce,
innnimher; the flrst p)rovides for aniendin'g sud mianufacturcs, outdoes tue utmost expeet-
the Charter of the Eturopean aind North Ane-ation of the warmest fricnds of the enterprise,
rican h?-liwiy Coînpany, so iLs to render tie aund is 'ut once a triumphant refutation of ail
provisions of that Charter in accordance with the appreliensions of the timid, and the dis.
the agreemnent cntered into by Mr. Jackson. loyal prophocies of tne Ilrui» ana decay"' men.
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If any New.% Br1unswvickcr can stand in tho. biiity of faith and gr-atitudfe. The trophies of
precnce of the indu:atrial treasurcs %wbîch the niechanical skill ami ingcnuity lu vast varivties
soil anti clituate of our Province, and the labort of foin), arc equaflly abundant, aud deinon-
of our agriculturists have pilcd up on these strative."
shieh'es before lim, and the noble edifices The Exhiibition closedl on the 9th instant.
Uhiclh skiiled, ingenious, and successfuil mnanu- TRio cattie shiow is spok-en of by our New
factutriiig induhstry hiave arraycd arouind, above, Brunswick contempor:uies as "la grand afîhir,"l
antI before it»i, if standing- tius hoe hesitates and te cattie exhiibîted, as being grenIer in
to Ilth ank G od and tako courage,) bis mind number and better lu breed, than inany sup-
and hecart niust be de'td to the vcriest possi- posed Newv Brunswvick couid produce.

-~~ !-e to

INq vielv of the immense activity prevailing lu
the French naval arsenas-a curlous corolhîry on
the peaceful Empire proclaimed se iately at Bor-
de.tix-ouir ownv Adntiiraity, %%e are giad to per-
cuive, is strongu.hiemng tIh ai great armi of our
defence, that inay bo iiucî.tcd when wo icast
expect it. A niiateriai journal announces that
tetinofbte ships, now on the stock-s or
ordered to bc built, are te ho lltted %Nith powerful
screwv propcellers. France under its nowv régime
iuz5t be Nwatciîd wiîlî unceasing vigilance by

those to ivlose keeping the wvelfarec of Great
J3ritain is conmittcd, -:inte assurcdly nothing on
carth bittapprehiension of failure wvill prevenit te
self-wvilledl Louis Napoic-on ftomn attenipting,
sooner or later, the project before whichj eve» te
genius of luis uncle recoiied. Or lie niay per-
chance, and evenits point that wav, look to the
East for, the fulfdlment of wbat hoe calls bis mistiion.
The position and strengthi of the British fleet lu
thi;e Mediterrancan is aiways pcrfcctly wdll known;
Pot so would ho the character and purposes of an
armanient that might bo assembled or fitted at
Toulon. Without pursuing titis vague train of
titou *glit, it îuiay ho sufficient to predict that
Vhctuever te resorved and resolute mati, %%hîo
îuo' lords it over France, shahl féel binself suffi-
ciently strung te work out bis dcstiny, we shall
heur stirrin- news froni the "Frenclt Lake2'

Jaigalreadt(y illuded te our deaîly-belovedl
fiii* dni ous Napolcoii, we shahl net waste niany
mo;re words upon hlmi, altboughi bis undoubted
iîifliutlnce uipon tito policies of Europe will prevent
our puîsiing hini over lu silent contemipt. The
Empire of cour.se, witb ail its contingencies, la
stili tue protitient theme, as it will ho until its
proclamnation ; and tîte unanner in 'wbich it is now
usCld tîtat tRie question will bo subinitted te the
lttiot is eitîtiy vlîaracterlsîic of the nation's

msr.Thie subjects of becreditary despotic

powver ni- v somnctimcs console tbcmsclrcs with
the hope, that if their burden ho beavy, a change
of person inay work to their advantage. If the
Enîperor be severe, lis hieirs nuay bc kindly.-
But Louis Napoleon in lus intense selfisliness and
utter disrcgard of that famiiy dlaim iviîichli c so,
ostentatiously puIs forward, is it seems to have
the Empire made hcereditary in lus own direct
maie Une, but failiig his nmale issue is to have
tho riglit of naming bis successor! Thenuodesty
of tho proposai, tue fresh stimulus which it 'wilI
offèr to obsequiousuess, and the debascd condi-
tion of the peuple who can biindiy put on such a
yoko, nced not be poiuted out.-.Again, there la
talk of a large reduction of the army, even to
the suîjount of if ty or a htundred thous;ind mon.
Tjuis wouid read weil in the eyes of Europe ; but
the trutli is, that bis idea is to disband or reduce
many regimieuts of tho lino whose recruits are
easily procurcd, and at the saine lime to kecep the
oficers iu pay; strengthen, foster, and train bis
cavalry, artillcry, and riflemen, who compose the
flower of bis forces; and even to organize frcsh
troops of the Municipal Guard, who are equally
eflicient as soidiers or as policemen. As susuai,
one thiug is announceci, 'whilst another is inten-
ded.-Aniongst minor 1>arisiau items, 'we observe
that AIbd-el-Kutdcr bas arrived in the Capital
wlhere hoe will probably become the lion of the
moment, surlb as the Dey of Algiers was in 1830.
-Mademoiselle Rlachel, oft r-.gid ceiebrity, -wio
as the Goddess of Liberty, sang the Marseillaise
on the stage of the Théatre Français lu 1848, bias
condescendcd te retite in the same place a twad-
dling and sycophantic ode to the Prinice President;
on this occasion sue onacted the Muse of liistory 1
Tho Pope stili declines going to Paris, to perform
the coronation ceretnonies. le la wibe.

Sir Charles Grey mnust bave resignod, or bave
been rccalied fioum bis post of Governor of
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Jainaica, inasînnich as we find the naine of his
succcss orannouniced ha London Jounals, althongh-l
suhsequently witlidrawn. WVc aluade to Major
Beresford, M. P., the Secretary ait War.-It is
recordcd, but îlot officiauly, tuait Mr. [Ceate, now
civil coinrnissioner of thîe Secclelles Islainds, is
protnoted to the goverilorsliip of Greniada, West
,Indics.

Fý"ER.tL 0F THE IIUKE.
Tiip arrangements conteniplated ia connection
with titis soleaîuîî aict of reverence for the inîemory
of the Great Dulie have undergone a slighit miodi-
fication. It %as intendcd tliat, on the night pre-
vious to tic iiîterînent, the body slîould be re-
nioved 10 the Hlorse Gajards, and that the faneral
procession should bc fornied ait that point. In
titis the precedent of Nelson's interînent was
followed, for lais reniaitis restedl on thie niglat lire-
ceding the burial ait tic Adîniralty. But it lias
been justly considered that N-"elsoii lad no îown-
bouse likce thc Dulie, aind thiat. Apsley-biouse,1 there-
fore, is tue proper point ait whiclb 10 forai the
procession. In accoralance wiîlî titis view 1 the
body avili reinain ait Chlîcsea Hlospital tii! the iniora-
iing Or Uîe Isthi, and, Nvlicen il re-aches Apsley-
hiouse, those of arboîn tic cor1îgc is t0 consist aa'ili
fait itito thecir riglit places. The îiiiitary escort
of the funeral avili coaîsisî of detîehîinents frontî
every regimnt in the servlce--uf tireebatalions
of the Gyiîardî, SI pcnsioîîcrs, rcprusciîtiîithe age
to arbicla the Duke liad atfaained, flic :33rd Fout,
the Rifle Brigrade, sis. s(juadroiis of cavalry, aaîd
17 guîîs. The airtillery %viii head tue pro(cz>,,:ot,
but it is initeiii that the firing shotild bie at the
Tower, avhich is sufficiently îîcar for Uic purtpose,
anîd is the more aippropriate froin the Dtîkc have-
ing bee'a Conîtiabie. Deptitations of 100 nien,
witla tixeir proper compileuiaeiit of oflicers, iii adso
attend on the occasion frontî each of the five con-
tinenîtal airaiies in iwlîieli the Dulie lîeid the raik
of fl-nrlîl; aind tlios, iii addition to a comn-
plete rei)reseiitation of the îîîilitary force of itis
country, there wvill bie asseîîiulcd o11 tic occ.iasioîî
type.; of tiioqe of Russii, Atistria, Priissia, Spainî,
aind oragl.It iz n belicvcd that more tîan
for' y eqiii ) -es avilI bet requti.red iii the processioni,
Whicli avili beé miainly coll'laicte.i on) foot.

l3otlî ai S3t. 1>ail's .and ait Ciielsea Hospital he
prelî.ir.iionsý fir Viîe approacl îing cereîioi, arc
ia rapliil p)rocess of excutioîî. The hall of the
lîoipitai lits bcen ciptlycle.ared, prelimanary
to theti'i- îi't for the lying ii sùtc, aiad
tue :allitionîî f.tcilitics re(qiiirekl for iiigress andl

eesaire als.ý being provided for. The fitting
up the c.atie Irml is, as- wve have stated, progressi1ig
satisfiactorila-, aind il is e\pected that,ir.seic
of the prîocessinhi, ait lcast 10,000 iiersons avilI bc
aiccnuiioateî1 aii scats iii the iîîîerior. Tliere ii
no doubt, tlait the coutp d'Sil of the gigantie ciii-
fiee, brilliaîîtly illinaii.tedl frotn end to enid, and
avith the liglît of day comnîleîely exchîîdcd, avilI bc
inexprcssibly grand. Several imperfeet trials of
the cWrect prodîîced have already beeza made, aind
witlî the iîiost striingi results.

««It is 10 1)0 lîoped, observes the 27iiaes, <' that
the attntion vhîich liais recently beema attracted
ainunng u 10 toit sufiject of airtistic design avili iuot
bce tlîruîvîî away 011 flaapproachiiag occasion, ani
thait a national act of liomage ho dcpartcd great-

aaess niay miot bo disflgured by vulgar auîd tasteless
devices. Tue funerai car iii whicli Nelson was
conveyed 10 St. Paul's conibinied in its structure
the forais of a fourpost bedstead, a'ship, a Greek
alla-, a hearse, and lîalf-a-dozea otlier incon-
gruities. \Vlat avili foreigners thinilc of us, anîd
aviîat can ive tlîiîk of ourseives,' if, afcer so, inarly
vCît-5 of imcreasetl civilization, wve evince Our- sor-
row ais a people by a repetitioa of scl cxtrava-
gamt aild hIdicrous abstirdlities?

Wec iiiiderstaîîd tiat ail the forcigapoer sys
the Uiziled Service Gazett.e), waitlî oîîc aacessairy
exception, have signi fled their intenîtion of send-
ing depuitations 10 pairticipate iii the f'ortleiconing
uîiiversal denîouîstratioas of BEuropeau, grief; by
attendiig the îuîost extraordinary inilitara' fitiieral
tUicwonld ever belîeld. Ruissia, we hîcar, is about
10 seîîd a portini of tlie 2'7tl (tlie laIe Dukie's own
Regimienit) to taike part ii ite aaaoavîf'al obsequies
of tiiir illustriotîs Colonel. Tlîs is an nppropîiaîe
aîid graîceftîl tribuate frontî the Car ho the inemnory
of lus veiîerated friend. Tlîe No. 9-7 naiîurally
induces us 10 ask, ivili tlie 2711a Iîîîiiskilliag Rtegi-
ment be excluded froin a place iii thie lasti ma-ch
avitî tueuir iiiinîiorhal countihîain? By a sîngular
chance t.his is the ontly lrishi natioal Rcghneanitt of
lnif;intryv wvilih folloived lais victorions baîiier
îliroaigl tîfe Peiîiiistula, and concluded ifs brilliamat
caireer by litter.lly iinîniohatiig ilself on tlie field of
Waherloo. Wc say imaînîoatiag aidvisedly; for
flie Dulie iisel aalien speaking of tlîeaî to Gen.
Alava, obscrved-<' The 27ta i! aiaaays hoe a

day of carirag excceded that of any ollier reg-
mîenît engaiged. Out of eighitcoa officers scveîî-

teeui aere kiilled or avoînded, and four lîundred
aind geeciity-iiaie avore katiockied over, ouat of smT
liîiîidrcd raink and file. Titis ivas flot tlie flrst
visit of the 27t1î ho tlîe plaina of Waterloo. Thîey
wec emîcainped tavice îaader Wiliin the Third oaa
that field of bhood. That great Miliîary Monarch
as particmîlarhy aitaclîed C10o lîei, aind ailwaýys

rctained ilîcîn micar lus person after tlie baille of
Ilie loyîe.la S¶tly cecpslydtnd
by the laIe Lord 1h11l ia titis couîntry for six naonths,
after tlîey lîad bema îîîîder orulers for Irelanrd, for
the special purpose of foriiiigc ail appropriate
niationial Giiard of iioaîour, ait tuatsplemidd festival
gria-em by tlie Cinqaue Ports to tlîeir iliîistnious
Lord Wrardvii. Wc trust Iliat Lord 1lardiîîge avilI
îlot overloolthis ol)portufflty of paiying a comîpli-
ment ho omie of the îîîost mîodest, of our national
regineîts, anîd to fuît, couintry ili lias thie
proîid hîoîîoîr of beiîîg tlie birîh-phace of .Arthuir
Wrellesley, Duke of Wellingtoni.

A iaoPREîCY Fii0N4 THE ARCTIC SEAS.
Tlie date of tlae fohhoaviig extraiet from a leIter
avnittea ly one of Sir E.013eechîcr's officers lias
lîcca anîticipaicd; it lias, lîovcver, a pecailiar
iiiterest iii coîîîection arilh thxe ascertiied opena-
iîîg of Wellinigton Channel.

"LicvIv, Davis's St-ait, Jaune 6, 1852.
'<The Arece squadlron is ait pre.scnt snugly

înoored ia flic hauibour of Licvhy, Daivis strait.
Oui- passaige ouît lias not beeni a vcry pleasant one,
alîhouga we avere towcd ho 21 dcg. of wvest lbu-
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gitude. Wue did îîot reachi the whale Islanîds tiIl Maîjîje, between %VhicIî port and Quoei nîîlld Men-
the 2Jtlî of M1ay, 31 da3s frottn Sîroînucass, two- taeîdl a railway is iiow hia coutrse of construction.
thirds cf wvhiclh tiînie our decply-Iaden littie craft During the season it is ceaîtomplatod that the
was literally under luitter, coxîauquîaxîtly you îaîaîy Coiiipttiy's iti.;itiiers shadl ruai straiglht up to Que-
Bafely class lier anioaîgs tiiose iiuuîdiis desîqîattcd be or Moîîtn.aal, mwere tiîey wili beè in coiaxînuni-
auîphibiouis, but, as 1 Jack' isays, lit imili ail rub cationa Nith Lstenaiers pl) in- toi Lakes Ontauio,
off wlîen dry.' Tliaaak Gud), we are iiow iii the Eie, fluron, Michilgan, and Ctouchiing at ail the
region cf icbrsand saulooth .v.ter. Nutbiiig ports on the route. Wlîeni the luxie is establlsbed,
worthy of reaîaatrkiig uccuraid duriing our pa5sage, it %% iii prubably cause a grcat diversion cf the
aud te, the best of myv knewledge ail hands iu the lakze produce, whlîi now passes lu a great nieasuro
expedition are Weill, witlî the exception of Cap- tlirougiî the Unitsd States te, the Atlantic sea
tain Keilet, unie lias beexi pooriy silice the steanii- board. The island cf Nowfound(landi(, so, long de-
ors loft. Our Arctic commnodore kept us strictly 1prived cf the advaiutages cf steamn commuunicationi,
lu saiiig order, 'lino abi-east, and did not lose i 'l also bo includcd in the ronte cf the Coin-
siglat of ene cf us for a sinigle heutr duaing9 tîxe pany's steamners, and it is tiierefore probable the
passage ; ne niatter îvlicflher a calin or a gale, the association wili secuire tho beunty oflored by the
signai flew, 'Keep) your station.' IColonial Leogislaturec. Tue coaipany is at presoat

"We weighied auclior fromi Whale Islands -ves- provisioually rcgistorcd, under the Joint Stock
terday. WVith tlie exception of a few straggling Conupanies' Ac t, but a charter lias been appliod
pieces we have as yet mlet -%hih ne0 ace, se it as for, and willi alal probability be readily secured,
quite probable that it is a ' block, gaine' te the until whiehi tine a delosit cf 2s. per sharo is te be
northwaî'd. 1 do long te sec the comeincemenit payable. The capital is fixci] at.£00,000 iii £20
.of the Melville B3ay canipaign, iii ordor te 'vitness shares, ani] the ceîumiiittco includes soine cf cur
the efreets cf galvanisan and gunipewýder on its Iniest infiuential firms ceanected witb both
oppesing barriers. Wre ean forai ne, idea as yet Ibraniches of the North.Amecrican trade.
wlut, kind cf season ive are g oing te have; if -we
may believe the 'liatives' it wiii be au 'openî' iOVER.iNýD M.îî.-W have roceiVed the fol-
one, but tlacre is little faitli te be plactd in thin. lowlag message by electrie telegrap'l, dispatclied
Ilewevcr, bc it as iL îuay, thore is a general de- onc tlîe 25th, from Trieste :-A brigade, unader
teriiîiiaatioaa tlîrouglaoait tue expeditioiî tlîat aie rgde enls .Bcnitn O e a
obstacle blial laiipedc our progress. Ccrtaiiîly, it Brgdie ouls .. essigc e a
is net in mortals te ceinînandosuiceess; but uvitli Ijesty's l8th Royal Irish, ber Majesty's SOtît Regi-

aieont, and the 35th Native Iîîfintry, with a pro-
aIl tue experieuce cf fermer oxpeditiens te, guiude petcsefrec riley etBaon i u
us, aud pessessing reseurees wlîiel tiîoy did net, 1 Stac etmoi tanes o rie e

as~~~~~~~~~~ 1cia u rae otix forcesbiî coinpanied by General Godwin. Tue steamiers
iaîurud Lu Arctic service, we mvouli] bo undcscrvingtD ivere to retura imaîediately for the brigade. The

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z nai fEilsiinslcl]ueatgte ui.frniese treeps liad destrcycd ]'rene, anad had
"I ux ao f tesewhehav reurnd tic postod theanscîves i i masses oix a hieiglit ton utiles

frein an uiisuccessfiliseairela .of th îisii ai
gyators. I aux aion- thiose whie have been blained cftetw. To vr adt eoiy',0
febr net doiaig our diity, by amoa who, whiatever 5tCDi bvtiafwgls
Insv be tiair dlaiims te science, are about as ceai- PAnius.-Tlie Mc,îitc-ar anniounces the libers-
petent te diseuss Aretie; subjects as 1 aux te de- t'" oia f Abd-el-Kader, uulho is te lie convoyed tei

livr alecureon oncxolgya siene c wlicî Iroussa, iii Tuirkey, and receive treatanent mvoathy
i der n eturon uo thl ,elial tcenus. oft wih efhis raaakr. lai. additioni te tlîc tities cf "INapeleon
conclusion, nxark, whiat 1 sav !-B-lls -will in Epeerde rnçiaxdRi V4é i,

aîî beifies vii blze frux ue uxn's aid~Ai the future assuaipticu cf whliclx is attrilîîxted te
aon bo'Greas on blaze, roti cf Lacche's Endi~ i Louis Naxpolcoii, it is said lie %,.;Il asuinie tlîat cfJohn o'"ots ntertri fBche x IProtectuir (les 'iet- idus l'le libeation

ua~ieu.of Ab(I-el-Kader lias occasionci] semne surprise,
but satisfaction geaerally, se, fan as bas as yct

1RITIS11 PROVaSCEs AND .IVERPOOCL, DIRECT. beon ascertained. The breaitli cf faxitîx cf wlîich

Last En'jk' Bgish mail brings uls xtlîoExrlaieentx ejee sudiibe u
jpcrlîaps the illusionx te tue precediaîg Governaient

foliowing confirmation of a report long preva- ,cd ha5 we»bte mttd smell as tue

lent:- consure on tîmese 2vhofail tcperfcr»a tlîcirjiromise.
A m'ery uxuefui project is hein- breugh,-it eut t CAPE OF Goea IIoa'L-Tlie muaur stili IIdrags its

nîer the dosigaiation cf the 'lLonidonx, Liverpool, 1slowv leaigti alon-g, and the latcst intelligenxce
and Northx Ainenican Scrowv Steaîinslip Coiiîpaiiy." froan tue froaxtier states tlaat outrages arc stili cein-
Tite ebject cf thae conapany is, tu abiî anl eo- aaitted oun thec frontiers, evea in tue very proxiniiity
ixornucal, expediticus, an] direct steaîx ceainiuni- of tlîe tomsns an] pests. fletx parties stili war
cationx for geods aud passeuigens batwoen Loandoni, I mitî cattle-txe Kaffirs îîaîîagiîîg geucrally te
Liverpooel, the United Suates, aulx the British lold tîxeir own rcaîarkably well. The frontier
-Northx Arnericati coleiiiesg. The stoaniers uvill ditit r tl w rauiivt oosi]Kfis
]cave London anîd Liv -pool altcraiat-ly for New wlao carry su li tli devastation arçl min, ton
York througlîeîît the yeir; for Canxada nxd Neu- froquently mith iniipuiity. Tîxe ceai tlîat liad
fouaidluinl froi Mmacx te Octoixer; an] durnag the Ibecai diseovero] Luns cuL te be anthracite, giviag
roinaider cf the voir, lin order tlat the ceauuîxu- encouraugemenît te fartdaer scarci, wlîiclî is inuxel
iiicatieaî mith Canxada uxay muet be wlaelly imnter- prcaiiote] by tlîe Govcraameaut, ushie bave offéroil
rupted, îlaoy miii eaU at Portlanxd, lu the State of. a reward cf £100 fer Lue ]iscovery of ceai bcds.
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The gold rcported by the Jladdington Vo have quarters, at King Willianî's Town, and disband-
been. found nt the Waterkloof, turna out to be mîent of the burghcer force, after capturing 18,000
sulphturet of iroin. The principal evenit during the of the enerny's cattie.
past month lias been the advance of Lieutenant- COPJi-il,ÂGEN.-Thie late hurricane bas covercd
Gencral Cathicart, at the li&ad of a strong colurnn the Danishi and Sweedishi coasts with wrecks, and
of troops, and abont 1,000 buriiers, ncross the plunged numberless families into distress. Out
Kei, into the territory of the Ainagaleka Kaffir of the port of Elsiniore alone, nearly 100 fishermen
chief Kreli-his buring the deserted kraal or have been lost, and subscriptions are being
great place "of tbat eci-and bis returil to liead- gathered fur the relief of the survivors.

ÂGRICULTUIiAL FAIRS. The failure to derive any Listing good from suda
exhbitions is direetly chargecable on the fariners

TurE importance and usefulncas of Agricultural tblernselves. Careful reports have been miade of
Fairs lias flot beon over-rated. Thcy bave donc the proccedings of ecd Agyricultural Society,
more thau. any othior mens to aw.sken the desire wvbich are accessible to thc mass of farmers ; agri-
for improvernent, to arouse the ambition to eccel, cultural papers kceep their subseribers înifommcd
and to furnisb tangible evidence that superior cul- of all the imiprovemnents and discoveries in culture,
turc wilI produce superior products. From sinaîl ,a ec farmier nust systeniatize tbe fact-, for
begininings, tbese farmers'festivals have cxtendod imselicf, and draw bis own conclusions as to, wbiat
tbcmnselves over a great part of our land, and is adapted to bis wants.
cvery year vies with itS predecessor in the beauty, There is nio sucli tbing as avoiding the labour
excellence, and varicty of its exhibitions. This necessary to arrange the experience ofothers, so
is well; but ambition should not stop bere. The as to appropriate it Vo individual use. Eninence
fariner, the gardener, thc brceder, should carry in ai b as in ail otber pursuits, miust be the
home with himi soniething more Vian bis diplomna Jresult of personal observation and study; and the
and prenin. Ile should acquire, in his expe- com-pilation of Lacts, however valuable, by au
rience, the power Vo carry bis iniprovemnents Vo a editor, will nut mialieamends for the waut of sucli
still higier degrec of perfection. The mnere re- personal effort as wve speik of. Scientifle men
petition of the saine scene, under sligfltly varying will do tbecir part faitbfully and well,-editors will
circuistances, will soon. tire. Newv eleinents use tbecir bost exertions to, arouse publie interest
mnust mningle iii tie rivalry of Cvery coînpetition, and properly direct it, but Il"cd man must
fresl iiergy must bc brouglit Vo every recent dis- buiîd over against his oivn bouse." The golden
covery and improv ement, or we tread in the samne inge of farming will neyer corne till cadhiagricul-

eat en circle. turist goes Vboughtfully about bis own work, in-
AIl tie experimenting, thus far, on the differ- beti ae, and decides for binmself bis own mat-

ont modes of culture, on tbe soils best adapted to ters of economy. Uniiversal intelligence is the
certain cropa, on the manures rnost ellicactiýous on 1sine qua non o? universal succcss, and wben it
diffierent soils, and wlien applied Vo dilYcrent cornes to be considcred as important for a fariner
crops, lias not demonstrated one generally admnit- Jto, be educated Vo bis profess"on, in order Vo live
ted and safe conclusion. Our farnmers consent Vo, by it, as it is in otier things, thon, and noV ill
assemble year after year, bringing with thein Vie thon, ixilI the progress of agriculture ho certain
saie iniplemoentsý, the saine stock, thc saine artî- and constant.
cles of manufacture, and liaving roceived tic ne- We venture Vo, say that bundreds of fariners
custonied prein tiey go bomne, well satisfied take an agricultural papier, wbo do not derive
-witls their progress. from, it the sligitest advantage, merely bocause
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tbecy do net classify alla digest wlîat tluey ruad. 6hould bu iii every tcwn a "FLiriîîer's Club," flot
Se, nîany wlio attend ant Agricuiltuiral Fair, grati- coîîsistiîug merely of a few of tbe , re wealthy,
fy oiîly tbecir curiosity for sgtsiigdirbut of tbe entire body of fairmers. This club
it niay bc, îMlat ks ol.,iu r nLoel; but neveu' should o'vn a library of Agriculture, corisisting
tbiuki tuiat iuir main buusilleu58 iould bc te ihl- net oilly cf tic amoe popular lass of agricultural
quire iito tbe nicans wbicbi have been used iii publications, but also of aIl tbe foreigiu standard
the production oC tbc prciniun articles, the insu-
ner iiin id;i thuc finc cttlie ire bired, ,Id thle ad-
vauutage cf eliiplO) iim« iiimpmovud ilipluenmcimts ii

thicir larni labour. Too niauy look wvitb an enmvi-
oils spirit uponi aIl that is better tlian tliîr owu,
demidu N liai ib inif'ei ici, mud go honie tu plod on1.
Thjis suite oC thiiuuga îimay bu iituideut to tbe coin-
paratively recent origii of fims iii innny parts of
tîme country ; still, we thiiik there is an error bere
wliicui needls cerrecting.

liVe ire led touInotice anotîmer prevaleat evil
anon- the agricultural coiiinunity, and that is s
want of orgafiizaîioit aniong fariners Cor promiot-
ing tlîcir on Il iiitviests. Tbuy amre iîot recugiiis-
able as a clas, Save at Couuty Fairs; tluey claimm
no riglits, asscrt imo privileges, deiuaiid no exeiap-
tion, but sufler iii silence, or spienu tlieir strengtbi
in fruîtless conmlplainings. lunoalier occupationîs
mnen club together te juaintain the position of
their craft ; tlîey cadl for the protection of tlieir
iutercsts, and tlîev find neans to sectire tlieîr
enîds. 11eliailits' luistitute., are . erv cinion ii
our large villages and towiîs. Yotiug Bci aie
tatiglit by tbcir daily experience alld observation,
that superiol' edumation aud iimdmstry are neccssarv
to suicceas iii tlhicir tiade, and iauiiy a peiiînilts
appreistice lias riscîx to eliuience by bis owîî ex-
ertions, aided by a library, aud wluatever etlier
mneaiîs 'vere iii bis power. On tbe contrary, the
leadin g question mitb our f.îrxurs tee often is,- cal,' -ieu » a rtcvrigte slts of
]Iow shall I -et independeiît of inly calling ?- l ive or tell ycars ? You vvill hecar ï, tbcoristcbnrm.

howv can I avoid the drudgery and toil of it? and bis audience witb the prctticst systerns of rotation
Do bw hh ipov ry aa li notln imagflinable, and the tîleîited chcernist crying over

mak famiig te îo~tlîoor.blcsuddcl'lîfulthe dreadful waste of orgaxii and otiier nîsîsiures
~in large etes; alld I at douas iL ail aiîicuî,t to?

of pursuits ? We want te sec a consolidation ofj Dous lie farin it ? What responsibility dare ho
the masses for scif-iniproveniient, and the rigb ts Iassumne, whlo urges bis fellow tuait to invest lus

ad welbigof farniers, nie forenîost litoti capital lit wlîat lie darc not liiimself? The tnxîth
an wll-eîn uris, I arn yet to sec, iii any modern work, ait antheni-

national councils, as tlîcy are the inozt deePlY tic record of any iiiîan's farn for a course of years,
coniîectud %%ith nativital prubsperity. Wbicii the iii tlîis couittry, statiiig tîmat it bias or liaa nt paid
xuited voice of the fariners of Luis country cornes liirn, a reasoniable faiîiily expelise, and left liim

uxp iii one cry, tlley Mnust I vl i had qae ttî n otî cruless lie liappeîîs to
Wbcm tieycore t ful te tutî oftuere-bu ue of ycur gru U'iiig, anli-bookfanîimu chuante-
M'lin thy coie u lel th trth o there-ters, iwIIu do A tlicir orn icerk, doant cduale lluir

miark whicli politicians love to weave into their childreii, aud live with scarccly axîy of the coin-

honied speecheq, that tbe " bouc anid sinew" of ~ fot7fietîîkn la îoc saliial n
t îeiatiun% stcih lies untiitenwl le othiing eisc is wortbl possessing.

the ~ Z stNit nten hnWl le ow I ivaut yeni to frankly tell me. if 1 can, by
flot bit iii sackelotti and slies mit »tc gate of lei-a judicious expenditure of capital, wvith a înlarket
lative asseiliblies, but go mauflilly iii and take tbe Dout Car distant, briîîg ordinary land to a condition

riglits -whîvlieli blave becu too long entrustcd to tîtat will cuable nie to support rny farnily

those whîo nuitlxur sow xwur rcap, îîor g-atuier iuito coioral prpsnc ctivsiain

barn2, but c:at the fruits of thur's laborï. There and amy rcaz-un for iL is, fairly to kuow, froin, credit-

works on the subjeet. lit tlîs wvay a vast anueut
of instruction sind iîîforîmation nigb t be derîved,
sud the expulîse, iNboit dividud anion-g a Large
iiiiiiber of fariers, would imot be very consider-
able. This club slîould bold frequent mieetings,
!Il %%hiclî discuss4ins cii variuus topics, the coin-
iîîuiticatioii cf inidividtial expunieîxce, aild tbe re-
souls of private readinig, sbould formu ths distince-
tive feature.

The appmoacliii winter scason miii bu a favor-
able ijîe for the fomiîiig of bucli clubs, aîîd if we
raistalie uiot, sucli organizations will ieýfcet, more
speedily thian any. ocher nieans, a union of agri-
cuituribts and tbe promnotion of tbeir interests.

CORRESPONDENCE.
CA>% MONEY BE5 MADE BY FAuMING.

SIR,-Âs rny researclies bave not restulted in
the convictioni thp.t fariingi pursuits, liowever de-
sirable in other respects, are sure to be profitable
mis a businuess, I arn led to suppose tlîat tlic diffi-
culty inust bu citiier iii axyseif, or a certain min-
wilingne&î ou thie side cf editors to proniptly
give t1ue Nviioe trutli. For îustamce,-why ha iL
so mitoriouis, tlint nien uiiivcrsally lîroitcuîmce
tIhriniiig occupations te cost more tlian its resulta
auniniut to, wcigbcd iii tbe balance of dcbt and
credit? It ccrtaiiîly loks as if there 'vas scîne
gmoiiid fer snicb a judiment. Agricultmal Paliers
-ire ahmvays puttiiîg iii ime fcregreuiid, thîe tîchighit-
fi advintages cf country lifié, thme pîcastires of
fariining. But where is thue workiiig fariner,
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able sources, whcthier 1 ani justified iu freeiy iii-
Vestillg înonoy on iny 40 acres of land, withi any
prospect before nie that the returtîs will, after
five: years, conîpensate tue for the extra outlay.

Ontce more is it tiot true thitt ail farmnu jour-
nais are uiîited iu rcpreseuting thatthie prejudices
against farit-ig aînong the crowds of yoîng- nmen
who tlirong Uie maîts of comnmerce, is occasioned
by a distaste of labor, or its slow roturns, or by
reasoii of c.asto; anîd do you niot endeavour to con-
vince thein titat tiiese impresýsions are wrong ?
Indeed, do yout îot ofton try to convince thei
tîtat aithoughi tiîey wiii flot become ricli quite as
fast by f;arîningc as by successful trade, yet tiîat
tiîuy are àure of freedoni frin wvasting exciternet,
and mnay eiijoy wvhat 18 ivortlî more titan large re-
turas aceoîupanied by sieepless igh-ts. This is
ail very plausible, but the inisfortune is, thiat tliy
doui't iiîîk as you ropresent. I eau spcak for
10,000 youing men niow iu New York, îî'lo are
conpelled to struggle omîvard iu tiîalnîobtliope-
less race for comupetence, wiîo wouid cut loose
frein sucli confinement, could tiîey have the cvi-
douce before their eycs, tat îvitl a smali capital,
competerîce is attainiable on a weil cuitivated
fariii.

I beard it remarked by au intelligent mnan,
before a county audience, tlîat weîe ail farmers to,
soul off their farnis, and invest the proceeds in
bonîds aiîd iortgages, &c., tlîey wouid be mueli
botter off'. Nov will you ho kind emîouglî to, in-
form, your înu ïeaders tue nanies of ton intelli-
geut farmuerq, '<lo V*ilize a competence from, their
respective farnis-vitose business for a suries of
years eau be proinouncedl profitable ? I fouar it
cannot be dlotie. 1 bltod it decidodly wrong for a
retired mnercliant to live wititout occupation, and
inasinucîs as 1 bave ciiosen, from along ciîorished
preference, a country residence, I nust cordiaily
aclinowledge that I un possessed with the coni-
mion feeling of my fellow mon, aîîd find it liard
to swalloîv a yearly loss, after the pains, labor,
and expCflse of producing crops, and getting for
an equivalent the oniy satisfaction of knowing
that 1 couid suppîort îny fanîily clieaper in town,
and have less trouble.

Donit think nie impertiint, or wishiîîg to cast
any discredit on you or your conîpeers of the press,
but I arn dusirous of beiîîg uncouraged, if in your
power coxîýsi*ztezitly su tu dIo, aud vill persovero if
1 ean sec a fair prospect of success iu the future.

MIERCUTIO.

RuAxs-The gist of the ubove anonymous
comumunication, is comprised in the question,
whetlmcr tce porson who wrote it can support his
Ilfamiîly coinfortably " fromi 40 acres of lanîd?
IIow does lie suppose it possible theat Such a, qutes-
tioni eau ho answered froni the data, lie -ives?
We kiiow nothiing about the land, its capabilities
of production, or the value o? -its produce. WVe
do îîot even know where it is situcted. IIe tells
ns there is Ila mnarket flot fair distanît, 'but ive
have no information as to wlîat nmarket is mieant,
the price o? agricultural and liorticulturul articles,
or whut could ho raised from the land to tie bcst
advantage. le is just as indefinite lu regard to
the anxount of inconie lie requires froin lus 40
acres. Ile wants to support lus "fainhly comifort-
ably ;" but how do vo know wlîat bis family 18,
or what expenditure of muoney would kcep an lui-

definite nunuber of people iu tlîat indefinite state
ca.lled " coinfortable ?'" Upon tue viiole, lie lias
giaven us a poser-we acknovledge the proposi-
tion is.too, liard for us to solve.

As tu the guiieral qjuestioni of the profits of
faiîîing, it 18 easiiy answered. Take the whiole
farming interest of tue conuîtry. Does it lose or
gain ? It obviously gains. What but agriculture
supports four-fifths o? our population? In our
ovuL cculuty vo have uîlaîy tsectionis w here agri-
culture constitutes the oniy resource of the inhiabi-
tants. Is our friend so ignorant as to suppose
thiat tiiere lias been îno increaso lu wealth iii these
districts for "a series of vearsP

As to the rcnîirk cliarged to "an intelligent
muan," that ail tie farmers in his county wvould do
better to soul out and invest thîcir tnoiiey iu bonds
and mortgagcs, we tlîink there might ho some
question as tu bis l'intelligence." As to the
ntaines of "'ton intelligent furîiers iii our coîiity,"
ivho niake farîning profitable, ive do not vish to
make an invidious urray of naines, but if our cor-
respotndent will give us lis ovu nainie and resi-
douce, wve wili seid htini tue nitnes of one 1nundred
men vîto, fur "la scrivs of ye;trs," have mnade
moîiey by furming, and wlio '«iii bu ready toshow
the way it vas doue.

TIIE T.OfOS ISLANDS ÀND GUANO.

TîtEsE islunds, cluîmed by tue government of
Peru, and vîticli have, till within a few years,
becu coîîsidered o? nîo value, have becoine a boue
of conitention. Barren aud iituiliabitable as thîey
are, tlîey are the depositories o? a veulth, which
18 destiîîed to fertilize tue overtaxed fields of dis-
tant cotuntries; ttat it viiiCvercomeitito g-eieral.
use, 've very mucli qutestioni, but as a spocial fer..
tilizer for certain crops, and iu certaitn loculities,
it is vaînabie. Large quantities are beîîîg uin-
ported lîy tglisli specuilutors, and the attention
of the i3ritislî 1l>rliamnt is beiîîg e dtotîe
expediency of secuîing tite article on more favor-
able terns, or of sendiîîg ships for tue purpose of
diseoveritig more islutids, tipon N«hieli sinîiilar de-
positslhave been inadle. A dispute is peuding be-
tweeu the U. S. governinent auJ that of Peru,
witît regard to tue titie of these isluuds.

Tue foiloîvitg description of tiiese islands, and
the situationi of tue guano, vo ent froîn Diclecas'
Ifouscltold Illords, and it viii interest our readers:

IlTue tlîree islaîîds lie tieurhv due north and
soutli; tue breadth of tue passage botveeîî tiietu
being about a tsifle lu one instanice, atîd two tmiles
lu the oaber. Tîme south ishand is as yet un-
tonched, and from a visit I paid it, I shîould suip-
pose it to contalu more guano titan is fotuîd ln
cither of the oabers. The middle ishaîîd, ut i«hich
vo traded, lias beexi moderatcly «oi kied, but the
reatest quantity of guano is takien from. the

north islaiid. Iu thîcir geixeral formation the
islands are alike. Tlîey ail risc, ou tue side next
the niaitlatid, iu a perpetidieular '«ail of rock ;
frotin the edge cf the preipice, tîze guanto thon
siopes i.pvards tu the cenitre of each islauîd, «hîcre
a piniîacle of rock rises above the surface; frotu
titis point it descends to the sca by a gentle de-
ehivity, tue guano couutinuiiug to, 'itlit a fe'« foot
of the wuter. ,Each î:laitd hasý, at a distance, the
appearunce o? a fiattcîîcd coite, but thcy have al
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becîx origiîîaliy brolien into rocky bills and val- from, trailing upon the grrounti. The leg is the
icys. Th ie deposits of guanio liave grîîd u.lly filecd least profitable portion of the hog, andti weniequire
up the valcys, anla risen aliovc the rocks, the no more of it titan is absoluteiy îîecessary for the
cuittings of tue guano diggers vary froin a depth rest. Sec that the feet bce flrm andi sounti; that
of eighty or a hundred feet, to nterely a few the tocs lie well together, ami press straightiy
luches. Iupon tue ground ; as also, tltat the claws are

"The guano is regnlar-ly stratified ; the lowcr evenl, uprighit, amd healthy. Many say that the
taaae rgurisoifit yteweitote form of the iicad is of little or ito consequence,

upper, andi have acquireti a dat-k reti color, whichi and that a good liog ma), have an ugly licad ; but
becoliles gDradually ihr toiiutis the surfaîce 1 regard the Jîcat of ail alnaIs as onte of the
Oit tite suirf.ce it lias a wiîitcy-lirown, liglît crust, vcry principal points iii wiic pure or impure
very weli blikct ty thc Sun; it is a crust cotîtain- breetiing 'dll lie the înost obviousiy intiicated.
ing cggs, beittg cuînpletciy lioney-coînbed by the A tighlireti animai wiii invariably lie foutit to
birds, wii scratch dcep oblique lioles in it to arrive more speeily at xnaturity, to take flesh
serve as nests, wherein eggs, seldon more tiîn caîlier, and with greater facility, anti, aitogcther,
two to eachi nest, are deposited. Thiese lioles to turn out more profitabiy, titan one of question-
oftenî running into cadi otîter, forin lotng galieries able or impure stock; sud sucît bciîîg te cas, I
witiî su% ci-ai ezttrizices, andt titis lnting systcmi is consider that the litati of the lîog is, ly nto mens,
so elaborately carrieti ont, titat you eau scarcely a point to lie overlooketi by tue pu-clisser. The
put a foot on any part of tie islands witlîout sink- description of beati xost likely to prontise, or
iîîg to the kuic. raLlier to bce conicomitant of, liigi breeding, is one

4'Tlotîgi the islantts are not large-tîteir ave-; tot carrying lieavy boite, flot too flat oit tue forc-
rage circiimferenice being about twvo itiles-tîte heati, or posscssing a too elongated sîîout,-the
accumuîlation of 'guano is aliîîost iuîcretille. Cai- sîtout slîouid bc* shtort, and the foreltcad rather
culations as to tue probiable qîtantity must, on cotîvex, curving upward ; andi the car sitouli lie,
account ofthte varyittg deptis of the deposits, bce wltile peridulous, irtciiug ' - el forward,
verv uncertain. I rceiîtber inakiiig ait average aîtd, at tue saine fintie, liglit andi titin. Nor
of tuie ticptl, aitt deducting tiîcrcfroîtî a rougît sîtoulti the buyer pass over even the carniage? of
estittiate tîtat tite tht-ce sînall islands :îloiie coittain a pig. if tiisble dm1, lteavy, ud dejectei, rejeet
upwards of two litutdred andt fifty mîillionîs of tons Iilm, on suspiciotn of iii lîcaltit, if flot of sonte con-
of pure guanto, wvhiclt, at tue rate of suppiy witiclt cealed disorder actually existing, or just about to
lbas been goîtîg oit during tue last five or six break forth; -sad titere cantot bie a miore un-
ycars, wuuid retqîîireablotitouneltunttrcdaa eiglîty favorable symptom than a hang-doiçn, sloncliing
ycars for reniovatl, iittits Erîglisi vaiîie-witiclt, heati. Of course, a fat lîog for siauglîter, or a sow
aftcr tiedîctitg freiglit, is about £5 per ton- heavy witli vouîg, lias flot much sprighîtlincss of
would lie wortli twelve linttreti and fifty muillions tleportmenit.
sterlinîg. Titis is exclusive of vast qitautitiesl Non is color altogetîter to bie lost ÉiLht of. In
whlicli have lie»n uted by the reruviaiis thtein- the case of iîogsIoltprertoecooslih
selves," are citaracteristie of ont- îost esteenîcti breetis.

- If tîxe liair bie semis, I would look for black, s
'POINS 0F À GOOD f00. denotiitg connection with the Neapolitan; but if

I woîîlt caution the rentier agaiust being led too liane of liait-, I would lie disposeti to apprelteud
away by a ice ntame, in lus sciectioît o? a lîog. too inîmediate alliance witiî that varicty, andi a
A lîog ntsy bie calict a B3erksltire or a Suiffiolk, or coitscquent want o? bardihooti, tîtat, lîowevcn un-
aiv otîten bt-ced îtîost iii estimtation, andt yet îttsy imtportant, if pork be the object, rentiers snch
ut rcalitv possess noue of titis valuable blooti. sniils'bazardons specuistiouts as stores, fnom
The ouîly suite mîodle by -%lîicli the bnye.r wiii lic Itîeir extreme susceptiliility t0 colti, andi conse-
able to avoiti imnpositiont is, to inake utante niways quent iiability te disease. If white, and flot too
sccoutiany to poit&~ If vou finti a lîog possessed sinsll, I wonld likc thent as exliibiting coutîection
of sucl poitt of fornt zis are cilculateti to ir.sune witiî the Ciiiiese. If liglit or sartdy, ot- redi with
Cariy nîatilîriuy, anla facilit'y of taldng fiesît, youî black marks, I would recognuise outr favorite
iuced care littie wliat it lias scenteti good to tic I3crksliire; aud so on, witit reference to ecry
seller to eaul liiini; andt reiunliber that no tuante possible varicty of hue. Tiiese observations iîtsy
cati bcstow value on att aiital delicieuît ut tîte 1 ppear trivial; but tlîcy are tîte xnost inîpontanit
qualities to wlticlt I have alludeti. Tite truc ;I Il&v Yct Miade, alld tite pig buycr wili find i s
flcrlksiiie-tltat possesses a dasît of the Ciiîese aceount in attcttIlng to thent.
andiNaoia varieties-conc, perbaps, iteutrer
to the desined standard ti-Ln any other. The 1 RZ CAI.
Chie? points whlîi ch îaracterize sucli a htog arc the 1As it would ho outstepping thie legitiniate limits
following .- Iit tlîc fit-st place, suficient dcptl of1 o? the G'anadian .Joural, to notice at lcngti the
carcase, atit încb an elonga.tion o? body as will 1Fau-îning Stock exbibitcd ut the Show, wc çliatl
inettrea stiicient lateralexpatilsion. Let the loin ,confine ont- remanks to otte or two reunarlcable
anti cltcst lic liroati. The breadii o? tîte formner illustrations of tite progrese- whîieh Ituis becit matie
deitotes- gooti rooutt for tue lay o? tue luings, and in Canada, in tîtis nîost important dcpartnmnt of
a cozi.5 pluît frc anti heailthy circulation, essen- .A!ricultural industxy. .Among the Miost coît-
tial to tic thriving or fattcning of aîty anintal. spienous of te stock exbibitedl at tite iast Exhti-
The bone sioli lie simali andi the joints finle-- bition, was the bord of X. Ulhph Wadc, juin.,

nuttxgis mtore indicative of Iligh brccdutug than Coburg.OiefiiscWs hifrix nots
titis; antlla eeloîilczooucriawe li clzdttestno ~O aigcnotb
fuily fat, would just prcvcnt thc aatimal's bc!ly by Mfr. ecar of New York. .&notbcr of bis cat-
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dle, a bull, three yeaxrs old, was solci to J. Wood, concluding sentence indicates the cause, îlaunely,
Esq., Jeilersoni Couuity, Nuv York, for the sanie the absortioxi by the roots of the liens cfa portion
aluouxat. of tle watcr cositaiied in the sets. This isa strong-

Along %vitl the general symnnîetry of thiese auîx- evidenice in favor of the correctiiess of the now
xnals,we could not but be strtuck îvith their velvctj jvery general opinion, thiat excessive inoisture lias
softness of liair and delicacy of touch. Mfr. W~ade iucli to do with the diseuse.

inforîîîed us also, that ou the side of both sire aud

cellexît nîjlkers. Tlîey were brcd froin a cow iixn-
porteal by 31r. R1alph WVade, jui., the fouindatiun One of the nîost htteresting' fra-gmouts oi
ive believe of lais I>rt:cient stock. Their sire "Are n diviuallitJry wc have lu 1ysixepc:l
ricaxi Belteal Will" l.atuly solal to »Mr. Duguill, (if as connectud. iitia horticultural, puas,-uit:s, is con-
G enesee Coututy, wa.s breal froiin axa impaoirtd ow, taIied !ni the fallowinig extract, whlaa ive inake
by Mr. I. Wade, sen., and tec)k tliu first prizes at froin the Il otes oin Gardens andl Nurseries," in
the Provinîcial Slhows~, botL at Brockiville axad the last number of ilovuy's Maagaziue.
Ringston. Tue sire of I' Axuerican Ilelteal Will" "RSIDENCE 0F Jos. STicacNFr, ESQ., lW»ATFR-

took thc second preinluni ait the B3ritishx agrîcultu- TOW.;.-Strallge, indleed, is it, to sec haow slight
ral nxeeting at Necastle, ivherc tiventy-îiaur wu're a circuinstaîîce xnay change aîid nioulti a taste for
sbowîi; Mr. llopper's celcbrated bell, Belleville, objects previoxxsly of xîo ixaiterest wlxutever. Sorne

We rejoice to sec our Canadian fui-mers rusxggorgeous flower, the Dahlia, was currical to a

lierds of sucli perity and of so iaîdepexadeîat a greater extent tîxan nowv, a gexatlixan wlaose tinme
character, us wîile 'iL aiffurds us in opî>ortuîdty of %vas alrnost incessantly occupied in commîîercial
xnukixag use of axxy really vuluable crSs produced rnattcrs, and wbo pcssessed only a fêe square feet
anioxxg the cattie of our ixeiglabors, it can- of gurdexa, iii txc rear of lais dwelling, li the city,
not fail to drawv thin ixto oxîr mxarktet as txc Mîost was %truck with the spiexîdor of ene of the
desirable li wlxich to seek diose inxfusionxs cf' fCW exhibitions of tiais flower, nt the reouis of the
blocal se xecessary to inaixtain ia foul vigor axay Massachusetts flortiutii Society, ndalt oxxce
race of cattle.-Ca)tadixu Jouarnal. niade up lais mnd to buy a few plants. Sprixîg

came, anal they werc set oît;-tliev floirsled-
Tsiv PorTO DisFAsE.-Any experimnt flxnt grew,-uîîd ail tlic autuîinn repaid( the carefut

tends to dxirowv adalitioaîl liglat uipoa tîxe disease attention of a zealous amiateur, by a brilliant dis-
lxx potutoes, is deserviaxg ofcoixsideration, because, play of flowcrs. Thxis -%vas gi-axal sxiccess for a
altxougli it niuy ixot explaixi the cause satisfa.ctoily, beginner. Anotixer yeur caxîxe rouxnd, axia the
vct it is oxxly by the accumxulationx of facts, sodai dozen sorts ivere augnienutedl to llfty, -nxd still tîxe
us the appui-exit influenice o! divers modes of saine success. Deligliteal to find hixiîsclf s0 well
gr(Y tio t tant we curi hope ut last to trace repalal, (ixnawarc it iras exîtirely owixg to tliat
out the prixiciples upon whicli the presence or love which spaared no pains for tie welfatre cf the
absence of the diseuse is dependant. A. Mons. plants,) the newest and fiîîest sortsw'erëe pi-ceca,
Blayard lia-s coxaununicuteal to the hiorticulturists ida uxîodîcrseasoxî lie net oxly becaxaiea conpet-
of' Paris, tixe resaxît of axa experient ixuade by Islm itor for tie prizes, but actually carrical sorne cf
lu an dtogetlîcr xîcw directioin, tixe resuilt of whichi tixen off!
lie gives li the followving uccoxaxt: I"Vpon xny But with a fcw '-et of landl, ulreudy overfxlled,
prolierty ixi txc commiune of J.ilc-Yroxî, ix the there iras ixo rooxa for further adîditioxns to Lais
departînexit cf the Maille anal Loire, the potatoes stock, anal lie mnust adîl iore or groir a lcss
growvxixa 18S50 werc gexieraill bal. flefore pl:uIit- nuniber of plants; the 1. 'ýcr could not bc donc,
îng, in l;511 I ceut Soule poxatees into sets, xînd axial another liundred feet of gronnl, votth
forceal iraLo cacli set, accordiîxg te its size, ene, alrnost as inany acres a few miles freux thc city,
two or thîrc dry peas. A piece of grouzîd wus iras axideal. But noir other objccts divideal lus
'planteal with these sets, 'axia an adjoixxing piece attention. Tlîe grand displays of fruit wcrc so
wmdi sets witiaoxit peas. Notivitlxst.xîdixig tixe dry rlch andl inviting7that te be a mereadmirer woulal
stimuxler, tîxe peas grew stroxxg axid flowcî'cd, and not do: vdxy shou1al net successattenal thxe groirth
the potalc'e stexuis pusbeal vigorously. Thie pota- of fruit, ae well as dahlias; thuere coîlal bc ne
tocs; coxxtixaixg peas prodîxceal a crop Nçithout doîxbt of it. Ils resolve was muade, axid the
diseuse, iixicli kelt i-ell thr'gli the îuinter, nal coriners moi-c filleal with vouixg pear trees. On
part o! thc:xî ivre xsed tie uîresexit year lu JTuie, txey wexit, growixîg, thriving, pixshing up their
for sets, l'art cf the erop of thc sets plante(] «Vigoois shoots, anal spreading out tlxeir leafy
witîxout peas, irere dî1scascal. Whilst the ahove 1)hrcxc.l% nxalzxng sad, i,.iroads ixpon txc territory
experiiinent was going t xinl a fielal of lie-tv landa, o! the Mexicaxîs, anal in futc slîowinm a disposition
a siiila-r oxne w.as inade li a kitehiexi gai-dex, where 1to dis-putc ail the gi-cud tlxey hIl xi îretofore
the stil %ras liglit, anal the resaxît mas thue sanlie. occuxpical. Tinte rolleal on, golden fruit hîîng
The potateesç mitîx pcasL were heiltlay, but those front thxcir lieivily bidon boxighs, anud. a rich
mlibhoxt rapidly ixifficated; sigus of ill-licalth. hiarvest crowned the efforts cf the cultivator of
DitFring the growth of txc pua stemis axua potatoc 1tlie city gardon.
stoaxis, soxute werc pulleal up ad xialcxmiiedl, andî d nwaecompanving hlm fuxither, wc flîîd
it appeatreal tiat tflic arly vegétation cf the peu oursex-caoi a besîxtiaul 9pot, on thxe b:xnks of
bail carricd off the excessivo hîuiiditv ron reud tîxe River Chai-les, lu the pretty village of Water-
potato." Auiîxxgfliat ipon repetition o! fluis tomu, ovcdlookin-, it.s flowing waters on one side,
experirnent iii ellicrparts, it iq fouîîd to give thé' 1 axia ftie thickly scitical plain ci tîxe otîxer.
saxnc rc.suika, tiacre cau bc littie doubt that the Terraces o! immencise àizo, covercd with trecs Ül



full beariiîg, all the work of lialf a dozen ycars, Fariner, that the Engiish crab is a distinct specica
rise one tLhove another, and skirt the river baik. froin the conmnont àpple, aîîd tltst the latter did
Ascendiîîg by severai flights J stops1 've toaci twiit spring froîtî the formeras sone have sttp1 osed,
a broad plateau, on1 which. stanLids tLe malnsion, l indaUuntadtesmit.ud S ufe
the oi<ien style, I.arge,capaicoiu,witliout ornaînieît, autitority and facts appear ftiiy to estaisi tltG
but withli t essetiai of the country itouse, coin- entire distiîîctitess of te two. The celebratcd
fort. IL ie reiclied fromn the front by an avenue Engisl botatist, Ra.y, regarded theut as distinct,
froin te Mill-daiiî rosi], and is secened iii that and later anthorities have given the folloiwing
direction by a grove of gigantio pilles, oaks attd specific characters, wlîich show ten te lie more
hlickories. inlike titan mnaty others univorsaiiy adtnitted as

Stîil is the residence of Hr. Stickney, wviîo distinct.
was foîttîttate i i pureiîasitîg, eigitt vears ngct, tite EsrsrCîiÂn.-Týeaves ovate, ascide, vnlloull,
est.îte of Madamie Ilt, cuîIt.latiitg abont tltirty. ittîdertteatit ; styles bald; fruit acerb, astrinîgent,
five acres, accessibtle in -20 mîintttes by te WVater- austere.
town iltaîtoît Rairoatl, tue stationt being- wititin AvrLE TnEF.-Lcaves ovate.obiong, acumi-
five inute:'' waik. Few platces more capable of lutte, glabnous; styles cubaos; fruit more or lcss
beiîtg mîade a perfect villa residetice, are to bo sweet.
fouitd iu tite viciiîity; aud tue possession of ail] Iii accordance withlis markced distinctions,
titis, ttow umider a itigit state of culture, ant is tite expeieic of centuries; for tite Ettghish
affordinig su inuelh eltjuvinit tu its owner, lias crab has been prupagated fronît seed floîn timie
been the result of bis admiration of a beautifial itwoto'a,'ititout eluu i is cliatacter, or
flowcr." preseîttiitg aîty resetublauce to tîto fie varioeties

- of tho conuttion apple. It nay bo observed titat
TitE EsoaîsI CtAit, AND THE illPLF.-Prof. the Atucericaii crab apple, is totaiiy distinct from

M.tu>ks objects to the position taken by tite Maitt i botht.

THE NEW' YORtK CRYSTAY. PALACES IIESEIVVOIR Forty.sccond street. Eaoli etîtrauce wili bo 41
SQUARE. feot widle, attd titat on tise Sixtit avenue wiil bo

ofwtiit ît miitcipi utior iajproaclued by a Iliglit of ciglut sîeps. Each arm
REsFnvout Square, o hihtemncplahr-of te cross is, on tise -rouud ptlait 149 feot broad.
itics htave gui hassociationu a lease, lits West Titis is divided into a centrai itavo antd twvo aisios,
of tc Crotons distributing reservoir, anîd itctwects <lit on cachi sie-tue Ita-ve -il foot ii-eachi

tita t'iit x:s l e autd te Sixtit aventue. aisie 5i4 feet %vide. On catch fronît is a largo seni-
Tise iwocise distantce frot tie reservoir to, the circular fauliglit, 41 feet broatd, and 21 foot itigh,
Sixti aventue is -14-5 feot, ;uud tite widtbà, itorts andt answcrin tott ruo t iao iecita
soutîs, frout Fortiethi to Forty-ýiccoud streot is 4155 poljioît or isave is carricd up to the liciglit of 67
feot. 0:t this pI;oce ni 91roimd-11ot 'VorY fat'o'ra. foot, aîîd tîso scicflircudar ardui, by wiiici it i8
bic, it twisqt ho oivned, eithor in shape or locatiotn spaîîîuod, is 41 foot broad. Titero are thus, lu cf-
-tue asFsociationi hîave deteuîinnd to, orcct tite feot, two arcied iuavcs crossiug ecadiltetr at riglit
buiilding it question', of wici theoplatnsihave hoon angles, 41 foot broad, 67 foot liigb, to Use crowni

sclete( aiongsevralcoiil)Citrqof homof tite arcît, autd 365 foot lot- ando cadi sido
iay bo moiutiotiid, 31r. Sault7er, tise arciîitoctof5 of toes tuavos is .i11i, 51. foot hroad antd .15

tuicel stor Library; 'Mr. D)owîiîg, kiiicd oit boardj foot luigli. Tito extorior of tue ridgoway of te
tuie loiiry Clav; Mr-. Eidiitz, Sir Joseph Paxton, hiave is "il foot. Thite otrai1 doute. is 100 foot in
aîtd otitors. Tue sticcessfiii cosiiipetttors are diauteter-OS foot itîside froîin tue floor to te
Messrs. Ca«rs-tciscni & Glidoîtioster. jspring of the arci, aud 11S feot tu, te crown ; and

Tite maint feures of tite buildittg are as follows; Ioit te otside with tho lanternu, 149 foot. The
-Tto gotcrai idea of te culifico is a Grcck cross, Iextorior. anigles of tite buîiiling are ingeoiisiy

surtoutoî hva dînoaitLit iterocton.Eaoit fulled iip wi th a sort of lban to, 24 foot itigh, wltich
diatinttr of tue cross wili ho .365 foot 5 incies givcs the grotitd plant ar octtgonai shape, cach
In.Tiioro will bo thrc similar eta esO sde or face beiitg 149 foot wide. At cadli angle

on te Sixt a.veiue, one on Fortieth, and ue on la an octtgonal towor, eigltt foet in dianioter, antd

SCIENCE AND ART.572
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75 fcet high. Ear'h aisie is covcred by a gallory
of its own width, and 24 fout froua the Iloor. The
f:înious old church of Sain Vitalis, ait R1avenna, is,
by the way, the oaaly instance of any considerable
building that we ait tiais momnt recollect, of octa-
gonal shape-but its diaincter is only 1128 fléet.

Now, a fow wvords as to, the size and proportion
of this edifice. On entering, the observeris eye
will bu saluted hy the vista of an arched nave, 41
feet wide, 67 feet laigh, and 365 fout long; mwhile
on approachiug the centre, ho will find hiianself
under a dome, 100 feet across, and 118 fect higli.
A fcw coxuparisons ivili show a littie wbat this
will look likc. The Croton reservoir is itaicif 40
fout high, so it i-vill hc quite overtopped. Trinity
Churcli is 189 foot long, by 84 fout wide, and 64
fout high. The City Hall is 216 feet long, 105
foot wide, and, including tiie attic, 85 feot high.

For aughit 'vu se, therefore, wve must coi..e to,
the inevitable conclusion, that tiais building will
bu larger, and more effective in its interior view
than anything in the country. If so, the edifice
will bu a great show of itselt.

This building contains, on its ground floor,
111,000 square fout of spaco, and iii its galleries,
,which are 54 fuet wide, 62,000 square fuet more,
making a total area of 173,000 square feut, for
the purposes of exhibition. There arc fas in the
ground floor two acres and a hialf, or exactly
2-52-100; in the galleries, one acre and 44-100
-total, within an inconsiderable fraction of four
acres. Thure are on the ground floor one hun-
dred and ninety colurnns, 21 feet above the floor,
8 inches diameter, cast hollow, of difforent thick-
messes, fromi haif an incli to one inch thick ; on
the gallory floor tiiere are one hundred and twen-
ty-two columns.

Now, to compare this building wvith some of the
foreign wondors ; St. Paul's, of London, is five
hundred fout loxig, and this beats the Roservoir
square Palace. But, St. Paul's lias only 84,o25
square fout on its ground floor, and is thus, on the
whole, decidcdly sinaller. St. Peter's Churcb, ait
Rloie, is 669 fout long, and lias 527,069 square
fect. So that our Crystal Palace will bu, on thu
ground floor, juait hall the size ofSt. ].etcr's-but,

witla the gallories, thu avaailable rooin iaa St. Petcr's
is onily oaac-fifth lairger. But the truc rival will
probably bu tlionglat ta o the Hyde Park Paxton

uidnnow erectiaîg at Sydeonhanai. -That build-
ig was 1,948 fout long, by 4o8 fouet broud, thus

giviug, oaa the ground fluor, suvoni hundrod and
lfitty.thire tlîousand aiaîc laundred and uiglaty.four
square foot, and witlatlîe transept, ciglîtucia acres.
This building covers Sily î.ih of flac ground
occupied by the Hlyde Park nionstor, but the
avaulable spacu, witla the galleries, is about one-
fifth or one sixth. Dut it is plain enlougli that,
indepundeait of the question where so largo a
buildîiig as the Paxtonî Palace should or could bu
put, it would bu veay absurd to eret onu huere of
sucli gigantie dimensions. Thu Atlantic ia not
yet quite abolished, and the business of crossing
the occam, to f111 the building witla goods worthy
to be exhibited, would bu a good deal more serious
timan crossing the Englisli Cliannel. The New
York Crystal Palace is large enoughi for ovury
purpose, in ail conscience. As ta the architectu-
ral effet and beauty of the building, there will ho
no sort of comparison. The general idea of the
lleservoir square building-tuat of a Grock cross
with a dome over the centro-though not by amy
aneans new, is onu of approved architectural effeet.
-Canadian Journal.

PzaOGazSS 0F ELECTRIC TELEGItApui.r.-The
Etiropeail Tclegraph Company are constructing a
new line froin Dover to London by the oid coachi
road, leading tiarougli Deptford, Greunwich,
SlaooterIs-hill, Dartford, Gravescaîd, Rlochester,
Chaatham, and Canterbury. The linu is sunk in
the oId turnpike road. The coppur wîres are on-
caased in gutta percha, and dcpositcd in a trough
constructed cf k'!anised tiauber, whichi is placed
in treanches, eightcea inches froin the surface of
tae ground. Tie treaiches are dug ,and the wites
aru laid at the rate of onu aind ahbalf mile puor day.
Six separate wires are duposited in ecd box, by
froin two hundred to tirce hundred woà'kmen.
Tme wîrcs arc ta be divided in the proportion of
two for thc Paris, two for the Brussuls, anad two,
for the Mediterranean routes.-Ibi.

M.RS. GRUW!DY'S GATHE11vlse
OuR costumes tiais monta are fromn tlae following
distinguishcd Parisian housca :-Tlie dresses froan
Mme. Eugenie, Rue Neuve de4 Màathitriins; bon-
net froru Mme. Riffiaut, Rue 31ogador-En.

EvxEis CosruxF.-F];g. lst.-Dress of wihite
naushin, tic slcirt, îith four fostooned flouinces
graduating in width:- at the top of flae iirst flounice
on escli side tic front breadtli are two bows of
pink ribbon with floating ends; the second flounce
bas one bow in the centre, ani the tiaird lias again
two. The corsage islow, and bas double festooned
capes, which ini fac front muet in a point nt the
wat, and at the back take the fornu of a berthe:
the îleeves are very short. Hlead dress of white
aund black lace ornamented witli flowcrs and nar-
row ribbons.

PEaOXEiÂDE CosruxL;-rsg. 24-I3rown 3Ml dress,

with thrce festooned flounices wovcn with biack
velvet à disposif ion. The body à revers, is thrce-
quarturs high, aîîd opens in front to thc waist,
teraaîinating in a basquine: the sicevus are three-
quarter lugth, niot very -wide, and bav~e thret
broad frilis; the edges of thoe frilîs, tic basquinae
aaad revers are festooned and woven à disporilimn
Bonnet of drawn silk or relvot, trianud with fan-
cy straw and blonde; a broad ribbon, colour of
dross, edged vith blonde crosses the crown:th
inside is oraiented with blonde and veivet or
satin flowurs tie colour oif tic dress. Cloak of
mazarine blue velvet.

LOW)OIX AXD PAISIAN YÂSIaON5 FOR DECEXBEL.

Daîcss are still vorn with flounces, mostofthema
à ditpoai*ion, the bodies open and with baguiaes.
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11Vatticit bodies ivili be wvorn fur dinner costume. violet-colourcd ribbon. The csaeis without a
Sleeves are worit not <1uite so wide as dtiriing the basque ut the waist, dutteoii lasarûr
suanilier iinontlis ; theu utidcr tslceves are cîthier the of velvet, sonaewlîat iu the formi of ashawl berthe,
large bouillon with vanîlyked cuif turnied back, or dcsceuiding to, the waist, wvhere lt is sliglitly
the fuit sleeve wvith narrow band and deep rutille. rountded and tcrmnntcd by a boiv of vcry broad
Bonneta are of the niieffluin size, and are worn violet ribbon, striped with black velvet. The
fair backi on the hiend ; the style is very open: revers is edged witlî a plaiting of violet-colourcd
blackc lace aad velvet are inucli used for trimmiiing-. ribbon, a double rov o f whiclî finishies the ends of

the slcoves. Thiîs double row at the ends of the
GENEAL OSERVTION ON ASIION AD IESS. sîceves is, however, separatedl by a bias row of

GENEIAL ii5.ft~TI05 ONFASION NI) velvet. They are nearly of e(jual width, from the
Ruexwis of tulle, have, of lite, been muchi cm- shoulder to the lowcr part, and are gathered up
ployed as triuiting-ý for eveuiî:g and bail di-esses. at the bond of the ai-ni, and fastencdl by a rosette
A very pretty dinner dress, triiuuîied. in this style, ofribbou. Tie undersîceve ofbeautifuly'worhed
lias becia made of stripied ýî.k ; the stripes alter- canibric, nearhy tiglît, anci open at the side lip to,
nately bIne and whbite, and about au inch in widthi. the middle of the arni ; the opening is closed by
The skirt had tlîree deep flouinces, cach edged six smiall buttons. The chemisette, whicli is of
with three ruches of blue aud whiite tulle, a binle worked cambric, is finiislied at the throat by a
ruche being placed between. two white ruches, square turn-over collai'.
The corsage was made ivith a smaull shawl berthe
deceingitz to the point in front of the waist, and TIIE rnîaosopaiv 0F cooKRY.
cdg'ed by a double ruche of tulle, one row white
and the other bIne, Iu front of the corsage was HisS SFnGwicK hoas asserted, in some of ber use-
au cl/ile of ruches, descenîling to tlic waist, in fui books, that Iltlîe more intelligent a womnan
alternate rows of blue anîd white The berthe becomies, other things being equal, the more
was suit open on the shonîders, aud iu the opeing judieiously sile willimanage ber donestie conccrns."1
w'as fixcd a bow of bloc aîîd whîite ribbon, witl And vc ad, that the more knowletlgc a woînaa
long tlowiug- ends. possesses of thue great priinciples of morals, phil-

Velvet was nover more fashionable thian at the 0oihyand humaîî hîappincess, themnozeimportance
present season. It wvill be employed this winter she will :îttaclî to lier station, and to the lane of
for triniingiis of every description. It niay bc a Ilgood lionsekeeper," and the less shie will
set ou in plain rows, or cut out iii vandykes, or trouble herscîf about women's righ'ts conventions.
edged witlî narrow black lace, or withi ruches of It is only the frivolous, and those wvho have becs
xarrow ribbon. On a single broad flounce (now superficially educated, or only instructed iii shoivy
a style of flounceing frequenitly adopted) seveii or aceconiplishmiieuts,, who despise the ordinary duties
eighit rows of narrow velvet nay be rua ; or the oflifeas beiieath theirinotice. Sucli persons have
-velvet nîay be set on iii a lozenge pattern, the notsufficient clearncss of reason to, sec that IlDo-
edge of the flounce heing cnt ont iii points, con- mestie Economy " includes everythîng which. la
foriuably witlî the lowea' row of lozenges. Anotier calculated to malie pcoplelove hon>cand be happy
favorite triîiingii suited fora higlier kind ofdres, tliere.
conisista of cnt velvet, whichi is now produccd la One of the firist duties of womaa in domestie
a varicty of ricl i a d elegant desigris. life is to, understand the quality of provisions and

We rccently obscrvedl a beautifill specimea of the preparation of whlîoesomie food.
this cut t'chvct triminig on a drcss aif dark bloc The powcrs of tlic mid, as those of the body,
pophin. Tie dress la.d tlree flounces, oacliedge-,d are grcatly dependant on 'what, we est and drinjk.
%vitli a row of siaall palia heaves, formed of cnt The stonvadh must be in health, or thc brain car.-
velvet; tlic basque at the waist was mil (îlot aîot, act wsth ats utmiost vigour and chearaess, nor
slashedi or eut), aud edgod by a row of narrowý can there bc .strengt ofmslZ o efr I
velvet trinuing, cut ln an open pattern. Thiis purposes of flic will.
triiuming formied a lîeading to a falof blackhlace, But furthier, womsn, to be qualified for the duty
whîich descendcd as low as the upper flounce of wliich N ature lias -issiýiied lie, that of promotiag
timejupe. The sheeves wcre slit open to tue nid- flic health, hiappincss and improveaient of her
die of the arn. The openi part was edgcd wvith specues, must îanderstaad thc niatural laws of the
eut velvct trimimiag-, and partially confined by hiunan constitution, andi tIc causes which ofien
thrce sinall bands of velvct and bows of the saine. render tIc efforts shie makes to please*tthîcappetite
The Iower bow; serves ta gather up a deep row of~ of tiiose sue loves, the greatcst injury wvhicli coula
blick, lace, wliich edgcs tlîe sîceves, and which lie inflicted upon tlîem. Oftea lias the affection-
tus fanas an elegaut draper.,. The corsage ate w'afe caused lier hxîsbaad many a sicepless
Opens iîî front, shîowiîîg a gilet of black cut velvet, lirt aad severe distress, which, hiac an ecmy
of a beautifîxl open patternî, aud prescnting the in icted, sIzohccrh avfrie-eas
effcct of velvet guipure over a hining of blue silk, chie lias prepared for hin food wlidh did flot agrée
a sliade piler than the dress. Tlîe gilet was fast, witl i s coustitution or habits.
encd iii front by a row of vcry ehegant '>p'lotç, or A.nd many a tender niother lias, by paxnperngz
double lîaiîîtg buttonis set with turquoise. anud incitiag tic sappetites of lier young sous, laid

IVe îîîay mnîtian adrcss of blackl'kin, figurai! tIe foundation of tlieir future course of selfisbnes
with violet. Tie Fk'irt of thîis dres was muade ansd profig-acy.
wçitl onîe broad hem, accordiîîg to, the height. At If the truc priaciples of preparlng food were
the top of this hein fluera is a trimaîing of black1 undcrstood, these errors would flot bce committcd,
velver, coisisting of a bis piece cnt in deep bcal- or thue iousekeeper wouhd thon fe sure thiat* the
lop, and fluished at cacI cage by a quilling of best food was that which lest nourisbced and kept
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the whole system iii healthy action ; and that suici scizes upon carbon, whcther in the shape of coals
food would be best relishied, becituse, whenever in a stove or fat ini oui' bodies, tlxc resuit of the
the Iîealth is injured, the appetite is impaired or strxuggle (if we inay be alloived thxe phrase) is.
vitiated. Shie would no longer allow those kinds lieat.
of food) wvliicli reasox and experlence show are Iii ail parts of the world, nt the Eqtxator and
bad for the constitution, to appear at lier table. the Poles, axnîdst eternal ice and u*ndera, perpen-

We have, therefore, souglit tu cnxbody, froix dicuk.r sun, in the parched desert and on the fresh
reliable sources, the philosophy of Cookery, axxd moist flelds of tenxperate zones, the hum-au blood
to give suclh proininent facts as will hlp in is at the saie hieat; it iieither boius ixor freezes,
rescarches after the truc way of living icell aîîd and yet the body in cohd air parts with its heat,
being iccul iohile wc live.. and just as we can kecp an eartlienware bottle

Modema diseovery lias proved that the stoniacli filhed m' ith boihingr water, hot, by wrapping it iun
eau create nothing; that it ean ne more furii flannel, eau we kcep our bodies warxa by covering
us with flesli ont cf food, in whieh, wlîen swallow- them -closely up iu warm clotiies. Furs, slîawls,
ed, the cleinents cf tlesh are ivaîiting, thau the and horse-cloths have ne warxxth iu theniselves,
cook can send us up roast beef without the bcdf they but keep iu the natural wanmth of the body.
te roast. There wasnio doubt as tethecook and Every traveler knowvs that starting withiout break-
beef, but the puzzle about the stomach came cf fast, or negleeting te dine on the road, lie feels
our flot kuowing %what inatters varions. sorts cf more tliau usnally ehilly ; the eft'ect is very much
food really did contaiîx; froni cur flot observing- the samie as if lie sat to lus ineails ou somce
the efl'ects of partienlar kinds cf food Mien caten cohd day in a reoun without a fire; the internai
without anytlîing cisc for soine tume, and fromi futel, the food, whieh is the oil to feed life's -%varxning
our flot knowing the entire uses of food. flut lamnp, is wanting. Ou tluis accounit, a starvung
wîtlîin the hast few years mecasures and scales have nxan is sooner frozen te death thau eue with food
told us these thîings with jnst the raine certainty lu bis wallet. Tîxe unfed body rapidly cools
as they set ont the suxet auxd raisins, currauts, fleur, down, te the temperature of the utmosphere,
fpices, and stigar, cf a plum-pudding, and lu a just as the grate cools wheu thc fire lias gene eut
quite popuhar explanatiux it may be said tluat we JBodily lieat is net produced lu any ene portion cf
xxeed food thuat as ire breathe it unay ivarni us, the body, but in every atoni cf it. lu a single
aud te renew cur bodies us thoy are wasted by minute ahout twenty-five peunds cf blcod are
laber. Each purpose uecds a différent kind cf sent flowing threugli the lne,, there the whole
food. The best for thic reniewal cf our strength is mass meets the air, sueks lu its ezygen, and,
slow te furxuisl lient ; th e best te give us lîcat ivili speeding on carrnes te every portion efth de fraine
produce 110 strength. But this dees net tell the the powver wvhiclî nay be said te liglit up every
whohe ueed for the two kinds cf food. Our atouxi cf fleshi, nerve, and boue, and te keep the
franies are wasted by labor and exercîse; at every flame througbout the body eer burs g with the
move souae portion cf our bodies is dissipated lu ftesh warnitl cf life.
the forun either of gas or water; at evcry breath Iu accerdance iwith thxese faets we flnd men
a portiou of or blood is swallowed, it uuay bc allever thieworld actinig instiuctively. lu acold
said, by eue cf the elements cf the air, oxygen; cliimate, eitier by uecessity or choice, we exert
and cf strengtli-givin- food alone it is searce pos- ourselves, quiekeu the blood's uupeed, breathe~ Ta-
silie te eat cnough te fce atoc h at f itk ueyen largely; in short, fan the
or bodies, aud this lxungry exygen. With thxis flamne which quick-returning hunger unakes us.

oxygen eur life is lu saine sort a continuai battie; feed. Even thxe least civilized follow cex'rectiy
we inust cither supply it with especial food, or lt the natural iaw; the fruit se Iargely eaten by the
,will prey upon eurselves;-at body wasted by native inhxabitanta cf thc tropies contains lu evcry
starvation, is sixuply catea up by oxygen. It likes 100 o7s. net more thaxi 12 cf direct heat-produec-
fat best, se the fat gees flrst; then the lean, then ing eleinents, whIlst the blubber and cil cf the
the brain ; aud if froi se nxuch waste, dcath did Esquimaux have in everyu 10 cs. somewhcre
net resuit, the siaews and very boucs wouid bc about 80 o7s. ef such ciements. Žori15it posslble-
lest i oxygen. without injurions efl'ects te Hive ln opposition to,

The more ezygea we breathe the more need we this instinct, wlxich science lias shewn te be in
have teeat. Every eue kuows tlat coid .. r,,ývcs strict accerdance ivitlî the intention of nature.
a kecu appetite. Thuose wlxe lu towu musti tickie Se far therefore we have evidence that geed
their pelates witb spices and picles te getup may cerne cf mxethiod, lu coekery. Plurna pud-
souxe ffint liking for a nical, by the ses, or on a ding is ne dish for the dog-days, but its suet
bull side, are liungry evcry heur cf the day, aud blunts the keen tooth of wintcr. Nor is it a
the ianguid appetite cf susnmer aud crowded mnere sentimental sympathy that maltes the wish
roonis, spri!xgs into viger with the piercing cehd te give the peor a good Chiristmas dinuer. Sentt
aud open air cf winter. The reason cf tlxis hiuu- fire unakes cold more bitter. Those who, poorly
grnuess cf f1rosty air is siuuply tbat our longs hold clad, must face the wintry wind unfed, shiver
more cf it than thcy do cf hot air, aud se we get dobly in the blast. The internal fine Éirs for
more exygen, a fact that any eue eau prove, hy waut cf fuel, and the eiternal air drinks lup the
holding a little balloon haif fihhed witx air near the hittie wanmth the slew consumiug systein glves
fixe, it wihl soon swell up, showing that hot air Mîlk, when a little rennet le pounedl into it, be-
neds more roomthan ccld. cernes cord andi whey. The curd, chemista cali

But the oxygen dees net use up or food aud animal casein.
framnes wîthout doing us ' goofi service; as it de- Wheu the water iu which the rueai of pes,
vours it wanms us. The fine, iu the grate le exy- beans, or leutils has been steepcd for some tiuneï
gen devouring carbon, and wherever oxygen ls warmed, and a little acid 18 poured loto it, it
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also gîves a curd, called vegetable cascin, which is
prccisely the saine as the curd of the nîilki, aud
contains, like it, ail thc ingredients of the blood.

There is, then, no difficulty it iiiiderstanding
how one may live on peas, beans, &c., just as on
milk or mecat.

When the white of egg is poured into boiling
water, it beconies firmn; the substance so fornied
is called animal albumen, and is identical with
the albumen of the blood.

Wh n vegetables are pounded in a mortar, the
fresh juice expressed, lets fail a sedinient which
grass gives out largely, aud which is also, to, be
liad froni ail kinds of grain. Tihis deposit is the
saine as the fibrin or bean of fiesli. When the
remainîug clear piece is boiled, a tlick jelly-like
substance is fornied. Caulifiower, broccoli, cab-
bage, and asparagus are espcîally rich in titis
coagulating substance, 'whichi is the saine thing
as white of egg or animal albumen. It is calied,
therefore, vegetable albumen, and is, in cominon
with the white of egg identical with the albu-
men of blood, which with the fibrîn, wbether
animal or vegetable, is the source of every por-
tion of the humant body.

We sec, therefore, that the cattle have in
pes and beans as casein, in corn sud grass as
fibrîn, in sundry vegetables as albumen, the very
inaterials of their fiesh ; and that whether we
live upon.grain or pulse, beef or mutton, znilk
or eggs, we are in fact eating flesh ; in meat,
diet ready ruade; in the case of the others, diet
coutaiuîng the fit ingredients of preparation. Nor
are we left in the iat shadow of doubt that al-
bumen, of ivhattver kind, is sufficieut to produce
flesh, for not only do we fiud evcry ingredient of
iflesh contained iii it, but we cati tura the fiesh
and fibrin o? thc blood bsck to albumen.*

But besides the fiesh.xnaking ingredients, viz.
the albumen and fibrin, we have shewn that it is
needfui the blood should have food for oxygen;
this also is contained in milk, grain, pulse, vege-
tables ud meat. In the meatas fat, wbich more
or less the juices of the meat and evea the lean
contain, in the pulse, grain, potatoes, as starch,
iu the vegetables, as sugar of vsrious kinds, and
in milk, as sugar of milk.

At first sight, few things seem less alike th'tn
starch and sugar, but modemn discovery bas prov-
ed that our saliva-the ustural moisture of the
mouth (which in its froth, as it is swallowed witb
every mouthful of food, always coutains air) bas
power when rniied with xnoîstened starch at the
beat of the stomacli, to, tura the starch into su-
gar; and agnin we fiud that butter and fat con-
tain the sanie ingredients as starcli sud sugar,
but with this difference, that ton ounces of fat
wili feed as much oxygqn as tweuity-four ounces

* The intelligent and experieuced mother or nurse
ehonses for thc riidt," says I.eihig. Ilivith attention in
t hc laws of nature; she gîves himt chiefly nuilk and farn-

n cond, alwavs adding fruits t,, the latter; she pre-
'ufers the fiesh of ad ût animais, which are rich in Ix,,ue
eatuh to thatof younigai:utalssuid always accompanlies
it wiîh garden vegetbls; she gives the child es cially
bones in guaw, and excludes front ils dici yeal, gh aud
potatoca; iti the exciteable ch.ld of weak digestive pw_
ers, she gives, iti ils fatisuaccous food, infusion o tunait
aud usest uilk jsuqttr, the rcspiratory mnatter prepared by
nature herseif foï the respiratory pr~~,in prefrcce
Io catit sugar; and abc alouv hini thc uaijitcd us. of
sMi1.3

of starch. Grains, vegetables, niilk; and mieats
differ froin cacli other, and nmionigst theomselvcs
in their quantities of flcsh-producing and oxy-gen
feeding substances; but wlether the oxygen
feeders be in the form of sugar or fat, we cati
tell exactly lîow much starcli they antouiit to,
and the following list taken froin Baron Lcihig's
Familiar Letters 0o1 Chemistry, in this mway shows
the rèlàtive value of the several kinds of food
in fle8sh-producing, and oxygen.feeding, or
warmthi-giving ingredients.

Flesh Warmth
p roducilig. givilig.

Humant inilk bas for every
ten flesh-produciug parts 10 40

Cow'8 milk.............. 10 30
Lentils ................. 10 21
Horse beans ............. 10 22
Peas ................... 10 23
Fat mutton .............. 10 27
Fat pork ................ 10 30
I3eef ................... 10 17
Hlare ................... 10 2
Veal ................... 10 1
WVheat flour ............. 10 46
Oatmeal ................ 10 50
Rye flour ............... 10 57
Barley ................. 10 67
White potatoes .......... 10 86
Black ditto .............. 10 115
Rice ................... 10 123
Buckwheat flour ......... 10 130

11cre, then, we bave proof of the value of va-
riety in food, and corne upon whiat may bc callcd
the phîiosophy of Cool<ery. In our food the
proportions of human niilk are the best we can
aim at; it bas enough of fiesh-produciug ingredi-
enta to, restore our daily waste, and euough of
warmth.giving to fecd the oxygen we breathe.
To begin with the eariest naigof dishies, w'e
find that cow's uiilk has less of oxygen-feedîug
ingredients in a given ineasure t'ian huntn milk;
a child would, therefore, grow thin upon it unlcss
a little sugar were addcd ; wheat flour lias, on the
oCher batnd, so, muchl an excess ot oxygen-feed-
ing power as would fatten a child unhealthily,
and it should therefore bave cow's milk added to
reduce the fattening power.

The saine sort of procedure applies in greater
or icas degree to ai dislies. Veal aud bare stand
lowestiui the list for their oxygen-feeding-qtalitie.s,
and, on this account, sbould Le eaten with potatoes
or rice, wbich stands highest, and with bacon and
jelly which furnish in their fat and stigar the
carbon wanting in the flesb . 'With the above
table before us, and kcepiug in mmnd the facts
already det.ailed, it is clear that cookery should
supply us with a mixed diet of animal anid vege-
table food, and should aim so to mix as to give
us for every ounce of the flesh-rmahdng xxîgredients
in our food, four ounces of oxygen-fcediug
ingredient8. It is clear, also, that the ruost
nourishing or strength.giviug of ail foods are fresis
red nicats, they are flesh ready mnade, and contain,
besides, the ironi which gives its rcd color to, the
blood, being short uf which the blood lacks
vitality, and wanting which it dies.

(To bc coittinued.)
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SPECULÂTIVE SYUPÀTET.

"Nu. Pusci,-Some littie time since we had
the misfortune to lose a relative. À. day or two
afterwards arrived a letter, addrcessed in a lady's
hand, the stylish look and dcep black-bordered
envelope of whieh made us think it was orne of
condolence. But it provcd to be from sorne
linen drapers in Oxford Strcet, offering us their
sincere sympatby, snd encloeing specimeus of
crape, &c., and a card of termis ecmewhat as fol-
Iows:-

TO TUE BEREÂVED.

MESSRS. GIUOGRÂM À-ND TWILL
fleg to offer you their condolences
upon your recent loss, and go for-
ward you, with assurances of their
sympathy, specimens selected from
their large stock of Crapes, Wîdowi?
Silks, Twills, &c.

0 1 Ye, whose hearte, half crushed beneath the
blow

Of somte sad loas, stili struggle to be calai,
Rteceive, to soothe your unavailing woe,

0ur crape and comfort, bonibazino and balie.

Taught, by our own, your sorrows to relieve,
Our house, the cheapest in its sad sad line,

Selle, with an .&ching hieart, to al who grieve,
Rich widows' silks, yard wide, at eix-and-nine.

The heart, dear fiiende, of sunsbine and of
showérs

Oft times an equal dispensation needs,
To ripen in it Virtue's fairest flowers ;-

A&nd we have got the newest mode for weeds.

Then murmur not, though with the lut careas
0f tliose you, loved your aching brow still,

glows ;
But humbly strive your eorrows to repress,

.And take a pattern-e-,ueh as wo enclose.

The coek's shrill clarion and the sounding horn,
No more shaîl wake thein froni their quiet

bced'
The poet telle; and if for thie you inourn,

Try if our buglea wifl flot do instead.

.And oh! ye mnonrncrs; oh! ye weary hearta;
Dry the vain tear, and hnsh the loud lamnent:

One solace more )ur tender finm impart,-
For ready money ià drops ten per cent.

'Sweet are the uses of .&dversity,'
As Shakspeare sys. Ah! h ad the bard but

known
The îue we make, lie would have srniled to se

How far our knowledge had excelled hie own.
DOLOR."

"PrloTEcT1o'il" lE VRÂ;CEt.

We read in the 'lTimes " the other day, that
among the inscriptions to Louis Napoleon dnning
his late " Progress," there was one at Lyons-

"To the P>rolector of .Agrictultitre."
And, as a proof of his Protector.ship, wve find iL
stated in the sace day's paper that.-

"'The President has suppressed the NationaL
Agricubtural College at Versaillee. Tlhat branch:li.
of industry is, therefore, now abandoned to itaif..
It is the onby one which inay be said to be so."

A pleasant instance of hie "Protection" titis
The " protec tion " triily of the lJpas tree-bight.
ing whcre it overshadows.

PU.-CTUALITY (NoT> TII 9OUL oIP BUSINESS.

It je evident that the raîlways are govcrncd hy
old Tories; because the traîne are always behiind&
thcir time.

ERRATUM FOR FRANCE.

At the end of certain addresses proecnted to.
Louis Napoleon, fur ".Amen" read 'lYo niien."

IVRENCIE CHRISTMAS.

The. French have rit «lcngth actually deeed
Louis Napolcon. The last title whichi they have

Each day sortie bovcd one hastens to his end, conferred on him is, 'Le Nessie dit 2 Dece;mbre."
And froni your grief few morta1s may escape; WeJV suppose that henccforth our "lversatile neighf-

And 'Paramatta7s what we recomýmend, Ibours " vili observe the aecoxid of December la-
For yoit sl weep, aud tears are bad for crape. Jstead of the twenty-fifth.
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SEVEN FOS

1. The Envious M[av-who sends away bis
mnutton, because the person next to hlma is cating
.Velison.

2. n'e jc.ilf an-who spreads bis bcd
with stingcing-îîettleq, andi thon sîcepi ln it.

3. l' pro'zd .Mar-v-wo getit wct through,
sooner than ride in thc carniage of an infenior.

4. l'li Lit igioue Mfan-whio gocs to law, in the
hopcs of ruiing his opponent, and gets ruincd
iiseîf.

5. TheAi Extravagant Man-wbo buys a bier-
ring, and takes a cabi to, carry it homne.

6. Th'e AngryilMan-wholearns the ophiclcide,
becauîse lie is annoyed by the playing of isi
neighlbour's piano.

'1. 77èe Ostentatious Afan-wbo illumninates the
outsitie of luis bîouLse mnost brilliantly, and aiLs la-
side lit the dark.

TuIE FUTURE RULERS 0F FRANCE.
(In Anikipations of Hiitory.)

1 85 I.-Emperor Soulouîque arrives in Paris,
and la crowned Emrperor Napoléon V.

1855.-Véroxiis elevated te the tbrone under
the titie of E»xtpereèir de tons les Empiriques.

1856. -lIe is succeeded by Girar-din, "lPremier
Consul des Oobemzoches.11

185S.-General Cavaignac, who la too good to
reigx longer tan a niontb.

1858.-'Getexls ChanÉarnier, Lainoriciére, and
and Caporal Paturot-a military triumvirate.

1 S59.-Proudlhon, as Premier Ilfagqistrat de
l'Inxtelligence du 3fonde.

i $60.-Madexîoiselle Rlachxel, as .Déesse de la
Libo-rté.

1S6L.-Patxl de Kock, Grand Ministre de 1l'.-
sirenction pubilique, &c. &c.

I 862.-Goxîîcrsal, le meilleur Réprésenxtant de

1864.' - ny one that cau be got.
1865. S
The rexnainder of the antitipations are, as was,

nlwavz, s:xid of the French Telegraph, "~Inter-
rompu par le brouillard." But we think it la a
proligiou.s effort of fore.sight te, have seen even
Sn far uid so el early as; the above into the future
of French IHistory. There are many bold Loom-
ers-iin-tlic-Distance who would bie afrxxid to-pro-
phesy wlxxxt wotnlx be likely te, occur la France
during the uxuxt two years. Now, nitr anticipa-;
tiotîs Ji-ve carried us safely over a period, of fif-
teen ycar.î. Beyond that date we (lare xîot, with.

-all our r:xslîacss, foreteli what will take place, un-,
Iexperchance, it is a State of Pcrpetual Revo-

lutions!

TIE CiUinESE COURT CIRCUJ4AR.
Ilis )Majesty, nîter breakfast, manufactxxred a

paper kite, and 'vent into the Imperial Gxardons,
to liv it. The tail not being sufficiently heavy
llis Mnije.gty was graciously pleased, to cut off the'
pigtail of one of bis mandarins, anxd te tic it on;
>W* is owxî hands. This had the desired efiet.
auid the flying of the kite was the admiration of
ail beliolders. Ilis Majesty afterwards rlaxed-
bis mmnd by playing àt coach-a.nd-horses with bis
)Iiiiistcr3. At one o'clock isM~ajost'y wcnt out

birds'-niesting. At two lis Mnjiesty i-ettîriied,
wlien the birds'-nests, wlxicb lis Majcsty liad liad
tîxe gracious-inspiration of tîxe nîoon to find, were
served up for Lis Majesty's luxucheon. The Clii.
nese beli-rixîgers pcrformied dnring the repast.
After Ixîncheon, Ilis Mxijesty, uccoinpariced by
luis wlîole army, wcnt out on horseback to euîjoy
an houe's sport of cat-huntînig. No leas titan
three brace of the tlaest Tomis full to the unerring
aimn of Ris Majesty's bow and arrow. lus la-
jesty was ple'ased to direct that tîxe gane should
lie sent with his graclous complimients and a
basket of golden apples to the Governor of ail the
Tartars. la the afternoon Ris Majesty wasineltcd
to give an audience to a Frenach nrtist, who pro-
ceeded te, take a Daguerreotype of lis Majcsty's
Impérial cointenance. lis 31njesty, however,
upon being shown the resuit, was so lu-ste at tîxe
ugliness of the likeness, that hie ordered the
urtist'a head to be instantly cut off, and decreeci
that tbe diabolical mnachinue, wluich liad assisted
hlmi in the insult,'should be publicly wbipt tbree

imes a day uxîtil Ris Mxjesty's further pleasure.
lus Majesty tîxea went to dinuxer.

Sncb are the particulars of the IlChiinese Court
Circulai-.", Circumstances se, trivial uscd formerly
io be rar-ely found la tîxe IlGazette,'$ but now
Lbey are inscrted %%ith great minutentesg to prove
to lus Ma4jesty's lovihg Subjeets that the mina of
TWÀN-KA-Y la no less vigorous t han bis body, and
tînt, la spit. of rtimou-s to the coitrary, tlîeir
auguýt and beloved monarcli StiR retains posses-
sion of ail, bis faculties.-From a Hong-Kong
pape?.

My VOICE 15 For "PEcE 1"

"But how "-certain inquisitive people may
ask-" «how about the L;team-navv ?"-

IlTo be sure. There is the ' Napoleon,' capa-
ble df transportiag 5,000 troopa"

IlYes; and the ' Austerlitz,' &irt-rate nian-of-
war steamer, with broadside weiglit of metal that
can splinter Up Gibraltar! What are these and
others on the stocks for? AIl for peace 1"

"For! peace," replies the Emperor. IlBiilt,
purely, for voyages of discovery. To diseover
the Gardons of -the Rlesperides (aside, or thé
Gardons of Folkestone)-to trace the source of
the P*uctolus (a" d, or the source of the Thamea).
Yes: I cry peace-peace la my mission. And
s0 believing, iîow 1 yearn to plant thxe olive in the
Tower of London, or the forecourt of Bucking-.
hiam Palace."

LITTLE GENT., AFTER EXAMINING A T IMMENSE DUO?.

Little Gent. (with -undue familixrity).-"' 1 Bay,
my old Cockywax,--I s'pose the Fial aint very
large off Ransgit-rare they ?" t

Fisherman.-r"Wfell 1 1 sbeuld'nt say as the"
was werry small-when we*re obliged te use aidh
Floats as thema te our Fisîhin' Tsxckle t iny young
Cockywax V" (Gent. is shut ùp.)

A BUR5T 0F TALENT.

A Yankee, beiuîg askcd te descibe buis wife,
said, IlWhy, Sir, shed make a i-egular fast, go-
a-licad steamer, Mxy wife would-she bas such a
wonderful talent for blowixîg Up."
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AOItICULTURÂL ABSTINENCE.
An extraordinary case of abstinence" bas

lately been astonishing the wcak mind of pro-
verbially "Silly SUIl'ulk." One ELIZAB1ETH SQUIRREL,
it is sidd, a resident at Shottisham, in tbat county,
bias becii living upon nothing for tbe last 8iX
montîts, and iu stili voluntarily rcstrictin g berseif
to this econoniic diet. By some lier existence is
csteeuned a miracle: but to us the miracle appears
Wo bu tluat a case like this sbould have occasioned
any wonder in so fruitfuhly iniraculous a district.
"'Huîdreds of visitors," we are told, "of every
raiuk in life, have daihy fiocked to, sce ber. Com-
nuitteeslhave becut foruuied to watcbi at ber bedside;
and repeatcd public meetings bave been hehd
tbrougbiout the neiglibouiulioo-', for tbe purpose
of debating aud exanuiiniug the case."

Ms if tbiere wcre auytbrinig'new in it! As if
this air-plant vegetation wcre not a known aud
commion, attribute of our agricultural huiuanity 1
Wby, total abstinents abound in Suffolk: tbe
whole country is infested with tliese starviug
SQUISRtELS :-SQUIRRELS, nauiely, iii the shape of
our Distressed A1gricuhtnrists, wlîo, by their owni
veracious testiiuonty, have been living upon
notbiug for the luat six years-in fact, ever siuuce
thie introduction of Vree Trade. Fitly, -we thiiik,
rnay these be chrîstened IlSQUuuutELS :" for are
they not contiuuially (according to their owu
accoutt at lest) "u p a ticee ?"'

PUNCH ON THE IIÂBY.

that cacoctltcs lacryinandî whicb is s0 prevaient
among the infant couîmunity.

Wheu the clîild is teethiîsg, it is difficuit to siiy
what should bc the mode of treatinent, but speak -
ing as a father-not as a motber--we are i,îcllned,
to think that the only ýcourse to take while the
!nfa:it cuts its teetli, is for the thâle, to cut the
infanît.

Auîong the diseases to which ebuîdren arc liabli
we nîust instance spasms, ivhich, however, arè
often an iniaginary complaint, put forward by thé
nurse ns a pica for the necessity of having soniè
spirits always at band, and Ilfroni baud to uîouti'
Lî continually exempliiied by the class alluded f.

AE the complaints of the baby are niot a pleasant
theune, we shall pass over the catalogue conunene-
ing alpl1 abetically in Croup a,îd end;ing in Stiifles

anuaady whose efl'ec ts it ia more easy Wo under.
stand thait to appreelate.

BiLL-sTicKERs BEwÂREF.-Ouîe would think that
the BilI-Stickers were a înost formidable body ô f
m îen, if wve are to judge by the number of warn-
ings and cautions that are be 'ing constantly ad-
drcssedtothcem, Fromatie frcqueucy witl icli
tbey are called upon to "fleware," it wouldý
appear that the BiII-Stickers bave a reputation fotý

make themn the objecta of constant caution. Th.ýlust ucw wsove that bas been made against theun
is to hiold thcm responsible for the sentiments con.t
tainted in the placards they puiste up :-a proceed-

Babies are such delica±e subjects, we scarcely luig Eint must jcan to, mun mucousistency, o
know bow to, baudle thîem. Soune look upon a everybodv knows, on the authority'of the oldjoke
Baby as an unifftigated good, but wre have often oa the subject tbat a Bill.Sticker wiil stick. up for
met witb it in the shape, of a "«crying evil." auy side tbat will pay bim.
Mfuc, bowcver, depends on tbe treatmeut of tbe A poor unfortunate bas, it is said, been latelý
infant, and iu this respect we cannot too niucb beld to býail for posting an auti-militia bil, tlioughl,
condenin the bad exaniple set by tbe providers perbiaps, the self-s.aine individual biad, Mwitluin a
of public entertaiînients, fora baby is seldoîn few milîîîteS, been Pasting up a îilacard, invitin"
iutroduced upon the stage, except Wo be stuffed "lfiue young men " Wo join tlue gallant baud ; auý
into, a dm, wer, thrust awty under a bcd, sat down there is but little doubt tîtat if bc wereasked tW
upoîi iii a chair, or thrown about iii a pantomime, stick up a broadside, offering a reward for his
If' aIl tlie world were literahly a stage, no baby own apprehiension, he would undertake tlie jo&~
could survive tbe first stage of its existence. A ou tbe slîortest notice. Everybody kîîows tbatîf.
ruaI Adelphi baby sbould possess a hueart of bran 'a Bill-Stict<cr were for one moment Wo become à,
and a bead of wood, the arma of a Dutch doîl and party mai, bis occ upationl 1ould be gone; and.
the legs of a Manioiiette, to be able to bear tbe lue accovdingly merges bis polities iu bis paste.
treatunent to whuicli it is hiable, Ilappily our Pot. To 1M it is a mater of iuudifference, whaf
busiiîess is witli the baby of pnivate life, aud not the Government may do; the only Bills in whicla
witlu the baby of tlîe foot-liglits, so tbat we are lie feuls au iîterest beiîiý tliose thuat require stickm.
flot doouied Wo tue agouy of tu-aciug its bcart-reud- in-~ Ile canes not Wo watch the stages it which
iug cancer, froni the lauds of its unnatural father a ùill i n the House may have arrived, but bie is
-tlie pnoperty ruani-to the hanupens, thie holes auxious that every Biît should. be prnted, ~in
and, corniers, thie parcels, aud eveîî the pocketB, ondur that lue may have anopportunity of sub,
ihto, whicli it is kicked and cramuned in tbe course mittîuîg it out of doors, to the fair chance o f à
of its brief exsenë.readinoe

A new-born baby. exhibits to, tbe eye of a
casual observer during the first fow weeks of its AN AII5TRIÀN HEÂVN-An Austnian, upon
existence nothuing but a series of grimaces, wbicb, beitig asked fÔr a defluition of Paadssi,'
t4ough usually the resuli of Wilid, arie supposed believe it We be a kingdora *here you ca travel
to arise fro'ru intelligence. Wben a baby bas a backwarda =xd forwards without a, pastport2'
tendeucy to, nocturual rbaring, the mother usu-
ally proposes a muid cathuartie, but thxe father is SPIGOTRY AND TNTOLECRNcE.-An advertiseý-
apt to propose a more decided negirnen by coni- meut bas beeuî publisbed with the heading «.f
mâitin- iL to tlue nursery. Some infants sereani "lBitter Beer Controversy.'l We caimot wefll
at the si-lit of éa strauge face, a mode of proceed- couiceive a eontnoîersy about'beeré bi a -biýteç'
!ing which is usually attributed tosagýacity on, the one, unlea a part la it bas been talzen 1e
part of the Illittie dcan," but it re .ally arizes frou YiILOTS
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faith your lot you7ve euat With mine o~r grief or hap Pl-

R~ude ia our forest cot; but thou,
Like flow'r traniplanted to the wild,

Wilt shed around al thinga,. I trow,
Refinemeut's bloom and odoùi mild;

No taak will ever irlcsorne be,
If sweeten'd by. thykind caresa,

Labour will seem but pastime free,
With thee, niy winsome Besa.
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'VOCAL MUSIC SOCIKTY.

Tusr open meeting of thc Society took place on
the 17th, in the St. Janiess School-.house. Wc
think it a pity that the labours of tlîe conductor,
and the talent and industry of tlxe Society should
be niarred by holding thuir performances in a
room, so unfit for sign.On no open meeting
las there been such a judicious scection, and the
bill of fare ras duly appreciated by a very nume-
rous audience. In the sacrcd choruises the great-
est precision rvas eviced. Mozart's "Fraiseý the
Lord" ras vcry good, and was much better
adapted to the room and the porers of the Society
tltan Handcl's grand Hallelujah Chorus, rhich
requires some hundreds of voices and a room.
suitable for such a volume of sound. There ras
no piece rhich more distinctly evinced, by cor-
rectuessand taste in the cxecutaon, the praise-
worthy exertions cf the Society; but still, it
lacked power, and failed te please as mueh as
some of the b.a ambitious pieces-such as Fer.
golesi's IlOh, sing praises,'" and fllockley's
"4Oh, strike the silver sitring-S." "9Oh, couic with
me," by M(r. Claâze, met the fate it justly de-
served-a hearty encore, and ras one of the bita
of the cvening. The rest cf the performances
rere very pleasing. We have much pleasure in
axuiouncing that the programme of th.e AnuitaI
Concert nill contain

"The Lord is Ring." "ICreation."
'«And the glories of the Lord1-HclVjn
"Lo, Be cometh"X-ozait;

and that there are rhispers afloat tliat tlirc *W~s
are likcly to shine on that occasion-tro cf
which, on a former occasion, lent their aid to te
Society; thelbcnevolcnt exertions cf Oc other,
in aiding the intentions cf the Criciteters7 concert,
are toc reil knowa to require furiber commàent,
If there bc truth in te report, re "hi indced
bave a Utret

]MW TOXL.

JaiLi. -This accmplibed Contralto maeis
to drar equal!y rellasatflrat;-w see nodimillu.
tien in ber audiencc, rhich is not a very large,
but subI, re suspect, a paying one.

A ner feature in lier concerta is Mademoiselle
Camille Urso, a child violinist of considerable
cleverness. Sb*e is rather a counterpart ofSoutag'a
Paul Julien, aud secis to have been educated
in an cqually careful aud thoroug-h school. She
plays tendcrly, delicately and rail; she bas not
the scope of young Julien, thc volume of tone, or
the dcpth and streiigth of sentiment: abc is a giril
and Paul aprecocous boy-suchi a disparity there -
fore is, of course, to be expectcd.

MaiDiuz So-%r.À.-On Thursday evening of
last weelc, Mr. John Zunidel, the accomplished
organisi: of Plymouth Chiurch, in Brooklyn,
gave a concert in the churcli edifice, rhen lie ras
assisted by Madame Sontag, Sig. Poazolini, iUarl
Eckert, and, as the advertisementannounced, "a
select choru, coinpiaWig the best vocal talent in'
the city.n The concert ras rcally givea by
madame Sont-ig, for *the beuefit of Mr. Zundel,
who formerly gave lier cliildrcn musical instruc-
tion in St. Peterýsburgh,, andi ras intendedi on the
part of Mdadamie S., as a teâtituonial of respect for,
and a. public recognition of the professional worth
of, the formecr instr .uctor of ber clxildreni: and the
delicate manner in which the concert ras an-
nouinced, it bcing statcd siJIply that IlMadame
Sontag would asast Mr. Zundd,» mnust have
given additional value to the compliment

The gem of the evening ras IlHome, Sweet
Home," b'y Sontag-,. Whcn re eard liersingthis
anîd other Etàglishi songs at Metropolitan Ball, re
thou_"lt she would do welli o avoid thenI in tut=r;
but ber exquisite-touching -perfect rendcring
of this hacknied ballad on the prescut occasion
completely rcversd our judgaieîît. As us *ual,
sheiitroduccd .. t fer ornaints. It ras simply
the musical, expression of tlàe heart-svmpatbiss
and yearnings of a tender, frusting, Iov'ing hiome-
spirit ;-it ras- not cnly -a sdeclaration% but ita&p.
pealcd to onc's very coosclousness as an irrefuta-
hIe proof; that "lthere is xîo place l1k.e home"
The piece ras re-demanded by the most cuthu-
slastic applause, and the last vcrae was repeated
wiihout any dimpinution of the fiWa effeet

The following Musical Publications are re-
conimendcd for purchase:

Zingarelli. "Sec the bright Iforer." Ductt
.)eta. Hall & Son, New York. A neat 'duett

for tro sopr .ano-s, sornerbat Italian ini atl
Bucbel, Bd. IlPaulinen Polka.» 25ct. 'G. W.

Bruinard &Co. !oul*V'ille 'Pretty fi.
GloyerO.W. <'Icazmotpretcndtoaay! Song.

25cL-s. Oliver Ditso;, Boton. À aaP mnd ex.
tremel Iaking song.



For Sale, by TIIOJmAS M-ACLE AR, 45, Yonge 'Street, Toronto,
the followving Standard and Popular Works, forming part
of a series unequalled for cheapness:

Historical & Biographical Works.
Michclet's llistory of France.
Thierry's do. of the Norman: Conquest
Proctcr's do. of Ital,.
Moiitholois Captivity of Napoleon. 4 vols.
]Russeirsà Iistory of Modern Europe. 3 vols.
Bi.-land's Ancient aud Modern History.
Alison's History of Europe. 4 vols.
NcFarlane's do. of B3iiCi.h Isîdia.

Do. Life of WVellington.
Do. do. Màailborough.

Horne's Life of Napoleon. 2 vols.
Horace Walpoles Memoirs of te Reigu, of George

Il. 3 vols.
Sir J. Stephens' Lectures on the Ilistory of France.
llildreth.-s Ilistor-y of the United Suites. 6 vols.
Millezes Pliilosophy of History. 4 vols.
Mewzel's llistory of Geriaay.
Schlegel's Lectures un M1odemn llistory.

Do. Philogopliy of do.
Do. Mlscellaneons Work..

Schn:iti's llistory of Greece.
Scott'li Napoleo:,.
Taylur's Mauu.1l of Ancient and Modemn llistory.
lluine's Eugla::d. 6 vol..
Ifallaua's Co:nplute Works. 4 vols.
Luie of Sir Robert Pecl.
Do. o Maîzonet.
Rlonie :u:d the E::rly C:rist:::ns.
Lire of Goldsmaith. 'Vasl:hiaato-svn g.
Mduisk.tsid ~ahuti.<uzt
Life -and Voyages (if Cut:îa.Wasbington

Irving.

ReUlous Works.

Ha el Iailv 11ortin.

Ta'. JW or Citrist.
]Rt Lire, W.tll;, ait.;fiîn, of Faith.
Fo'. ýç,k of lM;:rtvrs.. 1 ~I

(lu. 2

Chîv..- Chrlsi;,:i Life.

EIii..!fa Ti:sIlitc. Kruit:..tihr.

Rilir- Village Dialogums
Jelal 'z Dewotions.
Do lrl"iRi'm and Provrc.«sq

Goldelcn t4iv
Christ Our Ail In Ail. IL Moiitr.ii:cry.
The Grcat Savation. :o

Omnipresence of the Deity. do.
McChieyne's Basket of Fragments.
Scripture Sceaies.
Ilawker's Serions.

Do. Dying Pillow.
Free Church Put'lpit. 3 vols.
Bridges on the Christian Ministry.
ilalyburton's Works.
Anderson's Annals of the Englisli Bible.
l3ancs' Conunentary 0ou Leviticus.
Chalmera? Memoars 4 vola.

Do. Posthunious Wor<s.
Davidson's Conneiiofi. 3 vols.
lcnry's Choice Worksq.
WVesley and Metliodisin. TsuWc Taylor.

Natural Ilistory or Enthusiasin do.
Noel on Christian Baptisin.
Keitl: on Prophecy.
Ains.worthi's AtnnoLutions. 2 vols.
D'.Aubigné's Reforzn:uion. 3 vols.
Neaxdces Life of Christ.
l3isitop Butcr's Complute lVorks. 1 vol.
lcrvey's, WorLs. 1 vol.
llill'à Divinitv.
M1iinau:'s llistory of Clhristiatiitv.
lleiiedict's Ilistory of thie Jiaptiats.
Kitto's Bible Iliqtory.

Do. I>ictoria.l Life. or Christ.
Doîvling's llistory of Roinanism.
ilumnet un th:e Tisirty.S'iie Articles.

Works Piiblishe&l by Meusrs.
Blackie & Sons, Gilasgow.
Rolhin's An ica listori-. 3 vols.

C;îbin,.iL HistorvY of Engl:xnd, ilow publishting. 13
vol-.

I;:pcrial l)c:z..y 2 m

G:>:l',tlas îs.eU~:oni Vorks. 4 vols.

Rci.I n CoU' and %V':îtchaîaalaiing.
1 Bu:ants Coisifflcîe ' 3 vols.
T13rown's. D)i:ti:.Irv of tlie BJible.

S3tckilotistc's Ilistorv ofthei Bible.
Joiephus' W~orks. 4 vfaie.
Têt, Years Cimiflict. 2 vols.
Kaok's Refumirlio.' i Sc-otland.
Fleectwood's Lifc of Christ.
hlca:ties of;Jcretrnv T-tyîor.
I.atlies- of the Corci:aiit. Antique biuding.
IlaIl's ContcmpaI;tio-.2
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*Worksj of ]Fiction.
The Drawing--Rooni Table Book. Glt.
Gavarni in London.
Weeds of Witchery.
Adventurcs of the Prince.
Fanny The Little Miltiner.
Cliristopher Tadpole.
Trait% and Stories of Irish Peasantry.
Asmodeus.
Sand and Canv:is.
Torlogh O'B3rien.
Mgichaclo and The Twinti.
Day Dreams. Knox. Gilt.
]Robert Macaire.
Life cf Zataba.
Rose, Blanche, Violet.
The Pottleton Legacy.
Mirabeau. 2 vols.
Literary Scotchuien.
Ned Allen. ,2 vols.
Whom to Marry and Hlow to Get Marricd.
Butler's Year cf Consolation. 2 volsi.
Auderson's Tales
Guizot's Moral Tales.
Astoria and Captain Bonneville.
.Adam Brown.
Norman's Bridge.
Swigs Farnily Robinson.
The Evcning Bock.
Sandford and Merton.
.Arthur Aàrundel.
Jack Ashore.
Old English Gentleman.
Incidenti of Travel. Stephens.
Twice Told Tales
The Litcrary Keepsakce. Gilt.
Young Ladies' Book. do.
Frieiuclsipl's Offeriug. do.
The Countesa Fancy gilt.
The Winter's Wreath. do. do.
Tite Lover's Leap. do. du.
The Strangcr's Grave.
«Viit to My-Birtiplace.
L;ouisi.ui&2 Gayarre.
Sclf-Deception.

.Popuhar library.
Astoria and Captain Bonneville.
Ornooa;nd Typme
Naloolah. Mayo.
Baticroft7.q Ilistory cf theUtnitedSttes.
Lire of' Sir Robert Peel.
lire cf Maliomet.
Rome and thie F.arlir Christians.
Life of Goldarnàitît. W. Irving.
Loire anid Voyagesq of Columnbus. do. do.
Monk and Washington. Guizot.

Raflway Library.
]Rom.ance of War. Grant.
.Ailvcnitiire craun Aidc.<lc-CAmp.

i-, Alece lride and Prejuglice.
is Mclntoile,« Grace and 1saheL.

MKiss Portcr's Knigght ofSt. John.
Tite Scottish Cvaliérec# Grant
Carleton 3 Jam Sinýoeandl Claiionet.

White Fri=r; or, oli f Chade Il.

6 vol..

jaapar Lyle-a Tale of South Africa
Romrance cf Adventure.
Vaicrie. Marryatt.

Misoeflaneous Worke.
Penny Magizine (new series. 'Vol. 1-5.
The Oit. ' artin.
Cowpées Letters.
Etmerson's Poenis.
Rbînlson Crusoe.
Eveningt aà Homne.
Knight's Penny Magazine.
Society in India. Clemensi.
Traits and Stories cf Welsh Penantry.
Franklin and the Aretic Regions.
Longfellow"s Poems.

Do. Prose Works.
Ancient Cities of the Worl.d
Shakspeare. S vols.

Do. 1 vol.
The English Stage. Ifazlitt.
Lady's Voyage Round tie-World. Ida Pf.ifter.
Reminiscences cf the Crystal Palace.
Beauties cf Modern Brîtish Poeta. Grant,
Whitticr'a do. do.
Bryant'7 do. do.
Lowell's do. do.
wilIis' do. do.
Gracefulnems
UJnited States Exploring Expeditiont.
Pope's lVorks. Carey's editaii
Dr. Davy's Rescarches 2 vols.
Lord Canipbcll's Speeches.
Haif Hours with the Best.Authors 4 vols

Do. do. do. 2 vols.
Sproule's Practical Agriculture.
Gibons Miscellaneous Works.
Russeflis Ancicut and Modern Atlas.
Wcbster's Dictionary. Royal octavo.
Escheilxhcrg's Mantual of Classical iâteraturs

Anthu'sAncint nd.Mcdiieval Geography.
Nlichelcc's Miscellaneous Works..
Coînte7s Philosophy cf Mathiematics.
Chiurch*s. Geomectry.
Nicaragua. Squicr.
Sinith's Clascil Dictidiay.
Overmtais on Metaillurgy.
Moore7% Poctical WcrL-s.
Gccthc's Faust.
Forty Days in the Dcsgert
Loudton'sYoung Naturalist.
Starling's Noble Dc<li of Womien.
Works cf Cowper and Thonison. 1 vol.

Dû. oralbbe, lcber and rollock. 1 vol.
Sqonltley's Poctical Works.
'Young Man'eq Best Coiupanion.
Pocticatl Works ôf Rogems Campbel Lamb, J.

Mcntgomery, and Kirk White. 1 vol.
Milton's ParadiseLo.
hvroh'.s Works8.
&WlfDeccption.
Percy Anecdotes.

ýihoq Planctary System.
Rii@chcnbcrgr'1 ,Lçtur.11 Riatcry. 2 vols.
leniaies Poctical Works. 3 Yols.

Ninevch. Layard.

IFoStc's E.saY on Popular Ignorance.


